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ABSTRACT 

One of the most important theological developments in the last t\vo decades is 

the renewal of the doctrine of the Trinity. Within this renewal of trinitarian theology 

Jurgen MoItmann stands as one of the most important contributors. This thesis is an 

elaboration and evaluation of Moltmann's trinitarian theology in dialogue \vith other 

major contributors to contemporaq trin itarian discussion. This thesis particularl' 

attempts to identify Moltmann's distintive contributions and \veaknesses b' esamining 

his responses to the four major trinitarian issues that broadly identif'. and characterize 

the current trinitarian milieu. 

Chaptsr One deals nith Moltmann's trinitarian theologj as a theological 

rcsponsc to the conflict betn.een traditional theism and humanist atheism. Ir  is argued 

that his trinitarian theologl. offers an insightful response to both traditional theism and 

humanist atheism b!. demonstrating that it is the doctrine of the Trinit' that provides the 

ground of genuine human freedom and digit>,. 

Chapter Two esamines Moltmann's understanding of the economic-immanent 

Trinity and its social implications in the light of current discussion of this issue. This 

chapter contends that his trinitarian theologj. rightly stresses the genuine historicality of 

God. \\.hile keeping the practicaI relevance of the doctrine of God for concrete human 



l i  fe. 

Chapter Three elaborates Moltmann's understanding of the u n i 5  of  the triune 

God and its social implications in terrns of the current debate of this issue. Moltmann's 

social Trinie provides a viable but not suficient option for interpreting the unity-trinit?. 

relationship in God that is significant for human liberation and social equality. 

Chapter Four deals with iîloltmann's response to the gender issue of the Trinity. 

It especiall). focuses upon his  response to the claim that the traditional trinitarian formula 

of Father. Son. and Spirit is patriarchal and androcentric and thus rnust be discarded or at 

least balanced uith more gender-neutral or gender-equal images of God. Here it is 

maintained that Moltmann provides a reliable. but not the onIl option. n hich enhances 

the equalit) and emancipation of \\ornen in our contemporan norld. 

The Conclusion summarizes and sorts out some important contributions of 

Moltmann's doctrine of the Trinity for the development of future trinirarian theolog). 

especially as a response to contemporan social questions. 
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JÜRGEN MOLTMANN'S THEOLOGY OF THE TRINITY 
AND ITS SIGNIFICANCE FOR CONTEMPORARY 

SOCIAL QUESTIONS: A DIALOGICAL APPROACH 



INTRODUCTION 

1 .  The Renewal of the Triniîy as a Practical Doctrine 

The Doctrine of the Trinity is the specifically Christian understanding of God. It 

characterizes the identity of the Christian God by guarding it from abstract monotheism 

as Lvell as from polflheism.' Funhermore. this doctrine functions as the surnrnary fom 

of the Christian faith itself. U'hile the person Jesus Christ constitutes the center of Our 

kno~vledge of God. God's distincti\.e self-revelation as Trinit>. presents the overall 

frameuork Lvithin ~vhich al1 Christian theolog! is to bs forrnulated. Thus. as Thomas 

Torrance !$-rites. this doctrine is "the innermost heart of Christian faith and \\orship. the 

central d o p a  of classical theolog).. the fundamenta1 grammar of Our kno\vledge of 

Since this is so. it is no surprise that the question of the Trinit'. \\.as once at the 

1 Christian hith is distinguisht.d frorn orher monotheistic religions b? the tàcr that. although it 
contsscs one God. i r  undcrstands this God as triune. !\ ho cxists as  Father. Son. and HoIy Spirit. 
Christianit: is d s o  differentiated frorn poI?.rheisrn in the fact t h :  it claims that this triune God is one Being. 
In this sense Karl Barth righrl~ points out. The doctrine of the Trinit' is tvhat basicall> distinsuishes the 
Christian doctrine of God as Christian. and therefore \\ha[ alread? distinguishes the Christian concept of  
re\ dation as Christian. in contrast to ail othcr possible doctrines ot'God or concepts of rex elation." Karl 
Barth. Church Doernatics l/I.Translated b> G. W. Bromiley. (Edinburgh: T and T. Clark. 1975). 297. 
Hcrcaftcr ribbre\iated as CD. Nicholas Lash indicares the sarne thing b: saying. -the doctrine of the Trinit' 
~irnpl? is thc Christian doctrine ol'God. ..îccordingl>. an' doctrine of God \\hich has ceascd to bc 
trrnitrtrian in chriractcr has thcrebl ceascd to be Chrisrian." Nicholas tash, -'Considering thc Trinit!." 
llodct-n Thcolorz\. 283 ( 19861: 183. 

2 Thomas F. Torrancc. The Christian Doctrine of God. One Beinn Three Persons (Edinburgh: T 
and T Clark. 1996). 2 .  



center of popular debate.' In the histop of Christian theolog?: especially afier the 

fourth century's Arian dispute. however. this doctrine has been understood largely as a 

speculative exposition of God's inner Iife. that is. the self-relatedness o f  Father. Son. 

and spirit.' Thus gradually it has k e n  considered to be of Iinle relevance to the 

practice of Christian life. Especially in the time of  the Enlightenment. \\.ben 'human 

reason' worked as the standard of reference. man). thinkers regarded this doctrine as a 

piece of useless speculation. \\-hich has no practical value.' 

The situation {vas alrnost the sarne in the 19'h centun* and the first half of the 

20Ih centun.. During this tirne the  doctrine of the Trinit?,. even though still considerrd 

to bs an important doctrine. in practical matters \\.as understood to be of secondar:. 

significance for the Christian ~hurch. '  ln this contest n e  understand Karl Rahner's 

3 In the ancient Church, interest in the doctrine of'rhc Triniil \\as no[ limitcd tu church lcadcrs 
and protCssional theologians. It \\as one of the cornmon subjects drbated arnong ordinap peoplc. Grcgop 
ot'S>ssa once \\rote that it \\as impossible to go to the marketplacc to bu' brcad. or go to the bmk. or to 
20 to thc baths. \vithout getting involved in a discussion about u hether God the Son is equal ro or lcss than 
God the Father. Citation is from Catherine MONQ LaCugna. --The Prrictical Trinit'." Christian Centur\. 
LOI. 109. Xo 27 (JuIy 1992): 678. 

': Catherine Mo\vq LaCugna. God for Us: The Trinil\ and Christian Life (San Fnncisco: 
HarperSmFrancisco. 199 1 ). 3 1 ff. 

5 In the view of lmmanuel Kant. -the doctrine of the Trinit). taken literall). has no p~cticrtl 
rele\ ance at all. cven if \ce think \\.e understand it; and it is even more clearlj irrclc\ïm if\vc realizc that i t  
transccnds al1 Our concepts." lmmanuel Kant. The Conflict of Faculties. trrins. Man J.Gregor. (Se\\ l'ork: 
Abriris Books. 1979). 65. Schleiermacher also thought ~hat  this doctrine has no direct rclationship with Our 
human csperience. especially uith the religious fceling of total dependence. Thus he relegated this 
doctrinc to an appendis of Christian theolog?.. See. Friedrich Schleiermacher. The Christian Faith. trans 
and cd. H .  R. Mackintosh and J. S. Stewart. (Ni-\\. York: Harper and Rot\. 1963 ). especiall?- 738-75 1.  

6 1t \\as especiall> the success of bibli-1 criticism of the 19th and 20th ccntup that causcd the 
dcclinc of the doctrine of the Trinil). The de\eloprnent of biblical criticism niscd serious questions about 
the historicit! of the gospel narrati\,e and consequcntly made it actuall) impossible to accept thc notion of 



regret that "despite their orthodos confession of the Trinits Christians are. in their 

practical life. almost mere 'monotheists'."' 

What Rahner said was certainly true even by the middle of the 1970s. But since 

that time there has k e n  an increasing interest in the doctrine of the Trinit>: and now 

ive see a -renaissance' of this d~ctrine.~ Many significant books and articles ha\z 

appeared and revitalized virtuall~. ignored trinitarian s>.mbols and ideas. and then 

attempted to apply them to current social. political. economic. spiritual. or church- 

related issues.' Several factors helped to brin: this esplosion of interest in the 

the literal revclation of the Se \ \  Testament. Espcciall' the method of-objccri\ c' hisrorid rcscarch app l id  
to the Founh Gospel madc it quitc difticult to argue for 'high christ do^^‘ and ihc doctrinc 01-ihc Trinil'. 
\\ hich is principall: bascd upon this osp t ! .  About the dcclinc ofrhe doctrine of the Trinit' in ninctecnth 
and earl? t\\cnticth cenruq Europcm thuught. s re  CIriudc NClch. In This Samc: Thc Dosrrine of the 
Trinit\ in Contrm~oran Thcolor\. (Se\ \  l'ork: Charles Scribncr's Sons. 1952). 3-4 1 .  

7 Karl Rahner. The Trinit\. trans. Joseph Doncecl. (Se\\  York: ticrdc and Hrrdcr. 1970). 10- 
Rahncr continues to rcfer to the Christian Church's ignorance of the Trinit' b> sa> ing rhar a c n  i t'thc 
doctrine ofrhe Trinit! \iere p ro~cd  ro be fa Ise. most religious literature could \ \ d l  rcmain \ inurill? 
unchangcd. Jbid. 

8 -4s a bibliographer of'this Iidd Emin Schacdcl obsenes. therc is currcntll a -' -Rcnaismcc'  
of' trinitarian thought." Scc Emin Schaedd. BibIior?raphia Trinitaria : Intcrnationalc Biblioeraphic 
trinitarischer l~itcratur/lnternational Bibliorra~h\ of' Trinitarian Literaturc. 101.  I : Autorcn\er7cichnis 
Author Indcx: Vol. 2: Reeisterunde Ereaenzunnsliste+' Indices and S u ~ ~ l c m e n t a n  List (Munich: K. G. 
Sauer. 198-1. 1988). Cited in Thomas R. Thompson. lrnitatio Trinitatis: The Trinitv As Social Mode1 in the 
Thcoloeies of Jurpen hloltmann and Lxonardo Boff. Ph. D. dissenation. Princeton TheoIogical Seminan. 
1996.1. 

9 U'e might mention JÜrgen Moltmann. Trinit\. and the Kingdom of God. trans. Slargaret Kohl 
(San Francisco: iirirper and Row. 198 1 ). Hereaftcr abbre\.iated as TE;: Eberhard Jüngel. God as the 
M\stcn of the \'orid. trans. Darrcll L. Guder. (Edinburgh: T. and T. Clark. 1983): N'alter Kasper. The GoJ 
of Jesus Christ. tram. Matthtx 0-Conncll. (Ne\\. York: Crossroad. 1984): Leonardo Boff. Trinitv and 
Socictv. trans. Paul Burns. (Ma~knol l .  1988): Joseph Bracken. The Triune Svmbol: Persons. Process. and 
Cornmunit\. (Lanham. MD.: L;ni\.ersity of America Press. 1985): Da\.id Broum The DiLeine Trinit? (La 
Salle: Open Court. 1985 j. Robert Jcnson. The Triune Identitv (Philadelphia: Fonress. 1982): Catherine 
LaCugna. God For Us (San Francisco: Harper Collins. 1991 1: Bruno Fone. The Trinit\. as Histon: Saga - of 
the Christian God. trans. Paul Rotondi. (Ne\\ York: AIba House. 1989): William J. Hill. Thc Threc 
Personed Ciod: The Trinit\. as a hl\ stcn- of Sahation (Washington. D.C.:Catholic Uni\ crsit? Press. 1982 ): 
Elizabeth Johnson. She Who 1s (Se\ \  York: CrossRoad. 199-1 1: Jamcs P. Macke>. The Christian 



doctrine of the Trinity: the influence of  the Second Vatican Council. new esegetical 

studies in Christolop- the critiques of traditional ~theistic' ideas of God made by 

process theologians as well as many political. feminist. black. and Latin American and 

Asian liberation theologians, and the widespread interest in spirituality and world 

1 O religions. We also have to point to the influence of Karl Barth and Karl Rahner as 

t u  O of the greatest trinitarian theologians of the past generation. 

I t  is now beyond dispute that one of the most important theological 

I l  developments in the last two decades is the renewal of trinitarian theolog.. And in 

this rene\vaI or 'renaissance' of the doctrine of the Trinit); n e  0bsen.e a clear 

disposition that characterizes current trinitarian thought: .A disposition to tind a more 

relevant and practical trinit).. As indicated above. this doctrine has suffered from a 

malaise of speculative and esoteric investigation regarding the inner relationship of 

the Father. the Son and the Holy Spirit in God- Yet conternporaq. trinitarian thought 

Esncriencc of God as Trinitv (London: SCM Press. 1983): Ted Petcrs. God a s  Trinit\.: Reiationalit~ and 
Tem~ora l i tv  in Divine Life (Louis\ ille: Hestminstcr/John Knos Press. 1993): John Thompson. Modern 
Trinitarian Persuectit,es (Ne\\. York: Oxford University Press. 1991): Thomas F. Tomnce.  Trinitarian 
Pcrspccti\ es: Tou ard Doctrinal Aereernent (Edinburgh: T and T. Clark. 1994): And Thomas G. Wcinand?. 
Thc Farher's S ~ i r i t  o f s o n s f i i ~ :  Reconccit inc the Trinit\ (Edinburgh. T. and T. Clark. 1995). 

10 Cathcrinc M. LaCugna. -'Practical Trinit)." in Christian Centun- Vol. 109. (Jul) 1992). 284. 

1 1 Plantinga's observation is instructi\z in this matter: -rhe current trinitarian rcvi\.al itsclf is 
unmistakable. . .t.inually c \ e p  serious theological movernent of rccent )cars has sought in its own t o m s  
to siarc and shape trinitarian doctrine." Ronald J. Feenstra and ComeIius Pianringa. Jr.. eds.. Trinit\. 
Incxnation. and Atoncmcnt. Philoso~hical and Theolo~ica l  Essavs (Notre Darne: Ljni\rrsit>, of Sot rc  
Dame Press. 19891. 3.  



refutes this speculative tendency b>, understanding this doctrine in terms of practical 

Christian life. For many the doctrine is a description of the mystee. of our salvation" 

as well as the theological ground on which to meet a wide range of todaj.'s practical 

and liberationist concems. The ethos of our age. which is more sensitive to the 

practical dimensions of theology. might have in part provoked this development. In 

an' case. current trinitarian thought is characterized b?. this attempt to spell out the 

practical applicabilit). of this doctrine. Some find in it a theological frarne\rork for a 

friendly and egalitarian human cornmunit\.. Some find a mode1 for a health! and 

productive gender relationship. And othrrs seek in this teaching a basis for an 

ecological theolog:. or a ground for inter-faith dialogue. Perhaps it is the possibilit) of 

these practical implications that best accounts for the current rene\i.al in the theolog~ 

of the  rin nit>-.'' 

'' In fact. not onl?. more trîditionalist Catholic. Protcstînt. and Eastern Onhodo1 rhcoiogians. 
but tkminists. libcrarion thcologians. and proccss thinkers dcsire to frec this doctrine fiom i t s  isolation 
tiom concrctc Christian f i t h  and life. For esample- Catherine LaCugna God For L s :  The Trinitv and 
Christian Lik: C. LaCugna and K. McDonneIl. '-Returninp frorn -The Far Countq ': Theses ;or a 
Contemporaq Trinitarian Theolog)." Scottish Journal of ihcolor\ 4 1 ( 1988): 19 1-2 1 5: Piet Schoonenbcrg. 
-'Trinit>-Thc Consurnmarcd Co\cnant; theses on the Doctrine of the Trinitarian God." Studies in Rclirion, 
Sciences Relieieuscs. 5 ( 1975): 1 1 1-1 16: John Thornpson. Modern Trinitarian Perspectives. 3W. Thomas 
Torrance. --Totvard an Ecumenicd Consensus on the Trinit>." in Theoloeische Zeitschrift 3 1( 1975): 337- 
350; Joseph Bracken. -'Process Theolo_e>. and Trinitarian Thcolog?.", Parts 1.2. Process Studies 8 ( 1978 ): 
El izabcth Johnson. "The Incomprehensibilit~ of God and the Image of God Male and Fernal e." 
Thcolorical Studies 45 ( 1985 ): 44 1-65. LaCugna surnrnarizes this nvidespread tendent>- of currenr 
trinilarian rhought b! sa:.ing. --The doctrine of the Trinit:; properI:- understood. is the afirmation of God's 
intimate communion \vith us through Jesus Chrisr in the Hol! Spirit. As such it is an eminentl>- practical 
doctrine \\ ith far-rcaching consequences for thc Christian life." LaCugna. Gad for Us, is. 

1 3  Lconardo Boffs comment surnrnarizes this prescnt pursuit for the prac~icai implication of' 
ihis doctrine: T h c  rn>.steq of the Trinit' should bc thc deepest source. closest inspiration and brightcst 
illuminarion of the mcaninp of lire chat \te can irn3gine." Boff, Trinit\ and Societ\. I I  1 .  



2. Jurgen Moltmann as a 'Practical' Trinitarian Theologian in Dialogue 

~urgen Moltmann's trinitarian theolog'. is a good esample of this recent thrust 

for a more relevant and practical Trinity. In fact his whole theology is from the 

beginning esplicitly praxis-oriented. He is not satisfied n.ith a mere rearrangement of 

Christian doctrine. but has continualty pursued the meaning and applicability of 

Christian truth for the social. economic and political transformation of the \vorld." 

Thus his theology has been always political theolog?,. in the sense that it esplicitiy aims 

at a ..political l ?  critical theolog? aiming at radical change in societ?."'' This is all the 

more true of his theolog'. of the Trinit'. His trinitarian theolog'. is de\eloped and 

constituted in large part as a Christian answer to contemporaq social questions - 

'' Richard John Seuhaus. --%Ioltmlinn ancf %lonothcisrn-" Dirilorr 20 ( 198 1 i: 239. 

'' Richard Bauckham. --!doltrnann's Theolog? : .An O\ cn icn." in The Thcoloc\ of Jurcen 
\lol~rnann (Edinburgh: T and T Clark. 1995 ). 18. Xloltmann dcscribcs the generaI character of his theolog' 
3s such: " I f - I  uere  attempt to sum up the outlinc of rny thcolog> in s f a s  kc? phrases. 1 \rouId ha\e at thc 
leasi sa' chat 1 am artcmpting to reflect on a theolog which has: 

a biblical foundation 
an eschatological orientation 
a political responsibiIit>." 

JÜrgcn bloltmann. "M> Theological Career." in Histon and the Triuns God: Contributions [O 

Trinitarian Theolom. Translated b' John Bo~vden. (London: SCM Press. 1991 1. 182. Hereafter 
abbrc\-iatcd as HT. Cf. Moltmann. TK 7: -'The practical act \vhich is nccessap in toda>'s misec is the 
libcration of the oppressed, Theolog', is hence the critical rcflcction about this cssential practice in thc light 
of the gospel. It does not merel' aim to understand the \vorld differcntl>: it \ranrs to change the ivorld as 
ncll. I L  secs itself as one component in the process through which the uorld is liberrited." For Moltmmn's 
'political rheolog: see Bauckham. "Political Thcolop." in The Theoloe~ of Jureen Moltmann. 99- 1 18. 
For a gond claboration of Moltmann's rheological dcvelopmenr sincc the 1970s. sec Douglas hleeks. 
"~Ürgcn Lloltrnann-s S>stcmaric Contributions to Thcologl." Relirious Studies Re\ imvs \,O!. 2 2 2  (April. 
1996 ): 95- 102. 



questions of human freedom. of equality. and of communal life.I6 For him. the triune 

Cod of the Scripture is the God who .-unceasingly desires the freedom of his creati~n:~'~ 

The doctrine of the Trinity is the doctrine of freedom and equality that provides genuine 

human dignitj-. Indeed. this doctrine is for him 'mothing other than a short version of the 

passion narrative of Christ in its significance for the eschatological freedom of faith and 

the l i  fc of oppressed nature."I8 

Since .Voltmann hopes to find in the doctrine of the Trinity a theological 

response to contemporac- social questions. - freedom. equality. digit': and cornmunit?. 

then a good \\.a> to understand his trinitarian theology is to examine it in the light of this 

(roal. This paper therefore \ \ . i l1  elaborate Moltrnann's trinitarian theolog? in relation to - 
these fundamental social questions. 

In orcier to do this. this paper u i l1 place Moltrnann's trinitarian theologl n itliin 

recent trinitarian debate. and examine its distinctive contributions to trinitarian thought 

and it social significance. Especially it will studj. his thought in tenns of four major 

l6 Arne Lasmusson rightl' indicatrs rhis aspect of MoItmann's theoIog1 of the Triniil. sa'ing 
"in tcrms of his political theolog and hermeneutics. that the elaboration of his doctrine of the Trinit: is 
madç in awmeness of spccific social and political interssts. especiall' freedom and dernocrac>." Arne 
Lasmusson. Thc Church as Polis: From Political Theoloev to Theoloeical Politics as Esernplified b\ 
Jurecn >loltmann and Stanle\ Hauenvas (Nom Dame: Uni\crsity of Notre Dame Press. 1995). 54. 



contemporary trinitarian issues that J bel ieve broad ly identib and c haracterize the 

cuvent trinitarian milieu. 

The first major issue is the pursuit of a trinitarian theolog>- that responds 

effectively to the conflict between the traditional theism and humanist atheism. Several 

theologians have attempted to refute the 'theistic' conception of God b>. refonnulating 

trinitarian theology and by doing so to propose a responsible theological ans\ver to 

humanist atheism that has ernerged primaril) as a rejection of the traditional theism. The 

social concern imbedded in this attempt is the question of human freedom and digit' in 

ternis of massive and absurd suffering. The second major trinitarian issue today is the 

relationship bet~veen the economic and the immanent Trinit).. This long debatsd. 

traditional issus is now being pursued in a neu contest. Le.. in the rediscove~ of the 

soteriological importance of the Trinit). The social question behind this trinitarian 

debate is the meaning and importance of human histop for Christian faith. The third 

important trinitarian issue that is widely discussed today is the question of the unit), of 

the triune God. This traditional trinitarian question has become one of the most heated 

issues. especially since the emergence and wide influence of the social doctrine of the 

Trinity. which understands God's being as a society of divine persons. rather than in 

terrns of one divine substance or single subjectivit).. Here the related social issue is that 



of human freedom. equality. and the nature of a desirable human cornmunit>.. Final!), the 

founh trinitarian issue that stands at the forefront of recent debate is that of gender. 

hlian>. ferninist theologians have argued that the traditional trinitarian formula. '-Fathers 

Son. and Holy Spirit.'- is sexist and oppressive to women. and thus must be rejected or 

at Ieast balanced \\ ith more gender-equal or gender-neutral trinitarian sjmbols. The 

social concern behind this issue is the thrust for genuine hurnan dignity and equalit! for 

w.omen in patriarchal and androcentric cultures. 

In fact. understanding Multrnann's trinitarian theology as a response to our 

social questions in trrms of these four major trinitarian issues is puning him into 

diaIogue N ith other trinitarian contributors. This attempt is justified by the fact that 

Lfoltmann's theologj is eminentl! *dialogical.' In fact. ~Moltrnann fias been rernarkabil 

open to diaIotue from the beginning of his theological career. and this openness is for 

hirn more than an attitude: It is a  structural openness inherent in his theolog>.."" His 

nhole theological project has been de\leloped in a ccnscious effort to respond to the 

diverse challenges that arise from the societj. as well as from the church. As Moltmann 

indicates. it has emerged "in movements. dialogues and conflicts." rather than from a 

Ic Bauckhsm. The Theoloei of Jurpen .Llnltmann. 6 .  



particular gschool'-or Christian tradition." Since this is the case. he does not attempt to 

create a theological 'system,' in the sense of the finished achievement of one theologian. 

Rather. he prefers to use the word.  contribution^.‘^' He recognizes that the ab i l i~ f  of 

one theologian is quite limited and thus he or she can offer only provisional 

contributions to continuing discussion \vithin the ecumenical community of theologians. 

nhich itself must be in touch with the life of the churches and the sufferings and hopes 

of the ~vorld. He is therefore veq. open to dialogue: --truth is to be found in unhindered 

11 

dialogue."-- If this is so. to approach his trinitarian theolog:. in a dialogical fashion is to 

be fairhful to the manner and spirit of his theolog as a N hole. 

. - 
- I J .  >foltrnsnn. "h!? Theological Carctr.'- in Ill '  176. Xloltrnann mentions here his di\crsc 

c\pcricncc of dialopc: the Christian- llarxist d ia lopc in thc 60-s. thc r.cumcnica1 dialoguc in the Faith 
and Ordcr commission ot'thc \itorld Council of the Church. including that ol'the Onhodos Church. 
dialoguc \s ith Jcnish theologians. like Frmz Rosenmeig and Abraham Heschel. Bcsidcs. he rncnlions his 
cspcriencc and encounter \\.ith the third \\odd church - its sufScring. resistance. hope. its charismatic 
\\orship and poIitica1 commitment - all thcsc elements ha\c great11 influenced his \vhole thcolog?. as hc 
nritcs. "The development of the political dimension of Christian thcolog) has brought mc into partnership 
nith the theologians of the Third world. Just as they \\.ere inspircd b 'the theolog of hopc.' so I took up 
suggestions from the 'thcologz of liberation' of Latin Amcrica and the minjung thcolog' of Korea." 
Citcd in Bauckham. The Theolocv - oiJurzcn Moltmann. is. 

'' Moltmann. TK sii-siii. 

- 3 
TK siii. In a morc recent reflection upon his \\hole theological journc).. ,Molrmann reaffirms 

this dialogical nature of his theology: " I ha\,e ne\.er pursued theolog) as a defense of ancient. impersonal 
doctrines or ecclcsial dogmas. but al\vays as a L.oyagc oi 'd isco\e~.  . . Theo1og)- is a common task and 
theologians belong also to the conrnrzo~io sancrortmt. in which jus~ific-d sinners and accepted skeptics arc 
gathered. in this communitj. theologz- is a constant dialogue both xvith the generation that came beforc us 
and \r ith our contemporaries. in espec[ation of those ~ h o  \ \ - i l l  come after us. As a consequencc. the 
tht.ologica1 approach to thc truth ot'God is bl. nature dialogical." Jurgen Moltmann. "Refections." 
Rcl igious Studies Re\.ie\\. \ 01. 22:2 (April. 1996): 104. This is a repl?- to Douglas Mecks. "Jiirgcn 
Xlolrrnann's S>stcmatic Contributions to Theolog)." Rclicious Studies Re\ iev. \.ol. 2212 (:\pril. 1996): 
95- 102. 



3. Pu rpose and Limitation of The Thesis 

The purpose of this thesis is to esplore the theologz* of the Trinit). in the work 

of Jurgen Moltmann. in dialogue with other major contributors to contemporaq- 

trinitarian discussion: to identify his distintive contributions. and to assess. both 

appreciative1~- and critically. the value and relevance of his trinitarian thought both for 

theological clarification and for practical Christian life in the world. This thesis. then. is 

espos itional. but also analytical. critical. and diaiogical. 

k t  this stud!, does not attempt to discuss .Uoltrnann's theology as a whole. nor 

elen his \\hole theolog! of the Trinit'. Rather it uill focus upon his distinct 

contributions to four trinitarian issues and their relevance to contemporar? social 

questions. These four trinitarian issues ha\.e been selected because a) the! are \\.idel> 

discussed among m a n  theologians. b) the' reflect .LIoltmann's oun theological 

priorities and have a central place in his theologj: and c) the!. have contemporaq social 

rele\.ance. 

Because 1 am focusing upon Moltmann's theology of the Trinit),. the stress \vil1 

be tarçel?, upon The Crucified God. The Trinity and Kinndom of God. and Histonr and 

the Triune God. nith some references to other works. 

Since this study is basically an esamination of Moltmann's trinitarian theolog~. 



regarding the above four major trinitarian issues. it necessarilj takes the form of a 

dialogue between Moltmann and other important theologians. such as Karl Barth. Karl 

Rahner. Wolfhan Pannenberg. Eberhard Jüngel. some feminist theologians. and others. 1 

shall not. however. pretend to present the thought of these other theologians in an'. 

thorough fashion. but shall aeal with their ideas selectively. only as they are related 

Moltmann's vie~vs. and to the four issues mentioned above. 

Finally. it must be pointed that since this stud? attempts to identif? 

Xiloltmann's contributions to four different but related trinitarian issues. there has to be 

some repetition in its presentation. This is because some of Moltrnann's ideas relate to 

mors than one of the issues treated here. For esample. his idea of the perichoretic unit? 

of God \\.il1 be treated in terms of his response to postulate atheism (chapter 1 ) and also 

the issue of the unit? of God's self (chapter 3). That is. since this s tud esamines 

Moltmann's trinitarian theolog). in relation to four different issues. it does not present 

his thought in a straightfonvard espositon N a?. but from four different complementap 

perspectives. 

4. Thesis Statement 

In  this thesis 1 shall show that JÜrgen Moltmann's theology of the Trinit). 

provides valuable options for four major contemporaqr issues in trinitarian theolog!. 



u hich ha\ e in turn great signiftcance for practical Christian living in the \torld.First. 

ibloltmann's trinitarian theolog! offers an insightful response to the conflict between 

traditional theism and humanist atheism b ~ ,  demonstrating that it is the Christian triune 

God that provides the ground of genuine human freedom and dignit~. Second. his 

trinitarian theolog>f rightly stresses the genuine historicalit>- of God. thus assuring the 

practical relevance of the doctrine of God for concrete human Iife. Third. kloltmann's 

"social Trinit'." in the perichoretic unit! of God provides a viable option for interpreting 

the unit>-trinity relationship in God. uhich is. again. significant for human liberation 

and social equalit:. FinaIl>,. Moltmann's trinitarian theolog> pro\ides a helpful 

contribution to reshaping the theological issue of gender as it i s  related to the Trinit!. 

and thus enhances the equalit). and emancipation of nomen in our conternporan norld. 

M'hi le this thesis is highl! positii-e and appreciati\-e of 1Moltmann's trinitarian theologj 

and its practical implications. the dialogue u i th other authors u i l 1  help IO identif' some 

\\ eaknesses or unc lear points ii! his trin itarian thought that need further de\,elopment. 

5. Method of the Thesis 

Moltmann's trinitarian theolog- has been studied in several ways. First. there 



are simple presentations of his trinitarian thought." Second. there are comparative 

studies that articulate his thought by comparing him nith another (trinitarian) 

theo~o~ian . '~  Funher. there are thernatic studies that examine his trinitarian idea in 

3 i  

terms of one theme or subject." And there are some that combine thematic and 

comparative study together." This s tud~ undenalies thematic as well as comparative 

stud).. First it is thematic in the fact that it elaborates Moltmann's trinitarian thought and 

its social implications in terms of the four current trinitarian issues. Yet at the same tims 

this study undenakes the form of comparati~e study in the fact that it pursues a dialogue 

or comparison betu.een Moltmann and other trinitarian theologians. EspeciaIl>. each 

chapter \\.il1 be constituted as folIous: 

I ) First 1 shall provide a brief description of the rscent dewlopment of the 

" For exunplcr. Trd Peters. .*Trinir' I l k :  Pan 1 .'* Dialor 10 i 1987 ): 44-7. 3loltmann and thc 
U.2) ot'thc Trinit?." Dialori 31 ( 1992): 272-9. Richard Bauckham. '-Thc fi011 Spirit in thc Triniil." and 
7 h c  Trinit) and Human Frecdom." in Thc Thcoloc\ o t- Jurrren 1Ioltmnnn (Edinburgh: T and T. Clark- 
1995 ). 

" For esample. John O'Donnell, Trinit\ and Temwralit! : The Christian Doctrine of Gad in the 
Licht of Process Theolocv and the Theolorv of 1 Iope (Oxford: Osford Cni\ersit> Press. 1983 ). Roger 
Olson. "Trinity and Eschatoloo: The Historical Bcing of God in Jurien hloitmann and Wolfharr 
Pannenbcrg." Scotrish Journal of Theoloe\ 36 ( 1983 ): 2 13-27. 

- c 
'- For esarnple. R. J. Neuhaus. "Lcloltmann \ s. .llonotheism." Dialog 20 ( 198 1 ): 239-43. Paul 

Xlolnar. --The Funciion of the Trinit' in .Moltmrinn's Ecological Doctrinc of Creation." Theolorical Studics 
5 I i 1990 1: 673-97. S. K. Tang. God's Histon in the Theolom of Jureen Moltmann. Ph.D. thcsis: 
Cnit ersit) of St. .4ndre\vs. 1994. 

'' \!aire \Villis. Jr. Theism. Atheism and thc Doctrine of the Trinit\ (Arlanta: Scholars Press. 
1987 ). f-3) c El len Schori. God is Lo\ c: The Contcmponp Theoloeical !Uovcmcnt of Inierprctinr the 
Trinit\ as God's Rclational Beinr. Th. D. thesis: Luthcran School of Theology. 1990. Thomas R. 
l'hornpson. lmitatio Trinitaiis: The Trinin As Social 1lodel in the Theoloeies of Jurpcn Moltmann and 
Lconardo Boff. Ph. D. thcsis: Princeton Theological Semina?. 1996. 



trinitarian issue in question. Here I shall characterize the ongoing discussion according 

to tivo or more groups or schools of thought. in order to clarify the content of curent 

debaies. 

2) Second. 1 shall examine Moltrnann's trinitarian response to the issue in 

question and thereby aniculate its implications for the practice of Christian life. Here 1 

shall attempt to engage Moltmann in a critical dialogue with other trinitarian 

theologians and b), doing so identif). his contributions and weaknesses. 

3 )  FinaIl'. 1 shall provide a sumrnay and e~aluation of !bloltmann's response to 

the designated trinitarian issue. 

Thus basicall this stud) takss the form of dialogue: Yet this dialogue is 

pursued not ber\\-een lvfoitmann and one or tito important trinitarian theologians. Rather. 

questions ii i f 1  be raised for Moltmann's understanding of the Trinit'. b>- a nurnber of 

diffèrent theologians. as the) relate to the specific. designated four issues. 

6. Structure of The Thesis 

This Thesis wilI consist of an introduction. four chapters. conclusion. and 

bi bliograph!.. Chapter one will deal kvith Moltmann's trinitarian theolog>- as a polemic 

against traditional theism and hurnanist atheism. Here it \vil1 be indicated that 



Moltmann's trinitarian theology was originally developed as a theological response to 

theism and atheism and largel). succeeds in refuting both of them. This  chapter \\siIl 

focus esprtciall). on Moltmann's book. The Cruci fied God. 

The first pan of this chapter ni!! provide a general ovenliew o f  the aspect of 

con temporap  trinitarian theology that appropriôtes this doctrine a s  a theological 

response to  both theism and atheisn~. Especially this section u i l l  serve as an 

introduction to ~Moltmann's response to theism and atheism b). esamining tw.0 things: 

The nature o f  classical theism and its relationship to atheism. and tlvo different 

trinitarian approaches to theism and atheisrn a s  represented b). Karl Barth. Eberhard 

~ t ' n ~ e l  and Uolfhart Pannenberg rrspecti\-el?.. The second pan of this chapter n il1 

examine the elements o f  Moltmann's trinitarian theolog? that criticaI1~ responds to 

theism and atheism. First. it will examine his understanding of ciassical theism. Then i t  

M i l 1  elaborate his idea of -suffering God' and -perichoretic unity of God '  a s  a reliable 

poiemic to protest atheism and postdate atheism respectivel';. As a conclusion it \vil1 

contend that Moltmann's trinitarian theology includes a clear liberationist thrust and 

practical implications that rightlc respond to the atheist charge against theism and 

Christian faith as uell.  

Chapter 2 will deal with Moltmann's understanding o f  the economic-immanent 



Trinit!, and its social implication. This chapter \vil1 focus especiall\. on ~Moltrnann's 

books. The Crucified God. The Trinit\. and the Kingdom of God. and Histonl and 

Triune God. The first pan of this chapter u.iII deal \vith the genetal ovemieu of current 

debate of the immanent-economic Trinit?. Here Lve \vil1 point out these things: First, an 

important characteristic of current trinitarian thought is its emphasis upon the 

imponance of sal\ation history for the doctrine of God. Second. this soteriological 

emphasis upon the theology of the Trinity has facilitated the debaies of the relationship 

betixeen the economic and the immanent Trinit'. Third. it \r iI l  examine two different 

approaches in understanding the immanent-economic Trinity. that of assuming a neak 

identit brtneen these t\vo trinitiss as represented b> Barth and Jüngel and that of 

seeing a strong identity as represented b> NoIfhan Pannenberg. Catherine LaCugna. 

and Ted Peters. The second part of this chapter nill deal uith Voltmann's 

understanding of the economic-immanent Trinit'. First it \vil1 note that Voltmann finds 

God's being primarily in God's activit? in the \\orld. Second. it \ \ i l1 examine his 

attempt to secure some difference ben$-een these hvo 'trinities' bj .  understanding the 

immanent Trinity as the eschatological forrn of the economic Trinit).. Third. it will 

articulate the ecological implications of this understanding. Finally it will indicate its 

contributions and weaknesses. 



In chapter 3 we w'ill esamine MoItmmn's understanding of the unit  of the 

triune God and its social implication in ternis of the current debates of this issue. The 

emphasis will be given to The Trinitv and the Kinordom of God. Histon~ and Triune God. 

and Humanitv in God. The first part of this chapter will survey the current debates of 

this issue. Here it will survey two distinct models in understanding the unit>,-trinity 

reiationship: the unit), model that is represented b!. Barth and Rahner and the trinit? 

model of Pannenberg and Boff. The second part of this chapter \ \ . i l1  deal with 

Moltmann's social Trinity that understands God as the cornmunit!, or societj of three 

distinct di\.ine persons. First ive niIl esamine his criticism of the unit). model that is 

represented bj. Barth and Rahner. Sest. u s  \\ i i l  stud! his \\.a?. of findino - God's unit' in 

the notion of divine perichoresis. as neIl as his contention that perichoretic union is also 

an historical and eschatological redit'. Then u e \\ i l 1  examine the socio-pol itical 

implications of Moltmann's argument. Final1 u e  nill provide some evaluations and 

criticisms of Moltmann's perichoretic unity of God. 

Chapter 4 niIl examine Moltmann's response to the gender issue of the tri ni^.. 

Especiail}. it will focus upon his responss to the contention that the traditional trinitarian 

formula of Father. Son. and Spirit is patriarchal and androcentric and thus must be 

discarded or at Ieast balanced trith more gender-neutral or tender-equal images of God. 



Here the emphasis will be given to Histon. and the Triune God. God - His and Hers. and 

some other articles such as -'The Motherly Father: Is Trinitarian Patripassianisrn 

Replacing Theological Patriarchaiism?" 

The first part of this chapter will present a general overview of this gendered 

Trinity by surveying five different responses to this issue: 1 )  Retaining the traditional 

trinitarian formula Father. Son, and Holy Spirit: 2) Replacing the masculine rnetaphors 

of God \vith the s>,mbol of goddess: 3 )  Finding and securing gender balance in one of 

se\.eral n.ays. such as attribut ing ferninine nature to God. understanding one divine 

person as a female figure. speaking of God nith both feminins and masculine s>.rnbols. 

or understanding God as a 'Quaternit?.': 1) Desesing God b> dropping off both male and 

female espressions: and. 5 )  Depersonalizing God b>- adopting natural nietaphors. or 

through abstraction. The second pan of this chapter \\il! examine and e\.aluate 

J?oltmann's response to this gender issue of the Trinit!.. Here it \\.il1 be pointed out thrit 

first. Moltmann pays full recognition to the importance of this issue in his later tvritings 

(afier the publication of the Trinitv and the Kingdom of God). especiall. through his 

dialogue nith his ivife. EIisabeth Moltmann-Wendel. Second. his response to this issue is 

basicall>, a recapitulation of his social doctrine of the Trinity. Third. his  u'ay of meeting 

the gender issue of the Trinit), is to keep the trinitarian formula of Father. Son. and Spirit. 



\\.hile finding ferninine aspects of each of the divine persons and b). doing so seeking 

oender balance. EspeciaIIy this part will criticall>. examine !Moltmann's notion of God - 
the Father as 'Motherly Father.' God the Son as 'Brother amcng Us.' and God the Holy 

Spirit as a 'Ferninine. Motherly Figure.' Finally it will be argued that Moltmann provides 

a reliable. but not the only option. that enhances the equalit?. and emancipation of 

n.ornen in Our conternporan u orld. 

Finally. the conclusion section \ \ i l 1  summarize and sort out some important 

contributions of ~Moltrnann's doctrine of- the Trinit>- to the de\.elopment of future 

trin itarian theolog>,. especially as responses to contemporary social questions. 



CHAPTER ONE 
TRINITARIAN THEOLOGY AS A CRITICAL RESPONSE 

TO THEISM AND ATHEISM 

1-1 Introduction: A Renewed Interest in the Doctrine of the Trinity as a Critique of 
the Theistic Understanding of God 

In Christian tradition the word 'God' has generally referred to the one supreme 

holy being. the unity of ultimate reaiity and ultimate goodness. Thus understood, God 

creaied the entire universe. rules o\.er it. and \vil1 bring it to its final redemption. I 

Especially from the tirne of the late medieval penod this understanding of God has had 

specific content: God has been conceived in contrast to the finitude of creatures. and 

understood in absolutist terrns. as 'Minite. self-existent. incorporeal. rtsmal. immutable. 

impassible. simple. perfect. omniscient. and omnipotent."' And in God's relationship to the 

narld.  God has been understood maid>- through the symbols of lord. king. and fathsr.' 

Yet this understanding of God is now se\rerely under attack. For man' theoloeians .- 

this concept of God. which is usually called 'traditional theism.' is not genuinely Christian. 

I Langdon Giikey. "God" in Perer Hodgson and Roben H. King eds. Christian Theolos.: An 
Introduction to its Traditions and Tasks (Philadelphia: Fortress Press. 1982). 89-90. 

- H. P. Owen. Concepts of Deitv (New York: Herder and Herder. 197 1 ). I . 

Sallie McFague. Models of God: Theolos for an Ecolooicai, Nuclear Acc (Philadelphia: 
Fonress Press. 1987). 59-69. 



Some believe that this theistic understanding is phiiosophicaIIy deri\red and does not 

correspond to the biblical witness to ~ o d . "  Some daim that this -theisrns reflec~s a 

hierarchical. patriarchal. androcentric social structure. which must be opposed.' And some 

beliet-e that it renders Christian faith vulnerable to the charge of humanist atheism that God 

is desrructi\.e of human freedom and wellbeing? 

Since this is so. many authors have attempted to counter and overcome this theistic 

concept of God in various ways. An especially important movement doing this is to return 

to the doctrine of the Trinit- and to find there a resource to rsfute the theistic conception of 

God. Funhermore. many authors believe that. by replacing the theistic conception with a 

bibIical. trinitarian doctrine of God. one can proLide a creati\.e thsological responst: to the 

S. ' For some selecred esamples of this criticisrn. see Jurgen Moltmann. CG 87-89. 200ff: John 
hlacquarrie. Thinkino about God (London: SCM press, 1975). I l  IR John O'Donnell. The Mvsten of the 
Triune God (London: Sheed and Ward. 1988). 1-16. Especially problematic in this notion of God is the 
relationship between God and the \vorld. According to John Macquarrie. this understanding of God presumes 
no mutual relationship between God and the \vorld. On this vietv. God never changes vis-à-vis the \\,orld. 
although the \\*orld is constantly changing in relation to God. Evepzhing f l ow  from God to the uvorld, but not 
from the world to God. God affects the ~vortd but the ~vorld does not affect God. Yet this picture of God. 
~vhich Macquarrie names 'monarchical.' is not compatible u-ith the biblicat portrait of God. \%.ho responds to 
human decisions and is affected by them. Macquarrie. 1 1  ff. 

For example. McFague. Models of God. 63-69: also Johnson. She Who 1s. 19-22. For Johnson. 
classical theism is no less than "the reflection of patriarchal imagination." Ibid., 3 1.  

For example. besides Moltmann. CG 200-290. see Eberhard Jungel. God as the Mvstent of the 
Li'orld: On the Foundation of the Theoloov of the Crucified One in the û i s ~ u t e  between Theism and Atheism. 
trans. J .  C. B. Mohr. (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans. 1983). 3-103; Walter Kasper. The God of Jesus Christ. trans. 
Manhew O'Connell. (London: SCM Press. 1983). 47-123. According to Kasper. this concept of God makes 
God the monarch of heaven who inhibits human freedom and ignores hurnan suffering. Thus it has 
contributed to the rise of modem atheisrn as a resistance to 'the almighty Lord' in heaven. See. Ibid.. 16ff. In 
this scnse N'alter Kasper even speaks of .'the heresy of theism." b', which he means the concept of God \vho 
stands over against the world as imperial mler and judge. Ibid.. 295. 



modern atheism that has emerged prirnarily against the God of traditional theism. 

In this chapter we shall deal n i th  Mohrnamas trinitarian theology as a theological 

response to classical theism and atheism. and consider its significance for the question of  

human freedom and liberation. First we shall briefly describe the nature of theism and its 

relationship to atheism. Here u-e \vil1 sholv that theism and atheism are inseparably tied to each 

other in the fact that both presuppose a similar concept o f  God and share the same 

methodolog- for understanding God. Then we \vil1 take note of t\vo different trinitarian 

responses to theism and atheism. represented bl- Barth and Jungsl on the one hand. and 

Livolfl~art Pannenberg on  the other hand. This sun-sy will place Moltmam's handling of this 

issus in a broad theological contest and clarifi- his specific contributions. Then u.e \\-il1 

examine Moltmann's trinitarian response to thrism and atheism. F irsr, L1.e niil treat 

Moltmann's view of  traditional theism. Then ive \vil1 slaborats the aspects of his doctrine of  

the Trinit?. that proleide a critical responss to modem athsism. especiall!. to protest arheism and 

- 
postulate atheism respectively.' 

There are many different forms of atheism. including protest atheism and postulate atheism. But 
since i r  is protest atheism and postulate atheism that Moltrnann aims to overcome with his doctrine of the 
Trinip. \ve will limit our elaboration of his response to these two forms of atheism. For the diverse fonns of 
modem atheism. See Kasper. 16-46: also Paul Schilling. God in an Aze of Atheism (Nashville: Abingdon 
Press. 1969). 1 15-1 36. Here Schilling introduces seven forms of modem atheisrn: I ) Atheism as a rejection of 
the theistic faith, which is conceived as a human projection. 2) Atheisrn in the name of hurnan freedom and 
digit!. 3 )  Atheism in the name of human suffering. 4 )  Atheism for a true social transformation. 5 )  Atheism in 
ihe name of modem scientism. 6) Atheism based upon the linguistic problems of the word 'God.' Finaily 7) 



1-2. The Nature o f  Theism and its Relationship to Atheism. 

The terms 'traditional theism.' -classical theism.' -metaphysical theism.' 

-philosophical classical theism.' 'supematural theism' or simpl!. 'theism' represent for the 

understanding of  God. a combination of certain biblical themes of divine so\.ereignt)-. 

power. justice. etc.. with philosophical world vie\vs. which leads into the concept of God as 

8 Supreme Being. In general these terms refer to the concept of God developed b>- medie\-al 

and early modem theology in close contact with classical metaphysics. It designates the 

understanding that God is (contrary to athsism). that God is one (contran- to poli-theism). 

and that this one God is not to be identified with the Lvorld (contrary to pantheisn~).' Hers 

we \\.il1 focus on the feature of traditional thcism that has provoked the atheist critique. and 

b ~ .  doing so demonstrate the rslationship be~\vesn ciassical thsism and humanist atlieism. 1 1 )  

The structure of traditional theism consists of t\vo basic elemenis: its theological 

method. and the doctrine of God that results from this method. The methodolog> of 

Atheism because of the lack or absence of any persona1 esperience of God. 

W. Waite Willis. Jr., Theism. Atheism. and the Doctrine of the Trinit\,: The Trinitarian Theolooies 
of Karl Barth and Juraen Moltmann in Response to Protest Atheism (Arnerican Academy of Religion, 1987). 
9. 

Johnson. Who She 1s. 19. 

10 For a cornprehensive but critical study of classical theism. see Charles Hartshome and William 
L. Reese. Philoso~hers S ~ e a k  of God (Chicago: University of Chicago Press. 1963). 



1 1  traditional theism is usually governed bl. an apologetic concem. Traditional theism 

attempts to prove the existence of God or  the tmth of religion on a universal 

anthropological basis. In other words. traditional theism attempts to find the ground for the 

intelIigibilit?. of faith or reIigion in general human capacities such as reason. moral 

necessit:.. or human self-consciousness. And after this is done. it moves into the content of 

the Christian faith as a specific form of this already cstablished general truth." Thus u-hat 

conies first in this method is general human reason. moral conscience. or feeling. as 

epistemologjcal grounds for the esistence of God. or the truth of religion. In fact one speaks 

about God and religion first on the basis of certain human capacities apart from the 

Christian revelation attrsted in the Scripture. The result is the n-eakening of the speciticall>. 

Christian doctrine of the Trinit'.. which is rooted sspecially in the person and life of Jesus 

Christ. Instead. stress is placed upon the notion of  the 'one' supreme God. who is conceived 

primarily as creator or cause of the world." A typical \va!. to conceive this supreme God is 

to undersrand him in absolutist rems: God is thus depicted primarily as the omnipotent. 

immutable. impassible. simple. and infinite one. And when this is established. traditional 

- - -  

I l  Willis. IO. 

I T  lbid. 

' j  I bid. 



theisn~ thsn moves into the specific Christian understanding of God as triune. Thus. 

although theism ma>. speak of God as loving. merciful. and related. these attributes are put 

in a secondary- position and become problematic by the absolutist tenns that precede 

them. 14 

The problem m-ith this concept of God is that it is structurally separated from the 

re\.elation of  Jesus Christ. and thus barel>- Christian. Furtherrnore. it is quite \ulnerable to 

the atheisr critique. The main target of modem atheisrn is this philosophicaIiy concei\-ed 

God. ivho is cnderstood as the Supreme Being in heaven. In fact. atheism in its literal 

meaning is the denial of God or any supematural reality." Yet a closer look at the n-ritings 

of several arheists re\+eals that what is particdari?. rejsctsd is the esistence of God as the 

Supreme Being. the Lord in heaïen.'"hat is. the God of traditional theism. 

1 '  The etyrnolog?; of "atheisrn" is the cornbination of nvo Greek words. a ( d  ) and theos(&S 1. 
\\.hich literall). rneans "no god." Thus atheisrn in its common understanding is the deniai of the existence of 
God (or gods). N'e find similar definitions in many tests. Webster's New World Dictionan- of the Arnerican 
Laneuage understands atheism as "the belief that there is no God. or denial that God or  Gods esist." 
Encvclo~edia Arnericana identifies atheism as "the denial that there is an'. being or power deserving the name 
of God or the reverence accorded to God." In Encvclo~edia Britannica atheisrn is esplained as follows: 1 )  .4 
denial that there is one suprerne object of reverence. 2) A denial that this object of reverence is also the all- 
inclusive reality. 3) A denial that there is any one all-inclusive being at all. 4) A denial that the poxver which 
rules the world is wonh]. of our trust. 5) A denial that this power is Being with whorn we ma!. hold personal 
communion. Thus atheisrn in its broad sense is 'the belief that there is n o - ~ o d  or any kind of transc&dental 
reality.' For this matter. see Robert A. Morey. The New Atheism and the Erosion of Freedom (Minnesota: 
Bethany Press. 1986). 10- 46. Also. see Kasper. 16-20. 

16 For example. a farnous atheist Madelyn O'Hars demonstrates her atheist position by saying. "1 

am an atheist and this means at least: 1 do not believe there is a god. or an: gods. especially a persona! being 
xvho rnanifests himself. or herself. or itself in an' wa?.." Madel>n Murray O'Hars. What on Earth is an 



A prima- reason that modem atheism is hostile to the God of traditional theism is 

that this God is incompatible \vith human freedom and responsibility. If there is a God who 

rules al1 things. eveqthing is already decided and there is no room for human freedom and 

responsibilit:.. . Indeed, "Where the great Lord of the world is. there is no room for 

freedorn."" Thus. God should be rejected for the sake of the freedom of humanliind. Paul 

Schilling puts this point succinctly: 

.A favorite target of atheistic hostilit!. is the personal- supernaturai. 
omnipotent God of traditional theism. BsIief in a persona1 deit!. is 

rejected in part because it is thought to enthrone abo\.e the ~vorld an 

absolute monarch whose arbitrary \vil1 leaves no room for an!. 
esercise of responsible freedom b!. men. I S 

In fact no one can endure a tyrannicaI God in heaven and in this sense the atheist 

rejecrion of this God is justified.'' But the question still remains n-hether this concept of 

Atheist 3. 53 .  Cited in More:. 18. According to another atheis:. Charles Manin. "atheists den' thar there is a 
Bring called God \vho created the world, watches over man. k n o w  their actions. h e m  their prayers. cares for 
their needs. speaks in a whirl\rind, took upon himself flesh and \valked upon eanh and \ras seen and heard 
and felt." Charles Burton Martin. Religious Belief (lthaca: Cornell University Press. 1959). 4. Etienne Borne 
also argues that "atheisrn (is) the deliberate. definito. dosrnatic denial of the existence of a persona1 God." 
Etienne Borne. Atheisrn (New York: Hanhorn Books. 196 1). 8. 

17 Ernst Bloch. Das Prinrip Hoffnung. (Frankfurt: Suhrkamp. 1959). I - i  13. Cited in Schilling. 127. 

18 Schilling. 209. 

19 In this sense Paul Tillich rightly says. "ordinary theism has made God a heavenly. completely 
perfect person who resides above the worid and mankind. The protest of atheisrn against such a highest 
person is correct." Paul Tllich, Svsternatic Theoloov. Vol. 1 .  (Chicago: University of Chicago Press. 1957). 
245. Yet i t  is also necessary to point out that the image of God as a monarch or a tyrant in heaven is a 
caricature of the more nuanced classical theisrn. such as presented by Thomas Aquinas or Friedrich 
Sch leiennacher. 



God is the genuine Christian understanding of God. In any case. what is important to note 

here is that. although atheism rejects the theistic conception of God. it understands God 

u-ithin the contest of traditional theism. and is tied to its method." Like traditional theism. 

atheism also conceives the attributes of God not from the re\relation of Jesus Christ. but 

from the \vorld. whether in the forrn of espanding human vinues (ria etniiwnria). or of 

negating the human limitations (isia q y r i i u ) .  or of combining these tivo (1-ia crncrlogia). 

God is conceived therefore as a Supreme Being or reality that relates to the n-orld as its 

creator or cause. God is also depicted as the omnipotent. immutable. impassible. and 

infinitel! ruling one. \\*hile the human bsing is impotent. changeable. finite and miserable. 

Consequently God's omnipotent power appears to be an antagonist and threat to e\.sp.thing 

human. Bctheism rejects this kind of God in the nanie of human freedom and digi t>- .  Yet. in 

that modem atheism reaches a concept of God by abstracting from the \i-orld. it presupposes 

both the method and the doctrine of God of traditional theism. Modern atheism is therefors 

the heir of classical theisni: It is "the brother of theism."" 

' O  U'illis. 10-1 1 .  Also. Moltmann. CG 219ff. 

" Moltmann. CG 221. For the close reIationship of thtism to atheism. see also Kart Rahner's 
saying. "A philosophical critique of atheisrn would also have to include a critique of theism whether popular 
or philosophical as it esists in fact. For atheisrn essentially lives on the misconceived ideas of God from 
which theism in its actual historical forms inevitably suffers." Karl Rahner. -'Atheisrn." in Karl Rahner ed. 
Sacramentum Mundi: An Encvcloriedia of T h e o l o ~ ~ .  vol. 1 .  (New York: Herder and Herder. 1968). 1 16- 122. 
citation is in 1 17-1 8. 



If this is the case. a challenge to classicaI theism is at the same time a challenge to 

the atheist charge against Christian faith. .And this is esactly the approach that several 

contemporary theologians have adopted: The' have attempted to reforrnulate the doctrine of 

the Trinit!. and by so doing to counter traditional theism and humanist athsism together. 

Xow w e  turn to this matter. 

1-3. Theological Responses to the Atheist Critique of Traditional Theism 

A substantial number of theologians have recognized the importance of the atheist 

critiquc to Christian faith and attempted to overcome this charge b>- reformulating a more 

authentically Christian understanding of God as triune. Therr are. roughly speaking. 1ii.o 

diffsrent approaches IO the atheist charge to theism in relation to the doctrine of the Trinit'. 

The first is Iargeiy dependent upon the theology of Karl Barth. who attempted to overcome 

theism and atheism together by identifying a specificaliy Christian understanding of the 

triune God based in God's self-reveIation in the person of Jesus Christ. Barth's way of 

challenging theism and atheism is adopted and de\-eloped by several theologians. including 

Eberhard ~Üngel. Walter Kasper. Colin Gunton. and Jürgen Moitmam. Those who adopt 

another approach also believe that the doctrine of the Trinity has the potential to challenge 



traditional theism and atheism together. but the' adopt a more philosophical approach. thus 

accepting some form of Christian theism as an argument for the existence of  a di\-ine being. 

For them a form of philosophical and anthropological ground is indispensable if \ve uant to 

maintain the intelligibilit). of Christian faith in God. Among current theologians. Karl 

Rahner and Wolfhart Parmenberg take up this approach. This part u-il1 sunvey these t\vo 

responses to the problem posed by theism and atheism and thereb:. prolide a theological 

background for !Uoltmann's handling of this issue. We will esamine Banh and Jungel as 

representatives of the first response. and Pannenberg of the second. 

1-3-1. A More Theological Approach: Karl Barth and Eberhard Jungel 

A pioneer \vho recognized in the doctrine of the Trinity the clue and C'namic to 

counter theism and atheism is Kart Barth. For him the concept of God in traditional tlieism 

is radicall!. different from a Christian understanding of God. I t  is a hunian- philosophical 

attempt to understand the nature of God. tvhich is not directl>. rslated to the di\ine 

revelation in Jesus christ." Furthemore. the traditional theism. which attempts to jusri. 

22 Banh insists that God as Creator and Fathsr has proper meaning and significance only through 
God's revelation in Jesus Christ and not through a general rruth of reason. religion. or philosoph>.. But the 
traditional theism. which justifies the oneness of God on some philosophical basis beforo and in separalion 
from the God of Jesus Christ. depans from the divine revelation attested in the person of Jesus Christ and 
consequentl:. distorts the Christian understanding of God. He writes: "The first article of faith in God the 
Father and his work is not a son of 'forecourt' of the Gentiles. a realm in which Christians and Jews and 
Gentiles, believers and unbelievers are beside one another and to sorne estent stand together in the presence 
of a reality concerning tvhich there rnight be some measure of agreement. in describing it as the work of God 
rhe Creator. . . It is not the case that the tmth about God the Creator is directl?, accessible to us and that only 



hou-ledge of God through a process of abstraction from nature or human self- 

consciousness. inevitably results in the Feuerbachian criticism. that the God-languagr 

drann from nature or human self-consciousness does not represent God but onl>- the ~vorld 

or humanip.. It becomes wlnerable to the atheist charge that the concept of God is a mers 

product of human projection.23 

Barth takes a totaI1y different path and reforrnu!ates theolog in ordsr to meet 

Feuerbach's criticism. And hs does this b'. de\.eloping a trinitarian doctrine of God. rooted 

in the revelation of God in Jesus Christ. kcording to Barth. we can speak of God only on 

the basis of God's revelation. And this re\.elation is found in a particular and concrets 

hisrorical e\.ent. the history of Jesus of Sazareth. Jssus Christ is the \.ery \lord of God and 

the re\?elation of God's self.'" In Jesus Christ God has rc\-ealed God's self as the one \vho 

the truth of the second article needs a reveiation. Bur in the same sense in both cases u,e are faced wirh the 
m>srerJ of God and his work and the approach to it  can on[>. be one and the same." Kart Banh. Doomatics in 
Outlint-. trans. C. T. Thompson. (London: SCM Press. 1949). 50. 

,- 
-' Barth insists, "If we really dare to go back to the sphere of what God is in Himself. it must have 

nothing whatever to do with the absolutizing of human nature and being. Indeed. it rnust not be that we tv 
arbitrarily to withdraw from our own sphere. . .as if i t  la' in uur discernrnent and power to set up or even to 
choose another." CD II ;1 .  73. Based upon this con~iction. he rejecrs the notion of vesr!gia rrit7iraris as a \va) 
of speaking of the triune God. For if there are traces of the Trinity in  nature. culture. history. religion. and the 
human soül. apart from God's revelation in Jesus Christ. this becornes an independent basis for talk about God 
and for developing the doctrine of the Trinity. Then Feuerbach's reversal of theology to anthropolog? can be 
assened again. See. CD 1 :1. 393. For this same reason he also rejects the theological tradition that dsduces 
'the doctrine of the Trinity. . .from the premises of forma1 logic." CD [Pl .  26 1 .  These theologies begin 
elsewhere than wirh the doctrine of the Trinity They speak of it speculatively and are thus vulnerable to the 
Feuerbachian critique. CD 11!1.261. 



is identical with his act of revelation: Jesus Christ is the very act of God's self-revelation. 

Therefore. there can be no inquiry into the essence of God apart from God's act in Jesus 

christ.'' 

If Jesus Christ is no less than God's self-revelation. a ..repetition of ~ o d . " ' ~  and 

*-Gad a second tirne..'" Barth wites. this leads ine~itably to the doctrine of rhe Trini~r. 

God is not a monad in heaven but the triune God who reveaIs God's self in the event of 

Jesus Christ. Thus. for him. the notion of the self-revelation of God precedes and requires 

the doctrine of the Trinit)?. As Barth wites. --The doctrine of the Trinity arises from an 

analysis of re\.elation."" .-Revelation is the root of the doctrine of the c ri nit!.."'^ In fact. 

the doctrine of the Trinity means that reveIation is identical u-ith God him.'herseif. 

Now Barth contends that the God who has revealed God's seif in the person of 

Jesus Christ reveals God's self also as the Lord and Ruler of al1 God's creation.jO This is 

25 Thus Barth writes. %od reveals HimseIf. He reveals HimseIf through Hirnself. If ~r .r  wish reall? 
to regard revelation from the side of its subject. God. then above al1 we must understand that this subject, God 
the Revealer. is identical with His act in revelation. identical with its effect. See CD 1'1. 340: 

29 CD I/I, 355.  Cf, CD 1 / 1  357-59. 



for him the constant therne o f  ~c r i~ ru re . "  Since this is the case. he maintaim. the 

doctrine of the Trinity has to do with the fact that God is the Lord. that is. God is al\val.s 

the subject of the whole process of revelation. First. according to Barth. God remains the 

subject of God's revelation as the Rsvealer. God chooses to re\real God's self in absolute 

freedom. Without the act of God's revelation. God would be utterly hidden. Yet in God's 

sovereign act of freedom God decided to re\.eal Godes self. Thus. in God's un\-eiIing of 

God's self. God still remains the subject of this rs\.elation: God is  irreducibl'. subject and 

c m  n m w  be made into an object that can be controlled by human beings. Second. God 

remains the subject of God's rs\dation in the act of rel-elation. God un\,sils and 

cornmunicates God's self in such a n-ay that God is identical \\.ith what God re\-eals. God 

does not reveal something about God's self but God-s \.en. self through a historical 

person. Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus Christ is God's self-re\-eiation in the primordial senss. 

.And this identit?. between God the Father u-ho is the Re\.ealer. and God the Son the 

- 

5 l CD 1/1. 305-6. Barth observes that God. in giving the ten commandnents to the Israelites. 
reveals God's self as the sovereign One; "1 am the Lord >,Our God. ivho brought >.ou out of the land of Eg~ipt. 
out of the house of bondage. You shall have no other gods before me."(Es. 202-3 ) .  This is also the message 
of the prophets. as we read in Isaiah. "Tum to me and be saved. ail the ends of the eanh! For 1 am God and 
there is no other (Is.4522). He funher indicates that in the Ne~v Testament Jesus is confessed as the Lord. a 
titlr that is anributed to God in the OId Testament. B) confessing Jesus as the Lord the New Testament States 
that God is present in Jesus. In the Son. God deterrnined to be present in ?et another forrn. Since this is the 
case. according to Barth. the early Church was right in distinguishing the Son from the Father. while at the 
sarne tirne recognizing that he was one with the Father in terms of his essential nature or essence. In addirion 
to this. Barth contends. the Christian Church rightly affirmed that God is present in another form in the Holy 
Spirir. Here, too, the one God is present again. 



Re\.elation. allon-s God to remain irreducibly subject in the act of re\-elation." Third. 

God remains the subject of God's revelation in the impact or "impanation" of this 

- - . . 
re\-elation to human beings.-- In the Holy Spirit. \vho is the concrete reveafedness or 

irnpartation of the di\ine revelation. God remains the absolute Subject and Lord in this 

self-re\+elation. Indeed God is and always -.remains indissolubly subject."'" In fact. e\?en 

on the "subjecti\-e side in the elasnt of revelation." where humans corne to know the tmth 

of God's re\.elation and esperience it in their own Ii\,es. it is God who is subject.'' 

ConsequentIy. for Banh. the doctrine of the Trinity speaks of a God who is ahva>-s 'the 

subject' for human knowirdge of God. brcausr God's revslation is groundrd solel!- in 

God's self. If this is so. for him. ths God of* the doctrine of the Trinit>- has nothing to do 

u-irh an abstraction from human sel f-consciousness or esperience. Knon.ledge and speech 

about God is at no point a human possibiIit>-. He precludes al1 human s>.nergism in the 

attainment of the knowledge of God. Rather. knowledge and speech about triune God are 

possible only on the basis of God's action. in which God distinguishes God's self from 

13 - -  CD 1 1 .  320. Here he writes. "That He reveals Himself as the Son is \vhat is primarily meant 
\vhen u.e say that He rsveals Himself as the Lord. This Sonship is God's Lordship in His  revelation." 



him or her. making God's re\qelation real for human beings. Consequently this trinitarian 

thinking prevents theology frorn becoming mere hurnan projection. Lrnlike traditional 

theisrn. which understands God from the u-orld or self-consciousness. and thus fails to 

recognize the subjectivity of God. according to Barth. trinitarian thought adtocates the 

subjrcti\4t>. of God and thus goes beyond Feuerbach3 criticism. The doctrine of the 

Trinit!. prevents God h m  being understood as a human construction and thus nullifies 

the atheist charge that the existence of God is sirnply a human projection. 

Mrhat Barth is doing with this argument is reformulating the fundamental basis of 

theological epistemolog>*. For him. tjnding God apart frorn the psrson of Jssus Chrisr. 

nhether in nature or human self-consciousness. is a thsoIogical dead end: it  leads to theism. 

and ultimately to Feuerbachian atheism. Theologies that start elsetvhere than ~vith the 

doctrine of the Trinity are led to speak O!' God apart from God's rsveiation. and nscrssaril~. 

end up nith a form of anthropdogy humans decide by what u-ords to spsak about God. 

Thus. Barth's doctrine of the Trinit? asserts a methodologica1 reversa1 of traditional theism. 

offering an authentic. biblicat. and Christian response to atheism. 

Eberhard ~üngel  adopts and develops Banh's \riew that modem atheism is a 

negation of traditional theism. and thus both should be ansnpered by identifying the 

Christian God as triune. Like Barth hs argues that athsism can ivork as a correcti\*e to the 



distortion of Christian faith by criticizing theism as a pseudo-Christian understanding of 

God. and in this \va)- points to a genuinely Christian concept o f  God be>.ond "theism and 

atheisrn."j6 Yet at the same time. for him. atheism has the problem of  misidentifying and 

misrepresenting the Christian God who is fully revealed in the person o f  Jesus Christ and 

thus faiIs to understand the Christian concept of God as triune. 

A valuable contribution of  Jungel's argument is that it provides quite 

comprehensive and insightful historical obsenvations of the rise of  the modem atheism. For 

him. the phenornenon of  atheism is closely related to the rise o f  modem anthropocrntrism. 

Atheism is the offspring of the modern spirit. which made the human person the measure of 

ail things. Tlius for Jungel. in order to owrcome atheism. \ve nesd to repudiate the \vhols 

anthropocentric tendency of the modern ~r-orld." 

According to ~üngel .  it is Rene Descartes who opened the door to modemit!. and 

modern atheism. advocating the existence of Cod as guarantor o f  the human self. For him 

the existence of God became a predicate of human self-certainty: God \\as proven to be a 

"necessary b e i ~ ~ ~ . " ~ ~  But through Descanes' adoption of -doubtS as a method for true 

56 " Jungel. God as the Mvstenl of the World. 3-104. For an excellent treatment of Jungei's polemic 
against thsism and ati;eism, John Webster, Eberhard Jungel: An Introduction to H i s  Theoloq. (Cambridge: 
Cambridge University Press. 1986). 79-92. 

77 .. 
- Jungel. 14. 

'' ~Üngel .  God as the Mysterv of the World. 16ff. 



knou-ledge and his appeal to God's necessitl-. &gel observes. an inversion of the true 

relation between Gad and humanity took place: the former becarne a function of the latter.j9 

In fact. "this proof of the necessit). of God is the midu-ife of modem athei~m."~' 

~Üngel funher observes that the Cod who is 'necessary' for humankind is a h a y s  

conceik-ed as God the almighty Lord. whose love and merc). are secondan. to the claim of 

his lordship. But the God who is 'neccssaq.' as the Lord in heaven. graduail). becomes 

-4  I 'non-necessap. The worldly non-necessity of God means that a human person can bs 

human without ~od. ' "  The possibilit?. of human esistence \vithout God is turned into .the 

necessity' of humanity withour God. and thus rn a godless human race." 

Yet ~ u n ~ e l  maintains thar the God \\.ho \vas at firsi rrquired as -nrcessap' and 

then refutsd later as 'nonnecessap.' is not the grnuine -Christian' God. Rather. it is a 

theistically constructed idea of God. ~vhich has Iittle relation to the biblical God. For him. 

what is rejected as .nonnecessapq here is not the God of Jesus Christ. but metaphysical 

j 9  Ibid.. 19. 

'O Ibid. 

4 1 Ibid.. 2 1 .  

" Ibid.. 20. 

'; Ibid.. 2 1 .  



theism. which understands God as the supreme realit!. that relates to the world as its creator 

or cause. who --remains in the dimension of a fini cause suprri nos".4' Against this idea of 

God. ~ünge l  insists. atheism's challenge is right and legitimate. It is a challenge 10 think 

God anex. a cry for a genuine God who is more than the God of metaphysical theism. 

Conseqiientl>.. for him. .*atheism can be rejected only if one overcomes theism."'" 

According to ~ ü n ~ e l .  the true place where we identify the God of Christian faith is 

the cross of Jesus Christ. God identifies God's reaiit). forever and for al1 with the human 

Jesus. \\-ho suffered and died on the cross: "the crucifled is as it Ivere the material definition 

of u-hat is rneant by the ~vord * ~ o d . ' " ' ' ~  In facr. "Jesus Christ is that man in whom God has 

defined himself as a human ~od." '"  If this is so. ~&-grl argues. -Ir is irresponsiblr not to 

concsi\,e and define the essence of God out of God's identitication \\.itl-i  esu us.--" In short. 

Christian theolog). must be rlteoiogiu crc~cifiïi (the theology of the ~ r u c i f i e d ) . ~ ~  Yet theism 

fails precisel~. at this point: It  fails to understand God "by ignoring the identity of God ~vith 

s 4 Ibid.. 279. 

Ibid.. 43. 

'" Ibid 

' 7  Ibid., 343. 

" Ibid.. 44 

-1 9 Ibid., 13: "The Crucified One i s  virtually the real definition of  what is meant wirh the word 
"God." Christian theology is therefore fundamentalti the theology o f  the Cmcified One." 



the concrete existence of a man. the man Jesus of Like~vise. atheism also fails 

to see this christxentric understanding of God. Atheism adopts the false assumption of 

philosophical theism and thus misrepresents the genuine God of  Christian faith. It fails as a 

critique of the Christian concept of God to the estent that it does not overcome the language 

and conceptuality of the thsism that it rejects. Since this is so. he contends. a Christian 

theology has to reject both theism and atheism togsther: "The dual task of the0109 consists 

in. . .leaving behind the alternati\-e of an unchristian theism on the one hand and an 

unchristian atheism on the other."" Ultimatel> then. atheism is countered by appeal to the 

specitic content of Christian faith. \!.hich aftirrns God's self-identification with the 

crucified: 

Theism fails God-s di\-init).. in that it defines God as absolutrl\ 
unrzlated essence. . .Atheism. on the other hand, . .aIso fails the true 
di\.inity of God. n-ho has re\.ealsd himself in Jesus Christ as precisrly 
not a supremely self-possessrd and self-\villing absolutely independent 
essence. Whoever thinks of God as such a being has precissl>- not 
rhought of him as God. but as al1 too hurnan and. indeed diabolical." 

5 O Ibid.. 62.  

5 I Eberhard J6ngeI. "Das dunkle Wort vorn "Todd Gottes"' Evanoelische Cornmentare 2. 1969. JO. 
Cited in Webster, Eberhard Juneel: An Introduction CO His Theoloov. 81. 

5 I JU'ngel. " ' . . .keine Menschenlosigkeit Gones. . .' Zur Theologie Karl Banhs nvischen 
Theismus und Athismus." Evangelische Theolozie. 3 1 .  ( 197 1 ): 344. Cited in Webster. S 1 .  



What then isthe idenlit?. of the God of Christian faith. u-ho is revealed in the ewnt 

of the cross? Jungel contends that when we reflect upon the e\-ent of the cross. God is 

-53  
neither a 'necessary' nor 'nonnecessarj-' reality-. Rather God is -more than necessary. 

W;hat he means by this a\vkward expression is that God is a ~vhole rien- possibility. u.hich 

transcends the worldly category of necessity. In other u-ords. God is not one who can be 

~rasped in the worldly category of necessity but must be understood as the truly gratuitous 
C 

origin of ail. In fact. for him. the notion of 'necessity- implies relationships: a11 worldly 

beings. including the human being. become 'necessary' in relation to others. Thus ewry 

necsssary bsing is limited and conditioned b>. their relations to othsrs: "The necessary as 

necessa-. is alu-aj.s thematic or interesting for the sakc of something e~se ." '~  But God is 

more than necessary: God is not Iimited or conditioned by non-God. To state this differently. 

God is limited and determined only b)- God's self: -Whate\.er is more than necessary is 

interesting for its own sake."" Thus that God is more than necessar?; means that God is the 

God of supreme freedom who has a radical priori5 over the human world. He expresses this 

idea in three striking propositions: 

5 :  Webster. 24. 

'' J f i g , l .  God as the Mysten of the U'orld. 34. 

'"bid 



a) Man and his lvorld are interesting for their own sake. 
b) Even more so. God is interesting for his o\\n sake. 
C) God makes man. n-ho is interesting for his own sake. interesting in a new 

way. " 

What Jungel argues here is that the divine reality has priorin- over human reality. 

The persona1 God who reveals God's self has the priorïty in defining the religious 

esperiences of humans and not ~ i c e  \*ersa. Thus. what it means to be human can be found 

and defined through the di\.ins revelation. U;é do not corne to God. God cornes to us: Only 

\vhen revelation occurs. are n.tt able to rsflect upon it. Therefore. thsology's task is 

rmchdeuken (thinking aficr) the revelation." Theolog. is a thought that does not decide 

about God's reality but corresponds to ir. It should not atternpt to search for God apart fion1 

God's actual self-revelation. much less to pronounce indcpendentl>. on the nature of God's 

existence and essence. Yet the modem \vorId has lost this important insight and so has 

become hopelessly androcentric. The task of the theologian is thsrefore to recapitulate this 

priority of God over al1 worldly realms. More specifically. the task of a theologian is to start 

em-y theological discourse kvith the person of Jesus Christ, through whom God has 

revealed God's self. Because Jesus Christ is the one through whom God communicates 

Ibid. 

2 - Ibid.. 227-228. 



God's self. he is the heart of Christian belief and the fundamental locus of ail Christian 

t h e o ~ o ~ ~ . ' ~  Furthemore. for him. focusing upon the priority of God over al1 hurnan realms 

is the n-ay to counter the modern androcentrism. which has brought about the rise of modem 

atheism. Consequently. the way to overcome atheism and theism together is to be faithfuI to 

this radical priority of God over humankind. which [vas clearly revealed through Jesus 

Christ. 

~ Ü n ~ e l ' s  contribution lies in the fact that he presents a quite brilliant and insightful 

osamination of the phenomenon of modem atheism. Bcsides- like Banh. he ako 

successfull~~ demonstrates that theism and atheism are basrd upon a false epistemological 

principle thac car. be countered by the specific nature of Christian epistemolog).. that God is 

k n o w  only through God. through the revelation of God in Jssus Christ. Yet. as n e  have 

sesn. his discussion is focused entirely on thé conceptual. thus theoretical aspect of this 

issue: He simply explicates the philosophical root of theism and athcism and then attempts 

to counter it by identifying 'proper speech- about the God of Christian faith. This approach 

is valuable in itself but not fully satisfying because it does not consider the cornplex: 

5 8 Jungel, God as the Mystery of the World. 13. In this sense ~Üngel writes. .'Everyhing must be 
seen in the Iight of Christology: the human person. the church. the world. and even the devil. . .And to rhink 
christologically means to reflect onty on the revelation of God." Eberhard JüngeI. Karl Banh: a Theolooical 
Lecrac\*. vans. Gartett E. Paul. (Philadelphia: Westminster Press. 1986). 128. Furthemore. for fungei every 
effon ro ground theology in universal terms necessarily fails: it will tum out not to be faithful to its truest 
source and resource. 



interactions between theological concepts and social realie. In fact. as Webster rightly saYs. 

mere explanation cannot change the realityS9 A critique of modem atheism has to be more 

than theoretical. It has to present not only a radicall!. different concept of God. but also 

relate that concept io the real situation of humanity in the world. Now we \\-il1 tum to 

another approach to deal u-ith modern atheism that is represented by Wolfhart Pannenberg. 

1-3-2. A More Philosophical, Anthropological Approach: Pannenberg 

In contrast to Barth and Jüngel. Pannenberg takes a more anthropological and 

philosophical approach in challrnging modem atheism. He begins his polemic against 

atheism with a criticism of Barth's approach to Fsuerbachian atheism. Although he 

appreciates Barth for recognizing the importance and L-alidit). of Feuerbach's critique of 

religion. for him Banh's daim that Christian faith is not a human religious projsct and 

therefore largeiy immune from Feuerbachs critique. cannot be an adequate responss to the 

challenge of modem atheism. This way of response is in fact onl>- an escape to a safer place. 

a sort of **spiritual capitulation to ~euerbach."~"or him. this approach inevitabl!. ends up 

with the isolaiion of Christianity from the modern world. making Christian faith an 

'9 Webster, 83. 

10 Wolfhan Pannenberg. "T'pes of Atheism and Their Theologicâl Significance." in Basic 
Ouestions in Theoloz. Vol. 2. rrans. George Kehm. (London: SCM Press. 1971 ) 188-89. 



irrele\.ant. private. subjective matter. \vhich has no meaning for our ~ o r l d . ~ '  Therefore. 

according to him. in order to keep the intelligibili? of Christian faith. we have to chalIenge 

atheism on its own ground. that is. its denial of the religious tendent?. of the hurnan 

person.6' In other words. atheism can be properly countsred in the same field in which it 

demonstrates its attack on Christian faith. that is. the world of religions. and the human 

religiosity that is deeply imbedded in aVe- -  human prrson.6' 

Thus unlike Barth and JÜngel. Pannenberg attempts to demonstrate the worldl?- 

necrssity of God on an anthropological basis. Already in 1962 hc argued that the human 

person has an i n h i t e  dependence to the di\-ine realit).. A human person "presupposes a 

being bcyond e v e ~ t h i n g  finite. a \-is-à-\mis upon \\.hich he is dependent."64 Thus. our 

language of God "can be used in a meaningful n-ay only if it  means the entity ton-ard n-hich 

a man's boundless dependence is directed. Othenvise it  becomes an empty word."'' 

tJ I Thus Pannenberg \vrites, "Theolog has to ieam that afier Feuerbach it  can no longer mouth the 
tvord 'God' without offerin- any esplanation; that it cannot pursue th ro log~  'frorn abo~e. '  as Banh says. if it 
does not \vant to faIl into the hopeless and. what is more. self-inflicted isolation of a higher gIossolalia. and 
lead the whoIe church into this blind alley." Pannenberg. Ibid.. 189- 190 

62 Pannenberg. "Speaking about God in the Face of Atheist Criticism." in Basic Questions in 
Theoloov. Vol. 3. trans. George Kehm. (London: SCM Press. 197 1 ). 104- i OS. See also "Types of Atheism and 
their Theological Significance." in Basic Questions in Theoloov Vol. 2. 184-200. 

6: Pannenberg. "Speakin; about God in the Face of Atheist Criticism." 104f 

6-1 Pannenberg. What is Man?: Conternporarv Anthro~oloa\. in throlooical Perspective. trans. D. A. 
Priebe. (Phiiadelphia: Fortress Press. 1970). IO. 

60 Ibid. 



Certainl~., as Pamenberg acknowledges. pointing out that the human person has a 

transcendental dimension does not autornatically guarantee the existence of ~ o d . ~ ~  Yet for 

him this phenornenon enables us to provide a possibi1it'- for speaking of the esistence of 

God on a common anthropological basis. without retreating into the specific reveiation of 

~ o d . ~ '  

In his later xvorks Pannenberg presents his argument in a more nuanced and 

qualified way. His thesis of the infinite dependence of the human person on God is non. 

modified through the notion of the modem human person-s esperience of freedom. Yet here 

again. he atternpts to find the intelligibilit!. of the existence of God in hurnan nature. which 

is open to the infinite. In fact the reference is still made to *'the eIe\.ation of man abovs the 

finite content of human ssperience to the idea of infinits reality. xvhich sustains e ~ p e ~ t h i n g  

finite. including man himself." Lvhich is for hirn essential to the hurnan person.bs He still 

67 Ibid. Thus as William Hiil indicates. Pannenberg assumes "an ontological structure of man's 
being that presupposes an infinit? transcending man's nature." In this sense we find a similanty of 
Pannenberg to Rahner in the fact that both view God as the unspoken rnystery present in human experience 
prior to the development of the religious life. For this rnaner. William Hill. The Three Personed-God: The 
Trinit\. as a Mvstew of Salvation (Washington: Cathoiic University of Arnerica Press. 1982). 156ff. Also. 
Stanley Grenz. Reason for Hope: The Svsternatic Theoloov of Wolfhan Pannenbero (Ne\+. York: Oxford 
Universit>- Press, 1990). 32-33. 

69  Pannenberg. '*Anthropologj, and the Question of God. " The ldea o f  God and Human freedom. 
trans. R. A. Wilson. (Philadelphia: Westminster Press. 1973). 89. Citation is in Jungel. God as the M\.sten- of 
the World. 17. 



thinks it necessaq to'remark that -‘Gad is conceivable as the basis of human freedom. and 

no longer as its negation."69 In other words. for Pannenberg. the existence o f  God rnust be 

presupposed for the sake of  the genuine openness and freedom of the human person. If the 

mound of human freedom is simply the human person hir-dherself. he or  she becomes the 
t 

slave of his or her present life. Yet this contradicts the structure of personhood that is open 

to other human persons and transcends everything that is &en in the present. Thus. the 

basis of human freedorn cannot be a being that already ssists. but only a reality, \vhich has 

future as its nature. and thus it has to be ~ o d . ' "  

Pannenberg largely süms up the visws of his varied wit ings in the first volume of 

7 1 his S\.stematic Theolom.. In this book hs rejects both the traditional natural theolog- and 

its theistic proof of  God. and Barth's theological critique to al1 forms of natural theology. 

For him the traditional theistic proofs of God's existence bassd upon natural theolog- no 

longer pro\.ide legitimate evidence for theistic claims: they are al1 \ulnerable to the 

athristic challenge." Likewise Barth's rejection of every form of natural theology is also in 

69 Pannenberg. "Anthropoloa and the Question of God." 93. 

7 1 Wolfhan Pannenberg, Svsterncitic Theolos , .  Vol. 1 .  t rans. Geoffrey W. Bromiley. (Grand 
Rapids: Eerdmans. 199 1 ). 

-' Ibid.. 95ff. 



the end self-destructive. since it is impossible to demonstrate that Christian faith is an 

exception from the atheist verdict that religion is the creation of human imagination.73 

Then. where can we find the possibility of arguing for the existence of  God? For 

Pannenberg. there is still a 'natural- way of  approaching the question of God if we hold fast 

to the conviction of natural theolog-  that is. that God is the ground of the possibility of the 

existence of the world and humanity. Although this does not pro\ide a firm ground for 

de\-eloping a natural thsology by means of reason alone. it nevertheless indicates the 

minimal possi bility of conceiving o f  natural knowledge of God. as a factual characteristic 

of human iife. In fact. as Christoph Sch\vobel obsenrcs. with this idea Pannenbrrg shi fts the 

around of the discussion from the acquired natural knouledge of God that forms the basis z 

of the formal theistic proofs of God. to the innate hou-ledge of God in the structure of 

74 human beins. Indeed. for him. the expressions such as 'conscience.' -imrnediate 

an-areness.' and 'basic trust.' in ternis of anthropology and in the histon of religious 

thought reveal that hunan beings understand their existence to be oriented into and 

dependent on the divine reality7' Although rhis awareness is non-thematic and can ml!. be 

. - 
" Ibid.. 103- 1 O7 

74 Christoph Schobebel. "Wolfhart Pannenberg." in David Ford (ed). The Modem Theoloeians 
(New York: Basil Blackwell. 1989). 272. 



identi fied as awareness of God through a reflecti\-e interpretative frame~vork. it is 

nevertheless a human possibility that awaits actualization. It  is fully actual in the very fact 

of human existence and thus works as an essential point of connection for the intelligibility 

of Christian claims. In Pannenberg's view this feature of the hurnan condition is no less 

than what St. Paul refers to in Romans 1 : 1 9ffeT6 

Parmenberg believes that this openness of the human person to the di\.ine reality 

becornes esplicit in world religions. For him religion in general and the di\-erse religions in 

panicular are the place where the non-thematic God-consciousness in the human person is 

most full>, realized." In fact for him. the h i s t o ~  of religions is the histoq. of the 

appearance of the unity of God in which God discloses God's truth. Indeed. in opposition to 

the vie\v that "religion is a purely anthropologicai phenornenon. as an expression and 

creation of the human consciousness." he maintains that religion -'embraces deity and 

humanit'.. but in such a way that in the relation deitl- emerges as preeminent. a\ve-inspring. 

absolutely valid, i n ~ i o l a b l e . " ~ ~  Thus. although it is no longer possible to -prove' the 

existence of God in the traditional theistic \va>.. one can demonstrate a minimal argument 

- -- -- 

" ~annenber~,  Svsternaric Theoloov 1. 106- lo i .  
-- " Ibid.. 1 19ff. Especially, 142ff. 

-8 Ibid.. 132. Cf. Ibid., 157-159. 



for the existence of God at least in this area. Yet for him, religion hris its own danger. Since 

human beings recognize the divine reality in the context of their experience of the world. 

the divine reality is easily identified in a religion with its specific form of manifestation. 

Then. the divine infinite is turned into something finite in the world. This can happen not 

only to the concept of God. but also to al1 cultic activities and to mythical descriprions of 

the ~ i \ . i n e . ' ~  Thus religion is a distonion of divine re\.elation. and at the same time a 

manifestation of God. What this means for him is that the divine reveIation u-hich has 

manifested itself throughout the history of religion is always pro\lisional. E t - e ~  religion is 

in this sense a preparation for the hl1 manifestation of the di\-ine realit).. \vhich will occur 

at the end of the histon..80 It  is a .provisional form' of the -divine answer' to the human 

question of ~ o d . ~ '  

Pannenberg's da im that e\.en- historical religion is provisional in terms of the 

-9 Ibid.. 180ff. ln his observation. "in general religions have distinguished v e v  well between the 
deity and the worldly reality in which its power is rnanifested- . .(But) Identification of the divine polver with 
one sphere of its manifestation always means restriction to one aspect of  worldly expression. . .Because of the 
restriction to a particuIar sphere of  manifestation. the one intinite power ic divided up into man. powers for 
those who trq. to learn its nature through its manifestations. But these powers are simply particular aspects of 
the one Infinite." Ibid. 180. It is at this point that Pannenberg accepts in part Banh's criticism that religion is 
human self-assertion and rebeIlion against the realie of God. See Ibid.. 177.. 

80 Ibid.. 185. 

8 1 Pannenberg. 'The Question of God." in Basic Ouestions of Theoloev 11. 226. Yet for hirn even 
Christianity fails under the provisionality of the present. Thus he daims chat Christians must be open to the 
revelation of God found in other religious traditions. The? have to be attentive to the glimpses of the 
eschatological tmth of God that are found in history as a whole. 



manifestation of divine revelation is related to his u-ell-kno\vn understanding of revelation. 

-re\.elation as histoq-.' For him. God is known only through God: "God can be kno\\n only 

if he gi\.es himself to be Ctno\\-n. . .Hence the knou-ledge of God is possible only b>- 

re\.elation."" In this senss he adopts and follo\vs Barth's understanding of revelation as the 

self-re\.elation of God. Yet what is different in his understanding is that God re\.eals God's 

self through the whole histoq.. In other i\.ords. for him. re\.elation is God's self-re\-elation. 

Yet it happens primarily not by -Word' but through ail of h i s t ~ ~ . . ~ '  And if re\rlation 

happsns this way. two important conelusions follou. First. e\.rrything in the u-orld. 

including religious belief. is pro\,isional. It is under the flou- of histop. and thus open to 

change and correction. Second. if e\.eq.thing is tested in histop.. the truth of a religion n i I l  

be finally re\-ealed at the end of time. In the midst of histoq.. the most one can sa' is that a 

religion tentati~~ely corresponds to the re\.slation of God. Only at the end of hisroc can the 

truth of God be fully rtxealed. 

Pannenberg daims. ho\ve\w, that in israel's understanding of histoq there 

occurred a decisive understanding of dileine revelation. ~vhich overcomes the pro\-isional 

nature of religion. In this history. especia 

82  Pannenberg. Svsternatic Theolos, 1 

s; Ibid.. 230- 257. 

,111- in the apoca 

. 189. 

Iyptic movement of Judaism and in 



earl?. Christianity. there arises an eschatological concept of revelation. which surpasses 

ri.eq- other religious tmth. Indeed. for him. in the dit-ine rsvelation in the histoq. of Judaro- 

Christian religion. especialIy in the death and resurrection of Jesus Christ, God's self- 

disclosure is prolepticall>. present. In other words. in the life of Jesus. and especiall), in his 

resurrection. the full re\,eIation of God that u-il1 occur only at the end has corne \-isible in 

the midst of the struggle of histop. .And if in the resurrection of Jesus the dii-ine rei-elation 

is non prolepticall>. manifest. then it has retroactive signiticance by affirming Jesus' 

oneness ii.ith God: it affirms the deity of Jesiis Christ and necessaril>- leads to the Christian 

concept of God as t r i ~ n s . ~ '  

2. Jürgen Moltmann's Trinitarian Response to Theisrn and Atheism. 

\\é haive seen tivo differsnt responses to atheisrn's rejection of the ssistencs of 

God. hmong these two responses Moltniann follo\vs ihe more theological responsr as 

represented by Barth and Jungel. Like Barth and Jungel. AMoltmann thinks that modern 

atheism has arisen as a rejection of the concept of God in classical theism. He also belisves 

that atheism can be critically challenged by a propcrly concei\.ed doctrine of the Trinit?.. 

Thus kvhile Pamenberg responds to atheism at the philosophical level and rhus posits the 

94 Ibid.. I72ff. For Pannenberg's doctrine of the Trinit?. Ibid.. 259-336. Chapter 2 and chapter 5 of 
th is  thcsis \vil! deal \r.ith some pan of bis trinitarian theolog) in terms of the question of the immanent- 



doctrine o f  the Trinity as the logical conclusion o f  his apologetic, Moltmann. iike Banh and 

Jung l .  begins directl>. with this doctrine and finds there the clue and d>-namic to challenge 

atheism. Yet. Lvhile Banh and Jungei devote their effort largely to identifj-ing the false 

epistemological principle of theism and atheism and thereby attempt to counter them ~vi th  

the doctrine o f  the Trinit'.. Moltmann attempts to find in this doctrine the 'practical' 

implications and dynamics that challenge the atheist charge against Christian faith. In fact. 

as we u- i l1  see. since modern atheism's denial o f  God is to a large degrre go\.rrned by 

practical concems. his effort to find in the doctrine of the Trinity a practical rssponse to 

modem atheism is an important contribution. Xo\v we turn to hloltmann's trinitarian 

responss to traditional theism and modem atheism. First u-e u - i l 1  examine .\~loltmann's i-ien. 

of classical theism. then elaborats his response to tu.0 t>-pes o f  atheisnl. protsst athsism and 

postulare athsism. 

2-1. Moltmann's View of Classical Theism. 

Moltmann-s trinitarian theology has been developed largely in his criticism of 

classical thsism. For him the theistic tradition. \vhich understands God as the absolutel'. 

perfect and simple Being is already problematic. If God is absoIutely simple. then God 

economic Trinit>. and the unit! of God respectivel>. 



cannot undergo an'. change. Metaph>rsically this implies that God cannot make room for 

anything besides God's self. nor be affected by an\ reality outside of Gad's self. But this 

self-sufficient God. whose perfection is far renlot-ed from the ~vorld. is not compatible with 

the biblical vision of God. who makes room for creation. and is affected by it. because of 

85 God's infinite faithfulness and love. Furthsrmore. traditional theism's way of 

understanding the attributes of God is also problematic. Classical theism understands God 

5'. making use of logical inference from the u-orld to God's absolute causality. power. and 

\risdom. and in this u-ay arri\-es at the infinitc being u-hich it calls ~ o d . ~ ~  It finds in the 

harmony and order of the cosmos the ground of' h i th  in ~ o d . "  Yet in \.ie\r of the rnassi\.e 

human suffering and oppression esperirnced in the u-orld. he contends. it is actually 

impossible to see God-s merciful presencr in the u.orld. Rathsr it is much casier to discern a 

.-de\.il" in the w o r ~ d . ~ ~  Thus Moltmann accepts the protest atheists' rejcction of traditional 

theism in the name of human suffering. He îà\.orably cires Horkheimer \vho contends. "In 

vis\\- of the suffering in this w-orld. in view of the injustice. it is impossible to believe the 



dogrna of the existence of an omnipotent and all-gracious ~ o d . " "  

Moltmann points out that in classical theism. death. suffering. and mortality are 

escluded from the b q i n n i ~ ~ ~ . ~ '  Yet if God remains the ultimate reference of the human 

person. God should be understood also from the vantage point of suffering. \ulnerabilit!- 

and rnortalit!.. And if one begins to understand God in this \va?. he argues. then one has to 

c0nceiL.e God from the crucified Christ rather than from the world. Our understanding of 

God must begin with the suffering death of Jesus Christ. Indeed. by identif\*ing God in the 

cross of Jesus Christ. one can dernonstrate a Christian theolog!. that rssponds n~eaningfully 

to the massi\.s suffering of today. Furthemore. by doing so. one can bs faithful to the 

re\-eiation of God. for. it is the cross that reveals who the Christian God is."' He \\-rites: 

The death of Jesus on the cross is the c.r)7ri-e of ail Christian theolog!. I r  
is not the only theme of throlog'. but it is in effect the e n i p  to its 
problems and answers on earth. -411 Christian statements about God. 

about creation. about sin and death have their focal point in the crucified 
Christ. Al1 Christian statements about histoq. about the church. about 

- -- 

'' Marx Horkheimer. Die Sehensucht. 56. Cited in Moltmann. CG 2 2 5 .  I n  this sense Moltmann 
does not hesitate to cal1 himself an a-theist. In his response to Ernst Bloch's assertion that 'only an atheist can 
bs a good Christian,' Moltmann says that only a Christian can be a good atheist. Cenaid: Moltmann's 

a-theisrn cannot be identitied with rnere unbelief. His a-theism rather means a rejection of theism. 
b'hat he means blr this is that the Christian God uho has revealed God's self in the person of Jesus Christ 
cannot be reconciled with the God of classical theism. For this matter. see CG 195. 

90 Moltmann. Theolos. of H o ~ e :  On the Ground and the lm~lications of a Christian Eschatoloo\. 
t ram IV. Leitch. (London: SCM Press. 1967). 16. Hereafter abbreviated as TH. 



faith and sanctification. about the future and about hope stem from the 
cnicified ~ h n s t . ~ '  

I t  is at this point that Moltmann accepts Luther's famous dictum. c r u .  ppr-obar 

onv7in (The cross proves eveq-thing). He builds his argument against classical theism b>- 

\-irtue of Luther's theology of the cross. Especially he emphasizes the importance of 

Luther's epistemological principie that God is revealed onIl. in God's opposite: God is 

re\.saled in the cross of Christ. n-ho was abandoned by God: God's grace is revealed in 

sinners: God's righteousness is revealed in the unrighteous: the deity of God is revealed in 

the parados of the cross." And if God is found in the cross. if -Christian theology must 

think of God's being in suffering and dyiny and tinall?. in the death of u es us."^^ then the 

God of theism n-ho is characterized as absoluiely perfect. and impassible. is csrtainl> not 

9 1 CG 204. Ernphasis ir original 

'" CG. 212. For hirn classical theism of the medieka1 psriod. ~vhich \vas first formed bl- Pater 
Lombard. assumed an ontological continuit'. betueen God and God's creation. B'. presupposing analogiu 
i.nrrs between God and God's creation, it vietred the norld as a mirror. in \\.hich God's anributes. po\ver. 
\visdom. and righteousness. etc can be reflecred. In  this understanding. "God's invisible being is kno\vn tiom 
his works and realities in the world; convers el^^ the realiv of the world is recognized as God's world. that 
is, . . as his good creation." Moltrnann. CG 2 10. Thomas Aquinas' cosmological arguments for the existence 
of God are also based upon this understanding that God is indirectIl* manifested through God's works. Yet 
Luther vehemently rejects this notion of God. For Luther. God is not rnanifested indirectly through God's 
creation. Rather. God is revealed through the suffering and death of Jesus. In fact Luther does not den' the 
possibility of natural knowledge of God. For him. natural knowledge of God is potentially open to human 
persons. Yet in fact they misuse i t  in the interest of their self-exaltation and their self-divinization. Thus. al1 
human anernpts to know God from human nature or the \vorld. which Luther caIIs the theology of glory 
(:heoiogia gloriae). necessarily fails and ends up with a glorification of human nature. CG C 11-2. Since this is 
the case. the only possible knowledge of God is at the cross. God reveals God's self in the contradiction and 
the prorest of Christ's passion. The only way to h o \ \  God is through the lowliness. weakness. and dying of 
Christ and not the exaltation of the human person. See CG 207-14. 



the  true God. This God is absolutely in contradiction uith the God of Jesus Christ \.ho 

esperienced eveF weakness and suffering at the cross. Classical atheism, \vhich 

misidentifies the true God, therefore. has to be rejected. It is a fatal distortion of  the biblical 

understanding of God. Moltrnann argues: 

God cannot suffer, God cannot die. says theism. in order to bring suffering. 
mortal being under his protection. God suffered and in the suffering of 
Jesus. God died on the cross of Christ. says Christian faith. so that \ve might 
li\.e and rise again in his future. . .This God of  the cross is not the 'great 
huntsman' (Cardonnel). \#.ho sits O\-er man's conscience liks a fist on the 
neck. Anl-one ~ v h o  understands God in this way misuses his name and is far 

from the c r o ~ s . ~ '  

2-2. Moltmann's Trinitarian Theology as a Response to Protest .Atheism 

2-2-1. Protest -4theism Based upon the Esperience o f  Suffering. 

Protest atheism \vas born out of the theodicy question and rejects the rsistence of God 

in the name of human suffering. In the face of inespressible misec.. i t  denies an>- God \vho 

M-ould continue to a l l o~v  such conditions. This atheism asks hotv can one bs1k.e  in God \\.ho 

remains unrnoved by and does not respond to injustice and human agoq-. Thus. for the sake of 

humanit). and the human desire for justice. God must be rejected. Indeed. "The only escuse for 



God \vould be for him not to e ~ i s t . " ~ '  

Protest atheism has emerged fr0n.i \.arious kinds of  human suffering. One of them is 

natural e\-il. human suffering resulting frorn natural causes.9i Ho\vevrr. the major cornpelling 

force behind this atheism is not the natural evil but the injustice and suffering inflicted on 

hurnans bj. other humans. The focus is not mainlj. nature but the political. social and sconomic 

c ~ n t e s t . ~ ~  In Dostoe\.sk>.'s The Brothers Kararnazm-. Ivan. hirnself an atheist. demonstrates a 

t>-pical form of  this protest. In con\-ersation \vith his brother. Alyosha. hs describes ss\.eral 

episodes of horror in n-hich children neers tonured or  killed. In one account he tells the stoq- of' 

a poor serf child \vho by mistake harmed the pa\v o f  one of his master's hunting dogs. Cpon 

disco\-ering rhis. the master had the bol- stripped and dri\.en out b>. the dogs. The dogs tore the 

boy apan before his mother-s q ~ s .  hm crics for justice that he could see himsslfi 

1 \\-ant to forgil-e- 1 \vant to en-ibrace- 1 don-t \+-an1 more sutTering And if 

9b A quotation frorn Stendhal. cited i n  3loltmann. CG 225. 

9 7 In The M ~ î h  of S i sv~hus  Albert Camus analyses the absurdity of the ~vorld. in which "hope has 
no further place" and "only death prevails." Albert Camus. The M x ~ h  of Sis?,uhus. trans. Justin O'Brien. 
(New York: Vinrage Books. 1955). 20. In The Plazue he drarnatizes his atheist response to the absurdity of the 
natural ~vorld. Here. afier watching the tonurous death of a child. Dr. Rieux. an atheist. complains to Father 
Panelous. ".Ah! That child. anyholv. kvas innocent. and .ou know it as well as I do! . . . And unti! my dying 
da!. I shall refuse to love a scheme of things in which children are put to torture." In view of the absurd 
creation. \vhich includes the suffering of innocent children. Camus claims that one must reject God. Albert 
Camus. Tke Plague. trans. Stuart Gilbert. (London: Hamilton. 1962). 196- 197. Cited in U'illis. 80. 

98 Willis. Ibid. Cf- Moltmann. Relioion. Revolution. and the Future. trans. Douglas Meeks. (Se\\ 
York: 1969). 205. For a fine study about the issue of theodicy in general. see Douglas John Hall. God and 
Human Sufferinq (Minneapolis: Augsburs Publishing House. 1986). 



the suffering of children goes to su-el1 the surn of sufferings ~vhich \vas 
necessan to pay for truth. then 1 protest that the truth is not n-orth such a 
price. I don't want the mother to embrace the oppressor u-ho thre\\- her son 
to the dogs! She dare not forgi\.e him! . . . 1s there in the ~vhole world a 
being \vho n-ould have the right to forgi\.e and could forgive? 1 don't \vant 
harmony. From love of humanie 1 don't want it. . . .too high a price is 
asked for harmony. . . . It's not God that 1 don't accept. Alyosha. only 1 

most respectfully retum Him the ticket.99 

In this passage we see protest atheism in its clearest form. The world is fillsd nith 

absurd pain and suffering. But God does nothing to bring justice to the ~ i c t i m s  of suffering. 

to atone for their agon).. or to end human misery altogethsr. Thus. God must be rejected: 

one no longer needs God's ticket. 

.4nother important symbol of human sutTering in the modern world that sen-es as a 

b a i s  for this form of atheism is the Holocaust. The horror of .Auschwitz and other 

concentration camps. where millions \vers tonured and sstsminated- has shattered 

traditional faith in God for the multitudes of people. In \-isw of this massi\-e human 

injustice and suffering there is no u a y  to accept the existence of a merciful God. The 

grounds for belief and worship have been totally destroyed. .Adorno n~ i t s s .  

After Auschwitz. our feelings resist any cIaim of  the positivit?. of 

99 F'modor Dostoyevski, The Brothers Karamazov. trans. Constance Garnen. (Nsu York: Modem 
Libraq.. 1970). 254. Cited in Willis. 8 1 .  Moltmann also cites this story as a good esample of the CF of the 
protest atheism. See CG 220-21. 



existence as sanctimonious. as \ \~onging the \-ictims: the? balk at 
squeezing any kind of sense. hon -e~~e r  bleached. out of the \-ictims- 

fate. . . .[These events] make a mocken of the construction of immanence 
as endowed with a meaning radiated by an affmnatively posited 
transcendence. 'O0 

What is important to notice hers is that this fonn of atheism does not reject the 

existence of God merely on the basis of specuiation or formal epistemological 

considerations. Rather. it denies the existence of God because of the -concretes suRerings 

which humans ha\.e to endure. Becauss God does nothing to prevent the history of human 

sufferin~. - God is conceived to be unjust and thus must be negated. I f  this is so. a 

theological responss to this forrn of' atheism must be more than a 'theoretical- 

representation of the Christian doctrine of God: it  must show a -concrets' ansver that helps 

to reduce or even stop the rsality of suiTering. Furthemore- it is also important to note tliat 

what is especially probIematic to protest atheism is the idea of the irnpassability of God. 

Protest atheism presupposes the idea of the divine impassibiiity of traditionai theism and 

rejects this. It daims that an impassible God cannot 

l O 0  Theodore Adorno, Neriative Dialectics (New York: 

love or. in fact. be God: "A being 

Seabuq Press. 1973). 36 1.  Cited in Willis. 
82. Milan Machovec, a Marxist philosopher, confesses that a major reason for his atheisrn is the massive evil 
esemplified by the Holocaust. For him. one cannot combine faith in God with Auschwitz. See. Schilling 122. 
Richard L. Rubinstein. a Jewish rabbi. also writes that after Auschwitz Jews can no longer believe in a good 
and all-potverful God tvho rules in history. See. Richard L. Rubinstein. Afier Auschwitz: Radical Theoloo\- 
and Contemporam Judaism undianapolis :Bobbs-MeriII. 1966). 153. 



u-ithout suRering is a being \vithout a hean."'" Consrquently this God must be rejected. 

because ho does not esist or act in an! meaningful n-ay for human beings. .An important 

response to this form of atheism is therefore to demonstrate that the God of the Christian 

faith is not impassible. but the suffering God. who participates radicall>- in al1 the sufferings 

of the u-orld. 

2-2-1. Moltmann's Trinitarian T h e o l o c  as a Response to Protest Atheisrn. 

kloltrnann accepts the concem of protest atheism. He observes thar the question of 

suffering is today the most profound basis for unbelief and the rnosr serious challenge to 

Christian faith and thcolog>.. IO2 For him. the question of theodic>- is unal-oidabls if one 

considcrs the  relet-ance of  theology for t h  modem world. Christian theolog> bccomes 

reletaant only when it  takes the theodic!. question as an ..absolute presupposition."fu' 

Funh2rn1ors. the issue of suffering stands at the heart of Christian faith itself. Indeed. the 

centrr of Christian faith is the crucifision of Jesus and his dying c c .  'MJ God. why has 

1(!1 Ludwig Feuerbach. Essence of Christianitt. trans. George Eliot. (New York: Harper 
Torchbooks. 1957). 67. 

10: Moltmann writes: "The question about God ariscs most profoundly from the pain of injustice in 
the \s,orld and from abandonment in suffering." Jurgen Moltmann. "Der Gekreuzigte Gott. Neuzeitliche 
Gottesgfrage und Trinitarische Gottesgeschichte." in Concilium 8 ! 1972): 408. 

10: JÜrgen Moltmann. Hope and Planning. trans. Margaret Clarkson. ( London: SCM Press. 197 1 ). 
33-35. 



thou forsaken me?' Thus. "al1 Christian theology and al1 Christian life is basically an 

answer to the question which Jesus a s k d  as he died.""" Only by treating the issue of 

suffering with uttermost seriousness. therefore. can we maintain Christian identity and its 

relelvance in the conternporary world as we11.'~' 

Moltmann notes that the contest of the theodicy question has shified from natural 

e\-il to evil in political and socio-economic spheres: "For us it has no longer only the oId 

naturalistic forrn. as in the earthquaks of Lisbon in 1775. I t  appears today in a political 

f o m  as in the question of  usc chu-itz."'"' Today the question of theodicy arises out of the 

'-hells of Lvorld u-ars. the hells of Auschu-itz Hiroshima and Vietnam. and also the 

everyday esperiences \vhich make one man sa>- to another .\rou make m)- l i  fe hsll'. . . --'"- 

He maintains that. in tien- of the n-sight of this historical agony and pain. one cannot hold 

the concept of God in traditional thsism. For him traditional theism's ansuver to the 

question of suffering. that is. that suffèring must bs tolerated. or it  \vil1 be cornpensated for 

'O' CG 4.  For Moltrnann's discussion of the identity-devance crisis of the Christian fairh in the 
conternporac ~vorld. CG 7-3 1 .  

! O6 JÜrgen Moltmann, Religion. Re\.olution. and the Future. trans. Douglas Mesks. (Ne\$, York: 
1969). 205. 



b>- the nest w-orld afier death. is totally on' tlir point. I t  is simpl) an ~ i d o ~ a t ~ . . ' ~ ~ ~  At the 

same time. for him. atheism also cannot provide an adequats ansver to the question of 

human suffering. The reason is that it is tied so closel>- to theism. sharing the same 

hemeneutical principle. When theism attempts to O\-ercome the obstacIe of  suffering by 

contending a hidden purpose or harmony M-ithin it. protest atheisrn believes that suffering 

and the omnipotent and loving God of theism are incompatible and thus God must be 

d e r ~ i s d . ' ~ ~  Since this is so. "atheism denionstrates itsslf to be the brother o f  theism.""" 

.And if this is s a  atheism necessarily fails ro pro\-ide a meaningful ansueer to the question 

of sufir ing.  Indeed. al1 that is left for atheism is rebellion against the absurdit- of suffering. 

Protest atheism's rejection of God in the face of human suffering can function. therefors. 

on11 as a negati\.e theodic).. ' ' ' 

What then is the ansueer to the question of suffering. u-Iiich theism and atheism 

together fail to answer? What concept of God is compatible m-ith the absurd suffering of 

110 CG 221. In  another place he writes: '- Metaphlsical atheism. too. cakes the worid as a mirror of 
the deity. But in the broken mirror of an unjust and absurd world of triumphant evil and suffering without 
reason and \vithout end it does not see the countenance of a God. but onl! the grimace of absurdiry and 
nothingness. Atheism too draws a conclusion from the esistence of a finitr world as it is to i ts cause and its 
destins but there it  finds no good and righteous God. but a capricious demon. a blind destin:; a damning law 
or an annihilating nothingness." See. CG 2 19-20. 



the ueorld? At this point Moltmann presents his famous understanding of -the crucifisd 

God.' ~vhich is closely related to his tnnitarian theology o f  the cross. 

.As w-e have seen, for h4oltmann the cross of Jesus Christ is the center of Christian 

faith."' It is .-not the only theme of theolog>.. but it is in effect the entr). to its problems 

and ansvers on eanh."' ' ~ h e r e f o r e .  --Al1 Christian statements about God. about creation. 

about sin and sanctification. about the future and about hope stem from the crucitied 

christ."' '" What then is the meaning of the cross? Here Moltmann questions the long 

tradition that understands the cross primari1)- as the means of human sali-ation. Certainl! 

for him the cross of Jesus Christ is for human salvation: It is soteriological. But this is not 

the first and the most important interpretation of the cross. The crucial interpretation of the 

cross is. for him. rather the idsntit?. and nature of God ~vhom Jesus called -crhbcr.' In its 

essence Jesus' ~vhole existence took place in relationship to God. Thus. the real meaning of 

the pain and agony o f  the cross must be sought in his relationship ivith God. ivith whom he 

had enjoyed the closest r e l a t i ~ n s h i ~ ' ' '  In other ivords. the prirnan- meaning of the cross is 

"' CG 204: "The death of Jesus on the cross is the center of al1 Christian theology." 

"' CG 204. 

II4 CG 204. 

"' CG 139. 



theoIogical rather than soteriological. Indeed. the question is "~sho is God in the cross of 

the Christ ~ v h o  is abandoned by ~ o d ? " '  " 

Who. then. is this God of the cross? What is the nature of God from the criterion 

of the cross? Moltmann answers this question in tkvo ways. First. the God of the cross is the 

God who can suffer. In the metaphysical concept of God. which the earl!. church fathers 

took over from Greek philosophy. it is categorically impossible for God to suffer. Yet if it is 

the cross that rsveals the nature of God. God is not the impassibk. immutable God of 

traditional theism. The God of the cross is the -passible- God ~vho opens God's whole hean 

117 to suffering. In a summary passage X4oltmann u-rites: 

God \vas not silent and uninvoived in the cross gf Jesus. S o r  \vas he absent 

in the God-forsakenness of Jesus. He acted in Jssus. the Son of- God: in that 

men betrayed him. handed hirn ot-er and delivered him up ro dsath. God 

himself suffers the pains of abandonment. In the death of the Son. death 

II6 CG 4. Yet Moltmann does not detach the doctrine of God from soteriolog>. Rather. for hini the 
doctrine of God and soteriolog>, are deeply inrerconnected: the event of the cross as  God's suffering is in 
effect profoundly soteriological. God ernbraces al1 suffering i n  the kvorld and thus al! suffering becomes God's 
suffering. In the cross of the suffering Christ God suffers with al1 God's suffering creation for the sake of their 
redemption. In other words. Godes willinpess to suffer at the cross reveals that God has opened God's self to 
al1 the sufferings of history which God takes up and integrates into God's triune life. t he r eb  promising to 
overcome and transform them. And this is in fact Moltmann's -atonement' theoc. See Bauckharn. 
Theolos of Juroen Moltmann. 5 1-53. Also see chapter 4 of this thesis. 

I I "  In fact Moltrnann indicates char Cod does not change or suffer uncier the "constraint from that 
which is not of God" or from .'a deficiency in his being." But this does nor mean that there is no possible \va> 
for God to change and suffer, that God cannot voluntarify open God's self for change and suffering. For at the 
cross God dues precisely this. At the cross God "is acting in himself in this rnanner of suffering and d>.ing in 
order to open up in himself life and freedom for sinners. . .The suffering and d>.ing of Jesus. understood as the 
suffering and dying of the Son of God. on the other hand. are ~vorks of God to~r-ards himself and therefore at 
the same rime passions of God." CG 192. 



cornes upon God himself. and the Father sufTers the death of His Son in his 

love for forsaken man. Consequsntl>-. n-hat happened on the cross must bs 
understood as an event betwsen God and the Son of God. In the action of 
the Father in delivering up his Son to suffering and to a godless death. God 
is acting in himself. ' ' *  

.An important presupposition behind Moltmann's notion of the 'suffering God' is 

that whar happened on the cross betu-een Jesus and his God is a trinitarian el-ent. that is. an 

event between God the Father and God the In fact Moltmann adopts a high 

Christolog-. ~vhich identifies Jrsus as the second person of the  rin nit^."' 

'Y' Ibid. Mottmann's identification of the crucified Jesus with God the Son has brought tlic 
question hou a human person Jesus can be idenrified wirh the second person of the Trinit!. Indeed Jesus \\as 
a Jeu \$.ho li\.ed in the first century of Israrl. He \ras a hurnan person like al1 of us. If this is so. hou can rht: 
cross of Jesus be an event bettveen the first and the second person of the Trinit!.? Furrherniors. ho;\ can \ve 
sa? that at the cross *The Son suffers in his fo\e being forsaken b>. the Father as he dies. The Farher sufkrs in 
his lo\.e the grief of the death of the Son." CG 215. Actually some commentators have criticized Moltmann 
for leaving this unanswered or merely assuming that Jesus \vas in fact God the Son. the second person of the 
Trinit?. George Hunsinger. for esampls. argues that "kloltmann. . .has not esplained hou it is 
epistemologically possible to move from histop to eschatology. from the cross as an event between an 
abandonsd man and a silent God. to the cross as an event bet\\.een God and God." George Hunsinger. "The 
Crucified God and the Political Theology of Violence: A Critical Sun~e)~ of 1'Jrgen Moltrnann's Rscenr 
Thought: ! ." The Hevthro~ Journal, XIV ( 1  973): 277.  Roland D. Ziman!. also criticizes Moltmann by saying 
that "Jesus whom he had designated 'Son' o n l ~ ,  in view of his special relationship \+.ith the God whom he 
called 'Father'. suddenly becomes the Second Person of the Trinity." See. Roland D. Zimany. "Moltmann's 
Crucified God." Dialog XVI (Winter, 1977): 51. Yet contraCr to these authors' criticism. Moltmann does not 
sirnply identify Jesus as the Son of God. the second person of the Trinity. without any explanation. In fact he 
answers this question in the light of his understanding of the resurrection. For him the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ vindicates Jesus and his message and finally his identity as the Christ of God. the Son of God. 
Resurrection sho\vs that the one uho was crucified \vas '-the incarnation of the coming God in Our flesh and in 
his death on the cross." CG 184. Also. CG 179. In fact. for Moltmann. it is "By the resurrection Jesus is 
qualified in his person to be the Christ of God. So his suffering and death must be understood to be the 
suffering and death of the Christ of God." Ibid.. 182. In other words. this interpretation is possible because 
Moltrnann adopts the hermeneutical principle of "reading history both fonvards and back\+vards." CG 162. 
According to hirn, although the crucifision precedes the resurrection historically. the saving significance of 
the cross is knotvn only by looking back on it in light of the resurrection. By reading histop from back IO 



Second. according to Moltmann. if God is the one n-ho is open to suffering. it 

means that God acti\.ely participates and suffers in the histop- o f  human suffering: On the 

cross. God "enters the situation of man's god-forsakenness.""' If this is the case. the histop 

of  human suffering cannot be separated from the history of God. Rather. "The his top of the 

d i \ k  pathos is embedded in this history of men.""' And ". . . God hirnself suffers at the 

hurnan h i s ~ o q  of injustice and force. . .""' God can be identified. then. only as the One who 

n-illingly suffers in the sufferings of  human bsings. When humans suffer. thersfore. God is 

sufft-ring \\.ith them. In fact. God's sutTering at the cross re\.eals that God has opsned God's 

self to al1 the sufferings of histop. .At this point, bloitmann iielieves that undsrstanding God 

as the suffering God can effectively respond to the challenge of protest atheism. u-hich rejects 

fait11 in God becauss of the problsm of suffering. The triune God of the Christian faith does 

front. that is. from the resurrection to the cross, the identity of the crucified one is made clear. Then Jesus of 
Nazareth is tumed out to be the Christ of God: "The risen Christ is the historical and cnicifisd Jesus. and vrce 
\-et-sa." CG 160. For Moltmann this tvay of reading the Bible corresponds to the prirniti\rz Christian 
tradition: "Primitive Christian recollections of Jesus wsre determined from the stan b l  the esperience of his 
resurrection through God. That \vas the o n 1  reason tvh) his words and his s top  tvere remembered and 1r.h) 
people \vere concemed with him. CG 16 1. ln fact what Moftmann maintains here is that if the crucified Jesus 
is the Risen Christ. the Son of God. and funhermore. the second person of the Trinit>. the crucifixion of Jesus 
is a triune event. which takes place within God's self. And if the crucifixion is a triune event. that is. if God is 
at the cross. in sending and delivering up God's Son, then it follows that God is really present there and 
suffered and esperienced death in Christ. Thus the God who is defined by the cross is not the impassible. 
immutable God of traditional theism, which is presupposed and denied b) atheism. The God of the cross is 
the one tvho can and does suffer and change. 

" '  CG 246, also CG 276- 277. 



not remain aloof from human suffering. God joins in the human suffering by suffering God's 

self. fndeed God takes the side of the innocent victims of suRering and includes them and 

their suffering into God's oun being: -'There is no suffering within this histon of God n-hich 

is not God's suffering: no death which has not been God's death in the histoq- on 

~ o l o ~ t h a . " " ~  If this is so. as Molimann claims. the triune God of the Christian faith is 

immune from protest atheism's rejection of the impassible and unresponsive God. Rather. the 

triune God of the Scripture accepts and justifies the atheist protest against suffsring and by 

doing so goes hand in hand \vith the protest of this atheism. 

Yet as a response to protest atheism it is not enough to point out that  th^ God of 

Christian faith is the suffering God \vho includes in God's self the innocent \ictinis of 

suffering. I t  must also clarif~, hou- this inclusion c m  be sa]\-itïc. In othor \vords. i t  has to 

show how ihis identification of God with the victims of sufkring can o\.erconie sufkring 

and thus provide the ground for the hope ofjustice. Moltmann recognizes this and ans\\-ers 

by saying that God not only suffers u-ith God's sufferins creation. but also takes up and 

integrates this suffering into God's triune life. thereby overcoming and transforming it. And 

at this point Moltmann reclaims the importance of the resurrection of Jesus Christ. For him 



the resurrection means God's final victon over exil and suffering in the world. II' The 

resurrection of Jesus Chrisr means "a prelude to and a real anticipation of. God's 

qualitatively new future and the new creation in the midst of the h i s t o ~  of the world's 

s ~ f f e r i n ~ . " " ~  Thus understood. God's lifting of Jesus from the po\ver of death means that 

God is the one who overcomes every negativity in the u-orld - its subjection IO sin. suffering. 

and death. In fact. while the cross of Jesus Christ means God's presence and solidarity with 

ths  present suffering of the ~vorld. his resurrection implies God's eschatological victory o\.er 

suffering. The triune God. who has taken al1 suffering into God's ouli being at the cross of 

Jesus Christ. notv opens up in the resurrection of Jesus Christ a neu- future of God. This is 

the foundation of hope. the hope for justice and for the transformation of al1 human 

suffering. '" 

Moltmam stresses that this hops is quits dit'krent from the secularly understood 

idea of Christian hope. that is. the hops for a second uorld after dsath. Rather it is a \.en. 

concrete and historical hope. which chalIenges people to stand against every evil and 

suffering in histoy. I t  is hope that helps people to ses the reality of evil and to oppose it. 



\\.hile believing in God's final ~ i c to ry  over al1 the transience of the world. This is for him 

the contour of Christian Iife. Becorning and li\.ing a Christian life means therefore to 

counter and challenge evil and suffering in histop.. \\.hile hoping in the finai \.ictop- of God 

that is already anticipated and promised in the resurrection of Jcsus Christ. Based upon this 

rsasoning. consequently. hloltmam concludes that a proper trinitarian theolog-. u-hich 

defines God as the one. \vho through the cross of the resurrected Christ participates in and 

o\.erconcs human suffering. enables Christian faith to ovsrcome the charge of protsst 

atheism. Inderd. '-b'ith a trinitarian thsolog?. of the cross. faith escapes thé dispute betuecn 

and the alternative of theism and atheism. - -  12s 

2-3. Moltmann's Trinitarian Theolog?. as a Response to Postdate Atheism 

2-3-1. Postulate Atheism for Human Freedom and Liberation. 

wment Postdate atheisni is closély related to protest atheism in thai it accepts the ar= 

of protest athsism rhat dénies faith in God in the name of human suffering. \kt postulate 

atheism's primary concem is that of human freedom and responsibilit).. For this t>.pe of 

atheisrn. belief in the so\.ereignty of God is incompatible with human freedom and dignity. 

If God as an  omnipotent being does esist. and rules the ~ o r l d  solely according to his \vill. 



then- this atheism maintains. there is no room for human freedom. The human person is 

rrduced to a passive respondent. or even an automatic machine. Thus for the promotion of 

.genuinem - human freedom and dignity this atheism -requires' the non-existence of ~ o d . " ~  

Postulate atheism finds its representatiws in some of the esponents of 

esistentialist philosophy. Nicholai Hartmann. for esample. requires atheism as the 

condition of the human being's -free' ethical decision. For him. human persons are able to 

create and rearrange their own ethical principles. But if there w r e  a higher persona1 being 

than hurnan persons. the' could not do thar. Thus for the sake of free ethicaI decision- 

making. the existence of God must be dsnisd.''" Liken-ise. Jean-Paul Sanre contends that. 

if God esisted. values would be given in advancs of human choices. and consequently a 

human could not be u-holl>+ fres. Thus God has to be rsjected for the achiex-ement of true 

131 human freedorn. Some Marsist philosophers echo the sams thinking. Ernst Bloch 

assumes that one cannot reconcile the omnipotent and absolute God of traditionai theism 

1'9 In this sensr postdate atheism rrpresrnts more than an!. other t>pe of atheism the 
anthropocentric charactzr of modernity. The theological background of the rise of modem atheism is the idea 
of God in later medieval nominalism. Nominalism carried the idea of God's omnipotence and fieedorn to an 
estreme and thus tumed God into an absolute dei[> who acts in an arbitrary manner. Modem atheism is a 
rejection of this God in the name of human freedorn. which is of paramount importance for the modem mind. 
For this matter. see Kasper. The God of Jesus Christ. 17ff. 

Nicolai Hartmann. Ethik (Berlin: N'. de Gru>ter. 1962). 60-1- 14. 74 l ff. Cited in Schilling. 126. 

'" Jean-Paul Sartre. Being and Nothinmess: -4 Phenornenolooical - Essav on Ontoloov. trans. 
Hansel Bames. Wew York: Washington Square. 1966). 544. Cited in Schilling. 67-68. 126. 



and the freedom and responsibility of the human person. Indeed. --U'here the grsat Lord of 

the ~vorld is. there is no room for freedom. not even the freedom of the -Children of God'." 

Therefore. according to him. .-human acthit? can be liberated only through athei~rn.""~ 

Roger Garaudy echoes the same thought: -'If God esists. is my liberty decreased? 1s God 

alienating where my liberty is concerned? And Marxist atheism answers: Yes. God is 

alienating insofar as he is regarded as a Xloral Law esisting brfore the creation of Man. as 

a heteronorny. opposed to the autonorny of  an.'^"' 

Postulate atheism is enforced especially by the observation that thsistic belirif 

often seerns to produce a passke attitude toward social change in the prssencc of injustice 

and opposition. In modem times it is Karl Mars who presented a t)-pical form of rhis 

critique. whicli man>- of Iiis successors have adopted. For him. religious bslicf must be 

rejected because it justifies and evrn perpstuates the unjust srarzrs qito of a fi\-en societ~.. 

Mars's atheism is basically rooted in Feuerbach's daim that religion is a human projection 

that is connecred u.ith hurnan a1iena1ion.l'~ But \\.hile M a n  accepts Feuerbach3 projection 

152 Bloch. Das Prinzi~ Hoffnunq . 13 13. Cited in Schilling. 127. 

1;; Roger Garaudy. "Creative Freedom." 144. Cited in Willis. 150. 

l:4 Karl Mars. "To\rard the Critique of Hegel's Philosophy of  Right." in Le\r.is S. Feuer rd.  man 
and Engels: Basic Wriiinns on Politics and PhiIosoph\.. (Ne\\ York: Doubleday 1959). 262. Elseuhere he also 
argues. -'it is not consciousness that determines life. but life that determines consciousness." Karl Marx and 
Friedrich Engels. "German Ideolog\r" On Relieion (Mosco\\.: Foreign Languagcs Publishing House. 1957). 
74 ff. 



theop. and the atheisrn that follo\vs from it. he transcends Feuerbach by establishing pro-vis 

as his central concern. In his judgement. Feuerbach is not sufficiently 'rnaterialist.' 

Although Feuerbach rightly saw that faith in God is a projection of human life. he did not 

sse that the content of this projection is the concrete human life. nhich consists of  actual 

rrlationships. and social and political acti\.ity. '" In other words. for Mars. Feuerbach fails 

to see that pcople project God into heaven precisely because the\: are first alisnatsd in the 

economic. social and political spheres. \ \ - h m  their real Iives are determined. Thus for Mars. 

religion is not merely the projection of rhs best ideals of  humankind. but the reflsction of. 

and a pen-erted annver to. this concrets political and socio-economic esistence. God is 

projsctsd as an attempt to maks sense out ofthis \vorld. to find consolation in it. Religion is 

an espression of the suffering of opprrssrd people and protest against this sufTering. -4s 

such it serves the positi\-e function of niaking lifs endurable ivhich othent-ise could not be 

faced. But just at this point religion is basically false. It +-es a w o n g  ans\t.ér bu providing 

only 'the illusory happiness.' and by doing so functions as the -*opium of the It 

1;s Karl Man. "A Contribution to the Critique of PoIitical Econom>.," in Mars and Engels: Basic 
Writings on Politics and Philosophv. 43. Here he rnainrains, "The mode of production in matrrial life 
determines the general character of social. political. and spirituai processes of life. It is nor the consciousness 
of men that determines their esistence. but. on the contrac: their social esistence determines their 
consciousness." 

136 Karl Marx. "Contributions to the Critique of Hegel's Philosophy of Right." On Relieion. 4 1 f. 



directs people's attention away from the conditions of this world and drugs them to accept 

their present condition. while depriving them of the po\ver and motivation to change the 

alienated social structure. Religion. therefore. sen-es as the idrological frameu-ork of the 

sruttrs qtm. 

In fact Mars's central charge against religion is related to praxis. He has no special 

interest in a mere philosophical discussion of thsism or atheism. For him faith in God is 

false becausr it is pro\*rd false in practice.''- Atheism is trur for him because it supports 

rei.olutionary practice in the political. social and economic realm that constitutes the ~vorld 

of human beings. Most Marxists and other humanist n-riters have adoptsd Mars's praxis- 

oriented athrism. The\- hold to their atheisrn- maintaining that Christian belirf is frequsntl>. 

an instrument of exploitation and the presenation of an unjust social s>.stenl. Xccording to 

Roger Garaudy. the church has sanctified class domination and social insquality. regarding 

these as God's judgement against human sin. It  has successi\-el!. ofkrsd justification for 

slavery feudal serfdom. and the suppression of the proletariat. '" .\.filan Machovec 

indicates that he became an atheist because of the church's inabilit>, to act for social 

1 ;a Roger Garaud~.. From Anathema to DiaIocue. trans. Luke O'Neill (Xeu  York: Herder and 
Herder. 1966). 56. 99. 102. 133. Cited in Schilling. 52 .  



139 re fonn. According to Ernst Bloch. traditional Christianity fias consistently resisted 

change and justified injustice. Hence a world vie\\- which stresses futurity. novelty, and 

hope. and ivhich assigns to human persons an active role in the fonvard movement of  

histon. has to be a the i~ t i c . "~  Bertrand Russell. m~iting f r o n  a humanistic standpoinr. 

contends that "the Christian religion. . . . has been and still is the principal enemy of moral 

progress in the world.""" The Christian Churcli. b! orienting its members toward a 

transcendent power. decreases its responsible actions in society and hinders human 

progress. I t  has consistentl>. opposed evec. rnovement toward more humane treatment of 

criminals. the lessening of  \var- the abolition of slavep. better race relations. and other 

forms of ethical advance."' Even wlien Chrisrians look positheel>- at the possibilit). of 

i m p r o ~ i n g  conditions the!. still see the \f-orld as broken and humankind as unable to free 

themsel\.es. Therefore. instead of accepting their human responsibility. Christians tum to 

''" In his dialogue with a Christian rtritrr. Macho~ec States that a major reason for his atheisrn in 
this uta>.: When the Communists came to pots.er in Czechoslovakia in 1948. and when he spoke of wanting ro 
help change the world. his parenrs told him this \\.as impossible. Pointing to the sinfulness of the hurnan 
person. they held that social discrimination and class conflict wouid always rernain as they tvere: hence 
Christians should learn to accept and endure this worid while preparing for another. In sharp contrast. he 
contends. the Cornrnunists called for the humanization of society and the transformation of the ~vorld. Says 
Machovec: "The Christians forgot the promise of Revelation 3 1: 1:  'Behold. I make al1 things new.' but the 
Marxists talked and acted as the Christians should have." Cited in Schilling. 130. 

I J O  Perez Esclarin. Atheism and Liberarion. (Xe\\ York: Orbis Books. 1979). 158. 

1.1 1 Bertrand Russeil. Whv 1 a m  not a Christian (New York: Simon and Schuster. 1957). 2 1 .  



Jestis Christ for strength to endure the circumstances that confront them. i 43 

Cenainly these authors' da im that the Christian religion has been -a great 

hindrance' to the moral progress of the world is an exaggeration. Yet it is true that the 

Christian Church has often legitimized the sfcr[us qrro of a given socier>-, \vhiIe standing on 

the side of injustice and thus promoting an e\.il human structure. In this sense postuIate 

athrism's critique is appropriate: it can work as a catal>-si io the Christian Church to fulfill 

I-JJ its calling. In an' case what is important to note here is that. more than an\- other f o m s  

of atheisni. postulate atheism is governed by practical concerns. I t  rejscts faith in God 

primari1~- on behalf of human frerdom and responsibility. It contonds that God. concri\-rd 

as the Lord of all. is basically in conflict with even-thing human and niust be rejected to 

secure genuinc human freedom and dignit).. Furthemore. this forni of atheism is 

strengthened b', the Christian Church's failurs to stand up for social responsibility. Since 

!" In this ssnse Simone Weil's remark is illuminating: '-there are ttvo atheisms. of which one is a 
purification of the notion of God." Sirnone Weil. Gravitv and Grace trans. Erna Crauford (London: Routledge 
and K. Paul. 1952). 103. Cited in Webster. Eberhard Jünael: An lnrroduction to His Theolos.. 79.Certainl>. 
thers are more than two forms of atheisrn. But Weil's rernark includes the important recognition that sorne 
forms of atheism can be prophetic against the illusions of religious belief and behavior and that as such the) 
may be cathanic. Paul Ricouer makes the same point. saying, ..atheism is not lirnited in meaning to the mere 
negation and destruction of religion. . xather, it opens up the horizon for sornething else. for a type of faith 
that rnight be calied. . .a postreligious faith or a faith for a postreligious age." Paul Ricoeur. The Conflict of 
Interpretations. ed. Don Ihde (Evanston: Northtvestern University Press. 1974). 4-10. Manin Buber also 
indicates a similar point: "The atheist star in^ from his anic window is often nearer to God than the believer 
caught up in his own false image of God." Cited by Garret Barden. S. J., in his Introduction :O Jean Lacrois' 
The Meanin2 of Modem Atheisrn. trans. Garret Barden. (Nets. York: The Macmillan Co.. 1965). 12. 



this is the case. an adequate theological response to this form of atheism has to be more 

than theoretical. It  must demonstrate that authentic Christian faith is not a hindrance to 

social reform. but is in its very nature the ver?. dynamic for the new society of God. \\-hich 

reflects the dream of the Hebrew.-Christian prophetic mo\-srnerit and of Jesus- Especialll- a 

trinitarian theoIogy. if it seeks to provide a critical response to the atheisr charge against 

Christian faith. must project a practical and liberati~ve thrust for social justice and peace. 

Othenf-ise. this fcirn of atheism is likell- to charge that trinitarian theolog). is a mere 

rsarrangement of old theories abcut God. So\v let us consider to what degree Moltmann-s 

trinitarian thsology meets this requirement in its response to postulats atheism. 

2-3-2. hloltmann's Trinitarian Theology as a Response to Postdate Atheism. 

As u-e hatre obsen-ed. postulate atheism has t\vo important characteristics. First it 

rejects faith in God because it is not compatible u-ith human freedom and dignit'.. Thus an 

important task of a trinitarian theolog', is to demonstrate that the God of the Scripture is not 

one who inhibits. but promotes human freedom. Second. this form of atheism is 

strengthened by the observation that religious faith appears to be impotent to stand up 

against injustice and oppression. Since tliis is so. trinitarian theology should demonstrate 

itself not simply as a theoretical rearrangsrnent of Christian talk of God but as a doctrine of 



a revolutionaq. God who challenges the unjust social contsst in concrets praxis. leading 

belie\-ers to\vard a more humane societ).. In this section u-e \vil1 treat aspects of  Moltmann's 

trinitarian theology that respond to these tu.0 critiques of postulate athsism. 

2-3-2-1. Moltmann's Trinitarian Theology and Human Freedorn 

h4oItmann takes seriously postdate atheism's protest against the aImight!. God in 

the narne of human freedom. He affirms and agress ~vith this protest- The God \vho esists at 

the espense of  human freedom and digit!.. the Ciod \#.ho robs humanit! to glorif'. God's 

self. must be opposed. Ho\vs\.er. he does not consider that postulats athrism is the right 

altsrnati\.e to this 'God.' The reason for this is that it misidentifies God and thert-fore 

negates a 'God' tvho is not God. For Moltmann the triuns God of the Scripture does noi 

inhibit or reject freedom. Rather. God makes room for genuins human fresdom and dignit'.. 

In fact. for him. only in this triune God can \ve secure the true basis for human freedom. He 

suppons this claim b)? demonstratin that the triune God of the Bible is not the God of 

monotheism but the God of eternal lo\.ing fellou.ship among di\-ine persons. \\-ho 

estabiishes the true basis of human freedom. 

As \\.s have seen. for Moltmann the question of the Trinity arisrs especiall>+ from 

the cross. If Lve begin our discussion about the Trinity at the cross of Jrsus. he argues. une 

have to accept rhat there are three 'different- and 'distinct' persons in God. In other words. 



there are three subjects of acti\.it>- in God whom \\-e cal1 Father. Son. and ~ ~ i r i t . ' ~ ' ;  Thus. 

the true task of the doctrine of the Trinit? is to discover the relationship among these three 

li\.ing persons in God. and then discern the unit!. among them.'"b 

What. then. is the nature of divine unit).? Moltmann rejects a prior ontological 

unir! of God based upon one di\-ine essence or one divine subjectivity. For him. the unit: of 

the rriune God is no longer found in a hon~ogeneous divine nature. nor in one divine subjsct. 

but in the eternal perichoresis of Father, Son. and Spirit. In other \vords. the triune God is a 

single communion or fello\vship that is fornied b:. the three di\-ine persons themseI\.es. Thus 

God's unit? is an integrati\-e unit?, a unitkation of d y a m i c  mutualit'. and rslationalit?. 14- 

Since this is so. 'communion'. 'fello\\.ship' in agape love is the \.en- nature and characteristic 

of the triune ~ o d . ' " ~  He \vritss: 

If we search for a concept of unit? correspondhg to the biblical testimony of 
the triune God. the God \\ho unites otliers u ith Iiimself. then \\e must dispense 
n i t l i  both the concept of the one substance and the concept of the identical 

1 4 5  CG 203: "When one considers the significance of the death of Jesus for God hirnself. one must 
enter into the inner-trinitarian tensions and relationships of God and speak of the Father. the Son and the 
Sprit." 

1 J(. TK 149. We will deal u ith the issue of the unit>-trinity in God in detail in chapter l\;. 

If - Ted Peters, God as Trinitv: Relat ionah and Temvoralitv in Divine Life (Kentuckj*: 
Westminster Press. 1993). 10-1. 

'" HT. xi. 



subject. . . It must be perceived in the perichoresis of the divine ~ersons . "~  

Based on this argument. Mohmam rejects the monotheistic trend in the 

understanding of the Trinity- kvhich has dorninated the histop of Christian thought. He 

rejects bmonotheism' in the fact that it is not sufficiently trinitarian: It minimizes or denies 

the living and dynamic relations among the Father. the Son. and the Spirit as disclosed in 

ths Gospel narrati~re. Besides. and this is important for our subjsct here. it is incompatible 

n-ith hiirnan freedorn: Traditional monothsism is not compatible u-ith genuine human 

freedom and responsibility. In fact. for Moltrnann. the God of monotheism. which is often 

depictsd as an imperial Monarch kvho rules with absolute pouer. sen-es only to iegitimize 

1 50 eanlily Monarchism and its political oppression. Againsr this monotheistic God- he 

observes. the attack of atheisrn in the name of human freedom rightl>- emcrges. 

In contrast to monotheisrn. Moltmann \\-rites. the triune God. who is one in the 

perichoretic union of three divine persons. can bc the foundation for al1 genuine human 

freedom. God understood in this way is the God who loves and sen-es in eternal mutualit> 

and equalit!.. "To confess that God is triune." Moltrnam declares. '-is to a f i rm that the 

eternal life of  God is persona1 life in relationship. . . The God of the biblical witness is not 

- 

'" TK. 1.39- 1 50. 

''" T K  193-195. 



impersonal but personal and enters into living relationship xvith creatures.""' Thus. the 

confession of  the triune God radically calts in question al1 totalitarianisrn that denies the 

freedom and rights of people. The doctrine of the Trinit>.. therefore. cannot be used as "the 

.-[SI 
religious background to a dixeine emperor. Rather. "the Christian doctrine of the Trinit? 

proxides the intellectual means whereby to harmonize personality and sociali~y in the 

community of  men and women. u-ithout sacrificing the one to the other. . . the Christian 

doctrine of the Trinity c m  play a subsrantial role for a tml? 'humanistic' societ>..""' In this 

sense. Moltrnanri argues that .*the Trinit? is our social prograrn."15J The task of Christian 

cornmunit>. is to help bring a human cornmunit>- that faithfully refiects the lo\.e and 

fellon.ship of d i ~ i n e  persons. --ho d\vell in eternal perichoretic unit> 

Since this is the case. Moitmann contsnds. the trinitarian understanding of God 

need not to be in conflict with hurnan freedom. Raiher. it can offer a solid foundation for the 

human freedom and dignit). that many hun-ianistic atheists stri1.e to achiex.e throughour thsir 

iives. Indeed. the doctrine of the Trinit? is the doctrine of freedom. The triune God of the 

'" TK 68. 

'" CG 326. 

"' TK 199-200. 

'" Jursen Moltrnann and Elisaboth bloltmann-Wendel. Humanitv in God (London: SCM Press. 
1984 ). 10-4. Hereafter abbreviated as HG. 



Scripture is the God who -'unceasinply drsires the freedom of his creation.--"' No conflict 

esists. then. between Christian faith and postdate atheism in terms of human freedom. 

Rather. in light of the Trinity. they can work hand in hand for human freedom and happiness. 

h4oltniann's contention is compeiiing. In fact. the symbol of God functions for 

humanity as the ultimate point of reference for understanding esperience. life. and the n-orld. 

I t  u.orks. consciously or unconsciousl~.. as the paradigm by nehich one interprets the n-hols 

realm of rralit)-."6 Thus if God is conceiwd simply as the Lord in hea\-en. then there is a 

substantial possibility that this understanding legitimizes a hierarchical socist). and thus 

I F '  reducirs human freedom and liberation. But if God is understood as the di\-ine 

cornn-iunitj- of lo\.e and friendship that is open \{.ide to the \vhole creation. this snables us to 

intcrpret the ii41oIe of reality in accordance with love and freedom, and consequentl>- to 

devote oursel\-es to human freedom. In this sense. Moltrnann's contention that faith in the 

triune God is compatible ~vith the serious atheist's longing for a genuine human freedom 

and liberation is Iegitimate. The trinitarian doctrine of God helps us to enhance genuine 

156 For this matter. see Johnson. She Who 1s. 3-6. Walter Wink also expresses this b> sabing. 
"finding out a proper God-image is crucial. for orrr images of God creair ils. " Walter Wink. Encaoino the 
Po~vers: Discernment and Resistance in a World of Domination. (Minneapolis: Fortress Press. 1992). 48. 
Emphasis is original. 

157 For some critical comments of Moltmann's this claim. sec Chapter 4 of this thesis. 



human freedom. Indeed. '-The theoIogica1 concept of freedom is the concept of the 

trinitarian histor). of God. . . God is the inexhaustible freedom of those he has ~rea ted . - -"~  

2-3-2-2. .MoItmann's Trinitarian Theology and Its Relationship to Concrete Praxis 

A b i ~ i t m a ~  is quite conscious of the fact that the position of postulate atheisrn is 

strengthened by the Christian Church's impotence in countering social injustice and 

oppression. Thus. for him the Christian response to this form of atheism must inciude a 

concrete content and form that can be applied for the practice of social change. Especially in 

ternis of the doctrine of God. one has to present a revolutionary God who challenges the 

unjusr social s~.stem from its root. \\hile pro\iding God's ne\\. lision for human socicty. 

Moltmann presents this aspect of his trinitarian thsolog~. in terrns of the 'escliatologic~1 

Trinit'..' that is. the triune realir~. of God as an open. sschatoIogical reality. 

According to Moltmann. the doctrine of the Trinit! must deal \\.ith the triune 

God's eschatological form as u-el1 as its present form. The reason is that God. \\.ho has 

identified God's self with the crucified and risen Jesus Christ. has an open future. In other 

words. for him. the present Trinit!. is an open reality. which will only be complete in the 

f ~ t u r e . " ~  Thus. he distinguishes the .Trinit>. of the sendina-Ibo and the *Trinit\. in the 



nl~r i f ica t ion ."~ '  The Trinity of  the sending is the presrnt f o m  of  Gad's redit? in the 
C 

world. It is a traditional way of interpreting the doctrine of the Trinity in that it asks about 

the origin of  the appearance of  Christ and finds this in God the Father. It  perceives the 

Father as the one who sends and the Son as the one ~ v h o  is sent. and the Holy Spirit as  sent 

both b:. Father and son.I6' In terms of sending. the Father is alu,a).s active. the son is both 

acti1.e and passi\.e and the Spirit passi\.e.'b' 

bloltrnann accepts this traditional understanding of the Trinity. Yet. for him. this 

form of trinitarian conception is not enougli in itsslf and must be complemented b>. the 

eschatoiogical form of the Trinity. In other \\ords, the doctrine of the Triniv must bs taksn 

funher and be conceived in the light of  the future histoq- of Christ and its cdrnination in  

the Spirit. This doctrine must be understood not simpI?. in terms of the origin o f  Christ as 

seen in the Father's sending the Son. but in the Son's futurs n i th  the Father as the 

161 JÜrgen Moltmann, The Future of Creation, trans. Margaret Kohl. (London: SCM Press. 1979). 
88. Hereafter abbreviated as FC. Besides ihese two forms of the Trinity. Moltmann introduces another Trinit',. 
'the Trinity in the origin,' which refers to the pre-temporal trinitarian reality that makes possible God's 
trinitarian activity in the world. For hirn this concept is important in that it secures God's freedom over 
creation while holding that God is already triune before God enters into creation. We \vil1 deal with this in 
chapter I I .  For this matter. TK 65-96: Jürgen Moltmann. 7he Church in the Power of the Spirit. trans. 
Margaret Kohl. (New York: Harper and Row. 1977). 54: HG 70-84. 

I b î  FC 88. Cf. TK 71-74. 



culmination of the trinitarian histoq, of God. . M o l t m a ~  calls this culmination of the 

trinitarian history of God *The Trinit!. in the glorif i~ation." '~ He twites: 

ProtoIogically we talk about the Father's sending of Christ into the worid. 
Eschatologically u-e talk about his being raised from the dead to the Father. 

Protological!y his being sent points to his origin with the Father. 
Eschatologically his resurrection points to his future with the Father. His 

messianic mission in the world corresponds to his eschatological gathering 

of the world. . . When tve relate a historical narrati\.e n-e alm-ays begin at 

the beginning. and ultirnately corne to the end. But when we think 

eschatologically ive begin ivith the end and from there arrive at the 
165 beginning. 

According to bioltmann. the trinitarian histop of God as a reality open to the 

future mo\.es into the eschatological gIorification of God the Fathsr. Hs notes that the tsml 

in the Îiew Testament that describes God's sschatological future. the di\.ins pon.er and 

166 beauty. is glory (do-ur,. The reason Jesus Chrisr came to the world. died on the cross. 

and Lias resurrected is ~~ult irnatel~.  for the glorification of God the ~ather.""' And u.hen \\.e 

think about the trinitarian histone from this perspective. the direction of generation and 

16' FC 88. AIso TK 90-96. 

''' FC 86. 

166 FC 86. 

Ib' FC 90. 



spiration related to the Trinity in sendine is reversrd: Nou- al1 acti\ity proceeds from the 

Holl- Spirit:I6' --The Holy Spirit is the one \\.ho glorifies: he glorifies both the Son and the 

Father. The Son can be glorified but only through the Spirit: \ihereas the Son for his part 

can also glorify. but only the Father: the Father is glorified both through the Spirit and 

through the Furthemore. according to Moltmann. the Holy Spirit brings the 

suffering l o \ ~  of Father and Son to al1 creation. and leads this creation into the future 

kingdoni of God. In other n~ords. the Holy Spirit unites the human person and creation with 

the Son and the Father and directs thern to the perfect unit? of the Son with the ~ather-'-O I f  

this is so. the future of God is also the futurs of al1 things in the ivorId. Sincs "God doss not 

desire g lop  \vithout his glorification through man and creation in the ~ ~ i r i t . " ' "  God's 

rsc11aiologicaI unity and glor). '-contains itseif the \\-hole union of the u-orld n-itli God and 

in ~ o d . " ' ~ '  Thus God's unity and gloq. is inextricab1'- --bound up \\-ith the sal\.ation of 

.. 1;; crsation. God's glorification and unitication \\-il1 be conlpletr onl>- u-ith the 



transformation of al1 living and non-living beings in the ~vorld."' He w-rîtes: 

God does not desire gfory without his glorification through man and 
creation in the Spirit. God does not desire to find rest without the new 
creation of man and the world through the Holy Spirit. God does not desire 
to be united with himself mithout the uniting of al1 things with him.17' 

Moltmann now argues that if the future of the triune God includes the 

transformation of al1 creation. then it means that Christian faith. \\-hich is rooted in this 

future of God. does not justify or validate an> present reality. Rather. it radicall!. challenges 

present reality: I t  calls into question ewry esisting social structure. In fact. faith in the 

-- 176 promised future of God "contradicts esisting reality. . . It criticizes and countsrs st,er\. 

hunian attempt to justify and absolutizr a gken  society or system from the eschatologica! 

perspecti\.e of .net yet."" Sincr this is so. for Moltmann. the charge of  postulats atheism 

that faith in God supports the srctrrrs quo of a given society is not true. Rather. faith in the 

triune God provides the power and energ for the transformation of an?. human system. 

Indeed. it is the triune God of the future who frees u s  from the bondage of the present for 

172 FC 94: "God cornes to his glop in that creation arrives at its consurnrnation. Creation arrives at 
its consummation in that God cornes to his glorification." 



the praxis into God's liberated future. Between the appearance of God in Jesus Christ and its 

culmination in the eschatoiogicat kingdom of God. an inten-al is wide open for free human 

action. Conssquently. for Moltmann. the trinitarian concept of God in\.olves people in 

concrete practice in anticipation of God's future. He wites. 

\i5 are construction ~vorkzrs and not only interpretsrs of the future 
u-hose po\\.er in hope as \-\.el1 as in hlfillment is God. This means that 

Christian hope is a creative and militant hope in histop-. The horizon of 

eschatological expectation produces here a horizon of sthical intentions 
uhich. in turn. gives meaning to the concrete histoncal initiatives. If 
one hopes for the sake of Christ in the future of God and ultimate 
liberation of the ivorld. . . .he must seek the future. stri\-e for it. and 

already here be in correspondence to it in the acti\.e reneu-al of lifs and 

of the conditions of Iife. . . 17s 

Yet Moltmann also recopizes that simply pointing out that the future of the triune 

God challenges and overcomss the srurrrs qrro of a given society is not enough. The future 

of the triune God has to be conceived more concretely if one ~vants to present it as ri *real' 

challenge to the present sratzrs quo. The future of God must ha\.e a concrete form if it can 

really \vork as a desirable social model. Thus he attempts to find out the concrete content of 

this future of God. 

-- - - - - - - -- -- 

l is  Moltmann, Religion. Revolution. and the Future. 21 7. 



.Iccording to Moltmann. the transcendence of the triune God has a specific content 

through the appearance of Jesus Christ. In his concrete human life Jesus defined for us ~vho 

God is and ~vhat God's future would be. For him. the most important characteristic of 

Jesus' life and mission is that it is permeated by the message of the kingdom of God. which 

is characterized as hope for sinnen. the poor. and the outcasts.' Jesus identi fied himself 

u-ith the poor. the oppressed. and the outcast, especially through his passion at the cross. As 

an inet-itabIo result of his artack upon P m  Ronratw and Judaism's legalistic systsm. Jesus 

\vas condemned and crucified by the socio-political and religious leaders as a gra\-e threat 

to the established ~ r d e r . ' ~ '  Jesus \vas killéd by the political and rsligious authoritiss \\-ho 

u-ere dstsrmined to presen-è their powx  and pri\-ilege in the name of order and harmony. 

In short. Jesus' eschatoIogica1 message of fieedom meant a total attack on the very 

esistence of the socio-political and rèligious s>.stem of his age and becauss of that he had to 

be ct~ecuted. '~ '  

I f  Jesus is so. Moltmann maintains. then the God whom Jesus called Father has to 

be the God of the poor. oppressed. and outcast: The God of Jesus Christ works for the 

179 MoItmann. "The Cross and Civil Religion," 42 f. AIso The Experiment o f  Hope. 1 1 1. 

180 CG 128-35. T h e  Esperiment o f  Hope. I 1 Off. 

18 1 Moltmann. '.The Cross and the Civil Religion." 34. 



liberation of the economically poor. the politically oppressed and the socially outcast.lg' 

The doctrine of the Trinity therefore demonstrates God as the transcendent future ~ v h o  has a 

'concrete' revolutionar)' content. Cornmitment to this God and God's future therefore has a 

specific direction: Christian practice must aIways stand with the poor and the oppressed 

against the structures of wealth and power. The Christian Church has the task of "struggling 

against not only the rerigious alienation of man but also his political. social and racial 

alisnation in order to sen-e the liberation of man. . . -- I s; It must stand for '-social critical 

freedorn in institutions." and as such. it must uncover not only religious idolatq. but 

political idolatry as we11.'~'' Since this is so. contra?. to postulate athrisrn-s critique. 

Clirisrian religion is al\!-a~.s reIatt-d to prasis. Especiall~ ~vhen ~ v r :  think from the 

perspecti\-e of trinitarian theology. God has a concrets future and tiom that future calls 

present reality into question. Follo\ving this God. human beings are freed from the 

dominance and po\ver of a given system and able to work for the liberation of the poor. the 

oppressed and the social outcast. 

'" CG 329: "The cmcified God is in fact. . .the God of the poor. the oppressed and the 
humiliared." 

18; The Esperiment of Hope. I 15. 

I B J  Ibid.. 114-1 15. CG 328f Thus for Moltmann. the Christian Church is understood as "the people 
of the kingdom of God." "an Exodus cornmunit!:" 'the vanguard of the new humanity." and "the beginning of 
the reconciled cosmos which has arrived at peace." For this. see JÜrgen Moltrnann. The Church in the Power 
of the Spirit, 196. 78, and The Wav of Jesus Christ: ch ri stolon,^ in Messianic Dimensions. trans. Margaret 



Conclusion 

In this chapter we have exarnined the aspect of Moitmam's trinitarian theology 

that provides a critical response to traditional theism and modem atheism. As we have 

seen. an important element of current trinitarian thought. in the work of a number of 

authors. is to find in the doctrine of the Trinity the clue and dynamic to countrr both the 

theisric concept of God and the atheist charge against ii. Moltmann joins this attsmpt 

and provides a creative and criticai responss to traditional theism and humanistic 

atheism. First. he succsssfully dernonstrates rhat the doctrine of  the tri ni^. contains in 

itself a succinct polemic against traditional theism. The triune God. iiho is acti\.el>. 

in\-ol\.ed in histop- against human sufféring. and works for genuine human liberation. 

cannot be identified ivith the impassible, immuable God of traditional theism, n-ho 

remains in hea\*en. and whose ver?. esistence negates human freedom. Second. hs 

rightl! contends that from the trinitarian perspectiw. atheism also fails in its attack on 

the existence of God. Protest atheism and postdate atheism. ivhile uncriticall>- accepting 

the misidentification of God that is held by traditional theism. never look beyond 

traditional theism in their thinking and negation of God. However. the doctrine of  the 

Trinit). provides a criticai response to these forms of atheism by offering reliable 

Kohl. (London: SCM Press. 1990). 285 



responses to the questions of suffering and human liberation. The triuns Goc! is the 

'suffering' God who identifies God's self with the human suffering in the cross and 

finaIl-. overcomes this in God's eschatological victory anticipated in the resurrection of 

the crucified Jesus. Besides. the triune God is the one who opens God's self and makes 

roorn for true human freedom and dignity. while calling us to join in for the 

transformation of the unjust u-orld n-ith God's p o n w  of eschatologica1 hope. I t  is in this 

God that one finds not only the answer but also the energ>. to overcome the reality of 

human suffering and the question of genuine human freedom. 

What is important to note hers is that X4oItrnann especially succeeds in pro\.iding a 

'practical' response to the atheist charge againsr Christian faith. Indeed. modem 

atheism's denial of God is to a large dsgree practical. It  rejects fairh in God primarily in 

the light of human suffering and liberation thai enlerges from the *concrete- human 

condition. Thus it is not enough to reformulate propsr speech about God and thereb-. 

reject the 'misidentified' concept of God. u-hich is affirrned by theists and rejected by 

atheists. In fact this anempt is in the end wlnerable to the charge that mere esplanation 

cannot change the given reality. As Charles Da\-is points out. "discoune draus the map 

of Our journey to emancipation". but it "does not net our destination. nor provide the 



-ISS vehicle and the motive power. Moltrnann demonstrates considerable success in this 

mattrr. He presents not only a radically new concept of God but also helps this concept 

to act. By doing so. he challenges us to counter the atheist charge not only theoretically 

but also in practical \va>.s. 

"' Charles Davis. Theoloov and Political Societv (New York: Cambridge University Press. 1980). 
102. 



CHAPTER TWO 

IMMANENT/ ECONOMIC TRINITY: 

GOD IN HISTORY 

1-1.  Introduction: The Doctrine of  the Trinity as the -Myste- of Salvation. 

The doctrine of the Trinit? is ofien regarded as 'an esoteric dogrna' about the 

inner rnl-ster). of God. which has linle relevance to the practice of Christian life. Yet 

current trinitarian thought refutes this misunderstanding. demonstrating that this doctrine 

is essential to an adequate description of God's sal\,ific activitj in the \\orid through 

I Jesus Christ and the Holy Spirit. For most trinitarian authors. this doctrine is 

indispensable for a coherent understanding of the m> steq of Our saliration. as espressed 

in Scripture. crseds. and liturg'.. Furthermore. the doctrine of the Trinit) is inseparabl~ 

connected to other areas of theology. to Christian ethics. to spirituality. and to the life 

and mission of the church.' 

LaCugna. God for Lis. Fonrard. 

- For setected esamples of the authors 1% ho sec rhis doctrine as the description of God's salvific 
acii\ it) in the ~vorld. Moltmann. The Crucifird God. The Trinit\ and the Kinedorn of Cod: t th gel. God's 
Bcinc is in Bccomine. God as the Xd\sten ofthc N'orld: LaCugna. God For Us: LaCugna and McDonnell. 
"Returning from 'The Far Coun t~ ' :  Thescs t o r  ;i Conicmporriq Trinitarian Theolog\." Scottish Journal of 
Thcoloc\ ibl. 4 1 1 1  988): 19 1-2 15: Piet Schooncnberg. "Trinit>-The Consummatcd Co\ cnant: Thcses on 
the Docrrinc of the Trinitarian God." Studies in Relinion' Sciences Rclinieuscs. 5 ( 1975): 1 I 1-1 16. 



The current ernphasis upon the soterioIogical importance of the doctrine of the 

Trinity is reminiscsnt of the eastern trinitarian tradition. \\hich has consistentl> 

undersiood the mystev of the triune God primarily as the rn>.step. of salvation.' And in 

contemporarj. ivestem theolog. the recovery of this emphasis is largely due to the 

trinitarian theologies of Karl Barth and Kari Rahner. Both of them stresssd the 

connection of salvation histop to the doctrine of the Trinipl and b> doing so contributed 

to ending *-the museum da! s of trinitarian t h e o ~ o ~ ? . ' ~  

According to Barth. the Trinit! has to be understood in the contesr of the 

salimion history of God's revelation in Jesus Christ. The reason is that Jesus Christ is 

the ven. Word of God. and thus the t e e  re\.elation of God.' Since this is so. the 

rn'ster' of the triune God can bs propsrl! apprehended o n l ~  through the concrets 

' For the sotcriological naturc of the easicrn trinitarian tradition. sec John \lc'r.ndort'!: 
Bt zanrine Theoloet (Yeu York: Fordham Press. 1974 ). 180f-f- Especiall' instrucri\ c is a commcnt of' 
Grceon HnrilaC;. an Eastern theologian: ". . .the classical Greek formulation of the Trinit' as expounded 
6)  the Cappadocians. \virh them an? discussion of the Trinil' n hich describes the unit! of pcrsons \\as of 
secondap imponance. The Greeks trere more concerned \r.irh the -'salvi!Tc- aspecrs of theolog than i\ ith 
the funcrions of the three pcrsons." Gregop Hat rilak. -'Kart Rahner and the Greek Trinit)..' 68. In St 
\ladimir's Theoloeical Quanerlt 34 ( 1990 ): 65.  

' The phrase --museum da1.s of trinitarian theoiog?" is cired in LaCugna and McDonnell. 
"Rerurnin@ tiom 'the Far countq '." 19 1. 

Barth. CD Ill. 340: %od re\eals tiimsclf. He re~xals Himself through HimseIf. If t \c nish 
rcally to regard re\.elation from the side of its subject. God. then abote al1 n e  musr understand ihat this 
sub.iect. God the Rcvmlcr. is idcntical ~ v i ~ h  His act in retelation. idenrical \\ith its effect." AIso see Karl 
Barth. 'Re~elation.' In Rct,clation: A S~rnwsium. edited b' John Baillic and H. Manin. (London: 19371. 
42: "The Christian apprehension of re\ elation i s  the response of man Io the Word of God \r hose namc is 
Jcsus Christ. It is the U'ord of God \\ho creates the Christian apprehension of r c ~  elation. From hirn it p i n s  
irs contcnt. its form and its limir." Circd in John O'Donncll. Thc Xl~sten of the Triune God. 2 1 .  



histon* of the penon Jesus ~ h r i s t . ~  Our understanding and speaking of the triune God is 

possible only through Jesus Christ. \\ho is the culmination of God's saving work in 

We have consistently follo\ved the rule. \vhich we regard as basic. that 

statements about the divine modes of being antecedentl in 

themseives cannot be different in content frorn those that are to be 

made about their realit' in re\ dation. -411 Our statements concerning 

\trhat is caIIed the immanent Trinity have been reached simpl:. as 

confirmations or underlinings or. materiaIl': as the indispensable 

premises of the economic Trinit'.. . .the realit). of God which 

encounters us in his re\*t.lation is his realit) in ail the depths of 

etern ily.' 

In this sense. Barth predates the \\.idel>- accepted current trinitarian thesis. --the 

econornic Trinity is the immanent Trinit>- and \ice \.srsa." \\.hich is associatsd with Karl 

~ahner." 

Karl Rahner accepts and detrelops Barth's recognition of the importance of 

Thus for Barth. knowledge of God that is goundcd in the self-rc\dation ofGod in the person 
of Jesus Christ cannot bc called in question or pro\ed from an: position outside itself. The task of theolog? 
is ihus to follo\v and correspond to nha t  God has alrcad' s p k e n  in this person. Barth. CD 1:L-i-S. 

' Karl Barth. CD 1: 1.479. 

' Karl Rahner. The Trinitv. trans. Joseph Donccei. (London: Burns and Oates. 1970). 22ff. Yet 
this does not mean that Banh precludes the importance of  thc immanent Trinit!. He does not dissol\t the 
immanent Tr in ie  in the economic Trinit!. that is. God's sal\ ific actiï ity in God's world. Rathcr. for him the 
immanent Trinit? remains the indispensable prernise of the economic Trinit:.. He maintains the ontological 
priorip of the immanent Trinit- in ordcr to recognize and rcspccr God's fieedom. In this sense his position 
is diffcreni from man? contemponn trinitarian theologians N ho adopr Rahncr's thesis and arguc a \.irrual 
idcnti tication of  the immanent and cconomic Trinit!. WC 1% il! sec Banh's position on this latcr. 



9 salvation histon for trinitarian theolog?,. H e  laments the ignorance of this doctrine in 

the recent history of Christian thought. In his observation. this doctrine has been treated 

apart from other theological themes. such as incarnation. grace. and creation. IO 

Furthemore. it has been studied in isolation from concrete Christian life and piety. 

Because of this isolation of the doctrine of the Trinit?: Rahner observes. most Christians 

have become mere 'monotheists' in their practical life. In fact. -'should the doctrine of 

the Trinit? have to be dropped as false, the major part of religious literature couId well 

remain virtuall>. unchanged.'-' ' 

Rahner recaptures the relei-ance of the doctrine of the Trinit' for Christian 

theolog). and life by identifying God's salvific activity in the world as the proper locus 

of this doctrine. For him. there is no genuine doctrine of God apart from the m!.stey of 

salvation. The identic. of God is k n m  n only in salvation histoq.. culrninated in the 

" For Rahncr's trinitarian rhcologl. ';ce Rahncr. The Trinit\: '-Theos in the Ne\\ Tcstamcnr." 
Thcolociczil Investirations. Vol. 1. (Baltimore: Helicon Press. 1961 ): 79- 148: --Remarks on the dogrnatic 
Treatisc 'De Trinitate."' Theoloeical In\estieations. Vol. 1\:. (Ne\\ )'ork: Crossroad. 1982): 77- 102: 
"Oncness and Threefoldness of God in Discussion \\ ith Islam." Theoionical Imestieations XVIII. (Se\\ 
j'ork: Crossroad Publishing. 1 983 ). 105- 12 1.  

10 Rahner. The Trinit\-. 24. 

" Ibid.. 10- 1 1. According to Rahner. the root of this irrele\,anc\. of the trinitarian doctrine is the 
Latin tradition. ivhich treats the one di\.inc nature as 3 \vhole first. and then sees God as three divine 
persons. In other \vords. the Latin separation 01' De Deo L'no (on tht one God) and De Deo Pino (on the 
triune God) resulted in the loss of the practicabilit~ of this doctrine to Christian lit'e. In this tradition. thc 
salvation of God. \\-hich is esperienced in Jesus Christ rhrough Ho!! Spirit, plais no important rolc in the 
treatisc on the Trinit!. .As a resuit. the entire discussion of di\ine persons and relations \\iihin trinitarian 
thcolog appears to bc rather forma1 and highl~ sbstrrict. and thus loses its relc\ance to Christian thcolog 
and l ifc. Sec. Ibid.. 5- 17. 



incarnation of Jesus Christ. Thus. a trinitarian theology properly understood. has to be 

a discourse of God's salvific activit?. in the norld. Indeed. "No adequate distinction 

can be made behveen the doctrine of the Trinit). and the doctrine of the economy of 

salvation."'' 

This contention of Rahner is grounded upon his understanding of grace as 

God's self-communication. For him. God's grace is not 'something' that cornes from 

God. but God in God's self. In grace God gi\.es God's self as an offer. as a tif? and 

thus divine grace as a gifi is nothing other than God's ot\n setf. Therefore. the God of 

Jesus Christ. whom \ve corne to knou in the Spirit is the same God \\.ho d\\ells in 

absolute rnystecv. Since this is the case. n hat is given in gracs is mot merely a top?. or 

an analog). of the inner Trinit); but this Trinit) irself."" In other ivords. \\kat is 

communicated in sah.ation histop is precisel?. the triune God N7 SC: "The 

communication bestowed upon the creature in grace. if occurring in freedom. occurs 

oniy in  the intra-divine manner of the tuo-communications of the dit,ine essence b>, 

the Father to the Son and the spirit."" Therefore. for Rahner. the doctrine of the 

'' Rahner. The Trinit\. 24. Also. ibid.. 120: --Christolog and the doctrine of the grace arc. 
s~rictl) spesking. the doctrine ot'thc Trinit>.-' 



Trinity means basicall?. the explication of God's activity in the world that occurs 

through the Son and the Holy Spirit. Based on this understanding. Rahner af irms that 

there is no qualitative difference baiteen God in God's self in eternit!. and GoC in 

God's activit'.. in salvation histoq.. In fact. --The economic Trinity is the Immanent 

Trini?) and the Immanent Trinit? is the economic ~rinity.-'" A trinitarian theology 

must be rooted in and start uith God's activitl- in the world. It must be primaril? the 

description of God's sali.ific offer to God's created \\orld. 

Rahner's thesis that identifies the economic Trinit' and the immanent Trinit' 

has been \\.idel>. accepted by man' theologians across many traditions. I t  no\\ e n j o ~ s  

.-a broad consensus among thé theologians of t h e  various churches."'* l'et it also has 

pro\.oked several criticisms. The most important criticism is that this \,irtual 

identification of the m k . 0  trinities' leads into an uncritical compromise of God's 

1 5  Rahncr. The Trini[\. 22 .  According to Rahncr. thc 'instmcc.' \\ hich pro\ CS thc idçntit? of 
economic and immanent Trinit' is the incarnation ot'Jesus Christ. If thc incarnation o i  Jesus Christ is trul) 
God's self-communication. it must re\.eal something propcr to the Logos 3s the second person of the Trinit'. 
ln othcr \\.ords. the mission of the Son must bc grounded in the 'intra-di\ ine' procession of the Son \\ho is 
erernally bcgotten of thc Father. Othens ise. \r-e end up \\ith the separarion 01- thc God of Jesus Christ in 
sa l~at ion h i s t o ~  from the God in se. Then there comes the possibilitg of the dark facc 01-deris abrcondirus. 
\\ho stands bchind derïs revela~ris Theretorc. for Rahnrr. thc cornrncnsurabilit~ bet\\een mission and 
procession must be presencd: the economic Trinit' is the immanent Trinit' and \.ersa. For this matter. 
Karl Rahncr. '-Remarks on the Dosmatic Treatise 'De Trinitate'." 50. 

IO Kasper. The God of Jesus Christ. 274. .41so sec LaCugna's remark that "Rahncr's principle is 
invokcd and endorscd by virtualIy every theologian now xsriting on the topic of the Trinit'." LaCugna. Gad 
for Us. 13. Thomas Torrance also obscnes  that Rahncr's thesis has gained almost "an ecurnenical 
consensus" of conternponry trinitarian theologg. Torrance belic\ es that Rahner h3s introduced a --neccssar'. 
mo\crnent ofthought (a logical ncccssit? )' into the immanent trinit! but that his basic asiom of idrntit? is 
acccptable." Thomas Torrance. '-Tonard an Esurncnical Consensus on the Trinit?." in Thcoloeischc 
Zcitschri ti 3 1 ( 1975): 338. 



17 ontological transcendence and freedom over creation. In other kvords. if the 

immanent Trinity is the same as the economic Trinie. God is reduced to God's activity 

in the world and God's transcendence is lost. Thus some theologians argue that the 

economic Trinity may be identical with the immanent Trinity. but that the reverse is 

not true. For them. the doctrine cf the Trinit! rnust be rooted in and stan with God's 

salvific activity in the \vorld. But this does not ju s t i e  the total identification of the 

immanent Trinity to the economic  rin nit?..'^ 

To be fair to Rahner. ho\\ever. it is necessary to point out that he did not assume 

a strict ontological identity of the immanent Trinity with the economic Trinit:.. For him. 

these t n u  'trinities' are not literally the same. as A=A. Rather. as LaCugna indicates, 

Rahner's intention n.ith the asiom \\as to posit this doctrine in God's salvific acti\;it> 

in the world. and theret??. to rescue it from falling into useless speculation about the 

inner nature of God. It \vas to correct the historical developments that had separated 

l i  Paul Molnar. --The Funcrion of the Immanent Trinity in the Theotogy of Kart Barth: 
Implications for Today." Scottish JoumaI ot'Thcoloe\. 42 ( 1989): 367. 

18 For some representati\ es of this criticism and their arguments. sec Jungel. The Doctrine of the 
Trinit?: God's Being is in Brcoming : Yves Congar. 1 Beliete in the Holv Soirit (Neri York: Seabun Press. 
1983). Vol. 3. 13-18; Kasper. Thc God of Jesus Christ. 2 7 6 E  Piet Schoonenberg. +'Trinit> - The 
Consummated Co~~cnant: Theses on thc Doctrine of the Trinitarian God." I I 1 -  116: Paul Molnar. '+Tonard a 
Conter~porary Doctrine of the Immanent Trinit': Karl Barth and the Current Discussion." Scoitish Journal of 
Thcolor\ 49 (1996): 3 1 1-557. and "The Function of thc Imrnancnt Trinit) in the Theolog of Karl Barth: 
Implications of Todq." Scottish Journal ofThcolorr\ 42 ( 1989): 367-399. 



the economy of salvation and the heinp of ~ 0 d . I ~  Hoivever. as Haight points out. it is 

true that Rahner did not full). esplain ~ . h >  and in \\ hat \va? the', are distinct and thus 

le fi the room for m isunderstandinp.") 

In an'- case. Rahner's thesis has cha Jlenged man:. theologians to doubt the 

traditional understanding of the immanent Trinit!. as a realit?. independent from God's 

*econornic' activit). in the world. and consequentl) to reformulate the relationship of 

the economic Trinit?. to the immanent Trinit).. Roughly speaking. there are t ~ . o  

different positions that respond to Rahner's thesis. The first position. heid Ii> man? 

authors. sees o n 1  a -weak identit? ' betu sen the tn.0. Those \\ho adopt this position 

maintain that the immanent Trinit!. cannot be totall' identified n i t h  the economic 

Trinit'.. If this happens. then God is rsdiiced to God's acti\ it) in the \\orld and God's 

fresdom and sovereignty oixr creatian is se\srsl? undermined. Thus the' hold the 

notion of the prior actuality of the immanent Trinit'. rejecting a strict ontological 

identit'.. Another position presupposes a 'strong identitb ' betu een these ' t u 0  ttinities.' 

Those \\,ho accept this position find the self-related God in eternit? almost esclusi\.el>- 

in the economic process of salvation. Thus the triune God is virtuall> identified \vith 

1 Q LaCugna. God for Es. 2 16. 

: CJ Roger f-iaighi . -'The Poin~ of'Trinitririan 'îht.olog>." 202. Ciicd in 1-aCugn3. IbiJ.. 222. 



God in history. the G o d  \\.ho revealed God's self  in Christ and Spirit. .4s background to 

Moltmann's theolog>- o f  the immanent-economic Trinit:; the  nest  section \vil1 surveF 

these w.0 approaches to the economic-immanent Trini-.. First we \\.il1 take note o f  the 

trinitarian thought o f  Karl Barth and Eberhard J ü n ~ e l  a s  representatives of the  'n.eak 

identit?:'?' then consider  the trinitarian thought o f  Wolfhan Pannenberg. Catherine 

L a C u p i .  and Ted Petsrs a s  representati\.ss o f  the 'strong identit~.. ' Afier that w e  ivili  

examine Moltmann's understanding OS rhe relationship bet\\.een the immanent  and the 

" Besidcs thcse r\\o theolo@ns. riutfior3 Iikc Piet Schooncnbcrg. l'\es Congar. and \\'riltcr 
Kaspcr adopt this posi!ion. Xccnrcfing ri?  Schn~incnbcrg. Our c\pcricncc of'God in Our faith is undoubtedl> 
trinitaririn. God has rc\calcd God's scll-i~s rhc triunc GoJ O!' Fathcr. Son. and HoIl Spirit rhrough thc 
rn! step of  redcmption. l'et rhis does not ncccssaril> mean that Cod is rilso trinitarian in God's scll': U'e do 
not knou \\hethcr God is trinitarian in God's ercrnd mode ofbcing It depends upon GoJ's trcc scll- 
dctcrmination and rhus for hirn the qucstion nhcrhcr thc irnmanenr Trinit' is the samc as ~ h c  cconomic 
Trinir) is merel> speculxi\ c. Therefore. the strict ontologicril identir! of thesc t\\o cannot bc maintctind: 
orhcn\ise. it ends up \\.ith the undermining ot ' thc  so\ crrign tieedorn of'God. Conscqucntll. for him. c\cn 
though the starting point of the doctrine of'thc 1 rinit! is sa[\ ation histoq. this docs nor mean thar God in 
CioJ's naturc is al\\-a!s in somc 1\31 trinitarim. Sec Piet Schooncnbcrg. "Trinit' - The Consurnmatcd 
Ccn cnrint: rhcscs on rhe Doctrine of' the Trinitxim Ciod." I I  1 - 1  16. )'\CS C o n g r  a1s0 adopts ;1 \\cab idenrit> 
or'thc cconomic and the irnmancnt T'rinir!. Iic Agrcch \\ith Rahncr that God*s self-cornmunicarion in hurnan 
hisror? is trul) a di\ inc self-cornmunicririon. 7 hus. thc mode ot'God in sa!\ ation hisrop trul? and 
gc'nuinel! rcflccts rhc rcalir~ o Ï t ioJ  in GoJ-s self But this does no1 mcan th31 [hue is a pcrfkct ontological 
idcritir' ber\\ ccn the [\\O: There is an as?mmcrr> bc.r\\c.cn ru o aspccrs of rhc one di\ inc sel l- 
communication. For him. the self-cornrnunicstion 01'Ciod in the econom) is a -'humiliation.-' '-ministp 2nd 
-Lenosis'." for hurnan saIl-ation. Thus thcrc must bc --a distance bct\vcen the cconomic. the rc\ calcd Trinit! 
and thc eternal Trinit!." l i e s  Congr.  1 Relie\e in the Hiil\ Spirit. III. 15. Sincc the self-cornmunication 01 -  
God takcs place in histor?. therc arc limitations: ar the \ e n  lcast the mode ot'ternporalit? and chronolog> 
has to bc placed upon God. Thus. hr concluifcs, \\hile thc cconomic Trinit! is the irnmancnt Trinit). thc 
rc\crsc is not al\\a)s [me. God in God's sclf'in crernit> rernriins ineffable and is not full? identical \\-ith 
God's self-expression in  hisrop. Sec Ibid.. 13-18. \!.alrcr Kaspcr takcs a similar \ ieu. Hc obsenes that if 
Rahner's asiom is undcrstood 31 h c r  \duc.  it  is a gra\.c misunderstanding. Such an equation cannot con\ cl  
the 'some!hing neir..' which happened to God bccausc of God's entry into histop. In God's creation of the 
norld. especialI through the incarnation or' the second di\-ine person. something na\-  happened to God. 
Thus there is not a total identit>- of thesc tua triniries. The relation of the economic and thc immanent 
Trini:' cannot be conccived In a simple tautologicd tormula A=.-l. Rathcr. the relation has to be understood 
not as '-an identification bur 3 non-deducible. ticc.. gmcious. historical presence of the immanent Trinit' in 
the economic Trinit)." Kasper. The God of Jcsus Christ. 276. The immanent Trinit' remains a m) stcp. 
c\cn ihough it corresponds to the econornic Trinit!. Consequcnrl1 hc rcphrascs Rahncr's axiom in ~ h i s  \ \a>: 
'-In the cconomic sclf-cornmunication the intra-trinitarian sclt- communication is prcscnt in the \\orid in 3 

ne\\ na:. namcll-. undcr the \-cil ot'historicril \\cvJs. signs and actions. and ultimatcl~ in thc tlgurc of the 
mm Jesus of Nazareth." Ibid. 



econom ic Trinity. 

1-2. A "W'eak Identity" Between the Immanent and the Economic Trinity: Karl 

Barth and Eberhard Jungel 

.A staunch supporter of  -nfeak identh'.' of the economic to immanent tri ni^. is 

Karl Barth. In fact Barth's understanding of the economic-immanent relationship in 

God \\.as alreadl. formulated before the appearance of Rahner's thssis and thus cannot 

be conceived as a direct responsr to it. Yet in its content Barth's trinitarian theolog. 

can be categorized ~ i t h  those \\ho argue for a x e a k  idemit',.' .As \ \e  ha t t  seen, Barth 

stresses that the proper contest for the study of trinitarian theology is God's sal\*ific 

acti~rit'. in the person of Jesus Christ. Yet at the same tirne he makes it clear that the 

divins life. the rn'steq of God in God's self. cannot bs reduced or dissol\.ed into 

sal\ ation histoq-. The immanent Trinit? cannot be simpl! identi lied. or sjmthesized 

\\ ith the economic Trinit'. Raiher. the former has to rernain as the indispensable 

premise of the latter." He even claims that immanent Trinit! is in its nature the \.env 

content of a trinitarian theolog?: 

"(T)he content of the doctrine of the Trinit'.. . . is not that God in His 

relation to man is Creator. Mediator. and Redeemer. but that God in 

. . -- Barth. CD 1 i l .  402 



Himself is eternall? God the Father. Son. and Holj Spirit. . .[God . - 
acting as Emmanuel] cannot be dissolved into His nork and acti\.itj.."-' 

\Vhat this means for Barth is that before the Trinit? is economic it is alreadj. 

immanent." Before God creates fello\vship n-ith us. God is already \\ho God is. God is 

alread). in fellowship in the concrets relation of the three modes of God's being, and 

God's fellow.ship \vith the \\orld is totally based upon and determined by this divins 

f e~ lo i \~sh i~ . '~  In f a c ~  Banh's main concern aith this notion is to recognize and uphold 

God's absolute freedom o\er God's creation. God remains Subject. e w n  in God's 

rs\.rlation: God is distinct from the \\orld and humanit' and does not need the norld to 

become God in God's self. In short. for Barth. the notion of the immanent Trinit>-. \\.hich 

esists apart from and remains as the non-temporal basis of the econon~ic Trinit). is 

crucial i f  we are to respect the di\ inr: liredom. 

Barth's understanding of- the relation of the econon-iic to the immanent Trinil' 

. - -' Brinh. CD 11 2. 878-9. CC CD 2 2 .  309. ; 1;. 

'' CD I I / l .  275. Here he \\rites- .-.As and bciorc Ciod secks and crcate, ti.lloiiship nith us. H e  
iiills and completes fellovship in Hirnsctll: In Ilimscll'He does not nill to esist for Himself. to cxisr alone. 
On the conrrap. Hc is Farher. Son. and Hol! Spirir and thcretorc aliie in His unique bring \cith and for and 
in anothcr." 

Karl Barth. The Humanit, of'God. trms. John Xeiiton Thomas and others. (Atlanta: John 
Knox Press. 1974). 50. Thus for Barth. God docs not need the \vorld or humanit? to be ivho God is. Ewn 
[hc notion rhat 'God is L0i.e' does no1 ncccssaril> rcquirc human bcings ro oc the objcct oÏGod's loi c. Thc 
rerison is. for him, God is the one \ \ho loi es us. but -in frccdom.' God is sufficienr in God's sel!: nccding 
nciiher iht. ivorld nor hurnan being in ordcr [o bc u hat God is, A s  ite \ \ i l 1  sec Iatcr. \,lolrmann criticizes this. 
\$-hi lc arguing rhat the  creation is -necessap ' for Goci. becausc God is Io\ c.. 



has its merits. Its-strength is that it enables us to point to the diLine supremac) and 

freedom. If \ve find the triune God onl' in salvation histoq. ive leave little room for the 

immanent Trinit!: which provides the ground of the economic Trinit>-. Then \s.e Iose the 

crucial point that God transcends al! God's creation. In fact. if the triune God is reduced 

solel). to the God of sal\.ation histor!. then n e  seem to imprison God in histoq.. In this 

sense Barth is quite right. Yet Barth's understanding also has its limits. First of dl. it 

tends to reduce the importance of God's histoq in and u ith the norld. If the immanent 

Trinit! already esists apart from the economic Trinit?. and exclusi\ el> determines the 

latter. the economic Trinit! is reiiuced ro a mere repetitior: of the immanent Trinit! and 

i n ~ o l ~ e s  nothing ne\\ for God. This rssults in the undsrmining of the importance of 

histor> in the life of God. Second. it '  God has the freedoin not to be the God of the 

hui~ian bcing. as Barth contends. it becornes suspicious \\hether God in God's self is 

really merciful. In fact. God has re\.ealed God's self as mercifui in the economic Trinit' 

through the person of Jesus Christ. Yst this does not necessaril> inipl? that God in God's 

self is also merciful and gracious. for God has still the freedom to be different in God's 

ovn self. If this is so. then the immanent Trinit!, and the economic Trinity become 

irinuall>. separate in Barth's thought and there remains (at least logicatl> ) the possibilit) 

of an om inous 'Deus Abscondirlw' esisting behind. and thus irrelek ant to. the revelation 



in  Jesus Christ. 

Another important trinitarian theologian \\,ho adopts the 'weak' identity of the 

immanent and economic Trinit>- is German theologian Eberhard JÜngel. In  fact. Jüngel is 

greatll indebted to Karl Banh in his doctrine of the  rin nit?." He adopts Barth-s stress 

upon the prioritj. of the immanent Trinit',. contending that the ontological priorit). of the 

immanent Trinit). is essential to understanding the economic Trinity as a veridical and 

zracious self-revelation of God. For hini. only \\.ben the immanent Trinit' is conceived 
b 

as 'primordial.' can God's economic activit). as Father. Son. and Spirit be understood as 

the free expression of God's lo\e and grace.'7 Thus. like Banh. hc contends that God 

could be God in eternal blessedness \\ itllout human persons or the ttorld. 

Yet ~ ü n ~ e l  also maintains ihai God has from eternit) freel? chosen to b r  --for 

man" in Jesus Christ. \\hich is rhe '-otlïce-' of the son.'' lndeed God .-could" be God in 

eternal blessedness without human persons or the \\.orld. but in the 1oF.e bstiteen Father 

and Son there is room for human persons so that God has not chosen to be God \\fithout 

'b ~ Ü n ~ e l  de~clops  his trinitarian theolog in thc contest of his in~crpretation of Barth's 
trinitarian theologg.. His The Doctrine of the Trinin: God's Beinc is in Becominrr. in \\hich he presents his 
thcolog ot' the Trinit). is basicall! an intcrpretritiun of Barth's trinitarian theologg. 

2 7 ~ Ü n ~ c l .  God's Bcinr is in Brcorning. 3 

Is Ibid.. 77. 



h~mankind. '~ Since this is so. he contends. the historicai -mission' of the Son is 

included from al1 etemity in God's inner-trinitarian seIf-determination to be for 

humankind. Indeed. according to him. God's relationship to the itorld ad es lm 

-corresponds' (enispr-echm) to the inter-trinitarian relationality u ithin the divine life ad 

ii7rr.a. In other n-ords. in God's becoming in time through the creation. reconciliation and 

the final redemption. God 'cor-respods' (er~rspr-echer7) to God's self in God's eternal. 

freel~ chosen self-election bstneen Father and Son for the sending of the Son into the 

\\.orld. Thus for Jüngel God's absoluteness is not the ground of God's opposition to 

historical realit? but the basis for God's gracious immanence in it. in \\.hich God does 

not lose God's self in its relati~ it! and dspendence. In other nards. for hirn. the priori[> 

of the immanent Trinit>- does not msan that the inner-trinitarian realit~ of God is 

scparatcd from the salvation-historical 'missions' of the di\ ine psrsons. as has happened 

al1 too often in the past. It doss rnean that the processions 'in' God cannot be eshausted 

in the missions ad e s ~ a  itithout introducing the \\orld into God's essence as a 

constitutive moment. God has no 'stake' in God's historical relation ivith the ivorld other 

than to fuifill God's freel- chosen self-deiermination to be hurnanit).'~ sa~rior. Yet from 

3' l'et this is again 3 frce dccision ot'God. Cicid's inner-trinitarian dctcrmination to bccomc for 
human person in Jesus. to becomc hisroriciil in crcaiion. rccvnciliation and rcdernption is gruunded in the 
t'act that -'tic does nor nccd us and 'ct HI' lin& n o  en.io'mcnr in His sc l t~cnio~rncnr . '~  JÜngt.1. Ibid.. 77. Cf- 
Barth. CD 7 1 .  283. 



al1 eternity God does so fretsl' choose and the inner-trinitarian relation of Father and Son 

'already' indudes this elective purpose. Therefore. in the person of the Son. God already 

relates God's self to human persons before the) have been created. --God's being takes 

place as hisroria prae\.ertkrts. In this llism-in praeïeniens God determines himself to be 

ours as one of us."30 

In this sense .lunoel accepts Rahner's thesis on the identity of the economic 

Trinit' and the immanent Trinit?. \\ hile contending that a trinitarian theolog) should 

begin \\.ith the concrete salvation histop of God in Jesus Christ. F G ~  Jüngel the former 

refers to God's histop \\ ith us. and the latter is a surnmar' concept of God's historicit?. 

thought as truth. Especi;ill> for hirn. God is kno~vri ont> rhrough Jesus Christ. because 

God identifies God's being foretrr \\ ith the one \vho suffered and died on the cross: "the 

crucified is as it is the material dclinition of \\ha( is meant b? the \\ord - ~ o d ' " . "  Indeed. 

- - 
God's opris ad e-rrr-cc in salvation histor? is the immanent opirs Dei cc(/ esrru i ) m i ï t r r ~ i r . ' -  

Thus for him. the economic Trinity is the immanent Trinity ahhough the reverse is not 

esactl). true. 

30 Jüngcl. God's Bcinrr i s  in Bccoming. 76. 

3 I Ibid.. 13. Also sec 245: "Jcsub Christ i s  rhar man in lrhom God h3s delincd himself ris 3 
human Cod." 

3' Ibid.. 76. 



1-3. A "Strong Identity" Between the Economic and the Immanent Trinity: 
Wolfhart Pannenberg, Catherine LaCugna. and Ted Peters. 

An important representativs advocating 'a strong identit).' betnpeen the 

immanent and the economic Trinit' is the contemporac, German theologian Wolfhart 

Pannenberg. For him. the doctrine of the Trinit>- has to be conceived es cl us ive^ in 

relation to the salvation history of God. Indeed. according to him. there is no such thing 

as the immanent Trinity that esists before and apart fiom God's activit?. in the \\orid. 

God's trinitarian life is constituted and determined escIusi\.eIy in and through the history 

- 
of the \vorld. He develops this idea \r.ith his notion that --God's de i t~ .  is God's rule."" 

Pannenberg 0bserk.e~ that in the Bible God's identit! is inherently relatsd to and 

in  fast dependcnt upon God's kingl~ ru le o\.er God-s creat ion." X disobsdient creation 

denies the existence of the reign of God. and since the deil) of God is inseparabIl 

connected to God's lordship. it is no\\ in question: the d e i t ~  of God is at scake in the 

outcome of ~vorld histor),. Since this is so. according to Pannenberg. God's identity as 

God can be validated only ivhen the Father of Jesus Christ fias turned out to be the Lord 

:3 This rhesis has appeared numerous rimes in his liritings. For an carIl statcmenr ot'this. 
U'clihart Pmncnbçrg. Basic Questions in Thcolon\ 1.  rrrtns. Gcurgc 14.  Kchrn. (Philridelphiri: Fonress Press. 
197 1 ). 242: ". . . the future of his lordship. the kingdom of God I is) essential [O his dei[!. . .his dei[> \\il1 bc 
rc\caled ont). u.hen the kinqdom cornes. sincc onl) thcn nil l  his lordship bc isiblc. . . The God of  the 
Biblc is God only in thrit he proixs himsclf as God. He ~ o u l d  nor bc God ot'the tvorld il'hr did no[ pro\e 
hirnsct t' [a bc i ts  Lord." 

Ibid. Also. Prinnenberg. Sx.sremaris Theolon~ 1 .  329. 



of al!. bb* establishing God's kingdom in the end of histoq.. Only at that tirne will God-s 

- - 
deity be finally confirrned." Therefore God's deity. his etemal trinitarian essence. is 

dependent on the works of the Son and Spirit in the redemption o f  history." 

But Pannenberg recognizes that this notion b>. itself cannot secure God's 

sovereign freedom over the \\.orld. In fact, if God's deity is constituted onlb, in God's 

activity in the \\orld. thsn  God is \inuall>. identified \laith \\orldl> histop, and God-s 

ontofogical priority over God's creation is declined. Thus Pannenberg attempts to secure 

the divine transcendence b? introducing another concept. 'God as the po\\er of the 

future.'" For him. the God of Christian faith can be best undersrood as -the pouer of 

the future.' As the future is bqond our control. a h a y  open. ne\\. unprodictabls. and 

thus ne\ er graspable, God is a h r i y s  free and sovereign: God is a h a l  s the othsr \\.ho is 

n a  grasped b ~ .  the human psrson.'?4s ihe past and the present are continuaIl!. released 

j' Panncnbcrg. Basic Qucstions in 'I'hcolor\ 1. 2.42. 

3 b Pannenberg. S\srematic Theolom 1 .  3 13. Here hc writcs. --The rulc of'kinzdorn of the Fathcr 
is not so cxrcrnal to his dei[> thrtt hc might be Ciod \\ ithout his kingdom. The \\orld as the objcct 01- his 
lordship rnight not bc neccssan to his dcit). since irs esistencc oues  its origin to his creativc frecdorn. bu: 
the csistencc of the \\orld is not compatible \\ith his deit) apart from his lordship o\er it. liencc. lordship 
goes hand in hand \vith the deit) of God." 

;; This is also one of the most important and otien repeated expressions that Pannenberg uscs 
fiorn his earl) theolog~ in ordcr to rirticulcitc the Hebrtx-Christian conccpt of GoJ. For him. this 
undersianding of God is biblicall? bascd and hclps us to grasp God's transccndencc. iieedorn. and lordship. 
For his earl). use of ihis term. sec Panncnbcrg. Theoloe\ and the Kincdorn ot'God. 61 : "God in his \CF 

b c i n ~  is thc tùturc of the uorld.-- Xlso. Basic Qucstions in Theolom 1. 2421: 

3 8 \3'ol!hrirt Pannenberg. Thcolor\ and thc Kingdom of God (Philadelphici: \i'cstminster Press. 
1969 j. 63. liere he argues. "Thc \ c e  idca of God dcrnands that thcrc bc no hture  belonci hirnsclt- I-le is the 
ultimatc future. This in turn suggcsts rhar God should be concch cd as pure ticcdon;." Ibid. 



from the future. God is a h a y  the One from n~horn every finite event is being released. 

God is related to the temporality of the \\.orid in such a \va). that ail reality finds its true 

oround of  being in God. In shon. God is the power of the future that gives unit!. arnong - 

the scanered fragments of finite events. Since this is so. al1 historical beings and events 

are dependent upon God as their future. The future has ontological prioric to the past 

and present. I t  is the future's po\\er and love that maintains the coherence of the 

temporal order.j9 Consequentl). for Pannenberg. God is the one \\-ho is in\.o!\ed so 

deepll. in the process of histop. that the contingencies of n.orIdl!. events influence and 

determine God. Yet at the sarne lime God transcends al1 \\orIdl> e\.ents and in fact 

determines the process of histoc as the poner of the future. 

Pannenberg's reasoning includes tno  important elenients. First. the retationship 

bet\\,een the econornic and the immanent Trinit>- is concei\ed in eschatological terms. 

I V  In fact. Pannenberg's ide3 of' God 35 *the po\\ cr ol' the future' is Inhsri-nrl? rrlated [o. and can 
hc propcrl) explaincd in the light of- his 'rc\elaiion as hisror?- and oi'Jcsus Christ as the anticipation of 
God's escha~ological future.' For Pannenbcrg. hurnan hisror? is not an autonomous realit: in irself. Rather. 
it is rclated to God in 3 specitic \\a?. that is. 3s the indirect rcLelation ofGod. God re\e3ls God's self 
throughout the \\hole of hisrop. but in an indireci ira?. Sincc this is so. \ \e  can sec in thc histop man? 
glimrners or di\.inc hints and intimations of imrnonalit? and of the m:stcrious poner bchind things. Yet 
sincc this self-disclosure of God is going on throughout histop. the meaning of histop and thus the final 
form of God's self- disclosure \\ il1 bc clcar onl: ar thc end of' timc. )*et in thc h is to l  of Jcsus Chrisr. 
cspcciall through his resurrection. hc argucs. \te sec the end of time in adxancc. The resurrection of Jesus 
is thc prolepric e\ent  that n i I I  occur at thc end of' timc. Since Jesus \\as bcing raiscd in the contest ot'thc 
apocal~ptic thoughi \\orid. accordmg ro I\ hich thc rcsurrection of thc dcrid clearl: implics rhe arrixal ot'thc 
cschriton. \ \ c  p i n  in his rcsurrection a clear ad~anct: picturc oÏGod's final rc\elation. or God's scll- 
disclosurc. In shon. for hirn. --the uni\ ersalit? ot'thc csch3tologica1 ticIl4 indication of God" is prolrlpticall~ 
achicicd in the resurrection oÏJesus Christ- and this implics the priori11 of-thc tururc o\cr p3sr and present. 
I'anncnbcrg. Rc\dation as Histon. 49. 



For him. there cannot be an' presupposed immanent Trinity. \\.hich esists apart from the 

\vorks of Father. Son, and Spirit in the \\.orld. Rathsr. the immanent Trinity is an 

eschatological reality. \#.hich esists as the fulfillment and consummation of  the present 

process of the economic history of God. Conversely. the econornic Trinity is the present 

form of the eschatological immanent Trinit).: It esists as  an anticipation of the final 

fulfillment of the Father's monarchy through the ~vorks of the Son and Spirit. Second. 

according to him. the relation of these -trio trinities' is mutuaII>- reciprocal. The 

immanent Trinitj- is not possible \\.ithout the nork of three persons in histop,. \\-hich 

aims to establish God's deit)- by brinzing God's disobedient creation to God's kingdom. 

In other u'ords. the immanent Trinit! is dependent on the sconomic Trinit' in esactl! the 

same \\.a). that the Father's monarch! is dependent on the Son. \iÏthout the Son's 

activit). the Father ivould not be Father and \\ould not become Lord of ail. But at the 

same time. Pannenberg contends. i t  is the Father's escliatological Lordship that 

constitutes the ground of the Son's life and message. For. God esists as the 'potver of the 

future' in advance of al1 historical contingencies. The eschatological unity of  Father. Son. 

and Spirit in the immanent Trinit). ~\.orks as the final goal and ground of th2 three divine 

persons' historical activities. Consequentl>r for Pannenberg. God is the God of  sovereign 

freedom even in God's radical participation in h i s to~f .  God determines the direction and 



content of history in the fact that God remains as the po\\er of the eschatological future. 

Like Pannenberg. Catherine LaCugna believes that the doctrine of  the Trinit>* is 

not a doctrine about God in God's self. but ultimatsl'. "a teaching about God's life ivith 

us and Our life with each ~ t h e r . ' ~ '  It is a teaching about the God of Christian faith. who 

has corne to God's creation for communion and frirndship through Jesus Christ in the 

Hal‘. Spirit. Thus this doctrine is basically about relationship. the relationship of God to 

-1 I us. l t  is 'rhe afirmation of God's intimate communion with us through Jesus Christ in 

Since this is so. for LaCugna. a doctrine of the Trinity has to be constituted 

esclusi\el~. upon the econorn) of God in the sal\.ation histor!. In fact this doctrine is no 

less than the esplanation of God's lik \\ i th  us in the pcrson of Christ and the a c t i ~  it' of 

the spirit." Therefore. according to hrr. n e  do not nced to presuppose the immanent 

Trinit\,. \\hich ssists in itself. apan tioni tlic econornic Trinit'. Rather. there is on]' one 

realir),: the rnFstery of di\-ine-human communion: *-There is neither an economic nor an 

immanent Trinity; there is onl? the oikonomia that is the concrete reaiization of the 

46 Cathcrinc LaCuçna. Ciod tor Cs. 1. 225. 

4 I Ibid.. 1 .  

4 2 Ibid.. Fonvard* 

4 3 Ibid.. 



mystep. of rlieologiu in time. space. histoq and personalit~.'-" And the econornic 

Trinity and the immanent Trinity are t\vo aspects of this one divine-human communion: 

In other words. for her. the distinction of the economic and immanent Trinit!. is not 

ontoiogicai but conceptual: there is on l one divine sel f-communication. \\. hich is 

revealed through salvation histop.. And the immanent Trini~p means the structure or 

pattern of this one self-expression of God. tvhile the econornic Trinity impiies the 

concrete espression of this structure." Thus she does not like to use the -troublesorne- 

conception of 'the oconomic Trinit',' (as the manifestations of God's actit-il'- in the 

world) and 'the immanent Trinit? ' (as the triune rn>.ster>. of God in God's sslC apart 

from God's activit? in the norld 1. Rathsr. she recommends that u r: spèak of oikot~urlliti 

(the economy of sal\aion) and I I I L J O I O ~ I C ~  (eternal rnyitep- of God). For hsr oikorroriricr is 

not the Trinit>. adesrra but  God's grand plan reaching from creation to consuinmation. 

in \\.hich God and al1 creatures are destinsd to esist together in the rn>,steC of lo\,s and 

communion. Similarl?: rlreologiu is not Trinit! NI se but the m'stev of God I r  ith us.'" 

In other ivords. for her theolog'- of the immanent Trinith* is not an anal>.sis of God 117 se. 

but the 'interna1 strucrure of the econom'. of redemption. that is. the structure or pattern 

44 Ibid.. 222-24. 

r 2 Ibid.. 725-228 

fbid-. 323. 



of God's self-expression in salvation histop." I t  doés not refer to --God as such apan 

from relationship to us." but ta .-God revealed in Christ and the B? saying so. 

LaCugna rejects the esistence of an immanent Trinit' nhich esists apart frorn the 

economic Trinity. For her the immanent Trinit' is not an ontological reality but a 

concept. \\,hich refers ro the structure of God's self-espression in history as triune. 

Ted Peters holds a similar \ i s ~  ivith LaCugna in his understanding of the 

econornic- immanent Trinit?. He adopts and apprsciates LaCugna's esclushe stress 

upon the salvation h i s t o ~  of God b~ calling it a -real jenel'." Like LâCupna. he does 

not find the necessit? to assume the immanent Trinir?. nhich esists apart from the 

saliation histop,. He also thinks thar the doctrine of the Trinit! is in its \ e p  nature the 

esplication of the salvation histoq of Gud: --The norion of one being in three persons 

is simpI1 a conceptual ds\ice for tr: ing to undersrand the drama of saf\.ation that is 

raking place in  Jesus Christ."" Furthcrmore. h r  argues that "God is in the pracess of 

becornine God's self through relarionship nith the temporal creation."" In other 

47 Ibid.. 221-225. 

J Y Ted Petcrs. Cod as Trinit\: Rrlcitionalil\ and Tcmrmrrilit\ in Di\ i n r  Life (Louis\ ille: 
U~esrminstcr 'John Kno\ Prcss. 1995 J. 122. 

5 0  Ibid.. 70. Sec also 16: *' Thc Trinitrtrian lifk is irsclt'thc hisroc of'sal\ation." 

5 1 Ibid.. 92. 



nnords. for Peters. the identit!, of the triune God is determined through the process of 

- - 
h i s t o ~  and \vil1 be finaIl) achieved at its eschaton.'- For him. '-the relationaiity of 

God esperienced through Christ's sa\-ing relationship to the norld is constitutive of 

trinitarian relations proper. God's relations ad e-rrra become God's relations ad 

- - 
it7[ru. -->' 

In this point Peter's \fieu is quite similar to that of Pannenberg and LaCugna. 

ii'hat is unique in his understanding is the na? he concei\fes the relation of God's 

etcrnit! to God's tsrnporalit? (or. historicalit?). His main dialogue partner in this 

maner is the contsrnporap ph?-sics. He attempts to understand the relation of the 

erernity and temporaiit! in  God n ith the aid of the findings and insights of the theuries 

of relativitj: therrnod? narnics. and quantum ph? sics." .4scordinp to him. Christian 

Church has understood etsrnit> undsr the influence of PIatonic thought ntainl? as 

'timelessness.' Thus God's eternit? and the creation's temporalit! became mutuaIl> 

esclusive. Augustine. for esample. attributed God the eternit?.. kvhich is totall? in 

opposition to time: There is no temporal movernent in eternit~.. To be sure. 

5: Ibid.. 70. For Perers. '-the immanent Trinit? is consummarr.d csch~toloçicr i l i~.  m u n i n g  thcir 
the nho l c  of  temporal histop is l'rictored inro the inncr Iifc o f  God. God becorncs full>- God-in-rclarionship 
\\ hen thc ~ \ ,o rk  ofsa l \  ation-when the economic Trinit?-is comp1c:c." Ibid.. 18 1. 

!' Ibid.. 96. 

'' Ibid.. 155- 165. 



soteriological concern a.orked in  this understanding of di\,ine eternity: Temporality 

means passage and passage means decay and death. If God is to be able to redeem. 

- - 
then God cannot be subject to deca? and death."" Yet this understanding. \\,hich 

brought the traditional understanding of the immanent Trinit! as Godes aset!. has 

dificulty in relating eternit! to time. Besides. it does not correspond to the Biblical 

\lien that conceives God in temporal t e r m ~ . ' ~  Therefore he turns his focus and finds in 

the contemporarj. ph>.sics alternati\.e na' of understanding the relationship of the 

eternity and time. In his obsenfation. contemporaq ph?sics ha\.e found 1 ) time i s  more 

than a phenornenon of human consciousness: it  is an integral and basic aspect of the 

uni~,erse and thus esists objecti\.el>." 3 )  The f l o ~  of timc is not consonant. l t  is 

affccted €11 \xlocit? and grat i t ~ .  3 )  Tinir has a mono-direction: Ir flons from past to 

present to future." 4) Tirne had a bcginning and thus some da! it will ha\x a finish: It 

is not eternal. Based upon these findings. Peters proposes to understand eternit? as the 

'\vhole of time.' which includes temporal passage. For him. tirne and etemit! is not 

mutually exclusive. Rather. eternity includes the temporalit of time: l n  fact eternity is 

-- - 

! 5 Ibid.. 152. 

'' Ibid.. 15 1 .  

5 7 Ibid.. 162. 

" Ibid.. 17 1 .  



not conceivable \vithout its relationship to time." Eternit? is the consurnmation of 

time at the end of time. And if this is so. "the coming into existence of etemit>- - at 

least salvific eternit'e- is contingent."* The nature and form of the eternity as the final 

form and consummation of the time is dependent upon and determined by historical 

reality. Thus for him. the immanent Trinity means the final consummation of the 

economic Trinity as God's relationship u ith the \corld. If this is so. '- there is but one 

Trinit). and . . .that it is the Trinit' ne have esperienced in the cconorny of 

Pannenberg. LaCugna. and Peters together stress the historicalit' of God. For 

thern God is radicall? the God of histon and thus the notion of the inner life of God. 

\\ hich esists apart from histop. is \ i r tual l~ rejectsd. For them the doctrine of the Trinit' 

is esclusively the esplication of a God \\ ho enters into histop.. The merit of this position 

is that it rightlj. emphasizes that the triune God is the God of h is to~. .  l'et this position 

has the problem of endangering God's freedom by dissolving God into God's history 

Ibid.. 175. 

* lbid.. 177. 

c. 1 Ibid. In conneciion tiirh this linc ol.rcrtsoning Pcters reiccts the idea of eternril Sonship 01' 
Ciirisr. He assem rhat i r  is mislcrrding to think '-of the eternal Son as somc son of preesistent disincarnate 
logos (logos asarkos) jus[ \\aiting up thcrc in hc3\ cn for the rnomcni ro incarnacc and bccornc ihc historical 
and soteriological Jesus." Percrs. Ibid.. 23. For him i t  is ihe historicd Jcsus \\ho gains his di\ init?. Ibid.. 
180. 



n*iih the ~vorld. Pannenberg. for esample. does not appear to succeed in securing the 

transcendentality of God. .Although he adopts the idea of 'God as the future' in order to 

hold God-s freedorn and transcendence over creation. he fails to esplain how this future 

predetermines God's history in the world. Rather. in his theoloz.. s\.hat is constituted in 

histoq is God's deity as trinitarian essence. and thus God is virtually identitied with 

God's activit). in the world. Consequentl~ in Pannenberg's doctrine of the 

economic Trinity divine freedom is undermincd. Likcii-ise. for LaCuena. the 

immanent- 

, immanent 

Trinit! and the econornic Trinity are not onticall distinguishable and the former is 

vinually dissolved into the latter. She denies ihat ii e can ha\re an' linon ledge of the 

inner life of God: "The existence of such an intra-di\ ine realm is precisel~ i\ hat cannot 

be established on the basis of the econoiii?. despite the fact that it has functioned n i t h i n  

speculative theoiogj. ever since the latr fourth centun.""' Furthermore. she rnokFes 

be~.ond this apparent apophaticism to an implicit drnial that God has an -inner life.-" 

Indeed. LaCugna suggests that an? discussion of the immanent Trinits which esists 

apart from the nrorld. is -'a fantas!. about a God \\ho does not e ~ i s t . " ~  This would seem 

to irnpl~. that. if there were no created order. no human beings to esperience redemption. 

0: Ibid.. 223. 

0 ;  Ibid.. 224. 

Ibid.. 230. 



the triune God might simply vanish into oblivion. The underl'ing assumption seerns to 

be that. unless God esists \vholl> for the sake of humanity. then God must be nothing at 

all. Ted Peters takes a similar vie\\. He also unduiy stresses the historicalit? of God to 

the point that God's being is virtualll. dissolved into the flou of histoq.. In fact, for him 

God's being is deterrnined by the events of histop. God's dependence on histop is such 

that it is not God. but h i s t o~ .  \s hich defines N ho and nhat God is like. .And as a result. 

God's transcendence and freedom becoine obscure. 

U'e ha\.e seen t ~ . o  different positions regarding the relation of the immanent to 

the economic Trinit!. The t h  position secs a -neak identit! ' betusen the immanent and 

the economic Trinit!. b: insisting that God in God's self and God in histop are not the 

same. although the' are inhsrentl related to each other. The merit of this position is to 

hold and preserve the divine freedom. but it carries the danger of undsrinining the 

historicalit), of God. The second position assumes a strong identit:. bet\xeen these ' tno  

trinities.' while a rp ing  that God's being is esclusively identified with God's activit?. in 

histos*. The overarching concern of this position is to recognize and respect the radical 



historicality of God. but it has a problem maintaining God's freedom over God's 

creation. From this observation it becomes clear that the main issue of the economic- 

immanent Trinity is how to hold both God's sotereign freedom and historicalitj. together 

in a logicall>p viable \va-. ln other u-ords. what is required is a concrete conceptualization 

of how the immanent Trinit? determines the economic process of the divine life in 

salvation histoq.. without destro: ing the historical realitj of  that process. 

No\\ keeping these concerns in inind ue  rno1.e into Moltmann's understanding of 

the relation of the economic ro the immanent Trinit',. First ue will examine Yloltmann's 

understanding of the immanent-economic relationship in God. Here \ve niIl maintain 

that his  trinitarian scheme can prokids a tlieoretical fiame\iork that securss both of 

God's absolute freedom and radical historicalit!-. Then we \ \ i l 1  stud!. the social 

significance of his  understanding of the immanent-economic relationship in God. \\,hile 

focusing upon his response to tocfa? 's ecological crisis. 

2. JÜrgen Moltmann: The Relationship of the Economic to the 
Immanent Trinity 

2-1.Trinitarian Theology as the Discourse of God's Salvific Activity in History 

Moltmann's trinitarian theologl- sh0u.s in its basic structure a strong identity 

betneen the immanent and the economic Trinit!. In fact from the earl' stage of his 



theolog\. he questions the traditional distinction of these t\vo trinities. AIready in The 

Theo los  of H o ~ e .  nrhich \vas published in 1964 in German. he finds it problematic to 

accept the notion of an immanent Trinit! that esists non-temporally behind the economic 

Trinity. This understanding is for him more akin to Greek metaphpical thought than the 

biblical conception. \vhich undentands God's revelation as promise. It obscures the 

eschatotogical direction of God's trinitarian activit?. i n  histop. reducing the latter to a 

mere temporal reflection of God's eternal being. '-as epiphan'. of the eternal present and 

. - 
not as apocal>.pse of the promised future.""-' Thus he speaks of the importance of the 

oenuine temporaIit>- of God. since onl? this n i l l  garantes the biblical perception that - 

t ru th  is to be found in the ovent ofhistor! and eschatolog!. In other \\ords. alread? in the 

middle of the 1960s Moltrnann tries to iinderstand the immanent trinit' in its relation to 

the salvation histoqr of God. rather than in its traditional conception. as the di\ ine roalit! 

that remains aloof and predeterminss the economic Trinit!. 

Moltmann continues to hold this idea in his consequent works. His uneasiness 

tvith the traditional understanding of the immanent Trinit'. as non-temporal. independent 

realir that remains apart from God's activit!. in the uorld becomes clear wrhen his 

'' Theolom of Hope. 57, In this sensc hc criticizes Banh's understanding ol'thc immanent 
Trinit! as still more similar to Greek thoughr in rhe l'rict rhat it  makcs the hisioc of Jesus Christ a re\.elation 
of etcrnit! instcad of a re~ciaiion of the future. Sce. Ibid.. 50-58. Also. Moltmann's Lcttcr ro Barth of.4pril 
1965. Karl Barth. Letters 1961-1968. J.  Fangmcicr and H .  Stoc\cnsmdt. eds. vans and cd. G. U'. Bromiiq. 
i Grand Rapids: Eerdmans. 198 1 ) .348.  



theologl. takes a more esplicit trinitarian s t r u c t ~ r e . ~  In The Crucified God. where he 

develops a trinitarian theology of the cross. this uneasiness becomes clear. In this book. 

h s  shifis his focus from the resurrection to the cross of Jesus Christ. As \ve ha\-e seen in 

chapter 1. the crucial issue of the cross for hirn is basicall?. theological rather than 

soteriological. It is the question.  ho is God in the cross of the Christ who is 

abandoned b!. ~ o d ? ' & -  And for hirn. the ansner is that the God \{,ho identifies God's 

self w i t h  the surering and dising Christ is the sufferinq God. And if this is so. bloltmann 

argues. the doctrine of the Trinit? has nothing to do \\ ith "impractical specuIation" about 

[ l i e  nariire of God. but is "nothing othrr than a short \.ersion of the passion narrative of 

t* Xloltmann's thcolog rno\ es tiom thc bcginning bct\\t.cn t ~ o  polcs: thc c\cnt ot'thc histop 
ot'Jcsus Christ and irs uni\ersrll horizon in thc c';chmAogisril fùturc ofal1 realit!. This rno\emcnt is 
possible because for him rhe resurrcction ot'thc cruci!icd Jcsus irnplics the detiniti\c el en1 ul'God-s 
csch~tological promise. In tact in raising thc cruciticcl Jtsus liom ~ h t  dead. God cnacted God's promisc for 
the ne\\ creation of al1 things. Thus h r  him a Christian thcolog st3rrs tiom the specitic historical e\cnt ot' 
the cross and resürrcction O!-Jcsus Christ and prucwds to the trrinsformation ot'ihc \\orid and to its 
cschatological future. hloltmann's trinitarian thcwght is dc\clopcd b' pro\ iding a trinitarian interprctation 
ro this structure of his tiarl: thcolog. that is. 3 christological ccnrer in the histoq offesus and a uni\ersaI 
cschatological horizon. Moltrnann makcs this clcar in his rccent reflcciion upon his \r.holc thcological 
dc\eloprncnt: "\\'ha[ is God's relation to the crucit?cd and riscn Christ? N'hat docs the cross of Christ 
signif! for God in God's \ C F  self? U'ith this thcological question I discovercd not onl:. the passibilit' of 
God. \\ho is lo\e ( IJohn 4: 17). but also the trinitririan relations in the dialecric of cross and resurrcction. 1 
integrated this christological didcctic into thc largcr frame\\ork 01'3 "social doctrine of the Trinit'. . . . The 
contradiction bct\\een cross and resurrection is thcrt.S> integralrd into largcr trinitarian interrelations." See 
~Grgcn Moltmann. '-Rcflections: A Rtipl~ to Dou& hleeks' "Jurgen Xloltrnann's S)~stematic Contri butions 
10 Theolog." Relipious - Studics Revie\rs. LOI. 2 2 2  (April. 1996): 104. .And this trinitarian intcrpremion 
becomcs esplicit \\ith The Cruci tied God. ffe makss this clcar b? sa'ing. '-For me. the uork on this 
thcolog of the cross rncant a surprising turning-point. f4a\ ing asked in man' diftërent \\a?s trhat the cross 
of Christ mcans for the church. for theolog?. tbr discipleship. for culture and societ>. I non found rn'self 
faccd \\ ith the re\.ersc question: \\.bat docs Christ's cross rcal l~  mean for God himsel!? . .,-lnd froni rhe 
cross of Chrisr / also foirndaccess ro rhe wiri~rcrrlut~ II of God." Moltrnann. Espcrienccs of God. trans. 
3Iargarct Kohl. (Philadelphia: Fonress Press. 1980). 15-16. Ernphasis is minc. 



Christ. . ."6s The doctrine of the Trinit' is therefore no less than the esplanation of the 

salvation history of God. which is culminated in the passion narrative of Jesus Christ. It 

is .-the theological interpretation of God" upho is Lvith us through the histon of Jesus 

Christ and the spirk6' Therefore. for Moltrnann. --An>. one who reall) ralks of God. 

talks of the cross of Jesus. and does not speculate in heavenl? riddles.'" I n  a sumrnap- 

passase he maintains: 

The theological concept for the perception of the crucified Christ is the 

doctrine of the Trinit'.. The material principle of the doctrine o f  the 

Trinity is the cross of Christ. The formal principle of knonIedge of the 

cross is the doctrine of the  rin nit?." 

If the doctrine of the Trinit' is no iners theological spsculation about God but the 

surnmar? form of God's salvation histor? in the person of Jesus Christ. then there is no 

room to speak of the immanent Trinit? as the inner-trinitarian lifc of God that remains 

aloof from histoy,. Rather. God is alua?s the God of history and ihus ihe true nature of 

fJS CG 216. He further coniends. ":\n?one nno reali? ralks ofrhe Trinit' ralks of'the cross of 
Jcsus. and dose not speculate in hcawnl! riddlcs." CG 207. 

b9 Bauckham. The Thcoloe\ of Jurecn bloltmann. 156. 

" Ibid.. 24OC See also Moltmann. CG 245: .-Thc docirinc of the Trinit' is "the complctr 
pcrccption of the cross ofchrist,-- Besides. TK 83: "l'hc Cross is rit ihc centcr of the Trinit)." Similarly in 
The Church in the Powm ot'the Spirit. irans. \largaret Kohl (London: SCM Press. 1977). 95: "Christ's 
surrender of'himsclf io a Godtorsakcn dcaih r c \ u l s  the secret of the cross and \r iih i i  thc secrct of God 
Himsclf. I L  is thc open secret of the Trinit!." 



God must be understood in God's activit:. in the \\.orid centered on the cross. 

Funhermore. if the trinitarian realit?. of God is open to human history through the cross. 

then God's inner Iife is determined and influsnced by God's estsrna! history on the cross. 

Indeed. "the pain of the cross determines the inner life of the triune God from eternity to 

eternit>i"" Thus. God's relationship to the norld has a retroactive effect on God's 

relationship to God's self. In short. -'the economic Trinit:. not onl~;  reveals the immanent 

- * 
Trinit).: it also has a retroactive efî2ct on it."" God's being is primarily identified and 

determined by God's actik-it:. in the \\ orld. 

2-2. The Distinction of the Immanent and the Economic Trinity: The Immanent 

Trinity as the Eschatological FuifiIlment o f  the Economic Trinie 

As \\.e have seen. in his earl? understanding of the econornic-immanent Trinit'. 

Moltmann virtuall'. identifies the imnimenr Trinity and the economic Trinit). For him. 

God is Trinity onl). through God's Iiistor> in the Iiorld. Indesd. nhen one undsrstands 

the cross of Jesus Christ as an e \ w t  bstween trinitrtrian persons. this understanding 

"overcomes the dichotomy bet\\.een immanent and economic Trinity. and that betn.een 

the nature of God and his inner tri-iinir?. I t  makes trinitarian thought necessac for the 

72 TK 16 1 : '-the Son's sacrificc 01- boundless lo\.e on Golgotha is from cternit? alread? included 
in the cschange of the esscntial. the consubstantial l o \ c  nhich constitutes the divine life of' the Trinit!." 
Ibid. Also. The \Va\ o f  Jcsus Christ. 173: "U'iiat happcns on Golgotha reaches into the \ c c  dcpths o f  the 
Godhcad and thcreforc puts its irnprcss on the trinitririan life o f G o d  in ercmit~ ."  

'' TK 160. 



complete perception of the cross of ~lirist."" 

Yet Molrmann's identification of the immanent Trinit) and the economic Trinit> 

has provoked several criticisms. The most serious and consistent criticism is that this 

understanding reduces God's being into God's activiry in h is to~. .  and thus loses the 

notion of the divine freedom and transcendence over creation. \!alter Kasper. for 

esample. argues that for Moltmann. -Gad is. in an almost Hegelian manner. entangled in 

the histoc. of human sin. so that God's existence in and for himself (the immanent 

Trinit!) can no longer be distinguishsd from the histor? of God's sufiering - in the 

- - 
\iorld." ' John O'Donnrll also points out that kloltmann's trinitarian the~log?  entails 

the danger of dissolving the immanent Trinit' into the economic histon of God. and 

thereb~ reaches to "the doctrine that God can onIl be God. can onl? realize hintself as 

divine b> in\.olving himself in h i s t o ~ . "  " 

In fact. bloltmann acknon Iedgss this problem and in his succeeding \\orks shifts 

au.a> from the virtual ideniifkation of these tua 'triniries' that he held before. He 

recognizes the need to keep some distinction betn-een the immanent and the economic 

Trinit! in order to presen-e the ontological priority of God over God's creation. This 

-. 
" CG 245. 

11 Krispcr. Thc God oc Jesus Chrisr. 60-6 1 .  

7L O'Donncll. The 31\stcn of-l'riunc GoJ. 38. 



recognition appears first in his book The Church in the Po\teer of the Spirit. (German. 

1975)." Here he retains some distinction betneen God's being in God's self and God's 

activity in the \vorld. \\.hile coining and distinguishing "the Trinit' in the origin." and 

..7s "the Trinit), in the sending. For him the first term refers to the original condition of 

God that enables God's activity in the ivorld. while the second implies the historica! 

manifestation of this condition. that is. the sending of the Son and the Spirit to the isorld. 

Thus "the Trinity in the sending" presupposes and corresponds to "the Trinit!; in the 

origin" - that is. to .-the preesistenc relationrhip in God hirnself."": 

As God appears in histoq as the sending Fathsr and the sent Son. so 

he must earlier ha\fe been in hiinself. The relation of the one ivho 

sends to the one sent as it appcars in the histon of Jesus thus includes 

in itself an order of origin u ithin the Trinit'.. and must be understood 

as that order's historical correspondence. Othenvise there nould be 

no certaint5 that in the messianic mission of Jesus u e  have to do \fith 

God himself. The relations betueen the discernible and visible 

history of Jesus and the God \\ hom he called -m> Father' correspond 

to the relation of the Son to the FatIier in etemit?. The missio ad exml 

reveals the rnisxio ad irrrr-cl. The ruissio ad irlfr-a is the foundation for 

the vtissio ad e m a .  . . Frorn the Trinit' of the sending of Jesus we 

can reason back to the Trinit! in the origin. in God himself. so that- 

77  en MoItmann. The Church in t h c  Poucr of'ihc Spirit. rmns. Mrirgaret Kohl (London: SC31 
Press. 1977 ). Wcrcafter a b b m  iaicd as CPS. 

CPS 54. 

T c .  Moltmann. T h e  Future of Creation. 84. Hertxfrer abbre\.iarcd a s  FC. 



conversel? we ma?, understand the histon of Jesus as the revelation 

of the living nature of ~ o d . " ~ ' "  

In  fact by adopting and distinguishing the terms. "Trini!! in the origin." and 

-.Trinit? in the sending." Moltmann holds the idea rhat God is a l r ead~  triune before God 

enters into histop. For him this anempt is necessary to maintain that Cod is not totally 

idenrical \\ith God's activity in the \vorld. and thus God is free tven in God-s activit?. in 

the \\orld. Final11 this notion allons Moltmann to argue for God's ontological 

transcendence over the \\.orid. In fact. as n e  \\.il1 see later. Moltmann's claim that God in 

God's nature predetermines God in God's acti\.it? is justified onl? nith his idea of "the 

Trinit:. in the origin." that  assumes somc form of' pre-temporal triune realit?. 

Indeed Moltrnann's adoption of the idea that God is alread) triune before God 

enters into histoc. is a correct and necessac safeguard to hold di\ ine freedom and 

transcendence. Yet uhat is importanr to note here is that his notion of the 'Trinit' of the 

origin' is not esactl). t h e  same as the traditional11 understood 'immanent Trinit?.' in ~ha t  

the former is esplicitl?. open to God's histop in the \\orid. While the traditional 

understanding of the 'immanent Trinit\,' large11 stresses its independence and distance 

from God's activity in the world. Moltmann-s notion of the 'Trinit' in the origin' is open 

1111 hlolrmann- CPS 54. 



to and inseparably-connected to it. Therefore \\.hile Moltmann assumes the existence of 

the pre-temporal trinitarian realit?. he does not completel>. return to the traditional 

distinction benveen the immanent and the econornic Trinit?.. Rather for him the 'Trinity 

in the origin' as the pre-temporal trinitarian redit? is always open to history and thus 

stands as one constituiing rlemenc of the ivhole trinitarian histoq of ~ o d . "  

Moltmann's mature understanding of the immanent-economic Trinit' appears in 

The Trinit\. and the Kingdom - of God (German: 1980). Here Moltmann proposes to 

understand the relation of the imrnaiient and the economic Trinity \\ ithin the frameu ork 

of salvation history. In  other nards. he retains the tsrm. -immanent Trinit'.' not for the 

pre-temporal di\.ine redit' but a realit' that is categoricaII> related to God's acti\,it> in 

the \\.orld. 

In this book bloltmann continues his earlier criticism of the traditional distinction 

betueen the econornic and the iminanent Trinit?. He thinks the traditional distinction of 

these tn.0 trin ities is conceptual l? relatsd to the Platonic distinction bet\\,een the 'ldea' 

6 1 Thercfore. for Xloltrnann the rriunr rcrilit? o i G o d  can be esplaincd \\ith threc torms o f  
trinitarian rcalit: in a sctqucncc: -Trinit? 01-thc origin.' ( the  prc-tcrnporal trinitarian redit '  i. 'Trinit: in :hc 
scnding.' ( the  prescnr form o f  God's rerilit? in thc norld). and -Trinit> in the glorification.' ( the  
cscharological form o f  the  Trinit' a s  thc culmination o f  the  rrinitarian h i s t a ~  ). For this mattcr. scc CPS 54. 
TK 65-96. HG 70-81. F C  88f. and T h e  Spirit of Liie- t n n s .  kfargaret Kohl. (Minneapolis: Fortress. 1992). 
292-4. In rhis book Moltrnann uses 'primordial Trinit> ' instead o f  'Trinit? in the origin.' Yet hc still 
undcrstmds this a s  a n  opcn rcalit? b: sa'ing. "Thc primordial Trinit: is tiom ctcrnit: an open Trinit:. I L  is 
opcn t'or irs o \ \ n  scndings. and in its s c n d i n p  it ib  opcn Ior hurnan bcing and for the  \\ holc crcated \\orid. 
so that thc? ma' b c  united \\ith itsclt*." Ibid.. 791. 



and its 'appearance.' \vhich is based upon a general metaph>rsical distinction between 

God and the \vorld. Yet this distinction is derived from esperience of the world. not from 

esperience of God. and thus cannot be attributed to the nature of God. Furthemore. this 

distinction tends to separate God from God. allowing suffering and mutabi l i~  in the 

econom?: but holding the Trinit? in immanence aloof in impassi\.it?.s2 But at the same 

tims he strongly holds that at least thsre rnust be some form of distinction betu.een the 

economic and the immanent Trinit?- if one wants to maintain the notion of divine 

frecd~in.~' Hou- thcn can rie hold rliis distinction \\,hile escaping from the traditional. 

Platonic understanding of the imnlanent and economic relarionship in God? Hers 

Aloltmann proposes to understand rhis reiationship from the dosofogical perspecti\.e. 

According to him. theolog?,. which means the knoivledge of God. finds its concrete 

espression in thanksgiving. praise. and adoration. Theolog. is basicall?- the knowledge 

of God. nho brings redemption to Godes crttation. and thus it finds its full espression 

through the giorification of God in worship and praise. Dosoiogy is the fulfillment of 

theologl,. which attempts to understand and esplain the salvific work of ~ o d . ~ ~  Based 

S 3 For esample. TK 15 1 n hcre he contrnds. '-The distinction ben\ ecn an immanent Trinit and 
an cconomic Trinit'. sccurcs God's libert! and his gract.. It is the Iogicali> necessa? presupposition for the 
correct understanding of God's sa\ ing rc\ elarion.-- 



upon this reasoning. Moltmann proposes to understand the economic Trinit? as the 

Trinit). esperienced in the histop of salvation. while the immanent Trinit). is the Trinit>- 

praised in d o ~ o l o ~ ~ . ~ '  In his \\.ords. ..The .econornic Trinit).' is the object of kepgmatic 

and pracrical theologl,: the 'immanent Trinit),' the content of dosological theology. - 4 6  

And if the immanent Trinit'. is the Trinity in praise and g i o ~ , .  it is based upon the 

knowledge of the economic Trinit!. .As Our dosological espressions are inescapabl! 

bound to the esperience of salvation. so the immanent Trinit). is inseparably tied to the 

economic Trinit',. Frirthermore. the immanenr Trinit'. belongs to the sphere of 

57 eschatolog!.. for the full and genuine praise and adoration of God is possible on]>- ai 

the end of histop. when God beconiss al1 in all. If this is so. the immanent Trinit' is in 

its nature an eschatological realit>. I r  rtlinains as the future f~ilfillment and glorification 

of the economic Trinit?. In other uords. i t  is the eschatological perfection. or the d o s  

and final fom of the economic Trinit! : 

The economic Trinity completes and perfects itself to immanent Trinity 

when the his to~.  and experience of salvation are completed and 

perfected. When eve~,thing is 'in God' and 'God is in all'. then the 

economic Trinity is raised into and transcended in the immanent 

s7 Ibid. Also TK 161: --if il is ihc. quintcsscnce ot'dosolog?. thcn the doctrine ot'rhc immmcnt 
Trinit> is p3n of'esch3iolog> as ncll." 



If the immanent Trinity is conceived as the eschatological fulfillment of the 

econornic Trinity. then it cannot be understood as the pre-temporal realit-.. Besides. if 

these two trinities are concei\:ed in this uay. according to him, the!. can be distinct but 

not separate. The reason is that the eschatologicai future is ai\\.a~.s the  future of past and 

pressnt and thus inseparably related. Thsrefore. there are not trio separate trinities. 

Rather. "There is only one single, divine Trinity and one. single divine histop of 

sa l~a t ion ."~~ tvhich has t\\ o different dimensions. if this is so. -Smren~er~r.s trborr, //le 

I I I ! I ~ ~ ~ I L ~ U ~  piuifj+ ~rilisf mu C U U ~ I - C I ~ I C ~  s f d e ~ ~ t e r ~ f s  ubozif fk t?cotmn~ic fi-it~i!~.. %~~femeii!.~ 

aboli, ,/le ecoi1or?lic Triiiil~. nzzi~.~ COI-I-~'spotiii ro CIOxo/ugic~~/ S ~ C I I C I ~ I C I ~ ~ S  C I ~ O Z I ,  ,/TC 

i~,tnrrrrte~ir T r i ~ r i n : " ~  Funhermore. if the immanent Trinit? is the eschatological 

perfection of the econornic Trinit'. \loltmann argues. the former is not onl:. affected b~ 

but also affects the latter. for in its order of being the immanent Trinity precedes the 

economic  rin nit>..^' Thus. the relationship betneen the economic and the immanent 

og TK 154. Therefore. for %loltmann. T h e  hislon orsal\ cirion is the histop of the eternrill> 
l i \  ing, triunc God \\ho d r m s  us into and includcs us in his eternril triunc lilé ~ \ i t h  al1 the futlness of its 
relationships." TK 157. 



Trin ity is not one-sided but nvo-sided. Their relation is a .mutual relationship. "' --Godas 

relationship to the \\orld has a rstroactive effect on his relationship to himseif even 

though the divine relationship to the \\orid is primariIl deterrnined b>. that inner 

re~ationshi~."~" In other \s.ords God both affects and is affected b ~ .  God's esperience 

\\ ith the ~ .o r ld .~ '  And in this sense Moltmann accepts Rahner's thesis. *-the economic 

Trinit' is the immanent Trinit' and ~. ics  1.ersa." Yet \\ hile he takes up and affirms this. 

he understands this in a mutual na'.  In other tiords. this thesis implies for hirn that the 

econornic Trinity corresponds to and reveals the immanent Trinit'. but also that the 

economic Trinit!. has an effect upon the life of the immanent Trinit'. That is. the 

relations of God \t ithin the Trinit' and God \\ ith the \\ orld are mutuaIl' interacth e. HI- 

\\rites: '-N'hat this thesis is actuall> tr) ing to brin- out is the interaction betneen the 

substance and the revelation. the 'in\\ardness' and the -outuardness' of the triune God. 

The economic Trinit' not onl? retsals the immanent Trinit! it aIso has a rstroactike 

effect on it.''95 

What Moltmann is sesking to do is to stress the 'true historicalit:' of God. 

ithout losing the freedorn and transcendence of God over God's creation. For him. 

'' TK 161 

q 3  Ibid. 

'' Ibid. 



God's activitj. in the economy of salvation is indeed a revelation of God. corresponding 

completel'- to ahat God is in etemit~ : God is eternall? loving. open. and in mission.'' 

This God is paradigmaiicall> engagcd uith creation and histop. 

This attempt of Moltmann is a \\.elcorne contribution \vhen we consider that the 

traditional doctrine of the Trinity has so much focused upon the immanent Trinit' that 

the economic Trinit' has been robbrd of realit:. becoming a mere shadon of hea\enl> 

events in eternit).. His emphasis upon the true historicalit? of God is a necessar? 

correcti\,e to this non-historical. transcendentalizsd understandin? of the Trinit?. 

l'et the question still remriins u hether bloltinann has reall' succseded in 

securing both God's transcendent freedom and genuine historicalitj.. This question is 

important in that the main task of the doctrine of the immanent-economic Trinit' is to 

pro! ide a logkaIl'. \ iable esplanation that secures both God's freedom and God's 

historicality together. .4t this point sonis commcntators argue that. contran to his 

intention. Moltrnann does not succeed in securing God's freedom over God's creation. 

Roger Oison. for esample. claims that Moltmann does not provide a proper ansver to 

the question of ho\\ the immanent Trinit! as the eschatoIogical future affects the 



historical. econornical r e a l i ~  of ~ o d . ~ '  For him. Moltmann's -immanent Trinit)' is a 

-pure' future. and thus not a completed realit? at any point in the historical process of the 

dii.ine life. and therefore it is continually determined b?. God's actibtity in the tvorld. 

Since this is so. the immanent Trinit' as the eschatological reality cannot predeterrnine 

the economic Trinit). as God's historical activit?. in the world. Consequentl>. in 

I\.Ioltmann's scheme it is God's histop \\ ith God's norld that affects and determines 

God's inner being and not vice versa: His trinitarian scheme threatens to dissolve God 

into God-s acts. eternitj into time. and ihus fails to uphold the di\,ine tran~cendence.'~ 

.As Olson contends. J~lolcmann's understanding of the economic-immanent Trinit?. 

taken b> itself. can be ecisil' understood in a reductionist na'. But n-hat is important to 

note here is that nhen Sloltrnann claims that there is a mutual relationship beti\een ~ h e  

economic and immanent Trinit'. ht: presupposes that God Ïs cdrerrrfi .  tr-iwe hc.for~~ GOLI 

enler.s imo llislor?.. Indeed he secures this u.ith his notion of -the trinit> in the origin' 

(and later. .the primordial Trinit! ')." And if Cod is already the triune realir?, before 

'a7 
Roger Olson. -Trinit> and Eschatologg: The Historical Bcing oîGod in Jurgen Moltrnann anJ 

U'ol thart Panncnberg." Scottish Journal of Theolom 36'2 ( 1983 ): 22 1-2. 

Q S  Ibid.. 222. For a sirnilar criricism. sec Tang. God's iliston in the Theolog\ ot'Jurccn 
Moltrnmn . 127-1 29. 

w 
For esample. sec CPS 54: --as God appears in hisron as the sending Father and the sent son. 

so hc must carlicr ha\ c becn in hirnscll-. Thc relation ot'rhc one \\ho scnds to the onc sent as i t  appexs in 
the hisroc ot'Jesus thus includcs in itscll'an ordcr oforigin \\ irhin the Trinit?. and must be undcrstood 3s 
thrit ordcr's historical correspondcncc." 



God has engagement in the \vorld. then God's being as triune already detenninss God's 

acti\.ity in the \vorld. In other u.ords. for Moltmann the preesistent triune being of God 

provides and guarantees the ontological transcendence of God's being over God's 

acti\,it in the norld. and thus that of God over the morld. Thus understood. Moltmann's 

claim as follons is largely justified: "lf the immanent Trinit' is the counterpan of praise 

then knols4edge of the economic Trinit?. . .precedes knov ledge of the immanent Trinit',. 

111 [lie o d c r  of bcitlg if S I I C C C C L ~  if...!' ' Sloltmann succeeds then. in holding the divine 

freedorn and transcendence God's creation. \\hile emphasizing that Cod is al\\a>.s the 

God of histoq*. 

2-3. The Cod of History and Its Practical. Ecological Implication: -4 Trinitarian 

Doctrine of Creation 

.AS n e  have seen. \Ioltnicinn puts great c-mphasis upon God's histoq- in the 

uorld. He sees the Trinit' as a dialectical historical process rhat opens itself to the \\.hole 

creation and takes it into itself for its final reconciliation and transformation.'" if-hat 

l TK 152- 153. Emphasis is minc. \{'ha[ is closel' rclarcd ro rhis point is thar when Molrmann 
spcaks of God's pcrichorctic unit' rhar is consritutcd rir the end ot-timc. hc mcms rhis not in rems  of God's 
e~ i s tcncc  in se but in tcrms ot'God's mlc. the d>narnics oiGod's kingdom. In other tvords. for him the 
historical question of God ic not that of Ciod's existence iiscll'bur 3f God's reign oLer God's creation rhat 
has becn pot at risk aftcr creririon. And ar this point n e  find a notable dil'fercnce bct~veen Moltmann and 
Pannenbcrs: For .Lloltmann \\ha1 is consrirutcd in histop is God's kin& rule. whiic for Pannenbrrg it  is 
Goif's d c i t ~  irself. 



this means is that the triune God is not simpl>. the God of transcendence. Rather. God is 

in and \vith al1 of God's creation. Certainl?.. the triune God is beyond creation but at the 

IO' same time radicalIl immanent in creation. The doctrine of the Trinit' therefore 

precludes "the one-sided stress on God's transcendence in relation to the world" as seen 

in Ne\i,tonian deism, as neII as "pantheism's one-sided stress on God's immanence in 

the wrorld ..- as in SpinozaSs thought." ' Rathcr it adopts a pone,~rlwisric \ ieu that seés 

God as the one "\vho. having created the \\orld. also dueslls in it. and con\~ersely the 

norld \ifhich h s  created esists in him."'"" Indeed. for 'Lloltmann. the trinitarian histon 

of God logicalll ends u p  \\ ith the pancntheistic relation of God to the aorid. \\hich 

stresses God's radical immanence in the \\orld. \\hile no! losing God's transcendenct. 

and freedom over creation. H e  [\rites: 

Understood in trinitarian terrns, God both transcends the \vorld and is 

immanent in histop. . . He is. if one is prepared to put it in inadsquats 

image?,. transcendent as Father. immanent as Son and opens in the future 

of histoq- as the Spirit. If n e  understand God in this \va!; \\.e can 

understand Our onn histoq,. the histon of suffering and the histor? of 

hope. in the history of ~ o d . ' "  

162 Jürgen Moltmann. God in Crcrtrion. trans. blargarcr Loh 
I4crtxtier rtbbrc\,iaicd as GIC. 

I C 3  GIC 98. 

'"' Ibid. 

1. î London: SCM Press. 1 985 

Io' CG 255-6. JIoltmann de\ clops his -princnrhrisiic \ icu ' in se\ c n l  \\a? S. One is b? strrssing 
'Io\ c' ris God's primordial naiurc. Xccording io him. Ciod is in God's \CF naturc -Io\ c.' CG 247C CI: TK 
5711: 105-108. And a truc l w c  is more ihan scll-lo\c. Ir  mus1 bc morc thm a self- Iwc bctnc.cn di\ inc 



Moltmann's theology of the Trinity and its panentheistic understanding of the 

God-jvorld relationship include several important social implications. The most 

important one is that this view enables a theologicai response to today-s ecological crisis. 

Indeed it is thanks to his panentheistic doctrine of the Trinit'. that Moltmann can develop 

his corresponding ecological doctrine of- creation. The Trinit\ and the Kinodom of God 

is. then. an indispensable precedent for his nest major \vriting. God in Creation. the 

purpose of jvhich is to develop a Christian ecological doctrine of Creation. (German: 

pcrsons. Thc Farhcr's ctcrnal Io\ c to the Son 2nd the Son's Io\ c ri ,  ihc Faihcr in rcsponsc is an inncr- 
rrinitxian lo\,c and as such it is "the Io\ c 01' likc Ibr likc. nor Io\ c IOr onc \\ho i s  cssentiall~ di t'1'crcnt.-- I h: 
p. 58. h truc lot-e gocs outsidc itsclfand Iinds others as ob.iccrs ot'this lote. Thus. --Cod has Jesircd not 
on11 himsclf but thc norld too. for hc did not mercl! \\anr ~o cornmunicatc hirnscll'to himsclri he \\antcJ t o  
cummunicatc himsclf to the one who is oihcr than hirnsclt'ris \\cil." TK 108. 11' this is so. rhcn Ciod nec& 
the \ r d d  and hurnan person 35 thc ob,irct 01-Gad-s Imt. and conscqucnrl> rhc idca ot'crcarion ol'thc \\orlLf 
\\as alread! in God tiorn cternit~ t;)r eternii>. 1~K 5 5 .  1061: CI: GIC 15-!6. k t  Jloltmann criuriousl~ 
moditics this contention b? q i n g  thrir Ciod crcrircd rhc norlJ  not bccausc ot'JetScicnc> but hccausc ot- 
God's pcrtEct lo\c. For him. God has ncithcr exiernril necc>sir? nor intcrnal compulsion to crcate the r\orlJ 
and thus hc strongl> holds rhe notion ofcrearro L'X rriliilo. For him. -The uorlif \ \as  crcarcd ncithcr out 01' 
prc-csisrcnt mattcr nor out 01'thc di\ inc Bcing itsc.11:" GIC 75. Anoihcr \\ri! Xloltmann dc\clops his 
pmcnthcistic vieu of God's rc\clation to the \\orlu is b? adopring issric Luriri's concept ol':inrsrtni (di\  inc 
scll- limitation). Hc conrcnds that iI'God is omniprescnr. and i f '  Ciod srcarcd 311 things ex tiiirrlo. thcn rhcrc 
must in somc scnsc bc "a 'tvithin' and 3 -\\ithout' tOr Gad.-- TK 109. GIC 87Ï. In othcr uords. in order thar 
ihcre should bc an open Trinit' that cxpands itst.ll'oursidc. rherc must bc somcthing outsidc ot'God. 
Thcrcforc. the exrr-a Derrnt implies '-a sclf-limitation of the intinitc. omniprcsent God. preccding his 
crcation.'TK 109. Indeed. "it is on!! God's nirhdra\\al into himsclt'uhich @\es  that niitil the spacc in 
n hich God thcn becomes crcati\ el! acti\ c.'TK 109. But i t' rhis is truc. thcn Ive rnust attirm that --this 
crcation outside of God esists sirnuItaneousl? in God. in the spacc nhich God has madc lor it in his 
omnipresence." TK 109. Hcnce creation rnust bc \ icued as "God's act in God and out ol'God. . . a '-self- 
humiliaion on God's part. a lowxing himself into his o n n  impotcncc.'TK 109. U'hat this means for 
\loltmann is that God is primariIl the God of crcation. God is ne\ cr distant tiorn creation. as tndirional 
rhcism assumes. but radicall' immanent in ir. But al thc samc tirnc God is absolurel~ Imnsccndent to 
crcation. For hirn. -'it is equall) irnpossiblc to concci\c ot'God's r \olutiw immanence in the tvorld niihour 
his \\,orid-tnnscendencc." GIC 206. Indred. tor Moltmann. the idra of God as lo\.e and thc doctrine of  
zin~sirni bring us to think of thc  \vorid in God \\ithour 1311ing into panthcisrn. TK 110. GC 86ff. If-\vc \-ici\ 
crcation as the csprcssion ot'God's Io\ c or  the rcsult ot'God's self-limitation. ihen creation can bc in God 
\\ithout God bcing totall? idcntical nith or eshaustcd in crcation. Thercforc. accordin  to Multmann. \ \c 
can spcrtk of"'an immanent rranscendcnce' and 'a trrinsccncfcnt immanence.' " GIC 3 18. 



1985)!'" In fact what Moitmann is doing here is to espand the realm of his 

doctrine of the Trinit' to that of the natural world. ~vhile holding to his earlier stress 

upon history and eschatolog>. in other nords. if in the 1960s and 70s Moltmann 

understood created redit' basicall~ as historical. h e  nou focuses upon nature as the 

primordial realit. The reason for this change is that his immediate social contest is 

drasticall> changed. The belief in technolog) and progress and the re\.olutionaq 

espectations of the earlier period h a ~ e  besn replaccrd b> the recognition that human 

beings are on their Ltay to destroj.ing nature. Yet there is still continuit) in this change in 

the fact that his trinitarian \ i e ~  remains steadfcist. l n  fact Yloltmann's change is not a 

contradiction in itself but an expansion of-the realrn of the triune God: the God of histor! 

is now espanded into the realm of nature and conceived as the induelling God of nature. 

According to >loltmrinn. the origin of our ecologicai crisis lies not siinpl! in thc 

modern technological de\ eloprnents that hate made possible humanit' 's ruthls'is 

exploitation of nature. It is based much more profoundl>. upon human sinfutness. that is. 

the stri\.ing for poLver and domination, Since this is so. the crisis can be overcome onIl 

-- 

'GO For ihis maitcr. sec fcloltrnann's sa! i n ~  in G1C 1: -- Nïth this doctrinc ot'creation 1 am taking 
a tùrthcr step along the road on \\hich I stancd out \vith The 7i-rnig. and rlte Kingdom of God t 1980: El '  
198 1 ). In that book I dc\clopcd a social doctrinc o i  the Trinit!. Hue rn? sub,icct is thc corrcsponding 
ccological doctrinc O t' crcation." 



if u e  radically change our consumerist pattern of life.'"' The Christian Church is also in 

part responsible for toda),'s crisis. .4 misunderstanding of the first Genesis creation stoq. 

for esample. has lepitimized the human person's unresenfed abuse of nature and thus 

I ns helped to bring about toda)'s ecological problem. Especially in terms of the concept 

of God. Moltmann believes. it is the -monotheistic' understanding of God as the absoluts 

Subject that is guilt). of this crisis. This concept of God. i\,ith its overemphasis on divine 

transcendence. led humanity to see God's creation as a mere 'nature.' as lifeless material. 

and thus made it vulnerable to human esploitation. Furthemore. this concept of God. 

\\hich understands God as -absolute pouet-.' has caused modern 'mari' to find 'bis' 

idsntit? in 'his' ponPer. and consequentl>. encouraged and legitimized the domination and 

exploitation of crearion.lO' Since this is so. Moltrnann believes. one has to reformulate a 

ne\\ understanding of the God-norld relarionship i f '  one realI~ nants to overcome our 

I I O  ecological crisis. 

Moltmann believes that we must respond theoiogically to toda>,'s ecological 

crisis bj. understanding God not as an abstract transcendence or absolute po\ver. but as 

IO7 GIC 20-2 I . 

108 GIC 2 1 .  CI, GIC 28-29. 

:@ GIC 26-27. 

' I r '  GIC 21. 



radical immanence and Iove. If God is conceived to be reaily present in the \\.orid. then 

the ivorid can no longer be regarded merel>. as an object of human use, but rather as 

God's dnrelIing place - God's residence and God's home. Indeed if God is realll. '-in" the 

\\.orid. this brings "reverence for the life of e v e p  living thing into the adoration of 

~ o d . " " '  while challrnging us to becomr more cautious and apprrciative in our 

handling of nature. And in this sense he maintains that his theologl of the Trinity and its 

panentheistic vie\\. of the God-\\.orid relationship rightl). respond to toda>'s scological 

crisis. Moltmann coiitends: 

.4n ecoiogical doctrine of creation implies a ne\\ kind of thinking 

about God. The center of this thinking is no longer the distinction 

between God and the u.orld. The center is the recognition of ihe 

presence of God in t h é  irorld and the presence of the norld in God.' !' 

Another \ta! J~loltmrinn appropriates fiis theolog) of the Trinit' as a response 

to the ecological crisis is to reciaim his social doctrine of the  rin nit?."' As \te ha\e 

I I I  GIC sii (Pretàcc to the Papcrback Edition). 

I I 2  GiC 13. According to \loltmann. thc agent ot'God's immanence in God's crcarion is thc 
1-Iol? Spirit. God is present in. and nith creation through God's Spirit. The Spirit is the bridge bernecn God 
and the itorld as a 1% hok. And rhc prima? task of the indnelling Spirit is the tnnshrmation ot'thc norld. 
Through the Spirit "the uorld uill be tnnstigurcd. rnnsforrned into God-s norld. uhich mcans inro God's 
o n n  home." hloltmann. TF;. 104: cf. 98. \!'ha[ this rneans is ihat it  is the Hol? Spirit that directs the 
creation to the future kingdom of God: --The inncr secret of  creation is this ind\qclling oIsGod. . . If n c  ask 
3bout creation's go31 and future. \ \c ulrimatcl! ani \c  at the transtiguring ind\\elling cf the triune GuJ in h is  
crcrition. . .The di\ inc sccrct ot'crcation is thc Shckinah. God's ind\ielling: and rhr purposc otvthc Shekinah 
1s [c i  makc thc \\hole crcation ihc housc ot'Ciod -- \ i l  -\\ 



seen. for Moltmann. God is not a 'monarch' in heaven. but a comrnunity of Father. Son. 

and Spirit in a perichoretic union characterized b>- rnutual love and equalit>-. What this 

means for him is that God is characterized b>- relations of love and fello\vship. And if 

God is understood in this w a .  then God's relation to the u.orld also must s h o ~  the same 

character. In other ~vords. if God's 0n.n life is seen in terms of ..a relationship of 

fello\\ship. of mutual need and mutua1 interpenetrat ion." rather than '-the relationship of 

superiorit), and subordination." then the relationship bet\veen God and creation shares 

! i J  this same kind of mutualit and reciprosit'. The inner-trinitarian perichoresis is the 

.-archet)-pe" for the relation beween God and the \\orld."' Funherrnore. according ro 

hloltmann. the fact that the God-\\,orld relation is understood as mutual l o \ ~  and respect 

rneans that the relationships in the \i hole of creation must shou the same character. In 

other \i.ords, the God-\\.orld relationship as such pro\,ides the pattern for God's creation 

as a comrnunity of reciproca! relationships: '-.411 Iit.ing things - each in its 0v.n specific 

\+,a). - live in one another and ~ + i t h  one another. from one another and for one 

another."' l 6  

I l 3  GIC 258 .  Also GIC i6-17 

I l 5  GIC 16. Cf. GIC 17. Here he \\rites. -'. . . al1 relationships \ \hich are malogous  to  Cod reflect 
the prima]. reciprocal ind\\elling and mutual intcrpenctration of' the trinitarian perichoresis: God in the 
\\orld and the \vorld in Cod.'- 

' ! "  GIC 17. 



And at this point \se ma? argue that Moltmann provides a viable theological 

ground for confronting Our ecological crisis. Indeed. as Moltmann indicates. Our 

ecological crisis is largel' caused b? the human person's desire for pouer and 

domination over nature. And behind this lies the view that sees the human-uorld 

relationship as that of superiorit? and subordination. command and obedience. master 

and serLrant. But if v e  begin to ses nature not as an object to subdue and dominate, but 

as God's creation. \vith uhich \ve [i\.e together in mutual love and respect. then much of 

t h e  ecological problem is addressed at the decpest l e~e l .  Furthermors. if God li~css 

eternali? in relationships of lo\e and kllo\\ship. then this encourages us to think of the 

human-nature reiationship also as that of mutual love and respect. If rhis is so. 

Jloltmann's trinitarian theolog>. emphasizing God's radical historicalit? and communal 

nature. protride us 3 \ iable theological rssponse to the profound ecological crisis of our 

time. 

Itloltmann's effort to find a helpful concept of God in a time of ecological crisis 

does not. of course. provide a specific ecological prasis. His trinitarian theolog' of 

creation obviously does not include an?. 'concrete' and 'practical' strate,. to overcome 

our ecological problems. Yet it does present a fresh na?  of seeing God's relationship to 



the ~vorld. and thereby challenges the deep spiritual roots of Our ecological crisis. Bj 

doing so. as Bauckham indicates. it pro\ ides a theoretical frameuork from which a ne\\ 

kind of prasis can emerge.' " 

Conclusion 

In this chapter \\.e have esamined hloltmann's theolog? of the economic- 

immanent Trinit' in the contest of currrnt debates on this issue. Moltmann rejects the 

oldrr concepts of the relation berneen the econornic and the immanent Trinit!. 

according to \\ hich the former merel? 'rsflrcts' or 'reveals- the latter. Rather. he tïnds 

Cod primari]) in the hisroc of God nith God's creation. For hirn our knott-ledge of the 

inner life of God is primaril? grounded and determined b) the economic histor? of 

God. The doctrine of the Trinit? is thsreforc. not an extrapolation from sal\,ation 

histop-: it speaks of God's on n histov u ith the \\.orld in the person of Jesus Christ and 

Holj. Spirit. But at the same time Moltmann does not rotaIl). equaie God's being and 

God's activit>, in the \t*orld. He maintains a distinction between God in se and God 'for 

us.' and thereby ackno\\*ledges God's freedom and transcendence. 

Moltmann's effort to understand God in terms of God's activity in the world 

III Bauckharn. The Thcolc>rr\ of'~Ürccn \Ic)lrmann. 184. 



has important social implications. Especially his stress upon God's radical historicalit> 

and immanence in the \~.orld leads him into a trinitarian theolog>- of creation. \vhich 

offers a helpful theological response to our ecological crisis. His trinitarian theolog!: 

stressing Godes radical historicality and communal nature. challenges us to see God-s 

creation. as that uith \\!hich \\.e l i ~ e  togsther in mutual love and respect. Besides. it 

encourages us to see the human-nature relationship as that of mutual love and respect 

and thus to apprrciate nature as it is. Consequentl). Moltmann's trinitarian theologg. 

emphasizing Godes radical historicit? and communal nature. prescrits a helpful 

theological response to the current exploitation of nature. 



CHAPTER THREE 

THE UNITY OF THE TRIUNE GOD 

1-1. Introduction 

The Christian church has confessed that God is one being in three persans.' Thus a 

crucial trinitarian issue is hou to conceivs of the di\ ine Three as one God. u ithout falling into 

rnodalism or subordinationism on the one hand- or tritheism on the other hand. In other nords. 

the question is how to equate trinit). in unit? and unity in trinit',. GeneraIIy speaking. there are 

three di fferent approaches for understanding this unit? -trinit> relaiionship in ~ o d . '  The 

!!'estern tradition has usuall>* taken an intra-personal or ps>,chological analog? and found the 

unit? of God in one divine nature. \\hile distinguishing the divine Three in their substantial 

relations. The danger of this approach is that of modalism: the divine persons can be dissolvsd 

into mere modes of one divine entit).. The Eastern tradition usuall? takes an inter-persona1 or 

social analog? and locates God's unity in the Father as the source and origin of all divinity. 

The Father communicates his whole divinil' to the Son and the Hal!. Spirit, so that both are 

For ri classic esample ofrhis contession. sec the so-called Athanasian Creed. \erses 15. 16. and 28 ( c  
500):  "Thus rhe Farhcr is God. the Son God. the H o l ~  Spirit God: and 'et there are not ihree Gods. but there is one 
Gad. . .Sn hc \\ho desires to bc sa\ cd should thinl, thus ol'thc Trinit'." Citation is  from The Aihansian Creed. 
irrins. J .  X .  D. Kcll? (London: Adam and Charlcs Black. 196-1 ). 18. 

' Here I adopt Leonardo Boffs categoriation in Trinit\ and Socict\. 234-235. 



consubstantial nith the- Father. The danger of this approach is subordinationism. the 

subordinationism of Son and Spirit to Father.' The third approach. kvhich arises in more recent 

tirnes and is in a sense a variation of the Eastern approach. adopts a strong communal analog' 

and posits God's unity in the perichoretic union of the divine Three. For this mode]. the unit>. 

of the Trinit' means the union of the three 'distinct' persons b> virrue of their perichoretic 

communion. Compared ivith the other t\\o approaches this approach has no danger of 

modalisrn or subordinationisrn but might be \ ulnerable to tritheism.' 

Hcrc Karl Rahncr's obsenarion is illuminati\c: '-The Irttrer (Latin) procecds from the unit! ot-God's 
nature (one God in three persons). so thar the unit' ofthe di\ inc nature is apresi~pposrrro~i of thc \\hole doctrinc 01' 
the Trinil): \\ hile the former (GreekI bcgins nith thc Three Prrsons (Threc Persons. \\ho arc o f 3  single naturel or 
bctter. \\ ith thc Falhcr. \ \ho is the source from \\hich thc Son. and through the Son thc Spirit procccds. so thzt rhe 
unit! 2nd [nrcgrir> of the dit inc naturc i'; cr>nccptu~Il~ a L-omèqrierlce. ot'rhe t3ct [ha[ thc Fathcr cr>mmunicritcii his 
\ \  hole naturc." th r l  Rahner. -'Thco.; in the \e\\ Ic~ramcnr." in Theoloeical In\cstimtion~. 1 .  -16. Zimph.iis is 
original. 

' Bot't: 235. Thc cmcrgcncc and pre\alencc 01-rhis -strongm social doctrine ot'thc 'frinit! is one of thc 
most important ~ i p c c r s  ofrccent trinitarian thoughi. -1s rcprcsentati\cs ot'this strong scnsc oi'sociril Trinit'. \ \ c  
might mention the follot\ing: In England. Dm id Bronn. The Di\ inc Trinit' (La Salle: Open Court. 1985). Colin 
Gunron. The Promisc of Trinitarian Theolom (Edinburgh: 1' and T. Clark. 199 1 1. Kcnncih Lccch. The Socictl God 
( London: Shcldon Prcss. 198 1 1. The BCC Stud! Commission on Trinitarian Doctrine of Ioda>. The Forriotrcn 
Trinil\ i 1.ondon: The British Council of Churchch. 1989 I: On rhc Rcfbrmcd Si&. besidcb Jurgcn 3loltmann. 
Cornelius Plantinga. Jr's se\cral articles including --Grc-oq of S?ssa and the Social Anrilog ot'thc Trinit>.-- (sec 
bibliogrriph! ). Dmicl kligliore. Faith Seekine C'ndcrsraniiinz: An Introduction to Christian Thcoloc\ (Grand 
Rapids: Eerdmms. 199 1 ). esp. chaptcr 4: .4m0ng those \\ho ridopt somr form of proccss though~. Joseph Bracken. 
The Triune S\ mboi: Persons. Process and Cornmunit\ (Lanham: Cni\ersit> of America Press. 1985 ). and other 
cssays (sec bibliography), Donald Gelpi. The Di\-ine Mothcr: A Trinitarian Theolom of the Hal\ S ~ i r i t  (Lanham. 
MD: Uni\crsit! Press of America. 1984): Among Liberation theologians, Leonardo BotT. Trinit\. and Socien. 
trans. Paul Burns. (Manknoll: Orbis Books. 1988): .4mong tcrninist riuthors. Anne E. Carr. Transforrnine Gmce: 
Christian Tradition and U'omen's Esrierience (San Francisco: Harper and Rou. 1988 ). lj61T.. Maria Clara 
Bingcmcr. Gcnder and G n c e  (Downers Gro~e :  lnten arsit' Press. i 990). 38-4 1 .  Elisabeth 3~lolrmann- \Vendcl. & 
Land Flou  in^ \\ ith Milk and Honev: Perspecti\ es on Fcminist Thcoloc\ (Xe\\. York: Crossroad. 1986). 18 1 fT. 
Patricia N'ilson-Kastner. Faith. Fcminism and the Christ (Philadelphia: Fonress. 1983). esp. ch. 6: Xmong 
philosophicsl theologians. Tirnoth' U'. Bartel. "Thc Plight of' the Relative Trinitarian." Rclicious Studics 24 
( 1988): 129-55. C. Stcphcn La! man. "Trithcism and thc Trinit!." in Faith and Philosoph\ 5 ( 1988 ): 25 1-98. 
Thomas V. h4orris. The Loeic of God Incarnate (Ithacrt: Corncll Lini\.ersit> Press. 1986). esp. 2 10- 18. Richard 
S\\inburnc. .Couid Therc Be More Than Onc God?" Faith and Philosoph\ 5 (1988 ): 125-1 1 : Besides. IVolfhan 
Panncnbcrg. S\stcmatic Thcoloev. Vol. 1. trans. Geot'firl \Y. Bromiley. (Gnnd  Rapids: Eerdmans. 1991 ). Tcd 
Pctcrs. God as Trinitv: Relationalin and Tcm~ora!it\- in Di\ inc Lifc (Louis  ille: D'cstminstcr/John Knox Prcss. 
1993 ). John Zizioulas. Beingas Communion: Studies in Pcrsonhood and the Church (Crcst\\ood. X.)'.: Sr. 
\'ladimir's Seminan Prcss. 1985). and Douglas 3lecks. God the Economist: The Doctrine of God and Political 



If these three approachss are disringuished in terrns of their emphasis upon unity 

(oneness) or trinity (threeness) in God. the? can be reduced to two distinct models: The Latin 

unit), model. and the Eastern and Modern trin it). model. The Latin unit', model stresses the 

unit). rather than the diversity in God. In this model the unit' of God is already presupposed 

and thus the real trinitarian issue is to secure the distinct personhood of the divine Three. The 

apologetic concem of this model is to aioid the danger of tritheism. In contras1 to this. the 

Eastern and the Modern trinit). model alread' presupposes the three distinct persons in God 

and thus the real issue is to account for thrir unit). '  i n  fact in the histoq of trinitarian thought 

this social model of the Trinit' has been relati\,el? minor. escept for some notable exceptions 

like the Cappadocian Fathers. some pans of Sr. Augustine's trinitarian thought. and Richard St. 

Victor's analog) of love. Yet current triniiarian thought discloses the gron.th and prsvalence of 

this social model of the Trinit); tvhile t h e  unit! model appears to be fading into the 

background. 

This chapter tt i l1  examine Moltmann's understanding of the unit). of God in the contest 

of current debates on this issue. First as a background of Moltmann's understanding. we will 

EconomL (hl inneapolis: Fonress Press. 1989 1. 

5 Thcodort. de Regnon's obsen ation about thc dil'krrnce betueen the \Vestern and Eastern approach can 
bc applicable to this catcgorization: '-Latin philosoph) tirsr considers the nature in itseli'and procecds to the agent: 
Greck philosoph? first considers the agent and alirniard prisses through to find the nature. The Latins think of' 
pcrsonality as a mode of naturc: the Greeks think of' narurc as ihe content of the person. Dc Regnon S. J .. Etudes 
de Thcolo~ic Posiri\.e sur 13 Sainte Trinite. \'O]. I .  (Paris. 1892). 433. Cited in Gregop Ha\.rilak. --Kari Rahnrr and 
the Greck Trinit?." 68. In 3 Vladimir's Thcolocical QuarrerI\ 3-1 ( 1990): 68. 



sune' t ~ r o  diffei-ent models in curent understanding of the unit' of God. The tirst model. that 

is. the unity model. is largeIl. presented in conternporaq trinitarian thought b). Karl Barth and 

Karl Rahner. Both of them emphasize the unit' rather than the trinit': \\,hile finding God's 

unit'. in the subjectivity of the one God (Banh) or in the Father as the unoriginate origin of al1 

divinit~. (Karl Rahner). The trinity rnodel. \tehich is largely advocated b j ,  the social trinitarians. 

such as M'olfhart Pannenberg. Leonardo BoE Joseph Bracken. Cornelius Plantinga. Jr., and 

JGrgen Moltmann. finds the unit). primaril~ in the perichoretic unit) of God. First we will 

examine these tivo approaches b>. briefi' survejing the thought of some of their 

representativss. We \ \ . i l !  not. of course. present a comprehensi\.e treatment of the trinitarian 

thought of these major figures. Here ite onl' glimpse the features of these authors' thought 

that are rele\.ant to Our inquiry about the unit! of the triuns God. Then n-e \ \ . i l1  examine 

Moltmann's \\.ai of understanding this unit' 

1-2. The Uni@ of Cod based upon the One Divine Subjectivi-; or the Father as the Origin 

of the Divinin. 

1-2-1. Karl Barth 

Barth treats God's uni5 first and then proceeds to a discussion of the trinity in  nit^.^ 

" In rhc section o!'"The Triunit)- of God" (CD 1: 1 .  348-383). Banh trcats thc unit) ot'God tirsr and thcn 
aniculates thc trinit'.. This procedure already discloscs his emphnsis upon thc unit) of GoJ. although he altempts 
io do justice 10 both the unit? and trinirj in God. 



.And he finds this unit' in the di\.ine subjecri\.it>. or the lordship of God. 

As we have seen in chapter one. Barth develops his trinitarian theology out of the 

concept of God's self-revelation. God reveals God's self in the person of Jesus Christ. And the 

God u ho is revealed in Jesus Christ is the God \\.ho is utterly sovereign and free: -'Godhead in 

- 
the Bible means freedom. ontic and noetic autonom>.."' The free God is the self-grounded. 

unconstrained God. and thus God is nevcr conditioned by an' other reality escept God in 

God's self.s Nrhat rhis means for Barth is that God remains ahva>-s the Lord and Ruler in 

God's relation to creation. even in God's revelation: Xiod reveals Himself as the lord."' 

.kcording to Banh. God's re\elation of God's lordship occurs in a three-told 

I ri repetition. And for him this  thrse-fold rrpètition o f  God-s Lordship corresponds to the 

nature of revelation." In other nords. \\ hat \ \ e  sse in the revelation of God is that there is a 

three-fold distinction vithin God: God the Roxaier. God the Revelation. and God the 

R e ~ a l e d n e s s  (or impanation) of the re\ elation." For Banh. these are equivalents for the Sen 

" CD 1/1. 306.For this mattcr. sec chaptcr 1 ol'rhis thesis. footnorc 3 I 

I : Banh contends that these disrincrions \\ hich mark God's revelation and rcpetition of God's sclf (that is. 
cconornic Trinit!,) point to distinctions \\ithin thc (iodhcrid (immanent or ontological Trinit! ). Thus the threcness 
u hich is \ isiblc in God's rc\ claiion is ri rc!lcciian uf'thc triunit! or the thrccnc'ss which is inregrd to God's nriturc 
as God. Scc CD I i  I .  402. 



Testament names of God: God as Father. Son. and Holy Spirit. God is the agent, the content. 

and the state of revelation. God reveals. God reveals God's self. and God reveals through 

~ o d - s  self.'' 

First. Barth asks the question. *\vho is God?' and ansivers that God is the Revealer. God 

chooses to reveal God's self in an absoluts frsedorn. M!ithout t h e  act of God's revelation. God 

nould be utterlx hidden. Yet in God's soisreign act of freedom God decided to rekreal God's 

self. God decided in God's absolute transcendence to address the human being as h hou." In  

God's unveiling of God's self. ho\\.e\,er. God remains the subject of this re\.elation: God is 

irreducibly subject and can never be made into an object that can be controlled by human 

i I beings. 

Barth observes that the second question in regard to xi-elation is 'what doss God do?' 

Here the ansi\.er is. God unireils and communicates God's seif in such a \\a> that God is 

identical n.ith \vhat God reveals. God does not rei.eal something about God's self. but rewals 

God's self. through the historical person. Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus Christ is God's self- 

re\relation in the primordial sense. And this identit~. betiveen God the Father \\.ho is the 

1 : CD I ; ' ] .  195: "God Himscll-is unimpaircd unir) 'ct also in unjmpaired dislincrion is Re\  calcr. 
Rc\ clarion. and Re\.caledness." 

15 Thus Barih \\rires. ".And in rcmriining Thou. iIc remains rhe Lord. The subjt.ci of roclaiion is thc 
sub.jcci th31 rcmains indissolubl~ subjcct. Onc crinnoi gct bchind this subicct. I r  crinnot bccomc obicct. Sec CD I 1. 
381. 



Re\ealer and God the Son the Revelation allo\\s God to remain irreducibl~ subject in the act 

of revelation. For. God never turns into an object of human knowledge even in God's 

revelation. God is God in God's pure indissoluble subjectivit:. and therefore remains in the 

event of revelation the One \\.ho meets the human person as -Thou.' nther than -11' or S H ~ . ' ' ~  

In shon. ..Gad's self-unveiling remains an act of sovereign divine freedom."" 

Ha\.ing articu tated \vho God is and n h 3 t  God does in God's re\,elation. Barth proceeds 

to the third question: -What does God effect in God's revelation?' His ansner is that God 

effects us. the recipients of God's revelation. and that brings us into communion u-ith God. 

The agent \\.ho does this is the H o l  Spirit. the third mode of God's being in God's 

I S revelation. For Banh. the di\.ine re~nelation in t h ç  person of Jesiis Christ is gi\,sn to us in a 

hidden and \.eiled form. This is because of the historical contingent! of the event of 

revelation: the human form of Jesus Christ srands as a barrier for us to sse God there. Yet in 

the H o l  Spirit this \eiled re\.elation of God is un\.eifed and impartsd to us as the saltific 

grace of God. In fact, for Banh. it \\.as necessac that the act of reveiation be completed bl. this 

third mode of God's being. Othenvise revelation nrould have remained purel). an event of the 

1 O CD 7 1. 57. Also. CD 11'1 3 5  1 : '-. . .the Trinitarian repetitions of the kno\\ ledge of thc lordship of' God 
r r id ic~ l l>  prcicnt thc divine He. or rathcr Thou. tiom bccorning in  an: respect rin 1::- 



past. and God ~ . o u l d  have remained an object o\er  against us and ceased to be the subject of 

revelation. In any case. the point here is that even in the impanation of the divine revelation. 

God alua>.s rernains the so\.ereign Lord: God rernains the Subject in the form of the Holy 

13 Spirit even in the impartation of God's re\elation. Therefore. Banh employs the doctrine of 

the Trini', in order to account for the .Lordship' of God in God's self-revelation." And 

-Lordship. is for hirn the nnay of describing God's absolute freedom. which is not forfeited. 

even though God takes concrete historical forrn in the mrent of revelation: 

The lordship discernible in the bi blical revelation consists in the freedom of God 

to differentiate Himself frorn Himself. to become unlike hirnself and yet to 

remain the same. to be indeed the one God like Himself and to esist as the one 

sole God in the fact that in this na' that is so inconcei\.abl>. profound H e  

differentiates Himself frorn Himself. being not on]>. God the Father. but 

also. . .God the Son. That He rei,eals Hiniself as the Son is is prirnarily 

meant uhen \ve sa>- that He re\,eals Himself as the Lord. This Sonship is Godes 
T * 

lordship in His revelation.-' 

According to Barth. the Bible tells us that the one God retpeals God's self three times as 

Father. Son. and Holy Spirit and this is u hat he refers to as the '-threefold repetition" of God's 

10 CD 1'1.  332. Herc he contends. "God rc\cals Himsclf as the Spirit. . .the Spirit of' the Fathcr and the 
Son. and thcrcforc the samc one God. . .God is Spirit is  also God's lordship in His rcxclation." 

'" CD I r  1. 307. Banh argues. "The siarcmcnt. unclcrstood thus. thrit God rexeals Himself as the Lord. or 
this statcmcnt is rneant to describc. and therctbrc rc\clarion itsell'as rtttestcd b) Scripture. \re cal1 the root of 

~ h c  doctrine of' the Trinit'." EIseu herc he also indicatch. '-The tcxt ol'thc doctrine of thc Trinit! is at e\ep  point 
rclatcd 10 tcsts in thc biblical ~ i t n e s s  ro rcxclation '- CD 1 1 .  308. 



- i 
self.-- In this contest Barth is cautious about using the uord 'person' for the divine Three. 

ii'hen this term is adopted to describe the thrrr different w.a>.s God has revealed God's self. it 

is easily misunderstood in a tritheistic sense. Especially since the word -person' is non, in 

modern times. understood as the center of an independent self-consciousness." \ve can no 

longer appl), it to depict God. He writes: -'The Christian Church has never taught that there are 

in God three persons and therefore three personaiities in rhe sense of a threefold ego. a 

-. 
threefold subject. This uould be tritheism."-' Thus instead of the 'three persons' he prefers to 

speak of the "three modes" of God's being.-- For hirn this \rording has the advantage of 

cscaping the danger of tritheism. Funhermore. it secures the original rnraning of person when 

it is attributed to the divine entities. Thirefore. for him. "the statement that God is One in three 

waJ.s of being. Father. Son. and Hal‘. Ghost. means. therefore. that the one God. i.e.. the one 

Lord. the One persmal God. is \\ hat He is not just in one mode but. . . in the mode of the 

Father. in the mode of the Son. in the mode ot' the H o l ~  spirit"" Conseqiientl?. according ro 

.. 
-- CD 1 ' 1 .  350: --The name of Farher. Son and Spirit means that God is the »ne God in thrtietold repcrition. 

and this is such 3 1\31 thar the repetition itself is groundcd in tiis Godhcad." 

-; -- CD 1 1 .  4 10. Here he wites. .-What in ihc conccptual Imgurigc of thc 19:' ccntun is callcd personalit> 
is distinguishcd ti-om the ancient and rncdiae~al personal b) the addition of the attributc o i  seI!~consciousncss." 



Barth. -.Nith the doctrine of the Trinit?.. \ve step on to the soi1 of Christian rnon~theism."'~ 

The doctrine of the Trinit). functions then. to assert the strict and absolute unit'. of God. the 

unit? of the absolute ~ubject .~"  

1-2-2. Karl Rahner 

Like Banh. Rahner's concern in his understanding of the question of the un i t - t r in i~ .  in 

God is to stress the ontological unit>- of God. And he finds this unit! of God in the Father as 

the unoriginats origin of the Son and the Spirit. 

As n.e have seen in chapter t ~ o .  Rahner's main project is to re\ive the doctrine of the 

Trinit) as a relevant and practical doctrine for Christian life. b~ understanding it as the 

description of God's sal~.ific acti\it> in  the norld. For him the doctrine of the Trinit! is 

precisely the discourse of God's acti\-it? in the \\orld." In his u.ords. --The economic Trinit! 

. - - CD 1 1 .  j5- i .  CI'CD 1 1.  35 1 :  "Christim nlonirtixism \\as 2nd is also and pctst .!)  thc poinr also and 
prcciscl) in thc Church doctrine of'rhc Trinit! 2s such.'- 

2s 1 s t  it is important to note that. although Brtnh btrcsses the unit) of God bascd upon thc di\ ine  
sutijccti\ il). hc does not prccludc the real distinctions bctnccn ihc di\ inc pesons. He affims a genuine d i ~ i n c  
pluralit) and this becorncs more esplicit in his Iarcr thought. espcciall: in some of his christological passages of CD 
I\ ' / I .  For csarnplc he \\rites: "He is God in their concrctc. rctlationships the one ro the othcr. in the histop which tctkes 
place belneen them. He is Cod onl) in thesc retarionships and thcreforc noi in a Godhcrid \\ hich does not take pan 
in this hision. in rhc rclntionships of its modes of bcing. \\hich is neutral to\iards thcm. This neutnI Godhesd. this 
pure and empt) Godhead. and its claim to be truc di\ init!. is thc illusion of' an absrract 'monotheism'." CD I\"I. 203. 
1.cr hc srill prcscncs his stress upon the one dt\ inc  unit: bascd u p n  the notion ofdi\ inr sub~jrcci\ it? as seen in CD 
I \ '  1 .  205: "Christian faith and the Christian conkssion has one Subjcct. not three. But He is the onc God in sel11 
rcpciition. in the repctition of His oi\n and equal di\ inr bcing. and thcreforc in three diflcrent modes of being- uhich 
thc tcrm '-person" \\as a l ~ a j s  esplained to rncan." For a good sune)  of the development of Barth's trinitarian 
thcolo_c). sec R. ll'illiams. "Banh on the Triunc God." in S. il.. S)kes ed. Karl Barth: Studies in His Theoloeical 
Xfcthod t Oxford: Osford Uniiersit! Press. 1979). For mm altcrnati\ es that rnight correct Banh-s undue strcss upon 
the di\ inc unit!. \\hile sccuring a gcnuinc Ci\ inc multiplicit). sec U'cbstcr. Eberhard Juneel. 71-76. 

"i - Rahncr. Thc Triniri. 21. 



is the Immanent Trinit!. and the Immanent Trinil? is the economic t ri nit?."'" 

Rahner attributes this claim to his understanding of the unit) of God. If God in God's 

sal\fific activity in the world is the same as God in God's self. God's o\vn unit? must be 

identical n ith the feature of God's actik it! in the norld. More specificall~. it must disciose the 

threefoldness (Drei$altigkeir) of God in God's self-communication as Father. Son. and Spirit in 

the \iorld. Indeed God's threefoldness tonards us in the economic Trinit! indicates that God 

has already an integral and real threefoldncss (Dre#drigkeir) in God's \ . en  being. rather than 

the indivisibilit\. of one single di\.ine nature. 

Since this is so. Rahner rejects the Latin tradition that finds the unit! of God in one 

divine nature." Instead he fo!!o\\s the eastern rradition \\.hich understands the Father as the 

origin and source of al1 divinit?. This approach is for him more biblical and at the sarne timr 

- - 
more faithful to the pre-Nitene traditions.'- N'hen the Ne\\ Testament rekrs to God (Ira 

rlieosi. hr contends- it signifies alrnost esclusi~ el' the Father. the first person of the Trinit?. 

3 c. Ibici.. 22. 

3 1 In his judgemenr the traditional \testem di\ ision of De Deo C'no and De D2o Pino. and ils stress upon 
onc di\ inc naturc has brought the false ide3 that thc rask of trinitarian thcolog) is to deal nith 'The neccssaq 
metaph?sical ririributes ot'God. and not Le? explicirl> t\ ith the esperiencrs of the hisrop of sal\arion \s hich ha\ e 
corne from God's freely adopted relaiions to creation." Rahner. "Remarks on the Dogrnatic Thcsc -De Trinitate'." 
84.  Conscqucntl> it has undermincd the importance ot'sal\ation histoq for retlcction ofGod. \\hile bringing the 
misunderstanding rhat "cteqthing nhich matters for us in God has alreadl been said in thc treatise On the Onc 
Gad.'. Rahncr. Thc Trinit\. 17. 

: - - -  Rahner. The Trinitv. Ibid. Here he \\.rites. --Thc Bible and the Greeks tvould hate  us stan from the one 
unoriginarc God \ \ho is alread) Faihcr even \\.ben no th in  is kno\\n ris >et about gcncration and spintion." 



. - 
and not the **single divine nature that is seen subsisting in three hypostases.'-" The Father of 

Jesus Christ. the one whom he intimatel?. calls 'Abbas in the gospels. is the one \\.horn the 

';eu Testament calls '~od."'  Thus. for Rahnrr the proper place to locate the unit' of God is 

in the Father as the unoriginate origin of the divinit?.. and not one di\.ine nature: 

For when Ive mean the espression --on the one God" literalll-. this treatise does 

not speak only of God's essence and ils unicit!. but of the unit? of the three 

divine persons. of the unit:. of the Father. the Son. and the Spirit. and not 

merel: of the unicity of the divinit). Né speak of the mediated unit!: of ivhich 

the Trinity is the proper consummation. and not of the unmediated unkit). of 

the divine nature. For when n.e think of this nature as numericall?. one. n.e are 

not >.et thinking ipso'mu of the ground of God's tri-unit>-. Honever. since the 

treatise's title is On the One God. not On the One Divinit).. v:e are from the - - 
stan \vith the Father. the unoriginate origin of the Son and the Spirit." 

N'hat is imponant to note here is that. aIthough Rahnrr adopts the eastern tradition that 

finds in the Father the unit! of the di\,ine Three. he does not follou the Cappadocian Fathers- 

more communal understanding of the Trinit'. \\-hile the Cappadocians stress the existence of 

the three 'distinct' divine pcrsons and thus -koinonia.' -communion.' or -fello\s,ship' is central 

in their understanding of the Trinit?. Rahner adopts a more (>.pical unity mode1 or one-person 

' 2 Kart Rrihner. "Theos in rhc  Kr\\ Tcsr3mcnt.'- In l 'heolonicril In\estit?ritions. \ 01 .  I .  ( London:  Longn i an  
and Todd. 196 1 ). 146. Cf. 126-7. 

3 3 lbid.. 128-29. 

3 5 Rrihncr. T h e  Trinil\. 45-46. 



modsl. b! claiming that there is on[). one divine consciousness in God. In other uvords. for 

Rahner. the triune God \\.ho du.ells as the threefoldness of the Father. Son. and Spirit has only 

one diLine consciousness. And for Rahner. this consciousness is the Father's consciousness. 

which is shared by Son and Hal> Sprit togethsr. 

In order to sustain the claim that there is only one divine consciousness in God Rahner 

argues that in the immanent Trinit? there is no mutual relation betwen Father and Son. Rather. 

Father al\\.a>.s mers, \\.hile Son is al\~.a).s the uttered: "rhe Logos is not the one \\ho uners. but 

ihe one \\ho is unered. And there is properl) no mutual lo\.e bet\\een Father and son."'* The 

reason is. according to Rahner. if both Father and Son utter to each other and thus there is a 

mutual relationship bet\\,een them. this implies there are at least tno  di~,ine consciousnesses in 

God. and this implies tritheism (or at Ieast bi-theism). Therefore. for Rahner. the acti\,e 

personhood of the Logos is kept until it is -sent' to the \I orld: "The ii'ord is. b? definition. 

- - 
immanent in the d i ~ i n e  and acti\,e in the \\orid. and as such the Father's re\,elation."" 

Rahner's contention reveals some problerns.'"n an!, case. his priman concem here is 

jC Ibid.. 106. 

. - 
" Ibid.. 29. 

'"or esample. if thcre is no rnutual relationship bet\\-ecn Father and Son in thc immanent Trinit!. and 
Son is a l u a ~ s  passi\ e in his rclationship to thé Father. as Rahner contcnds, thcn the Son does not ha\c a 1ùII 
personhood ris rhc Fathcr does. This lcads to 3 subordinationism ot'thc Son to the Father. Besides. the Son's 
passi\ ir! in God's ctcrnal self-communication docs not correspond to thc muturi1 rclation of the Son and the Father 
in thc cconomic Trinity and thus \ iolares his basic axiom that identifies the cconomic and immanent Trinit'. In 
this scnsc W'altcr Kasper rightl) indicares. "Sincc in Rahner's thcolog) of the Trinit) et cpthing focusts on the 
relation and unit? ot'God and man. therc is reall: no roorn lcti for the reiarions and unir! of the trinitarian persons 



to presene the unit? of God b assertin -one divine consciousness in God- and by doing so 

precludes an'. element of  tritheisrn. \\.hich is. in his judgernent, '.a rnuch greater danger than 

Sabellian rnoda~ism."'~ Thus. like Barth. Rahner hesitates to use the \\.ord 'person* in 

describing the multiplicity in God. One reason he does not wan? to lise this uord is that it is 

not a biblical concept but a theological construct. and so can be set aside ~ i t h o u t  jeopardizing 

the language of revelation.'"et the primar) reason is that the \\ord *person' is non being 

understood generall? as *-an autonon~ous centsr of consciousness." " and \\ hen this 

understanding is adopted \\ ith reference to the di\ ins multipIicit>: it necessaril'. implies three 

I - ?  

different consciousnesses in God. and thus ends up \t ith the heres). of tritheism.'- Tlierefore, 

thcmscl\cs. . . it is unablc ro sho\\ s l cx l l  in \\hrtt rhc spcc i~ l  charncrrr and dif ircncc ot'cach h>postasib cimbisry 
and u hai cornprchcnsible mcrining ench has." \i.~ilrc.r Kcispcr. The God of Jcsus christ. 502-305.  

. . 
" Karl Rahner and Karl Lehmann. \i\stc.riuni Saluris. tranb. Fciner Jiihannc3. (Sm \iirh: 1 Icrdcr and 

i icrder. 1 969 1- 342i-. 

4 6 R3hner. Thc Trinit\. 104. t Icrc hc mainritin3 that -person- i s  no[ to br. uscd in the \cl\ l'cstarncnt. in 
designaring rhc di\ inc Three in ihc. cconomic 'I'rinir!. 

21 Ibid.. 106. 

J' Rahner contends. ..N'hcn t o d a ~  \\c speak of pcrson in the plural. \\r think almost nccessaril~. because 
of the modem m c a n i n  of the nord. ofsc\eral spiritual centers of  acti\.it:. of se\ eral subjccti\ itics and libcnics. But 
ihcre arc nor threc of thcsc in God - not on11 bccrtusc in C i d  therc is onl? on t  esscncc. hencc one absolutc self- 
prescnce. but also bccause therc is onl? one scll~utrrranct. of' the Father. the Logos. The Logos is not the one \\ho 
utrcrs. but ihc one \\ho is utrcred. And thcrc is properl) no mutual Io\ c bctlteen the Father and Son. for this \\ould 
prrsupposc t\vo acts. But there is loi ing selt~cicccptancc ot'thr Father. and this self-acceptance p i ~ e s  risc to the 
distinction." Rahncr. The Trinit\. 106. Also. sec Rahncr. "Oneness and Threefoldness ofGod in Discussion \\ ith 
Islam." Thcolocical Investieations X\-[II. trans. Edv.rtrd Quinn. (Sew York: Crossroad Publishing. 1983 1. 110: "Il '  
somconc. toda~.  whether Christian or not. hears the statcrnrnt that ihere arc threc pcrsons in God. hc \\ i l 1  think 
instincti\el> ol'thrcc subjccis d i f k i n g  from one anoihcr in their subjccti\ it?. Z;not\ledgc. and frccdom. and \\under 
~ h a t  kind ot'logic it is that pcrrnits thrrc pcrsons undcrsiood in this u q  to be simuliancuusl~ one and thc samc 
GoLf." 



instead of .persona he proposes to use *-distinct manners of s ~ b s i s t i n g ' ~ '  What he means bl. 

this phrase is that the Cod \vho has one -consciousness' subsists in three different \val9s. In his 

o\\n terms. the single 'person' in God meets us '-in this determined distinct manner of 

~ubsistin~."." For him this phrase is better than Barth's --mode of  being.'-' Besides. according 

to Rahner. this phrase is esactll. Thomas Aquinas nanted to espress b> the word. 

-person.' If n e  use this terminolog?. he argues. ne  can easil? maintain the unit' of God. \\.hile 

nnt sacrificing the distinctiveness of threc di\,ine entities." Since this is the case. Rahner 

argues. The doctrine of the Trinit! "does not cancel or threaten an? real acknou Iedgement of 

the oneness of ~ o d . ' ~ '  Rather. this doctrine ir no mors than the radicalization of Christian 

-1 S monotheism. Christian religion is therefore primariIl and not mercll secondaril! 

monotheistic religion.'' 

" Rrihncr. .-Oncncss and Thrcetbldncss or-God ir! Discussion \\irh Islam.-- in Thco1ogic;il In\est i~aricin~ 
x\-11t. I I  2. 

. . " 1biJ.- 110. Also  Karl Lehmann and Xlbcn R3ifklt eds. Contcnrs tlt'F3ith: The Bssi ot'Karl Rahncr's 
T~hcolocic~l U'ritincs. C l'ork: Crossroad. 1392 J, 380 .  Cf. Rahncr. and Lehmann. 3-l\srcrium Saluris. 392: 
"Thc onc God subsists in rhrcc disrincr modes oi'subsisicncr." Or Kart Rahnrr. Grundkurs des Glaubens. 1 1  1 : 
"'l'hc onc and the same God is git en for us as Father. Son-Logos. and Hal‘ Spirit. or: the Father @ \ e s  u s  himself 
in  absolurc sdf-communication rhrough rhe Son in thc 1-iol) Spirit.'- Circd in %lolrmann. TK 147. 

'' Rahncr. The Trinit\. 100: "Uve consider it betrer. simplcr. and more in hamon? Ir ith the traditional 
Iringuaoc of theolog and the Church than the phrase suegcsted b) Barth." In fâct \\ha1 Rahner is doing here is to 
borro\\ rhc idca ot"moda1it~' from Barth \\hile adding thc notion ot"distincrnc.ss.' thcrcb? stressing that csistencc 
as subsisrcncc. 

4 r Rahncr. The Trinit\ 1 1 1 - i  12. 

. - 
" Karl Rahncr. "Oneness and Threcfoldncss ot'God in Discussion nith Islam." 106. 

. O  

" Ibid.. 109. 



1-3. The Unity of God based upon the 'perichoretic' Union 

1-3-1. Woifhart Pannenberg 

In contrast to Barth and Rahner. \vho adopts 'unit>. model.' ~vhi le  finding the unity o f  

God in the  one  divine subject or  in the Father a s  the origin of a11 divinit).. there a re  many social 

trinitarians who  take 'trinity model.' \\.hile locating this unit', in the perichoretic union of  God.  

One o f  them is Pannenberg. u ho holds a -social' model in undsrstanding the divine unit). 

Pannenberg stresses the fact that the Sm Testament clearly afilrms the  existence o f  the  

three distinctive divine persons ho nork together for the establishment of the kingdom of  God. 

Thus for him a proper trinitarian thsolog? rniist bsgin \\ ith the -plural i t~. '  of God in sal\ ation 

:, 7 

h i s t o r ~  and  only then ask about  their ~ in i t> . -  

Pannenberg further contends rhat the Sm Testament distinguishes the  personhood of 

C i !  According to Panncnbcrg basic error in rrinitrtrirtn rhought lics in thc attcmpt to deducc tht thrccnc'i\ 
oSGod from an apriori  concept ol'thc one di\ inc naturc or onc di\ ine subiect. S\stcrnatic Thcolor\. 1. 298. I'hucl 
hc rc-icct both the Eastern tradition \\hich lin& the unir! ot'God in the Fathcr as tountain of al1 Ji\  init! and thc 
LVestcrn \\,a> rhat securcs the unit! in the onc di\ inc csscncc. For him thcsc approachcs arc highl: spccul~ti\c and 
ha\ c  al^- s tendcd ioi\.ard Subordinationisrn or Sabcllianism respecti\ cl). Ihid.. 279-80. Furthermorc. in [hi5 
contclt hc is quitc critical to the trinitarian thought of Ka-1 Banh. For him. Banh also adopts the sarnc approach as 
.-\ugustine and Hegel and thus cndan~crs the thrccness ul'the Trinit'. Espcciall> l'or hirn f3anh-s deri~ation of thc 
Triniiy is clearl> sccn in his forma1 conccpt ol~re\claiion as 'self-re\clation.' \\-hich includes a Subjecr. an Objcct. 
and Re~ralcdncss. In this modcl. according to him. thc self-rc\-ealing Subjecr is stnicturall~ similar to Hegel's self- 
conscious Absolutc and srill onl? onc indi\ idual and not three. Therc is r,o more room here for a pluralit) of 
pcrsons in the one God "but onl) lbr di f irent modcs of bcing in the one di\-inc subjectil it>.'- Ibid.. 296. Indecd. 
"The construal of thc Trinit) as the sclf-unfolding ot'a di\ inc subject ine\.itabl>- does drimagc to thc CO-cternir' of 
rhc di\.ine pcrsons. diminishing thcir plurdit? to mcre modes of bcing subordinare to the di\ ine subject." 
Pannenbcrg. -'Dm Subjekti\.itat Gottcs und die Trinirarslchre" In Grundla~en - S\siernaiisch Theoloeie. Gcsammcltc 
XufSrtrzc Vol. l.(Gottingen. 1980). 100. Cired in Nt.bsic.r. Eberhard Jüneel: An Introdlicrion to his Thcolor?\. 74- 
Conscqucntl!. Panncnbcrg secs in Barth ml> anothcr cumplc  of ho\\ a tilsc method leads to a non-trinitririan 
docrrinc ot'thc Trinit?.. B?. beginning nith 3 singlc subicct and atternptinf [O dcducc thrccncss from it. onc fails to 
do justicc ro the distinctness of the pcrsons and t'cills into implicit Modalism. Pannenberg. S\strmatic Thedom. 
295-97. 1--or 3 o o d  s tud~  of Panncnbcrg's trinitarian thcolog~. Rogcr Olson. --U'olthart Pannenbcr_r's Docrrine of' 
thc Trinit? ["Rahncr's Rule" and -'Panncnbcrg-s PrincipIc"1." Scottish Journal 01-Thcolog\. 43 2 ( 1990): 1 75-206. 



the Father and the Son especiall>v in their CO-\\.O& for the establishment of the kingdom of God. 

For him. the airn of the whole message of Jesus \\as to set up the lordship of God the ~ather." 

In order to establish God's lordship. Jesus distinguished himself from the Father: Jesus did not 

proclaim himself. but put himself in the place of a creature below God. procloiming the 

nearness of Gad-s kingdom. the lordship of ~ o d . "  But b?. this act of self-distinction from God. 

he contends. Jesus sho~ved himself as the Son of God. In other \\ords. lesus revealed his true 

identir'. as the Son of God by subjecting himselfto God-s \siII. and thus proclaiming God's 

lordship." In short. for Pannenberg. Jesus is the eternal Son of the Father because he uniquel! 

re\.ealed and established God's lordship aniong humans b) li\ing out his message through 

acii\e self-differentiation from ~ o d . "  If this is so. then. rlie identit? of Jesus Christ as rhe Son 

of God is determined b>. his Father. Jesus receives h k  d&t> from God by his act of self- 

distinction and thus is dependent upon the Father for his di\.init>. Likeu.ise. the deity of God 

the Father is also achieved through the obedience of Jesus Christ. In fact the dsit) of God cari 

be achieved only bjv God's ruling of the n+orld: God recapitulates God's identity as God 

5 1 Panncnberg. SL stcmatic Theolom 1. 309 

5: Ibid. Thus. according io Pannenberg Jcsus clriims ihai --the Father is grcrircr than t'-(John I J:28). 
Bcsidcs. Jcsus \vil1 nor let himself be callcd 'good rcachcr' brcausc '-no onc is good but God alone"cl1ark 10: 18 1. 
Bcsidcs. hc ciics Xlark 13::Z. Mcitt 2 0 2 3 .  Itlark 1-136 as p r o o f ~ r ' x ~ s  of th i s  argument. 

5 :  
Pannenbcrg. S\ sicrnatic Theolom 1. ; l O. 



< < 
through God's kingl). rule over God's creation-'- Yet afier the fall of creation. God-s reign and 

the disobedient creation are in conflict. A disobedient creation denies the existence of  a 

kingdom of God and thus God's deity is also in jeopard>-. In this faIIen creation. Pannenberg 

argues. Jesus upas the first and still the only individual who has obeyed completel). the \ \ i l 1  of 

the Father. In fact. what the historicai Jesus did in a sinful norld \vas to dedicate hirnself to the 

Father in a cornplete obedience. Through his total obedience. Pannenberg contends. Jesus 

actualll- granted God's rule and thereb' granted God's divinit).. B? granting dominion to the 

Father through his tvhole life. the Son recapitulated the deit' of the Father. Thereforc. God the 

Father is dependent upon the Son for his di\ i n i t ~ .  as the Son is dependent upon the Fathsr: The 

Fathcr's *-kingdom and his o\\n deit? are nou dependent upon the Son.-'" 

Pannenberg conrends that this reiationship bstlteen Father and Son points to\\ard a 

third distinct person. the Hol) spirit." For hirn. the personal distinctivrness of the Spirit lie, 

especiall> in the Spirit's funciion of gloritj ing the Son and the ~ather.'"n other nords. this 

'~lorif>.ing' - function of the Spirit constitutes the Spirit's self-differentiation from the Father 

" Pannenberg. S\stcmatic T?~colom. 3  13: "The mir of kingdom of thc Fathcr is not so emrnal  to his 
d e i t ~  that h e  might bc God N ithour his Lingdorn. The \\orld 3s thc objeci of his lordship might not bc necessa? ro 
his dei[>. sincc its csisrencc o n e s  irs origin to his crcriti\ c ticedom. bur the e~is t~ 'nc t :  of the \rorld is nor 
compatible u i t h  his dei11 apan licirn his lordship o \cr  il.  Hcncc. lordship gocs hand in hmd nith rht.  deif! ot' 
Gad.-‘ Set. also Ibid.. 329. 

ibid.. 313. 

'- Ibid.. 3 l l f .  



and son.'') Indeed this active self- differentiation s h o ~ s  that the Spirit is more than merel'. an 

eternal communion ben\.een Father and Son. It constitutes the Spirit as a panicular person 

alongside Father and Son and relatrd to them."" 

Pannenberg sees the Spirit's \\ork in the histo- of sal\.ation as another irreducible 

aspect of the historical process of the fulfillment of God's lordship. If the Spirit glorifies the 

di\ ine community and drans the human being into it, then Fathsr and Son are also dependent 

on the Spirit for their deit),. And if this is so. this eliminates an: notion of subordinationism of 

the Spirit. Consequently from his anal>sis of the reveiation of God in the histop of Jesus' 

relationship n i t h  the Father in the Spirit. Panrxnbsrg concludes that n e  need to hold the 

distinct personhood of Father. Son. and Spirit. The di\.ine persons cannot be comprshended as 

mercl> dif i rent  modes of being of a single di\ inc Subject. Rarhsr. the! can onl? bs concs i~ed 

.-as l i k  inp rcalizations of separate centers of action.'c! In othrr uords. there are thrcr distinct 

d i ~ i n e  persons u ho constitute their identit'. through their relationship in sah.ation histon. The 

Son realizes his deit?. only through his acti\e self-difierentiarion from the Father. The Spirit 

achieves his'her deity b>p glorif'hg the Son. \\ ho acts in obedience to the Father. The Father 

5 .. Ihid. Herc he \\rires. "As Jesus glorilics the Fathcr and nor himscll, and prrciscl? in so doing sho\\s 
hirnscll'to bc thc Son ofrhc Fxher. so thc Spirit gloriticb no1 himscll'bur the Son and in him rht. Father." 

bO Ibid.. 3 15-3 19. 

": Ibid.. 3 19. 



that is. their reciproca . I  relations. The distinct personhood of the Son 

constituted b'. his relation to the Farher and the Spirit. Likmise the 

. like his deit! 

recei\es his lordship through handing it over to the Son and receiving ir  back from him.*' 

Afier contending that the divine Three are 'distinct' but inter-related persons \\,ho 

i\.ork together for the establishment of the kingdom of God. Pannenberg goes into the question 

of their unit'.. For him the unit' of God lies primariIl in the perichoresis of the three persons. 

- is entirel' 

Father gains his personal 

distinction through his relations nith the Son and the Spirit. In the same na?. the Spirit gains 

distinct personhood b?. virtue of glorifbing Father and Son at the sams timr. In short. because 

of their interdependent relations. the di\ ine persons constituts a totalit!. u hich is no grsater 

than each individual alone. Consequentl>. for Pannenberg. the true basis and gruund o f  the 

doctrine of the Trinity as \\el1 as of the v e p  deity of the Father. Son. and Spirit. lie in their 

rec iprocal sel f-di fferentiation as concrete forms of the trinitarian relations.'' 

Yet Pannenberg also finds the unit' of God in the Father's rnonarch! as \\el1 as in rhe 

perichoretic union of the three divine persons. He doss not want to undermine monotheistic 

'' Ibid.. 320. 

b 3 Thus he \\rites: "The unit! oÏFather. Son. and Spirit certainl) finds espression in thcir rclarions of' 
sa]\ 3tion hisloq \\hich arc dctcrmincd b! thcir mutual self-distinction. and cspeciall> in rhcir joint uorki r ,  in 
mrinifésta~ion 01- the monarch! of the Farhcr in crt.ation.-' fbid.. 334. He tunher argues that his this idea escapes thc 
danger of tritheism. If the di\.inc pcrsons esist tirst as indcpendenl persons and then go into relarionship- thcn 
relationship is  mercl) contingent and rhus the charse ot'tritheism is inescapable. Yet this is nor the case O S  the 
di\ ine pcrsons- The' gain iheir di\ ine identiiics onl? ~hrough thcir acis ofsurrcndrr and seIf-di tfi.rcntiaricin O\ cr 
against onc another. Pannenbcrg. Cirundlia~ic. 11. 108. 



belief in God. He believes that a strongl)- trinitarian doctrine of God does not betra) 

monotheism. but rescues it from its problems.6' Yet Pannenberg does not accept the 

traditional meaning of the Father's monarch). in which the Father possesses it esclusivrl>-. 

\\hile the Son and Spirit are supposed to be dependent upon him." Rather. he understands the 

rnonarch). of the Father as his Iordship over creation. \\.hich is the goal of the three persons' 

common activit'.. Thus the unit' lies in three dii,ine persons' mutual dedication to bringing the 

kingdom of God. Since the king11 rule of God is dependent iipon the CO-nork of al1 three. the 

Father's monarchj, does not impl>. his superiorit' o\.er Son and Spirit. Instead. his monarch). 

and therefors. his deit'.. is brought to hirn throu~h the other t ~ o  persons: The Father is 

dependent upon the Son and the Spirit. as th? are dependent upon the Father. Since this is the 

case. he contends. this understanding of the monarch! of the Father rejects a n  form of 

inferiorit~ nithin the trinitarian cornmunit'. Seitlier the Son nor the Spirit is ontologicall> 

inferior to the Father. alrhough the' voluntaril? submi~ themselves to the Father."" 

Another difference between Pannenberg's understanding of the Father's rnonarchy and 

- - 

G Panncnberg. "Problcms ot's Trinitririan Docrrinc or'God." 256.  

O! Pannenberg. S ~ s t e m a t i c  ThcoIom 1. 324. 

O b  Ibid.. 324-25. In this ssnse Pannenberg is critical of' XloI~mann's esplicir rejcciion o f  'monotheism.' He 
argues that there are t ~ v o  kinds of rnonothcism. a trinitarian monotheism and abstrrict monothcism. In his 
judgcmcni \chat Moltrnann u m t s  to rejcct is a b s t r m  monoiheism \t hich \\as advocated in the 19 centun under 
thc name of thcism. Yet sincc htoltmann docs not \\ ish tu ribandon thc unit! of  God a s  such. ht. is alrcrid) 
accepting a trinitarian monothcism. Thus for Panncnbcrg. \lolrmann's problem is in failing to choosc 3 propcr 
tcrminolog~. Sec Svstcmatic Theolom 1. 335-36. Foornorc numbcr 2 1 7. 



the traditional understanding is that for him the monarchj is not apriori but an eschatological 

rsalit),. It is the goal rather than the origin of the trinitarian missions of the Son and Spirit in 

the \vorld. This means. then. that the unit'. of God is also eschatological since it is intrinsically 

related to the monarch) of the Father. Like the Father's monarch).. the unit' of God is 

constituted no[ in some non-historical immanent trinitarian life but througli the acti\.ities of 

6 7 Son and Spirit in salvarion histop. For him the unit' of God is not a presupposed. timeless 

realit:: but is an eschatological reality that is constituted in three di\.ine persons' concrete 

1 iiting relations in saiiation histor> ~urthertnore. the essence the) share is not rhr Father's 

essence per SC (as in the older models of the Father's monarch:). but it is the rslationall! 

structured love that unilies M ithout ueakening the distinctions among three di\ ine persons.hG 

The cominon object of tliis lo\e is to unif? humankind under the lordship of the Father. Thus, 

for him. the phrase "God is love" is the comprehensive espression of the trinitarian fellonship 

7 ri of Fathsr. Son. and Spirit. Consequentl?. for Pannenberg. the iiord 'God' means t n o  things. 

First it is the Father. nhose monarch? is the cause of the thres divine persons' life-projects. 

Second. and more primaril'.. it is the perichoretic union of God. the bond of fellouship that 

67 Olson. N;7l fhart Panncnberr's Doctrine ot'thc Trinit\. 191. 

bS Panncnbcrg. S\ stematic Thcoloc\-. 327. 

6 4  Ibid.. 325-26. Olson. 195. 

7 ' ~  Panncnhcrg. T r o b l c m s  ol'a Trinirarian Doctrinc ot'God.-' 256. 



unites Father. Son. and Spirit togethet-." In fact. for him the divine -essence' is basically the 

reiationally structured unit>. o f  the three distinct persons of  Father. Son. and Spirit. His 

doctrine of the Trinit), includes. therefore. a torm of social Trinit>.. Yet a major characteristic 

o f  his social Trinity is that it finds the unit) of God in the  process of histop.. For him the 

divine unit). is an eschatological project that the three divine persons achieve through their CO- 

1-3-2. Leonardo Boff 

Leonardo Boff presents his trinitarian thsologi rnainly in his book. The Trinit\ and 

~ o c i e t \ . "  In this book Boff rejects :\\O traditional models for understanding God's unit) : the 

Latin model and the Eastern mode/. .4ccording to him. The Latin model finds God's unit? in 

the one divine nature. The three persons appropriate the same nature in distinct modes: The 

Father n.irhout an). beginning. the Son begottsn of the Father. and the Spirit breathed out b> 

the Father and the Son. The three are of the saine nature. consubstantial and thus one God. Yet 

-. 
this model has the danger of modalism." The Greek mode1 proceeds from the monarch). of 

the Father and seeks the unity o f  the Trinit!. in him. In this model the Father is the source and 

7 1 Olson. Ibid. 195. 

-. 
' -  Lconardo Boff. Trinit\ and Societ\. trans. I ' w l  Burns. (\13pknolI: Orbis  Books. 1988) 

-. 
' ' Ibid.. 235.  



origin of al1 divinit).. The Father communicates his whole substance to the Son and the Hot>- 

Spirit. thus both are consubstantial with the Father. In fact Boff prefers this Greek approach to 

the Latin approach. since this approach corresponds at Ieast to the biblical w.itness that 

presents the Trinity in terms of the CO-norking of the three distinct divine persons in saivation 

histop.. Yet he does not adopt this as his o\\m trinitarian herrneneutic. For him this approach is 

erroneous in that it assumes the monarchy of the Fathsr- +'The monarch>- of the Father is so 

absolute that even-thing has its being and resolution in hirn: Son and Spirit form expressions. . . 

of the one principle. the Father. The Father is. in the final analysis eve~.thing. ~ i t h  the other 

Prrsons k i n g  eterna! drri\.ations of him."" Bui  according to the New Testament. --therc is a 

sclf-communication of- the Son and the Spirit in histop \\-hich is not simpl!. the rcsult of the 

- - 
eficient causalit)- of the one God. but a persona1 act b~ each of these persans.'-‘ 

Boff locates the u n i t  ot'God in the srsrrial periclioresis of God. In fact the notion of the 

perichoresis is from the stan central to his onn trinitarian theolog?.: Tommunion is the first 

and last \vord about the rn>.step of the  rin nit?."^@ For hirr. the un i t )  of the Trinit). means the 

- - 
union of the three persons by virtue of their perichoretic union and eternal fello\\~ship.:' 

7 2  Ibid.. 83.  

: 5  Ihid.. I II. 

'" Ibid.. 16. 

- - 
" Ibid.. 335. 



According to Boff. this \va> of secilring God's unit'. has tno  merits. First. it 

corresponds to our changed cultural sit~ation.~'  The current culture that is characterized b> 

excessive Western individualism and its destructive effects upon other parts of the \\ orld 

requires a more relational and communal understanding of God acd al1 beings. Thus. this 

mode1 that understands God as a communion of three divine persons provides a better 

understanding of the universe and of humûn societ? as a cornrn~nit?..~' Especiall? it helps to 

ernpo\\er the oppressed people to liberatr rhcniselves for true fellouship and c~rnrnunion.~~ 

Second. according to him. this understanding of the u n i t  of God is the best \\a> of reading 

Scripture: "In rn?. vieu: the perichoretic-communion mode1 seems to be the most adequate 

\\a! of elpressing the revelation of the -1 rinit! as communicated and \\ itnessed b> the 

scriptures."" Consequentl) staies Boff. 

\ le  follo\v this current: first. becririse it starts form the dorltnr of faith - the 

existence of Father. Son. and Hol! Spirit as distinct and in communion: and 

7 S Accordin2 to Boff. behind rhc di\ ersc :\ri! 01' undersranding of  the unit) o f  God lie thcir spccitic 
historicrtl contests and concerns. The c o n c l t  in which thc Latin Fathers esplicated the mystcp of the rriune God 
\ras the prc~nii ing pol:-thcisrn of  the Roman Empire. Thus 1,atin Fathers had to tïnd the unit' of  God in one di\ inc 
essence. The Greck Fathers ue r c  in a ditfèrent clirnatc: Thc task ot'thc Grcck Fathers \ \as  to combat the rigid 
rnonothcism of  Arianism and modalisrn. Thus naturall? t h q  tcndcd to emphasizc the di\ersir! in God. The! had 
Io bcgin u ith the three di\ inc persons and then comc IL) thcir unit? in the Father. This \ \as  a \\a: ro oppose the 
errors of Arian rnono~hcism and modalisrn thar hrid lirtlc room h r  thc doctrine of  the Trinit!. S o u  Bon-maintriin5 
that thc erhos of our culture is totall! diffcrent and thus r q u i r e s  a dittarent approach. For ~ h i s  matter. Ibi3.. 77-78. 

79 Ibid.. 136: "This concept is central to thc TCIL'\  ancc O!' the Trinit' to Our desire for 2 societ? that li\ es  
togcthcr in more open communion. cqual i~? and respccttùl acceptance o f  diftèrences." 

Sr'  Ibid. 

5 1 Ibid.. 137. 



second. because it aIlo\\s a better understanding of the universe and human 

society as a process of communication. communion and union through the 

interpenetration o f  creatures with one another (perichoresis). 

After grounding the unity of God in the perichoretic union of three divine persons 

Boff considers the nature of this union. For him. the pericltoresis of the three persons can be 

interpreted in two different \vaJrs. First, it can be interpreted as static. irnplying that each of the 

three persons du.ells in the others (circza11ir7sessio). Second. it can be concei\.ed as acti\,e and 

rneans the d>.namic mutual interpenetration of the persons in one another (ci~-c-r~ni~~jce-.-io). 

Boff prefers the second interpretation and understands the perichoretic union of God as 

"communion. Koirtortict: a permanent process of active reciprocit). a clasping of trio hands: 

the Persons interpenstrattt one another and this process of communing forms their \.en 

-. p- nature. For him the perichoretic union of God means the etsrnal and d>naniic 

interpenetration and feliou ship of three di\-ine persons. 

Boft"s way of securing God's unit' in the perichoretic union seems open to the 

charge of tritheism. In fact he is sensitive to this charge as seen in his ackno\\ ledgement that a 

social Trinit). like his .-carries a risk of tritheisrn."" Yet he assens thal the notion of 

perichoretic u ~ i o n  is immune to the accusation of  tritheism in the fact that in their perichoretic 

6: Ibid.. 136. 

E 3 Ibid.. 5.  



union the divine persons are always defined in their relationship. In other words. if the divine 

persons first esist and then go into the perichoretic relationship. this has to be tritheism. But 

the perichoretic union of the divine persons is not subssqusnt to the divine nature but happens 

al\t.a>.s at the same tirne. Thus the charge of tritheism does not hold: 

This choice carries a risk of tritheism. but avoids it through perichoresis and 

through the eternal communion esisting frorn the beginning betu.een the three 

Persons. We are not to think that originall!. the Three esisted on thsir o\\n. 

separated frorn the others. coming o n l ~  later inro communion and perichoretic 

relationship. Such a picture is false and makes their union a later result. an 

outcorne of communion. Xo. the Persons are intrinsically and from al1 eternity 

bound up ~vith each other. They haire al\\ a>.s CO-esisted. never esisted apart from 

one an~ the r . '~  

.Afier finding God's unit'. in the periclioretic union of three divine persons. Boff goes 

into t h e  socio-political and economic implications of this unit'.. For him. the eternal lo\.ing 

re lationships tvithin God. characterized b? equrrl it? and fellou ship in the perichoretic union. 

can function as the protot>.pe of hurnan corninunit\. \vhether a socio-political structure or 

ecclesial sj.stem. Here he refers to the classical rheop- of the ~eestigirr rrirliraris. and notes that 

*-Human society contains a vestigium ~rinitatis. because the Trinity is the divine so~iet? ."~ '  If 

" Ibid.. 5-6. 

'' Ibid. 



this is so. he contends. --the Trinit? is. . .Our trur social prograrn."se The doctrine of  the Trinit!: 

understood as the perichoretic union of God. can help us to overcome hierarchical and 

oppressive social structures and to creats a more genuine human sociey that reflects and 

corresponds to the communion of God. characterized b love. equalit'; and freedorn. 

2. Moltmann and the Unity of God 

2-1. Xloltrnann's Criticism of Karl  Barth and Karl Rahner 

Li'e h 3 \ ~  seen t ~ o  different approachss in understanding the question of the unit' of 

God. Ko\v we wiII turn to bloltmann's handling of this question. MoItmann develops his 

understanding of rhc unit' of God largsl: in dialogue \i ith Karl Barth and Karl Rahner. Thus 

in order to elaborate >loltmann's understanding of the unit' of God it is nscsssap to esamine 

his criticism of these two theologians first. 

Like many current trinitarian theologians. Moltinann on  es much to the thought of 

Barth. \\ ho did more than an>one else to rei italize trinitarian theolog) in the nientieth centur:. 

Yet he criticizes Barth for not brin: sufficientl> trinitarian in his approach.R' For him Barth 

still holds a monotheism of absolute subjectivit),. in \\:hich God as absolute subject esists 

s -  CG 203. ticrc h e  criricizes Barth b? sa!ing. --Rernarkabl!. l sce the critical limir3tion ot'Barth in the 
13ci [ha; hc srill thinks roo rheologicall>. and thar his ctpproash is not sufticicntl> rrinitarian." 



eternaliy in three modes. Moltmann belie\xs that Barth's mistake, which leads him to this 

monotheism of absolute subjectivit?.. is that he starts ~ i t h  the sovereignt? or the divine 

lordship of God. and uses the doctrine of- the Trinity to secure and establish God's 

8 8 sovereign~.. To secure the sovcreigntj of God. Barth insists on the self-identh). of God in 

God's relationship to the world: in al1 of God's dealings w-ith the Lvorld. God remains esactly 

the same Lord over the \\ orld. 

Barth holds that the Trinity is a r-eperir~o cwrcmirnris in uerer-ilirrrrc. and believes 

that he can reconstruct this b>. means of a shifi in emphasis in the statement: 

God reveals himself as the Lord. But ro understand God's threefold nature as 

eternal repetition or as holy tautolog) does not >.et mean thinking in trinitarian 

terms. The doctrine of the Trinit). cannot bs a matter of establishing the same 

thing three times. s 

In short. Moltmann's criticism of Bartfi is that. for him. the lordship of God precedes the 

Trinity and as a result God is primarily understood as an absolute Subject in heaven and not a 

divine cornmunit\. of Father. Son and HoIl Spirit. And rhis ends up in a hidden modalism and 

not in genuine trinitarian thinking. For him, Barth's trinitarian theology. \\.hich speaks of three 

modes of being. is a kind of --Sabellian modalism. \vhich the earl?. church ~ondemned ."~  

8 5 TK 143-1 44: '-Thc rcason h r  thc di tticultics L3anh t x s  in10 here \virh his accrprance of the idealistic 
rcflcction Trinit? of-di\ inc subject. is that hc purs thc di\ inc lordship hefore the Trinit: and uses thc -doctrine of 
rhc Trinit) ' to secure and intcrpret the di\.inc sub.îecti\ i r )  in that lordshi p." 

w TK 139. Yet Moltniann's accusation ol'Brirth ol'bcing '-Sabellian moddism" is LOG t3r. A s  \ \c h m r  
sccn bcfbrc. f3mh srill spcaks o ï a n  ctcrnal (immrincnt 1 l rinit!. 



Furthermore. as Ive \ \ f i I l  see later. in Moltmann's vie\\ Barth's employment of the Lordship of 

God carries the danger of legitimizing a hierarchical and oppressive social and churchl?. 

structure. For ~Ioltinann a theoIogica1 or philosophical monothrism is closely interconnected 

n.ith political monotheism and the former justifies the latter. Consequentl).. to understand God 

primarily as the Lord ends up t\.ith a justification of unequa1 and authoritative social structures. 

Moltrnann's criticism of Rahner follo\\s a sirnilar track. According to Itloltmann. 

Rahner. like Barth. also shows a strong monotheistic trend in his understanding of God. \\hile 

failing to do justice to the existence of the three distinct di\-ine persons. In  facr. *'Kari Rahner 

ds\.eIoped his doctrine of the Trinit' nith an astonishing similarit' to Barth and almost the 

same prcsuppositions. And the conclusions hr: arrivés at are in accordance \\ i th this."" 

3loltmann focuses his criticism of Rahner especiall>, on his understanding of  - person.' 

According to Rahner. \\ hen modern understanding of -person' as -'an independent, free. self- 

disposing centrr of action in kno\vledge and freedom. different from othsrs."" is applied to 

the di\.ine Three. it necessariIl. assumes three different consciousnesses and centers of  activity 

in God. and thus falls into trithei~m.~' Yet according to Moltmann. this understanding of the 

4: TK 145. Hcrc hc ciies Rahner. M\stcrium Srilutis. 3421f-. 

TK 14445 .  



'person' is an inadequate representation of modern understandings of person. Rather it is an 

expression of an estreme individualism. that is. an '-individualistic reduction" of this 

concept.9' For Moltrnann. .person' has al\\a? s meant person-in-relationship. and this is true in 

the thought of many recent authors. For him. modern understandings of  'person' carry a strong 

sense of  relationalit).. as demonstrated b> --the philosophical personalisrn of Holderin. 

Feuerbach. Buber. Rosenstock and others."*' If this is so. hloltmann argues. Rahner's 

reluctancs and rejection of 'person' has no solid ground. Rather. his suspicion of using this 

\vord for the divine Three discloses that Rahner himself is in danger of Sabel lian modalism.'" 

\Ioltrnann furthermore criticizes Raliner'j argument that there is on]) one di\ ine 

consciousness in God and that there is no niutual relationship bet\\een Father and Son in the 

immanent Trinit),. If this is so. he contends. the Son is al\\a>s passive in his reIationship to the 

Father. and thus does not possess a full psrsonliood as the Father does. For him this Ieads into 

a subordinationism of the Son to the Fatha-.- In fact, this means for Rahner that there is o n l ~  

-'the one single God-subject." namel!. the Fatlier. And the Son and the Spirit are reduced to 

mere historical instruments of the Father's activit' for human salvation. In other \\,ords. as 



"salvation history is reduced to the self-communication of the Father. the h i s t o ~ .  of the Son is 

no longer identifiable at all."'s Consequentl),. in Moltmann's observation. --RahnerSs 

reinterpretation of the doctrine of the Trinity ends in the m y i c  solitariness of God, It obscures 

the history of the Father. the Son. and the Spirit to tvhich the Bible testifies.'-" 

2-2. The LTnity of Cod as the Perichoretic Union of the Three Divine Persons 

.As ive have seen. Moltmann refuses to locate the unit!. of God in the one absolute 

subject or in the Father as the origin of al1 di\.init>. Instead. like Pannenberg and Boff. he  finds 

the divine unit!. in the perichoretic unit' of the three divine persons: - l t  (the concept of God's 

unit! ) must bc p e r c e i ~ d  in the pericl?o~-c~.rLs of the di\,ine ~ersons."'"' For hirn. the  Ne\\ 

Testament narrathte plainl? indicatés that therc are t h r r s  distinct di\ ine persons in ~ o d . " "  

Especialll if the doctrine of the Trinit' is understood out of the cross of Jesus Christ. the 

Christian linderstanding of God identifies as three distinct persons in a unique cornmunit>. 

lndeed God is the relational cornmunit! of the fellotvship of the Fathsr. Son. and the ~ ~ i r i t . ' " '  

l Ca TK 150. Emphasis is original. 

: r :  I TK 63-64. Cf. CG 201: "N'hen one considers thc signitÏcrince ot'ihc dcrith ot'Jesus for God himsclf. 
one mus[ cnrcr in10 the inner-trinitarian tensions and rclritionships o!-God and spcrik of'thc Fathcr. the Son and the 
Sprit.'- Also. I ICi 7 1 ft: 



If our doctrine of the Trinity is to be faithful to the gospel narrative. therefore. \\.e must begin 

\vith the knou-ledge of these three distinct subjects and their particular cooperation in histoqi 

and onl). afier that treat the question of their unit',. Thus. the real issue is not the 'threeness' 

but the 'oneness' of the divine persons. The Gospel story in the Bible begins ivith the three 

living persons in God and then makes unit' the problem.'"' 

In order to support his argument that the diipine unit' has to be found in the perichoretic 

union of thrce distinct divine persons. bloltmann offers an anal>sis of three related terms. 

which together constitute the communal nature of God: relationship. personhood. and 

perichoretic union.'" Firsr he deals u ith the relation of the -relationship' and .pérsonhood.' In 

his obser~xion, the Ukstern tradition has adoptsd the notion of subsistent relations in ordzr to 

distinguish the divine persons in God. According to this tradition. which \\as eminentl~ 

introduced by Augustine. the relations n i t h i n  the one God define and constitute the three 

persons. so that the personhood ot'each of the psrsons is conceived as his :her relation to the 

other persons. The personhood of the Son. for instance. is the Son's unique relation to both the 

Father and the Spirit. The relation itself is recognized as conferring a real or subsistent identity. 

l G For bloltmann these three are thc basic elcmcnts that constitute rosether the concept ot'cornmunir?. Hc 
\\.rites. "From this \vc \\.ant to takc up threc basic conccpts of'rhe Trinit) and sce \\ha1 the! sa) to the 
undcrsianding of the human communit?. because the' arc norhing clse but the basic concepts of cornmunit> : ( 1 ) 
pcrson. ( 2 )  rclarion. ( 3 )  cornmunit) (pcrichorcsis).'- Scc IIG. 96. 



N'hile there is one divine 'substance.' subsistent within this substance are three relations. 

\\,hich constitute the three divine persons.'o' 

bloltmann accepts this tradition that the divine persons are defined and constituted b> 

their relations.'" Yet he also contends that this relational understanding of person is not 

enough in itself, It is in itself insuficient and needs sornething more that constitutes a real 

personfiood: .-lt is impossible to sa): person is relation."'" If d i ~ ~ i n e  persons are defined onl>- 

through their relationships \ \ i th  each other and if there is no substantial understanding of 

person hood. Moltmann contends. there emerges necessarit> the danger of modal isin in \\.hic h 

the divine persons are conceived onl? as three-fold repetitions of the one di\.ine subject."" 

But this is a ciear betra>.al of the Sei\ Testarnent \t itness that Jesus of Xazareth and the one 

I f  iw 

u hom he cal 1s Fathcr are -distincts persons in desp reiationship. Thus lie adopts Boethius' 

definition of person as 'an indit idual substance' and attempts to pro\,ide the personal identit~ 

of the three divine persons. The personhood thus must be giten more priorit?. ontologicall~. 

than that of relations. Consequentl>. for \loltmann. the relational understanding of the persons 

I O b  TK 172: "(T)he thrcc di\  ine persons es ist  in their pmicular. uniquc naturcs 3s Father. Son and Spirit 
in thcir rclationships to one anothcr. and are dctcrmined through thcst' relationships." 

I tub Ibid. Hcre hc contends- '-It is truc thar thc 1-arher is defincd b his f3therhood to the Son. hrri f h s  docs 
no, cousrrrrlrc ltrs e-risfence. if presrrpposes if." Ernphasis is mine. 

""' CG 245. Also. TK 64. 



has as its prernise the substantial understanding of the divine persons. Both the substantial 

personhood (Boethius) and relationship (.Augustine) rnust be maintained. He tvrites: "Person 

and relation therefore have to be understood in a reciprocal relationship. Here there are no 

persons \\iihout relationship. But there are no relations nithout persons either."' '" 

Therefore. when Moltmann speaks of person. he means -'the subject of acts and 

re~ationshi~s.""' For him the three irinitarian persons are different not merel) in their 

relations to one another. but also in respect of their characier as persans.""' Thus. he calls 

Father. Son. and Spirit. a-three ditins subjects."'!' each of whom is distinguished from the 

others as -as actor' or -center of act."!' .And as actor or center of act. each of the di\.int. 

persons has his or her 0u.n \ \ . i l l .  understanding. and consciousness. 11 ;  

Moltmann's understanding is most \,ividl>. portra>.ed in his discussion of -'the 

Surrender of the Son at the cross."!!" Here hc assumes a distinction of w iil bet\veen Father 

and Son. Furthemore. this distinction of' n i l l  accompaniss different esperiences and 



consciousnesses bet~veen these tnro divine persons: The Son esperiences the dying at the cross 

and the absence of the Father: the Father esperiences the death of his loving Son. The Son has 

the esperience of Godforsakenness and the Father has the esperience of forsaking the son."' 

\!'ha( this means for Moltmann is that the Father and the Son are two 'distinct' persons \\.ho 

have distinct \vill. emotion. and consciousness. Furthermore. for him the Ho[>. Spirit is also a 

-distinct' divine subject.""e is not satisfied \\ ith the traditional understanding of the Spirit 

as the i-iuculrrnt car-iraris (the bond of Io\-e) behwen the Father and the Son. For. in that 

tradition the distinct personhood of the Spirit is virtuall Iacking: "If the Spirit is onl? termed 

the unity of \\.ha( is separated. then he loses even center of acti\ it?. He is then an energ' but 

not a Psrsoii. He is then a relationship but not subjrct.""' This tradition therefore contradicts 

the bibl ical tradition. u hich depicts the Hot' Spirit as -'the third Person of the Trinit', and not 

merel! the correlation of  the t ~ o  other persons."'2u Since this is so. he contends. theolog~. 

must pro\ ide the \ta>. to undsrstand the Spirit as --an independcnt esistence as person in the 

p ri nit^.""' 

; 4 -  

TK. 8 1 .  Cf. CG 243. Here hc n.ritcs. --The Son suffèrs dl  ing. rhc Father sut1't.r~ the dexh ol'thc Son. 
Thc Fathcrlcssncss of the  Son is marchcd b> the Sonlcssncss o f  the F a t h ~ r . ~ '  



According to Moltmann. the esplicit personhood of Spirit is disclosed in the Spirit's act 

of raising the Son from the Dead. The Spirit reveals her personal identity as distinguished 

from Father and Son. by her act of raising the Son as the Lord of a11.I'~ Yet his main stress is 

the Spirit's eschatological glorification of the Son. and through the Son the Father. In her act 

of glorification of the Father and Son through the glorification of the \vorld. the HoI> Spirit 

. -.: 
sho\\-s that. like Father and Son. she is also -'independent subject of his own acts."'-- 

Consequentlj.. for Moltmann. the Father. Son. and the Spirit are al1 distinct persons. each of 

\\.hich is distinguished b>. \ \ . i l  1. ernotion. and sel f-consciousness. In a conclusive passage 

Moltmann contends: 

Biblicallj: Father. Son and Spirit are in hc t  subjects uith a uill and 

understanding. \\ ho speak \\ ith one another. turn to one another in lo\e. and 

together are *one.'. . So the concept of God ma>- not do a\\a> ~ 3 h  the 

subjecti\.e differences benteen the persons. bscause othrnvise it \\ould do 

a\i.a>. \\.ith the histop \\.hich takes place bet\$.een the Father. the Son. and the 

Spirit for the salvation of the \\,orid.'" 

Afier pursuing the meanin2 and the relarionship of *personhood' and -relations in God. 

hloltrnann. TriniGt und Reich Gottcs, 160. I t  is unfonunatr that Xloltrnann uses the i\ord --independent 
(selbsrandiges)." For this expression can bc easil? misinterprcted in indi~idualistic and thus trithristic \\.a?. )'ct it 
is important to note that Xloitmrinn'~ conccrn here is to srrcss thc -distinct' pcrsonhood of t h e  HoIl Spirit th31 ha5 
oficn bccn ignorcd in the h i s t o ~  ofchristirin though~. 



\loltmann considers the issue of the unit' of thsse three divins persons. This is important 

Secause. if he stops onl). uith the notion of the three distinct divine persons in relation. then 

the di\.ine unity will not be ackno\\.ledged. and the heresj of tritheism \\ i l l  be the result. 

kloltmann is quite a\vare of this and attempts to do justice to the unit?. of God by \\.a> of the 

traditiona1 term 'perichoresis.' w.hich indicates the mutual indweiling. or inter-penetration of 

three divine persons.'25 In fact. for Moltmann. the notion of perichorcsis is s>.non> mous a i t h  

cornmunit>; the third of his basic trinitarian concepts. and sen.es as a sumrnap notion of the 

former tn.0 concepts. person and relation. Just as person and rcIation are correlatike terms, 

di\.ine unit>,-as-community is also botind up with his trinitarian concept of person and 

discloses a relationai dimension: 

The Father. the Son. and the Spirit are b> no means nierel! distinguished froni 

one another bj. their character as persons: t h q  art- just as much united ith one 

another and in one another: since personal character and social character are only 

two aspects of the same thing. The concept of person must therefore in itself 

contain the concept of unitedness or at-ont-ness. just as. conversel>; the concept 

. - <  
' - -  .+lccording to Prcstigc. the tcrm per-rc.lror-esis. \\hich \\Lis t irs~ usrd in Chrisrological dcbatc o\cr the 

t\\o naturcs ot' Christ. \vas tirst applicd in trinitarian theolog b? pscudo-cl ri to countoract tritheist tendencics in 
ihc sisth centun. lu purposr \vas to support the numcrical ideniit! oi'thc di\ inc pcrsons. In this sensc. "lt forms 
the csact rc\ersc of thc idcntit? ofousiri." G. L. Prcstige. God in Patristic Thourht (London: SPCK. 1952). 298. 
According to Vcrna Harrison. the word perichoresis h3s sen cd in throc diff'rzrenr theological a r e s .  In the docrrinc 
of the Trinit', i r  is used to esplicatc the relationship of unit!. snd distinction among the rhrcc di\ ine persons. In the 
doctrine of Christology. it is adopted in order to esplain the relationship of thc di\init> io humanit? in Christ. 
FinaIl'. in rep-d to the God-human rciarionship. i r  is uscd in oracr to csplain God's induelling in God's cr~ation. 
Scc. Vcrnrt Harrison. "Pcrichoresis in the Greek f-3thcrs.'- St \'ladimir's Theolo~icril Ouanerl~ 35 ( 1991 1: 53-65.  
For 3 short histoq and mcaning of'pcricnoresis. sec Augusr Dcneflè. 'Tcrichoresis. circurnincessio. 
circuminscssio. Einer terminologischc t~ntersuchung.~~ Zcitschtiti fi Katolische Theoloeic 47(  1973 1 :  497-531.  
Pe~cr Stemmcr. "Perichorcse. Zur Gcschichre eincs Bcgriffs." Archi\ fu'r Bccritfsecschichtc 27 ( 1983 ): 9-55.  G. L. 
Prcsrigc. God in Patristic Thouehr. 282-300. Harrison. "Pcrichorcsis in the Greek Farhers." 53-65. 



of God's at-oneness must in itself contain the concept of the three persans."" 

But for MoItmann perichoretic unit) is more than the formai concept that sums up 

divine persons in relation: It also has a distinctive djmarnic content. He adopts a d)narnic 

rather than substantial-metaph>,sical understanding of this term and argues that the divine 

persons live and daell in one another to such an estent that the) are completel> one."' --The 

Father esists in the Son. the Son in the Father, and both of them in the Spirit. just as the Spirit 

esists in both the Father and the Son. B! vinue of their eternal love the? 1k.e in one another to 

such a n  estent. and daell in one another to such an estent. that the) are one.""s In other 

i\.ords. in their periclloresis. the trinitarian persons are not three different individuais. but a 

unique community that forms its onn unit! in the circulation of the divine life."' Therrfore. 

in their perichoretic unit' --the trinitarian persons are not to be understood as thrt-e difkrent 

indi\.iduals. \\.ho onl), subsequentl> enter into relationship i\.ith one another." as in tritheism: 

! 
nor are the) -'three modes of being or three repetitions of the One God." as in rnodalism. 

1'7 TK 149-1 50. Pcrichoresis has both ct static and dlnarnic scnse. brought out in Latin in tiie ditkrence 
bct\\er.n circ~rmir~sessio. usuall? trmslatcd "coinhcrencc-' or "mutu31 ind\\elling" (static sense) and c~rczrniincessro. 
usuall? translated "interpenetration" (dlnrirnic sense). 3lolrmann prefers the latter rneaning and understands iht. 
pcrichorcric union of di\.ine persons as a l i \  ing and d'namic comrnunit~ of divine persons. H e  dcscribcs this 
pcrichorc:ic union of God \ariousl? as " I i \  ing ti.llo\\ship." 'lifc process." and --eternal life" oïihc- Trinit!. 



Rather "the doctrine of the perichoresis links together in a britliant \va). the threeness and the 

unit?.. M ithout reducing the threeness to unit!. or dissolving the unit? in the threeness.""' 

Therefore. for Moltrnann. the unit'. of the triune God is located precisely in the union 

(Iércirtigrrttg) and fellonship (Genzeinschafl) of the three persons in their relationships to one 

another. It does not consist in one divine essence. nor in one divine subject. but in the histoq- 

of the trinitarian communal relationships: "The triune God is a single communion or 

felloitship that is formed b!. the three divine persons thernsel\es. The unit' of the triune God 

is no longer seen in the homogeneous di\,ine sub-iect nor in the identical di\.ine subject. but in 

. :* 
the eterna! perichoresis of Father. Son and Spirit as distinct persans."'-- 

%foltmann presents a perceptike doctrine of the Trinit' rhar desrn-es a \\elcoming 

assent. Especiall). in t e m s  of the issue of the unit>-trinit' in God. perhaps it is ~lol tmann  ho 

presents the most ividel?. accepted and influential form of social Trinitarianism. Yet his social 

doctrine of the Trinit>- also has provoked criticisms and objections. The first and most 

important objection raised against Moltmann's social doctrine of the Trinit'. is that it is 

i :: 
Thus hloltmann prckrs  thc term Einrgkeil or l2reinigrin.g- hich indicarc 3 proccss o f  uni f j ing o r  

inregration rather than the term Einlieir. \rhich describcs an orizinal o r  ontological unit!. Xloltmann. TK sii. Scc 
rilso TK 95: ..the unit? of the Trinir? cannot be a monridic unir?. Thc  unir! O!' the di \  ine tri-unit! lies in the union 
(Einigkcir) of  the Father. the Son. and the Spi r i t  not i n  their numerical unir). I L  lies in rheir Sellowship 
(Gcmcinshcifi). nor in thc identir) o f  a single sub.icct." Bcsides. h e  prekrs  the \tord. -triunir>' as  the proper English 
translation o fh i s  term Dreieingkeir. Sec  H T  59: '-T'hc English cspression -rriunii>' reall? denotes 'threc persons- 
onc fcllo\\ship' in a rernarkable unit!." 



tritheistic. George Hunsinger. for  esample. argues that Moltmann's trinitarian theolog? is 

tritheistic in that the triune unity. as he  sees it. is only volitional. not ontological and  thus ends 

up a i t h  tritheisrn.'" John O'Donnell also contends that Moltmann's unit- o f  G o d  is not a 

substanrial unity but only a moral union. the union o f  the \vil1 of three divine persons. In other 

words. the  unity of divine persons in Moltrnann's thought is ri perichoretic union characterized 

by  fello\vship (Gemeinschafi) rathsr than identity (k\.hether of subjectivity o r  substance) and 

thus  is vulnerable t o  tritheism."' \!'alter Kasper echoes this response bl-  s a j i n g  T h e  danger 

of tritheism is even clearer in Moltmann's idea o f  a social o r  open ~rinitj..""' Pannenberg. 

\\.hile not accusing h4oltmann o f  tritheism. argues that perichoretic union is not enough as  the 

bond o f  di\.ine unit)..'" 

Moltmann responds in t ~ o  wabs to  the charge of tritheisrn on his social doctrine of  

the  Trinil'.. First he presents his  p r s l iminap  response b>. saying that there has been no serious 

tritheist in Christian histoq.. and tritheism has bsen and still is no  real danger to Christian 

' j 3  George Hunsingcr. ..The Crucilied Goci and rhc Polirical Theolog ot'\'iolencc. A Critical S u n e )  of' 
JÜrgen Moltmrinn's Reccnt Thought." 1 .  I I .  He\throp Journal 14 ( 1973 J: 266-79.379-95. esp. 278. 

133 John O'Donnell. -The Trinit? as Di\ inc Cornmunit): A Critical Reflection upon Rccent Theologicril 
Det.elopments." Greeorianum 691 1 ( 1988 ): 2 1. Cf- Moltmann. TK 95: -'If the three dit ine subjects arc CO-actiht. in 
this h i s t o ~ .  as tre hate  shonn the) arc. thcn the unit? ot'the Trinit! cannot be a monadic unit'. The unit? ot'the 
di\.inc tri-unit' lies in the union (Gcrrnan: Einigikert) ot-thc Father. the Son and the Spirit not in rheir numerical 
unit). I I  lies in thcir fcflo\iship (Gcrrnan: C;emernscirn/rt. nor in thc identii: of a singlc subjcct." 

'" Kaspcr. The God ot'Jesus Christ. 379. 

136  Panncnberg. S\stcmri[ic Thcolom 1 .  33-4-35. Thus. as tic ha\c sren. Panncnbcrg speaks of the 
monrirch!. of'Fathcr as anothcr unification principlc ofrhe dixinc rcalit). 



faith."' Rather. the genuine threat to Christian faith has been modalisrn and non-trinitarian 

monarchianism. In his estimation. '-the standard argument against tritheism practically serves 

evep~vhere to disguise the u.riter's o\vn moda~ism."''~ 

Moltmann's second response to the charge of tritheism is more substantial. In his 

trieu. tritheism arises onIy if one adopts and applies an individualistic understanding of 

'person' to the divine Three. In other words. if the divine persons were considered to esist in 

themselves. and subsequently to enter into relations \i ith one another. this \s-ould be tritheism. 

But if the dhrine persons and their relations are geneticall! connected and corne into being 

al\va!.s at the same time. as his rinitarian thsolog?. maintains. no reason for the charge of 

tritheism esists. In short. ti hen 

and not in a Cartesian individua 

the di\ ine perron is concei\ed immediatei? in relationship. 

listic sense. thsre esists no danger of tritheisni. The notion of 

the eternal perichoresis of the divine Three prscludes this charge. 1 3  

Indeed. Moltmann's contention is cornpe1Iing. .Although he posits consciousness as a 

constituent of personhood. it is quite different from the modern Cartesian understanding of 

'person' as an isolated '1'. In other words. white he speaks of -'independent existence as person 

137 Moltrnann. TE; 111. Cf. TK 213. norc 15: -30 Christian rhcologian h3s c\ cr taught that there nere 
rhrcc gods." 



in the Trinit).." he never intends to ponra! Father. Son and Spirit as three individuals in an?. 

Cartesian sense of individual' "" For him. person is always person-in-relationship. 

Furthermore. as Moltmann points out. this modem understanding of person as "a self- 

possessing. sel f-disposing center of action that sets itsel f apan from other persans."' J'appcars 

to be declining. gi\ing \\.a>. to a more relational understanding of person. The current 

understanding of person. as John Macmurrar? and man) others show. is relational.'" In 

todafs understanding. the uni t  of the personai is no more an isolated - 1 '  but 'You and 1'. If this 

: .. 
" ' TK 143. In fact hfoltmann chcmcntl> rt+crb the Canesian concept of person b) si> ing thlrt i t  is 

modern indi\ idualistic reduction of its original rncaning rhar musr bc o\ercome. 1bid.- 145. And 3s \loltm;?nn 
contcnds. the modern undcrsianding or' pcrson as a pri\ ririzcd -sclt~conscious t'go' is 3 derilation of rhe tr3Jirion;lI 
understanding of the pcrson. Indeed. in the ancicnt rime person is 3 h a ? s  undersrood in his or hcr mcia! 
relationships. For esamplc. in classical Greco-Roman culturc a prrson is understood and identiticd in rhi4 
relational \\a?. It is the social rclaiionship or rolc thrit consrirutes oiic's -personal identir? ' and not hi5 or hcr d i -  

reflcction. In othcr words. in clrissical socict! a pcrson'5 ilicntit) \\as tound in tcrrns 01'her social 2nd cucrnd 
rctations and not in hrr interna1 rctlccrion. In  such 3 conte\[ IO spcak ofri  plurrilit> ol'persons in rhc GodhcaL 
cannot bc 3 problcm. The notion ot'the thrcc di\ inc pcrsons in thc Godhcad meant rhrii ihcrc arc thrcc di\ inc 
pcrsons il ho ha\c  distinguishing relationships \\ ith c ~ i h  orher and rhis is no indicarion or'trirhcism. XciüaII~ this 
i'; \\ h3t the Capp3docian Fathcrs Lcpt in rnind nhcn rhc! uscd the nord -person- in indicating the di\ inc Triad. For 
ihc Cappadocian Fathers. pcrson al\\a)s mcant pcrson in rt.larionships. For rhem the Grcek trrm Igposrmrs 
basicall? meant a distinct being. ii'hcn this rem \\ris applied ro the Triad, it signitkd distinct, subsisrent rclation in 
Godhcad. Thus the Cappadocians thou_rht that the pcculiarit> of the Father lies in relritionship ivith the Son: the 
fathcr is the origin of all di\ init! and thus begets the Sun. Thc Son is undcrsrmd in relationship \\ ith the Fathcr: 
thc pcculiarit? 01-the Son lies in the t c t  that the Son is IL) bc etrrnall? -gencrared' b> the Fathcr. rcccil ing a11 hi3 
substantial realir? from rhe Father. The pcculiarit) of the Hal? Spirit lies in the hct  rhat he she procecds tiom thc 
Frithcr in a na? differcnt from the S m .  The Cappadocian Fathcrs did nor cake the uni-. of the di\ ine naturc but rhc 
thrcc di\-inc pcrsons as their starting point. secing thcm 3s thc basic realit). The unit) that forrns thc csscncc ot'rhc 
pcrsons springs from ihc communion and relationship bctwecn rhem. For this matter. see Da\ id Bro\\n. 
'-Trinitarian Personhood and lndi\idualit>." in Ronald J. Feenstra and Cornelius Plantinga. Jr (cd). Trinit\, 
Incarnation and Atonerncnt (Xotre Dame: Xotre Dame Press. 1988). 48-73. esp. 5 1-53. Also BOIT. Trinin and 
Socier~. 54fï. 

"' TK 145. Cf. Spirit of Lilè. 54. 

'" John >Iacmurrafi. Pcrsons in Relation ( S r \ \  York: Harper and Brothers. 196 1 ). Herc Danicl 
Xligliore's comment is instrucli\c: -'\ié arc bccoming increasingl) m a r e  roda) of the interdependence ot'all lifc' 
The idea of an absolutcl) independent, compleirl! self-madc indi\ idual is a destructi\c m>th.*' Daniel hligliorc. 
Thc Poitcr of God (Philadelphici: \ircsrrninstcr Press. 1983 1. 39. For a pood introduction to rhc rrcent scholarl! 
cr'forts to esiablish ri relarional understanding of pcrson and a11 rtrlit?. LaCugna. God t'or Cs. 255-305.  



is so. Moltrnann's notion of perichoretic union of the three distinct divine persons carries little 

danger of tritheism in our present contest. 

blore specificall>. 1 believe that at least in three respects Moltmann's social doctrine 

of the Trinie escapes the charge of tritheism. \r hile providing a viable option for 

understanding unity - trini5 in God. First. his social doctrine of the Trinit? is derived from. 

and is strongl>, supported by the ir itness of the Bible. Second. his social the Trinit  stands as 

'onhodos'. finding substantial support in Christian tradition. Finalbr it succeeds in escaping 

the 'actual' danger of tritheisrn as a forin of p o l ~  thrisni. 

Firsi. Moltmann's social Trinity is justitied b> the \vitness of the Xsn Testament. 

lndeed it appears that the social doctrine of t h e  Trinit' is more tirmil groundsd in the Seu 

Testament than the unit>. model of the Trinir. The Se\{ Testament narrative refers to three 

.really' distinct divine persons.'"3 Especiall? the Pauline and Johannine matçrials. \\hich 

express the fullest biblicai \\ itness to the Trinit'. indicate that there are three di\ ine persons 

\\.ho are distinct from each other. In 1 Corinthians 8. for esample. Paul sa).s that there is one 

God. the Father. and one Lord Jesus Christ. Here Paul echoes the great Old Testarnerit 

monotheistic claim of Deuteronorn~, 6:4. the so-called Shnln. and esplicitl>. identifies this one 

la3  For the biblical suppon of this  argument I am Iargcl: depcndeni upon Cornelius Palmtinga. Jr. 
-'Social Trinil! and Tritheism." in Ronald J Fccnstrri. and Cornelius Plrintinga. Jr.. eds. Triniil. Incarnation. and 
Aroncmcnt. 2 1-47. 



God as 'Father.' And then he \vrites that "there is but one Lord, Jesus Christ." Here Paul 

claims that the Son is afso Cod. though esplicitly distinguished from the Father. For -Lordo is 

a divinity title in Paul's usage. Ln other pans of his letters. he contends that Jesus Christ is 

equal n.ith God. cosmic ruler and savior. a person in whom the fullness of  the Godhead dn.ells 

and to tt.hom e v e F  Christian pra)rs.''' In addition to this. in Ephesians 4:4 Paul tells us that 

there is also one Spirit and speaks ofthe Spirit as a distinct personal being. The Spirit searches 

and inrercedes. The Spirit gives gifis and can be grimed. Moreouer. the biblical notion of 

-Spirit of  God' and 'Spirit of  Christ' implies cleariy that the Spirit is a person \\.ho is distinct 

from God the Father and Jesus Christ. Further. the Spirit is presented ciearly as a di\-ine being. 

The Spirit performs such acts proper to God as pouring out the lo\*e of God and regenerating 

human persons. Especiall d sc i s i~e  is the fact that the Spirit can be blasphemed - u hich in the 

' l e u  Testament. is an act of verball! injuring someone di\line."' Consequentl>i in Paulinç 

Iiterature 1t.e find that the Son and the Spirit are distinct divine persons. together n i t h  the 

Father. 

The Johannine material offers an e\.en more evident account o f  divine distinctions 

n.ithin unit'.. I n  John's Gospel. for esample. Father. Son. and the Spirit are c l ea r l~  distinct 

1;; For csamplc. Phil. 2 5 -  i 1. Tim. 2:  10. Col. 1 : 19. 1 Cor. l 6 : X  

145  Plantinp. "Social Trinit!." 23-24. 



di\.ine persons \\.ho pla' -differentiated roles \t ithin ml\-ation histop.. Yet the' are primordiall). 

united -in'  each other and thus the?! are -one.""6 In other \vords. Father and Son are said to be 

in  each other. Each divine person makes room for the others in hisher o\vn inner life. Each is 

in the other two di~vine persons (John 17). That is. according to the Fourth Gospel. the unit' of 

Father. Son. and the Spirit is constituted b? thrrir common i\- i i l .  nrork. and knon4edge. and by 

their rsciprocal love and glorification."7 Thssc six phenomena - common n i I l .  nork. \tord. 

knon.lsdge. their reciprocal love and glorification - botli distinguish the three persons and also 

unite them. Let us think about -\vill' as an esample. In this Gospel. the Son in his mission does 

haire his oit n distinct iil.' But he does not accoinplish his oun \\ il1 but subordinatss it IO his 

Father. The Spirit in this Gospel also has h a -  oun itill. but subordinatss this niIl to the Son 

and thus to the Father. Consequently. e\.en tho~igli there are three distinguished persons and 

their it ills. \\ hat is espressed here is onl) ons d i i  ine i\ i I I :  that of the Father \\.ho sends the Son 

and tlirough the Son. the 

Therefore. n e  can sa) ~ i t h  btoltmann that the biblical \titn,oss to the holy Trinit!. is a 

divine societ:. or cornmunit). of three full' pcrsonal and full! divine entities. the Father. the 

!'" Thc Gospel of John. IO:3O. 38. 

44: Plantinga. Ibid.. 25.  See. Thc Gospel o f  John. -I:3J. 5 :  19-22. 1 j : ? 6 . 3 : 3 .  16: 14. IO: 17 .  1 4 2  1. 8 5 0 .  
5:JI. I6: I - I .  

'" Ibid. 



Son. and the Spirit. Each of these three persons has hisjher onm center of knowledge. \vill. 

love. and action, Thus. they can be conceked as distinct centers of consciousness and in this 

sense the? are 'persons* in the full sense of that term. k é t  they constitute a perfect unit!. with 

each other: the!, are one in their wiII. work, nord. and knowledge. and by their reciprocal love 

and glorification.'J9 Since this is the case. Cloltmann's contention that Father. Son. and Spirit 

are the names of the three distinct persons has a strong biblical basis. This contention does not 

render hirn a tritheist. 

Second. Moltmann's social doctrine of the Trinity tïnds substantial historical support 

that enables u s  to negate the charse of tritheism. As Plantinga \\rites. in tlis fbrirth and fiftli 

centuries n.hen the doctrine of the Trinit! nas  tlrst developed. the \.ie\\ that there are three 

'distinct' persons in God la' at the hean of'onhodos~.. accepted b!. both Cappadocian Fathers 

and Augiistinians a ~ i k e . " ~  Indeed the t u o  heretical trachings that the Church ar that tirns 

1 Sc. Ibid. 31. The Cappadocian theologians. tbr example. oticn compared the Trinit) to a hurnrin trio. ln 
terms of the unit>-trinit' rcla~ionship. thc contribution ot'thc Cappridocians \\as to f i l  ortsra as the main tcrm for 
God's onencss. \\hile I?t.pos~asrs \\as used for the indi\ idual namcs of Fnthcr. Son. and Spirit. Thus for Basil (and 
Grcgor) of S ~ s s 3 )  the o!mn is the common \tord for thc three but the hjposrasis is the sign for the spccitic entities. 
Basil the Great. E~ i s t l c  38.5 translated b) Agnes Clarc Na?. notcs b' Ro' J. Defcrnri. The Fathers of the Church 
\ol. 12 (Uashington. D. C.: Critholic Uni\ersitl ot'.Amcrica Press. 1930). 89. Citation is in Cornelius Plantinga. Jr. 
" G r c ~ o ~  of S ~ s s a  and the Social .4naIog> of the Trinit!." The Thornis: 50 ( 1986 J: 325-52. esp. 329. Besides. for 
Basil and Grcgop. jus: as Peler. Paul. and Barnabas arc each human. so thc Fathcr is Cod. the Son is Gud. and the 
Hal‘ Spirit is God. Yet thcrc are not three Gods. R3thr.r. God is one. For the thrce are -'di\ idcd \\ ithout scparation 
and unircd nithout confusion." (Ad Graecos (Jaeg. 3.1. 20.); Tres Dei (Jaeg. 3.1. 5 5 ) .  For Gregop. thcsc threc 
distinct di\ inc persons arc distinguished from each other in  thc fact that the Father is thc fount. sourcc. or cause of 
the dcit? and hcnce is 'propcrl\ God' \\hile Son and Spirit arc 'of  or 'fiom' him as his 'eft'ccts.' 7'hus thc Father 
is 'the causc.' thc Son is 'ofthc causc' indecd dirsctl> so. \\hile thc Spirit is - thouph thc one \ \ho  is dircctl? f-rom 
rhc fjrst." (Trcs Dci (Jacg. 3.1. 65 J Citation is in Plantinp. -'Gregop S>ssa." 330. Thcsc causal distinctions gi1.c 
Fathcr. Son. and Spirit distinct -modes of elistcnce' according to thcir -idcn~if)ing propcnics' or 'characreristic 
idioms.' Ad Ciraccos (Jaeg. 3.1. 2 1-22). For thc Fathcr ihis is unbcgottcnness: for the Son. bcgottrnncss: for thc 



rejected u*ere Sabellianism on the monist side. and Arianism on the tritheist side. Especially it 

\vas Arianism that \vas identified a s  a 'pluralist' heresy b> Hilac: Augustine. and the 

Cappadocian fathers. For Arius and his follo\\ers the Son and the Spirit are different from the 

Father in the fact they do not have the perfect divine essence: Indeed the? are creatures. Yet 

they also worshipped Christ and the Spirit and baptized in thsir names. while refusing to 

acknowIedgo their full ontological deit?. Thus. as Jaroslav Peiikan points out. Arianism 

became the standard tritheist heres?: becauss Arians believed in three ontologically graded 

-distinct' persons in ~ o d . " '  \!'ha( this means is that the form of social trinitariankm that 

Moltrnann presents (that stresses the givennsss of three distinct divine persons but at the same 

tinie secures their unit',) \\.as not a herstical tsaching in ancient times. Rathsr. in refuting both 

Sabellian modalism and Arian trithsism. it stood in the standard trinitarian tradition."' 

Yet after the emergence and pre\*alrncz of the doctrine of the divine simplicit? that 

Spirit. mission or procession. Ad Graeccis. (.lacs 3.1. 15 ) ï'rcs Dci (Jrtcg3.1. 56) .  Consequentl~ this understanding 
for Grego- stands bet\vecn -'Je\vish dogrna'- and that pvgrin pol>~hcism and refutes these t \ \o together. The Great 
Cateshisrn 3.177. When this understanding is transposcd to the Christian heretical side. Gregory might reject 
Sabellius as monist heretic and Eunominus and thc o ~ h c r  Xrians on the -pluralist' heretics. Augustine also argues 
that there are threc distinct persons in God. In book 15 ot'his Dc Trinitate. hc  contends rhat \ \e \\.il1 be seriously 
misleci if \\-e imagine Father. Son. and Spirit [O be rncrcl? i'rtculrie~ of one di\ ine pcrson callcd God. Augustine 
dcliberatel~ sa>s thût each of  ihe pcrsons is r rrmernbcrcr. ;t thinkcr. a lo\er. and a \\iller. Indrcd. Father. and Son 
mutuail? know and love each other. E\.cn the Spirit \\ho is loi c. \ \ho is the i-incirlrrnt cariraris betneen Father and 
Son. - e\en thc Spirit lo\es.(De Trinitate 15.1 7.1: 15.19.36). Elsen hrrr Augustine spsaks of Father and Son 
sharing a *societ! of love' and a unit! of \\ i l 1  likc thar o!'coopcrati\ c human beings. 

1 5 1  Jarosla\. Pefikan. The Christian Tradition: .A Hisron of the De\ elo~ment of Doctrine. 5 \ 01s. 
(Chica~o:  Uni\ersit> of Chicago Press. 197 1 - 1989). 1200. 



understands God's nature as one. simple. indivisible. and ineffable rlli~lg. the situation \\-as 

drastically changed. The unity of God \vas conceived onl), through this doctrine and other 

options \\.ere categorical1)- precluded as improper or even heretical."' But the thought of 

divine sirnplicity has tn.0 apparent probiems. First, as we have seen. this understanding lacks 

bibiical foundation. The Pauiine and Johannine materials do not state or even suggest that 

Father. Son. and Spirit are finalIy just the same thing. Rather. the). plaini' indicate that each 

person is distinct and divine. rather than that he or she is identical with one di\.ine essence. 

Besides. this understanding does not do justice to the gi\.enness of the three -distinctm di\.ine 

persons. If Father. Son. and Spirit are distinct persons. but aIso each identical \\ ith one di\.ine 

thing or realit),. as the Lateran Council clainis. then it means that the three dilins persons arc' 

the sanle thing and thus identical n i t h  sacfi otlier. Indesd. the Lateran Council and the 

1 5 :  I L  is Augustine \\ho tirst presented a Ji\ inr simplicit) theop. .-\lihough h é  holci~ ~ h c  c\isrcnce ot.thc 
thrcc distinct pcrsons in God. he 31~0 claims thrt c x h  is identic31 \\ ith the one di\ inc esscncc. -\> ri resuit it \ras 
chimeci thst c\cn i l '  Fathcr. Son. and Spirir 3rc distinct persons and esch is grcat. ?et in the di\ ine lifr therr arc not 
thrcc but occ \\ho is g r c x  Thc so-crilled Athrin35im CrccJ ot' the latcr tifth or earl) sixth ccntup. \\hich \\as 
largeI> fomcd under the influence ot'.Augustinisn ihoughr. rqjected thc ideri rhat thcrc are threc intinitcs. thrce 
etemr\ls. threc rilmightirs in God. as hererical trithcism. (Scc. Xrhanrisian Crecd 10-13: +-The F a h r  is infinite. the 
Son is inllnitc. and the Spirit is infinite. The Fathcr is etrrnal. thc Son etemal. the Hol) Spirit eternal. Ycr therc arc 
not thrce eternsls. but onc eternal." Espcciall) \S .  15- 16 sa) s that "thcre arc not three Gods. but thcrc is onIl one 
God." Citcd in Crccds of the Churches: 3 Reader in Christian Doctrine from the Bible to the Prcsent. John H.  Lrith 
cd. (Atlanta: John Knos Press. 1963. 1982 ). Addendum. 705. Consequentl) 6) the tirnc of the Founh Latenn 
Council ( 12 15). \i hich reprcscnts the ethos of the high Medie\ al Roman Catholic Church. God mcant the one. 
di\ inc. in\ isihlc. and simple essence to x i  hich each di\ inc person is identiiied. [See. thc Founh Lateran Council. 
Canon 1 : '- Three pcrsons but a single essence. subsiancc. or nature that is nholl) one: . . . the Fathcr bsgetting. the 
Son bcing bcgortcn. and thc Ho!> Spirit proceeding." Citcd in Creeds of the Churchcs. 57. Consequentll. one 
cannot hold the idca of thc social Trinit). that the triunc Cod is a cornrnunity of rhree di\ ine persons. each ot' 
\\horn is di\ inc. The Founh Lateran Council apparentl: ruled out the possibilit: that cach pcrson might bc an 
instancc ot'rhc essence. Accordingly in the Wencrn trinitarian thcoiogical tradition triniiarimisrn has meant the 
i i eu  that distinguishcs the persons frorn each other \\hile refusing to afllrm their sirnultancous idenrit) \\ith the 
one di\ inc esscncc or thing. 



consequent tradition. including the genius of Thomas Aquinas. and Catholic and Protestant 

scholasticisrn. atternpted to distinguish the d i ~ i n e  Three wfith the notion of difference of 

relationship arnong divine persons. Thus the Father is different from the Son and the Spirit in 

the fact that the Father generates. the Son is distinguished from the Father and the Spirit in the 

fact that the Son is generated and so on. But the problem is that. although the divine persons 

are ontologicailq distinguished u irhin deit! as 'subsistent relations.' the\. are prone to be seen 

as Iinle more than notional -relations of opposition.' since each person is also strictly identical 

with the numerically one divine substance. Consequentl>-. this vie\\ has the tendent:. to slide 

into modalism. 

if this is so. simplicit>- theon is )?or  the o n l ~ .  'orthodos' option for undsrstanding the 

unir' of the triune God. Rather. the social doctrine of the Trinit'. tliat undsrstands God as the 

cornmunit'. of the three distinct di\.ine persans is also an important 'orthodos' option. The 

social doctrine of the Trinit?. faithfully reffscts the biblical understanding that sess God as the 

communion of three distinct di\.ine persons. It rs firmIy rooted in the history of Christian 

thought: It stands in the standard trinitarian tradition. It rejected tritheisrn as a pluralist heres). 

that fails to secure the triunit). of God. before the emergence and prevalence of the doctrine of 

the divine simplicitjr. 

Furthermore. Moltmann's social doctrine of the Trinit!. overcomes the -practical' 



problems of tritheism. As Stephen La>.rnan rightly observes. tritheism is rejected largel? 

because it is a form of  pol>theism and as such includes the danger of the latter."' Tritheism 

as a form of polj-theism has nvo fundamental problems: First it assumes a conflict in the 

dii.ine i\.ill. As Radlbeck \\.rites. the d'mamic of pol1,theism is that it places hurnanity in the 

terrible dilemma of having to choose bet\\.een diffèrent and contradicton. divine ivills. In 

other \vords. vis-à-vis monotheism. the crucial issue is not a matter of a multiplicit>- of divine 

wiils. but that of conflicting divine i\ills.15' So understood. Moltmann is not guili) of 

tritheism as a form of pol>.theism: he escapes the notion of conflicted di\.ine i~ills.  \\hile 

upholding a unit! of uill. purpose. and acti\,it~ in God. Second. tritheisrn as a forrn of 

poI>.theism means a k~iolation of the norship of the Creator. .4ccording to Jsnish thrologian 

Pinchas Lapide. the difference benveen God and the gods is qualitative, and not quantitati\.e. 

.And the qua1itatit.e diftkrence is the differrncs beti\,een Creator and creature. In other words. 

pol?theism is the result of elevating creaturen or creati\fe characters to the realm of ~rea tor . ' "  

'" Stcphcn La'man. *Tritheism and rhc Trinit>." in Faith and Philosoph~ 5 ( 1988): 291 

1:s Radlbcck. Der Personbeeriff. 94-10 1 .  csp. 9s. Shc cites Clrich Berner's --Trinitarischc 
Gottes~orstcllungcn im Kontext theisticshcer S>sternbildungrn," Saeculum 3 1 .  ( 1980): 93-1 1 1 .  Citcd in Thomas 
Thompson. Imiiario Triniratis. 93. In this scnse. \{alter Kaspcr rightl). points out that pol)iheism as the bclief in a 
mulriplicit> of gods is the espression that Our redit? is muiti-le\cIed. and in tact brokcn into unrcconcilable picces. 
Kaspcr. The God of Jcsus Christ. 235. 

l !e Pinchas Lapide and Jurgen Moltmann. Je\\ ish ~lonotheisrn and Christian Trinitarian Doctrine. a 
Dialogue b\ Pinchas L a ~ i d r  and Jiirecn Moltrnann. [rans. Lconard S\\-indler. (Philadelphia: Fortress Press. 198 1 ). 
26. Therctorc. according to Lapide. \i,hen the Je\\ rccircs the "Shcma Israel" i r  is principall! 3n acknon ledgemenr 
of God as Crcaior oter  thc creation. \\hile placing crccition into ils proper place. See Ibid. 30. 



Thus understood. Moltmann is csnainly no tritheist. He never violates the difference between 

the Creator and creation. Indeed if we understand tritheism in terms of this criterion, it is 

again Arianism that can be properl>. called tritheism. as a forrn of Christian polytheisrn. 

Arianism grades the divinity of the divine persons. The Father alone is the fully perfect divine 

being. \\,hile the Son and the Spirit are 'Gods' in a lesser degree - in fact. they possess a 

crsated degree of divinit>-.'" And it is belond dispute that Moltrnann rejects Arianism: He 

does not assume an> gradation in God. Consequentl>.. bioltmann's social doctrine of the 

Trinit' is not tritheism. It is immune to the charge of tritheism as a form of pol?theism. Rather 

if n e  consider tritheism as a polytheism. he rt-iiiains as a 'monotheist.' His social doctrine of 

the Trinit' that stresses the perichoreric unir! o f  God is not associated \\ith the heretical 

teaching of tritheisrn: it pro\.ides a t.iablt. option for understanding the unit>.-trinity 

relationship in God. 

2-3. The Uniw of Cod As a Historical and Eschatological Reality. 

Moltmann further contends that the perichoretic unit' of God is inseparably related 

to the process of histop. In other \\,ords. for him God's perichoretic unit) is a historical 

1'7 For rhc \.ic\\ ofArianisrn as a form ol'Chrisririn pol>thc.ism. sce Prlikan. Thc Christian Tradition: .L\ 
liiston o î i h c  Dc\.cIoprnen~ of Docrrinc. 11001.. :IIw WC. Planringri. '-Social Trinit? and tritheism." 34 and de 
313rgcric. Christian Trinit\. 87-89. 



process that is open to the world and will be complete at the end of time. Thus he  speaks of an 

'open Trinit),.' which rneans that God is open to God's creation in love and mutual fellowship. 

and seeks union \vith it. 'js He \\-rites: --The Xeu Testament talks aboui God b >  proclaimine in 

narrati\.e the relationships of the Father. the Son. and the Spirit. which are relationships of 

fello\vship and are open to the ~ o r l d . " " ~  

Moltmann clairns that this 'open Trin it? ' has a histop that includss sevsral different 

forms of trinitarian relationships. Since the Christian God esists as three distinct persons in a 

perichoretic union. one cannot speak only of a single form of the Trinit?, but three different 

trinitarian forms in the h i s t o ~ ,  of salvation. The relationships of the three dit-ins persons are 

not the same in creation as in redernption and the finai liberation of the \\.orld. In each stage 

and event of salvation history thsre is a distinct. clearly discernible trinitarian pattern. 

requiring thrce distinct actors to complets the action. Throughout these distinct and dift'srent 

forms of trinitarian relationships. he contends. God achisves God's redemptive plan that 

1 5 ~ 2  TK 64. As t \e  havc seen before. for Xloitnxn the open Trinit' indudes three rclateci forms of the 
Trinitarian rc3lit:: 'the Trinit! of the origin.' ' rhc Trinit! in the sending.' and -the Trinit) in the gloritication.' 
'The Trinit) 01-thc origin' means the pre-rcmporal trinitaririn rcalir: of God. -The Trinit) in the sending' indicatcs 
the trinitarian h i s t o ~  of God rhat began \sith the scnding of the Son and thc Spirit fiorn the Father. For him this 
sending of thc Son from thc Father in salt ation histop corresponds to his eternal gencration b). the Fathcr. \\hile 
the sending of the Spirit from the Father corresponds to rhc Spirit's etcmal procession from the Father. (Thc 
Trinit) in the origin). 'The Trinit' in rhe _elorificatiun' mcans the consurnmation of the trinitarian h i s t o ~ .  nhich is 
characterized b~ the !in31 glorification of God b> the hisroc of the Son and the Spirit. Thus for him the irinitarian 
histop of God includcs chronologicall~ these thrrc Sorms OS the Trinit?. See footnotc 161 of Chaptrr 1 of this 
thcsis. and footnotc 68 of Chapter I I .  



moves from creation to the consummation of the world. 

According to Moltmann. the first trinitarian form. \\.hich is found in the sending. 

delivering up. and resurrection of the Christ. takes the order of Father-Spirit-Son. Here the 

subject is the Father who initiates the redemptive process. God the Father takes the initiative 

and redeems through the Son in the pouver of the spirit.'" It could be summarized as the 

Father sending. the Son coming. and the Spirit emponering and linking.'" The second 

trinitarian form. which represents the lordship of Christ and the sending of the Spirit. consists 

in the order of Father-Son-Spirit. Here the subject is the Son. The Son. who is raised from the 

dead b'. the Father in the poner of the Spirit. is non esalted to the right hand of the Father. 

and stands at the center of the sending of tlic Spirit for the redemption of God's creation. In 

fact. in the sending. in the surrender. and in the resurrection. the Spirit acts on Christ. But no\\ 

the relationship is reversed: '-(T)he risrln Christ ssnds the Spirit: he is himsslf present in the 

life-gi~.ing Spirit: and through the Spirit's cnsrgies - the charismata - he acts on men and 

\\.amen.""' The Son sends the Spirit from the Father. and the Spirit is poured out on the 

\\*hole creation. The third trinitarian pattern. which represents the esc hatological 

consummation and glorification of God's redemptive work in history. has the order of Spirit- 



Son-Father. Here the subject is the Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit takes the initiative in relation 

to the Son and the Father. and culminates the salvation histoq of the triune God b ~ -  glorif>ing 

the Son. and through the Son. the Father. And for .Voltmann. the goal of this open Trinity that 

manifests itself through these changing forms of the trinitarian relationships is the 

establishment of the kingdom of God. The unihing theme. which ties together the different 

forrns of the trinitarian relationships. is the ruie of God: "the scarlet thread that runs through 

the biblical téstimonies might be called the histop of the kinpdom of ~ o d . " " '  

l n  fact. by introducing thsse changing forms of trinitarian relationship hloltmann 

rejects the Ii'estern tradition that has esclusi\,cl> stressed the pattern of Father- Son- Spirit. 

(The Son is generated [petier-ririo] b' thé Father and the Spirit proceeds [spN-crrio] from the 

Father and the Son). For him this traditional trinitarian form is onl? one form of trinitarian 

relationship that nseds to be supplemented and balanced b). the other tu o. .And b> contending 

this. he attempts to overcome the monarchianism of the Father that is implicitli inherited in 

this form. For hirn. there is no higher or lo\ver rank among the divine persons in their CO-work 

for the redemption of the \ ~ o r l d . ' ~  Besides. b speaking of these three forms of changing 

relationship in God. he rejects a static understanding of the Trinit'. \\hile stressing that the 



triune God is a dynamic and living realit?. that continuaIl>. re-orders and reforrns itself in its 

relationship to the n.orId. Consequentl?. for hirn the triune realit?. means three divine subjects 

in rnutual loving relationship ntho also ha\e a --reciprocal relationship in uhich God in his 

Moltrnann further maintains tliat rhis trinitarian histop of God is salvific. It is \\ ide 

open to al1 God's creation for its final rsdemption and liberation. For him the goal of the 

trinitarian history is the glorification of God. But since God \ \ - a m  to be glorified onl) in the 

liberation of God's creation. the time of God's glorification is also the tims of the glorification 

of the norld. God is glorified onl?. nhen the N hole creation is unifkd in free fello\\ship \s ith 

Gnd. and brings jo? to ~ o d . ' " '  Thus G d ' s  rinit? is not onl? for God. but also for the creation: 

God's unity \\ i l 1  be entirel' achie\ ed on!' n h m  God's \\ hole creation \\ i l 1  o\wcorne al1 its 

negatiiit:. and participate in the eternal liberation. Thus he \\.rites: "The union of the di\.ine 

Trinit! is open for the uniting of the \\ hole crcation \\ iih iiself and in itself."'"' 

Consequentl?.. the goal of histop coincides ~ v i t h  the completion of God's own histo~. .  

that is. the eschatological glorification of t h e  Trinit?.. This \vil1 come ro pass \\.hm the mission 

'"' Bauckham. 303. 

I6b Xloltmimn. CPS. 63. 

Te.- 

TK 96. .41so TK 1-19: '-Thc unir? oi'rhc rhrcc Pcrsons ot'rhis histon musi consequenrl~ br understood 
3s 3 ~ o n ~ m r u ~ c a b l c ~  unit) and as an opc'u. I ~ - I I I I ? ; '  11m11 ~ -c~p t~b lc  uf~nlegral iou" Emphasis is original. 



of the Son and the Spirit is accomplished and the kingdom is handed over to the Father. And at 

this moment Moltmann contends that it is the HoI' Spirit \$.ho brings God's creation into the 

communion of the triune God and thus achie\es the eschatological uni-- of God. The Spirit 

brings the ivorld to confess and glorify the Son and through the Son the Father. And through 

this \+.ork of glorification the Spirit brings God's reign o\.er the n.orld and thus the unit' of 

God. At that time God \\ . i l1  be al1 in al1 and the \\.hole creation \\ . i l1 participate in the eternal 

j o ~ .  and fello\r,ship of ~ o d .  ICS 

b 'ha t  is important to note here is rhat. \\ hen Moltmann argues that God's perichoretic 

unit: will be constituted at the end of tirns. he ineans this in ternis ot'God-s dii.ins ruling. thrit 

is. the establishment of God's kingdom. and not in terms of God's tlsistsnce iri .wJ. In other 

tvords. for him the historical question of God is no1 that of God's existence itself but of  God's 

reign over God's creation. For him God is alrsad! triune befors God entsrs into God's creation 

for its redemption and final liberation. and thus nhat Is at issue is God's rule. lndeed afisr the 

creation enters into esistence. God's rule is called into question. .A disobedient creation denies 

the esistence of the reign of God and thus God's rule is non closel related and dependent 

upon creation's transfiguration and liberation. Thus the glop of God through God's ruling 

ic.5 It'this is so. for >ioltmann. thc unit' o i t hc  Trinit' is no[ merel! a -thcological' question. Ar hcan it is 
soreriological as \vcll. Besides. sincc --saI\.arion mcans trcing taken up b: rhc trinitarian histoq into the ctcmal lik 
of the Trinit'." [Moltrnann. HT 83. Cf. Thc \!'a\ of Jcsus Christ. 18 1-196: and esptlcicili> CG 2-46]. anci this being 
takcn into the triunc lifc includcs c \ e q  human and non-human bcing, his thcolog> \ inuall? acccprs thc idcri o i  
-uni\crsal sal\rition' (apokarasrasrs). 



over creation is nosr the eschatoiogical goal of histoq,. In analogy nith the kabbahstic doctrine 

of Shekirlah [glop). Moltmann States that God's glopr in h>rpostatic forrn goes out from God. 

and suffers in the exile of human h i s t o ~ .  until God's \\.hole creation is redeemed. transfigured 

and thus finally delivered back to God's $on. ln trinitarian terms this rneans that the triune 

God enters into creation for its sal\.ation. suffers together \\.ith creatures in the trinitarian 

histop of God. unti l  the Son hands oter the kingdoni to the Father and God \\ i l 1  be al1 in alI. 

Onl? then u i l 1  the kingdom full> corne: the rule of God L\ i l 1  be finaIl' established. Thus he 

In eschatological thinking. . . the un i t>  of God is the final, eschatological 

coal. and this unit). contains in iiself the uhole union of the \\.orid with God 
b 

and in God. Eschatologicall~. rherehre, the unit>- of God is bound up niih 

the salvation of creation. just as the glop is bound up n.ith this glorification 

through even-thing that lives. Just as his glory is offered to hirn out of the 

norld b!. the HoI? Spirit. so his unit' too is presented to him through the 

unification of the vorld i\ ith hinisclf' in  the Hal? ~ ~ i r i t . " ' ~  

2-4. The U n i e  of God and i t s  Socio-Pofitical Implication 

After identifying God as the perichoretic unit' of thrse divine persons. .Moltmann non 

art iculates the socio-political implication of this concept of God. First. he contends that there 

is a close connection bet\veen the doctrine of God and the political order. In particular. he 



argues that philosophical and theological 'monotheism' is closely related to and legitimizes 

political monotheism: "The notion of a di\.ine nionarchy in heaven and on earth. . . generall?: 

provides the justification for eanhly domination - religious. moral. patriarchal or political 

domination. - and rnakes it a hirrarch?: a hoil rulr."''" The reason is that monotheism 

understands God in terms of  sotfereignt?. and thus necessaril>. legitimates a hierarchical social 

structure.' '' Specifically Moltmann distinguishrs t\\o forms of monotheism that ha\.e to be 

tÏrrnl' opposed: political monothsisni and clerical monotheism. B> political monotheism he 

means a h ierarchical \x.orld order. \\-hose apex is the di\ inel>- ordered monarch~ . Christian 

theology has taken an absolutist political niodsl for God. according to \\hich God is the 

uni\.ersal monarch. This distonion of the Cliristian conception of God has legitimized the 

emergencir of various forms of politicai absoii~tisrn. Traditional trinitarian thought. \\.hich finds 

God's unit' in the one di\,ine essence or one di\ ine subject. did not reall!. challenge the notion 

of a uni\,ersaI monarc h. Rather. it legitirn ized tliis understanding and thus strengthened \.arious 

hierarchical systerns and social oppression. I t  simpl?. endorsed the scheme of one God - one 

political ruler - one nation (people)."' B? clerical monotheism Moltmann implies the 

counterpart to the divine monarch! in the church's hierarch?.. especially the monarchical 



episcopate and the papacl-. The sequence of one God - one Christ - one pope (or one bishop) - 

one church functions to Iegitirnate a hierarchical church structure of clerical supremac' and 

l a  obedience. as well as male dominaiion and fernale subj~~ation. '"  

Since this is so. Moltmann contends. a properly understood trinitarian theolog:. has t\vo 

tasks. Negati\reI>-. it has to disclose the idsological aspect of monotheism b?. showing the 

reiationship between monotheisni and political rnonarchianism: -'lt is only \\ hen the doctrine 

of the Trinity vanquishes the monothsistic notion of the great universal monarch in heaven. 

and his divine patriarchs in the uorld. that sanhly rulers. dictators. and t>.rants cease to tlnd 

, - .  
an! justif>.ing religious archet1,pe an' mors."' ' Positivsly it bas to provide a mode1 for a 

healthy and desirable human societ!. Hsre Iir tinds in the notion of the perichoretic unit? of 

God a desirable rnodel for human societ?.. "The triune God is cornmunit>,. fsllowship. issues an 

invitation to his community and makss himsslf the rnodel for a just and li\,abls cornmunit' in 

the ii-orld of nature and human beings."!" .As an image of the Trinit? (iuirigo [r-inircrris). n e  

human beings are called to realizs the fellouship found in the divine perichoresis. Thus our 

political system and social structure must correspond to the eternal love of the Trinity b'. 

173 TL 20 1 .  Cf. Elisabcth Xloltmann-U'mdel 2nd JÜrgcn Sloltrnann. HG 1 10. 

"' TK 197. 
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pro\ iding qualit!: freedom. and egalitarian r e l a t i o n ~ h i ~ s . ' ~ ~  Like\r-ise. the Christian Church 

has to correspond to the reality of God as communal relationship: The relation of authority and 

-17; 
obedience in the Church must be replaced b> -dialogue. consensus. and hamon!. In fact. 

"hlonarchical rnonotheism justifies the church as hierarch!; as sacred dominion. The doctrine 

of the Trinit?. constitutes the church as a --cornmunit> free of dominion."""he trinitarian 

principle based upon the perichoretic unit' of God "replaces the principle of poner by the 

principle of con~ord."! '~ Since this is so. he contends "the Hal) Trini?, is Our social 

program ."'"' 

.As bloltmann contends. thrlre is certciinl> a connrction bet\irzen the understanding 

i S HG 101. I\Iorc concretcf>. .Lloltmanr, contcnJs that dcmocratic socidism is the bcst 1\31 in thc 
cconomic spherc. in the hct that i t  seeks soli da rit^ 11 irh rhc poor nhilc brcahing through the icious c>cls 01' 
capitdisiic maicrialism. Hc nritcs. '-socirilimi is thc ~ ~ r n t i o l  lbr thc librration 01-mcn lion1 the icious q c l c  of 
po\crt>.'- CG. 332. For him. rhe essence ot~dcrnocrriq is a political iconoclasm thar senes  the ticedom ofGod. Scc. 
Esuerirnenr of HODC. 1 13: also 3loltmrinn. --On Latin .-\mcriïm Liberation Theolog~ : .-ln Opcn Letter to Jose 
\liguez Bonino." ,Chrisrianit\ and Crisis f llrirch 29. 1976 t :  6 1 .  In this contrit I\loltrnann agrecs \\ ith ;Llarsisrs and 
oihcrs and contends that to gain justice in rhc economic sphcrr. humans \\ould be uilling to gi\c up the tieedoms 
and jusricc thcl ha\ e \ton in the pol i t id  sphcre. ibid.. 60-62. l é t  u har is important tu note here is that Moltmann 
dose not cquatc his socialist tision ivith an? gi\en social slstcms. For him- '-the so-called actuall~ esisting socialism 
pro\ ides no altcmati\c. because its ethos ofrchievement and its niIl ro paner are not diffcrcnt (tiom Capittilism 1." 
Lloltmmn. \lrnschcn\rÜrdc. Rccht und Frciheit. (Berlin: Keruz iérlag. 1979!. 72. Cited in Rasmusson. The Church 
as Polis. 126. Bccausc of this he celebratcd rhc rr\olu:ion> 01' Eastern Europe in 1989. He did not sce thrse as the 
cnd of socialism. but on!) ris the end of the poli ticall?. idt.ologicall1 and cconomicall? centralized socialism. He 
notes rhat thesc socialist s>stems lnck the cthos of dernocrac> that ackno\\ ledgcs and enhances personal human right. 
Thus ihc son of'socialisrn he  actuall? cn\.isions is a cornplctd~ ne\\ \\orlJ ordcr thar is ai pcacc ~vith nature and is 
charactcrizcd b~ the satisfàcrion ol'matcrial nccds and socirtl jusrice that enhanccs both -social personalism" and 
'pcrsonal socirilism." Moltmann. TK. 199. For 3 good elaborrition ot'l4oltrnrtnn's undcrsrmciing and critique of 
capitalism and socirilisrn- sec Rasmusson- The Church a\ Polis. 123- 155. 



God and socio-political order: Our concept of God influences our understanding of redit?. 

incIuding soc io-political realit!.. In t h  is senss 5loltmann's basic thesis that 'Trinit' is our social 

program' deserves due respect. His trinitarian theolog'. \\.hich understands God as a 

cornmunit>, of persons in perichoretic union, ma! indeed inspire a desirable mode1 for human 

cornmunit): M hiie disclosing the false ideolog behind a hierarchical and oppressi\.e societ!. 

Especiall?. his trinitarian theoiog' of God as a perichoretic cornmunit' of relationship. 

friendship. and equalit? offers a desirablc communal modd that is desperatel! required for our 

tirne. I t  is uidely pointed out that modernit!, u hich sees realit? as 0bjectk.e. mechan 

tiierarchical. and indi\ idual ist ic. hris grsritl' u oundsd human Iik b> causing "ind i\.idua 

istic. 

Iistis 

narcissism. pragmatism. and unbridled rrstlrssncss."'" l t  has failed to satisf~ the deepcst 

desires of the human heart. \\hile resulting i n  '-fragmentation and depersonalization of a 

magnitude previous 1' ~nirna~inrd." ' " l n  depersonalizrd and fragrnented modern C U  lturt.. 

contemporac- people urgent1'- se& hsalth> and genuine communit> that pro\ ides 

unconditional acceptance and respect. and thereb!. helps them to gron as health?. and mature 

human persons. Since this is so. 3loltmann's linderstanding of God as a perichoretic. unified 

161 ~iichricl Dotwe?. Vnderstandinn Christian Spiritualit\ (Yew York: Paulist Prcss. 1997). 18. For 3 

shrc\id handling ot' the ncgriti\.e cffecrs ot'rnodernism on hunirin litë sec Ibid.. 3-28. bcsides. Ronald Rolheiscr. The 
Shmcrcd Lmrcrn: Redisco\erinn a Felt Prcscncc of Goci ( Sc\\ York: Crossroxi. 1995 1. For the contemporaq 
pcoplc-s thrusi  for spi ritual espcrience and ri genuinc hunian cornmunir?. Hcnri Sou\\cn. The Uiiunded Hcriler: 
Xlinistn in Contcmnorrin Societ\ (Gardcn Cit!. S. l'.: Doubleda>, 1972). 



cornmunit) of love and freedom has abundant social implications for Our time. It fits Our post- 

modem consciousness that incrsasingl1 emphasizes the importance of relationalit? in al1 

real ity. 

Yet it is also true that the relation of our concept of God to concrete human realit~ is 

more complicated than ikloltmann assumes. First. although our understanding of God certain11 

affects Our understanding of realit:. inc tuding socio-political realm. changing people's 

conceprs of God nould not brins an immediats change in their politics. or the p w e r  structure 

ofsociet?. Rather the influence of religious ideas on a societ! becomes clear onil o\.er a long 

pcriod of time. hloltmann's social doctrine of the Trinit' sèems to imagine a direct 

rclationship ber\\-een the concept of God and concrets socio-political structure is in this ssnse 

sorne~that n a ï ~ e .  Furthermore. the rslationship between our concept of God and socio- 

political sistem is not one \ta'. as '\lultriiann assumes. but t ~ o  ua's: the! are mutuall' 

interactii e. In other N ords. philosophical and theological monotheism ma? producs and 

legitim ize hierarchicai and oppressive social structures. But the reverse is also true: 

hierarchical. monarchical societies produce ci phiIosophical. theological monotheism as a 

religious ideolog>*. Third. it is not so straitfomardl? obtious that a philosophical or 

theological monotheism ?tecessari-. legitimizes a political monotheism and its hierarchical 

social s'.stem. Sometimes. monotheistic concepts of  God ma' have helped to overcome 



hierarchical and oppressive social structures. For esample. the basis of Israel's prophetic 

movement \\.as the monotheism of Yahu eh. AI I the prophets criticized the socio-pol itical and 

economic exploitation of the poor on the basis of the sovereignt', of the one God. Since 

Yah\veh is the on&- king. all earthly kings and rules must follow and correspond to God's lan. 

u,hose primordial concern is. as indicated in the Esodus and the message of the Prophsts. 

compassion and cars for the poor and opprsssed. Also the Reformation tradition. \\hich 

understands God as the sovereign lord or king o\.er the ivorld. has helped its adherents to 

relati\,ize and counter socio-political authoriries. \\-hile especting a benrr societl that reflects 

the Lordship of ~ o d . " '  It is thereforç an o\erstatement to sa' that a monotheistic conception 

of God nrcessarily legitimizes a hierarchical and unjust social structure. u hile a trinitaririn 

concepi of God pro\,ides a desirable modsl fu r  human societ'. Their relationship is much 

more complicated than Moltmann suggests. Certainl' al1 thçsc observations do not undermine 

the basic insight of Moltnïann's social doctrine of'the Trinit'. But it needs to be aniculated in 

a more nuanced \\.a>(. 

Finally. it must be pointed out that Moltmann's social doctrine of the Trinit' is closel> 

related to his Christolog! and as such it properly works as a desirable social model that 

enhances freedom. equalit~.. and mutual respect. As Ted Peters points out. the doctrine of the 

'"' For the  RcÏormrd tradition and ils intlucncc on rhc U'csrcrn norld. scc li.. Srlinford Rcid. d. h h n  
Cali in: Ilis lnflucncc in the \!'estcm \\brld. ( \ i ichipn: /.onJcr\ an Publishinz Prcss. 1982). 



Trinit) is --a second order q m ~ b o l . " ' ~ ~  It  is a reflection of the more  prima^. symbols of Father. 

Son. and Spirit and thus in itself may not have much d>.namic for concrete social action. More 

speciîÏcall>.. the concepts of personhood, relationality and cornmunit\. N hich are essential to 

Moltmann's social Trinity. are concepts for the analysis and understanding of the divine triune 

rn>.step.. The), ma'. not provide Christians much energ! for social transformation. In this sense 

Peters' claim that Jesus' proclamation of thc kingdoin of God is a inore reliable and priman 

bibl ical s' mbol for social transformation carries u.eight. '" 

Yet nhat is important to note is tliat in the theolog~ of bloItrnann the perichoretic 

union of God and the life and death of Jssus Christ are inssparabl~ interconnected \\ ith each 

other. .As n e  have seen. the doctrine of the Trinit? arises for ~loltrnann from the specific etent 

of the cross of Jesus Christ. I t  attsmpts to understand relationship in God through the etent of 

rhtl cross. Thus for hirn. '-The material principk of the doctrine of the Trinit) is the cross of 

~ h r i s t . " ' ~ "  Trinitarian theolog? emerges and is continuaIl> nourished b? the life and death of 

Jesus Christ. N'hen Moltrnann speaks of a perichoretic unit' of God. therefore. it has a 

i S I  Pctcrs. God as Trinit\. 185. 

1 S 5 IbiJ. Likc\\.isc. John O'Donnell also rirgucs that God's identiticstion \\ ith Jcsus as the proclaimcr of 
the hingdorn mcss3ge and his cross \\orks bettcr than thc doctrinc of'rhc Trinit' as the bas!: for rhc cririque of  
poliiicril s! stcms of oppression. John O'Donncll. --l'hc Trinit? as Di\ inc Cornmunit?." in Gregorisnurn 69: 1( 1988 ): 
22. 

I SC CG 240-4 1 .  Sec also Xloitmsnn. TK 83:  ---1 11c Cross is rir the ccntcr ot'thc Trinit'." Similrtrl! in CPS 
95: --Chrisr's surrcndcr ot'himsclfio a <iodtorsrtkcn dcath rc\ cals rhc sccrci ot'thc cross and \\ith ii  the sccrct oÏGod 
Hirnsclf. It is thc open sccrct of thc Trinit'." 



specific content. This God is the one \vho identifies with the poor and the oppressed and thus 

brings God's liberation to al1 God's creation. If this is so. Moltmann's doctrine of rhs 

perichoretic unity of God has value as a Christian \\.a>. of social transformation. It can provide 

a theological model for a more humane and egalitarian societ', kvhich reflects God's 

communal nature and rcciprocal love. 

Conclusion 

Moltrnann presents an insightful concept of social Trinit) that desenes a t\elcorning 

assent. His social doctrine of tht. Trinit!. n hich understands the one God as a l i i  ing and 

d)narnic cornmunit> charactsrized b? inutud l o ~ e  and fello\\ship. norhs as a tlisologicall~ 

\piable and practicall~ r e k a n r  doctrine of God. First. an important strength of his social 

doctrine of the Trinit) is that it is mors tà i th t i i l  to the Scripture nhich presents Cod as the 

cornmunit? of Father. Son. and Hol) Spirit in their CO-norking for the creation. redemption, 

and final liberation of creation. In contrast. the unit' model that asstimes the unity or oneness 

of God as a rnatter of fact. and then asks abour the thrseness of God is more phiIosophical and 

speculative. rather than biblical and salvation-historical. Further. Moltmann's social Trinit' 

successfuf1y escapes the danger of tritheism. It stands within a thoroughl) 'orthodos' patristic 



tradition. Besides. even though Moltmann perhaps O\-erstates the social. political poxver of a 

trinitarian doctrine of God. his concept of the oneness of God in the perichoretic union of three 

di\pine persons can contribute to the creation of a health? and genuine human societ?. It  can 

point the \va>* to a 'social program- that enhances human freedom. equatit). and mutualit>. 



CHAPTER FOCJR 

THE LANGUAGE OF THE TRINITY 

AND GENDER EQUALITY 

1-1. Introduction 

The Christian Church confesses the triune God. \\.ho esists as Father, Son. and 

Hal?. Spirit. This trinitarian confession is biblicall?- based and has besn accepted as 

standard in almost al1 churches throughout the h i s t o ~  of ~hristianit?..' Particularl? it is 

almost universaIl!. spoken in the sacrament of baptism. Yet in recent times man! feminist 

theologians have questioned the appropriateness of this formula on the ground that it is 

patriarchal and androccntric. For rhem its esclusi\.e masculine metaphors of God are 

hurtfui to uomen. and must be either totaily rejected. or balanced \vith more gender- 

equal or gender-neutral metaphors of God. Mary Daly. for esample. argues that since the 

s ~ m b o l  of 'God the Father' legitimizes and perpetuates the rule of al1 earthl?. fathers. it 

must be discarded for the sake of the liberation of women.' According to Carol Christ. 

A clcar biblica1 cxprcssion ot'thij is  the baptismal sa? ing of Xfatthen 28: 19. \\ hich is 
artributcd ro Jcsus: --Go rhercfbrc and makc disciples of al1 naiions. baprizing rhem in  thc namc ot'rhc 
Fathcr. and of thc  Son and ot'rht f Iol! Spirit.-' 

- hlaq DaIl. Be\ond Gad rhc 1;arhcr: I o n m i  a Philoso~h\ 01- Niimen's Iibcrrition (Roston. 
Bexon prcss. 1973 ). 19. Cl-. \la? Dai!. --Thc QuaIirati\ e Lcap Bc'ond Pairiarchal Religion." Quesr 1.4 
( 1975 ): 20. Xia? Dal>'s assessrncnt of the Trinit' is toiciIl> negati\ e. For her this doctrine perpcrurircs 



functions to den' women the possibilit) of aftkning -'their own po\ver. their bodies and 

their sesualit- in shon their onm hurnan dignit):" it must be completelj- opposed.' 

Elizabeth Johnson. w.hile not arguing for the total nullifica?ion of this formula. still 

contends that by itself it is both oppressi~e and idolatrous. and thus needs to be balanced 

nith other non-sesist ~od-language.' Elizabeth SchÜssler Fiorenza rejects this formula 

on a historical observation. According to hsr. during the first t ~ o  centuries \\ben \\amen 

enjo>.ed a great deal of ecclesiastical pol\er. God \\as irnagined as both male and female. 

Then cultural and poliiical trends led to\vard the devslopment of an increasingl) 

pritri3rch) and rhus rnusr hc rc.icctcd: 'The cirdc ol'dcstruction gencratcd 5: the '\Insr C'nhol) tri ni^ ancf 
rcflcctcd in the C'nhol? Trinitarian s>mbol of'Chrisrianit) \ \ i i l  bc brokcn \then \tomen. \\ho arc b! 
pritriarchal dclinition objccts ol'rapc. euterndi/cs anci inrcrnafizcs a ne\\ scl1~ifcfinition uhosc compclling 
po\\cr is rootcd in ihc pa te r  ofbeing. The casting ou[ ot'thc dcmonic Trinities is tkrnalc bccoming.'- 
Citation is liom XIaq Gre:. '-Thc Core ot'Our Dcsirc: Rc-imaging the Trinil'." Thcolorrt 9; ( 19901: 363. 

Carol P. Christ. -\!'fi' \\'omcn SCCL! thc Goddcss.-- in Carol P. Christ and Judith Plasko\\. cds. 
U'ommsnirir ri sir?^: A Fcminis: Reader in Relicion. (San Francisco: I-Iarpcr and Row. 1979). 275. Herc 
shc contcnds. '-Religious s'.mbol s?.stcms tOcu5cd around exclusi\~cI~ male images of divinit) creatc the 
impression that fkrnale potier can ne\ cr hc. luIl! Icgirimarc or \t hot!' bencticent. This message necd n a c r  
bc cxplicitly statcd. . . for its eflèct ro bc tklt. A noman completci) ignoranr of the m ~ t h s  oftcm;ilc c\ i l  in 
biblical religion nonetheless ricknowledges thc anomal' of' fcrnale pou er \vhen shc pra)s r x c l u s i ~ e l ~  to a 
male god. Shc ma' see herse1 1- as 1 i ke God (crcarcd in thc imagc of god) onl' b) den) in2 her O\\ n sesual 
idcnrit? and 3ffirming God's transccndencc of scxual idcntit?. But she can ne\ er ha\ c the cspcrience rhat 
is ticcly a\ ailable LO e\ CF man and tio? in hcr culture. of ha\ ing hcr full scsual identir! a!f?rmed as being 
in the image and likeness of Cod. . . Her --mooJ" is one ot'trust in male pouw as sa[\ ilic and distrust of 
L'crnale potvcr in hcrsclf and orher womcn as intkrior or dmgcrous." 

' Johnson argues. .-ferninisr rheolo_rical anal: sis rnakes clear that esdusi\-e. literal. patriarchal 
spcech about God has a tuofold ncgati\r e f k i .  In stcreot:ping and thcn banning fcmale realit: as suitable 
metaphor for God. such speech justifies the Jominance of- men \\.hile denigratine the human dignitl of 
w m c n .  Simultantmusl~ this discourse so rcduccs di\ ine mls tcp  ro the sin@ rcified metaphor of the 
ruling man that the s:mbol itsell'loxs its rcligious signilÏcanse and abilit? to point to ultirnatc rrurh. I t  
bcsorncs. in 3 \sorJ. an idol." Johnson. Shc U hi1 1% 76. Also. sec Elizabeth Johnson. "Thc 
Incornprchensibilit: of Cod and rhc Imagc ol' G d  .LIrilc and Femalc." Theological Srudirs 45 ( 1981 ): -44 1 - 
165. cspcciall) 4-42-45. 



patriarchal Church and the androg'nous s>,mbol of God n.as graduall:. set aside for the 

dominance of the masculine. But since Our contemporaQ situation requires a net\ gender 

relationship. 1ve need a more proper God-tanguase that increases both \vornen's dignity 

and a healthy relationship betn,een men and \\drnen.' 

The question of naming God i n  tsrrns of gender becomes an especiall) ssrious 

theoiogical and pastoral problem in the contest of  public pra).er and baptism. Our faith is 

espressed through the act of pra'er. The Christian church discloses \ \ tu t  it belie\.es 

especiall) through its public pra'cir and uorship. Thus the naming o f  God in public 

pra>.er is important. not on[>. for theoretical reasons but also for the concrets life of the 

churche6 In the case o f  baptism. the problein becoines more serious. The naniinp of God 

in baptism has the potential to bring inajor schism into the Christian cotnmunit~:  some 

churches \vil1 not accept other Churclies' baptisms. if there is an' de\ iation fiom the 

- 
formula of Father. Son. and Spirit as stated in Matthen 28: 19.' 

5 Elizabeth Schüssler Fiorenza. 'U'omcn in  the Earl) Christian hlo\crnenr." in Christ and 
Plasko~v. 81-92. For a good s u n q  of the e x l ~  Church's use of fémalc s!mbols for God. Elaine H. Pagels. 
"U'hat Bccamc oSGod the Mothcr? Confiicting Images of God in Early Chrisrianit','' in the samc book. 
107- 1 19. For the \ ieu s of \vomcn throughout rhc Christian tradirion. Elizabeth Clark and Herbert 
Richardson. eds.. NOmen and Rclitiion: .4 Fcminist Sourcebook of Christian Thoueht. ( S c u  ?'ork: Harper 
and Row. 1977). and George II. TaLard NOrnrin in Christian Tradition. (Sonre  Darne: L'ni\crsii? o t ' so t rc  
Dame Prcss. 1973 ). 

' On the question ot'naning God in public praJcr. sec % 1 3 ~  Collins. --Samin£ God in Public 
Prqcr"  iVorship 59 ( 1985): 29 1-304. 

' LaCugna. "God in Communion \\i ih Cs." in Frecinr Thcolom: The Esseniids o t ' t h c o l o ~ t  in 
Fcrninisi Pcrsnccti\ c. Catherine >lo\ \q  LKugnli. (cd.) (San Francisco: HarperSanFrancisco. 1993 ). 99. 
For e ~ a m p l c s  ofthis question in the otficial Church documents. sec G~riclelinesJor /rrclrrsr~.~. I se of lhe 



Thus an important contemporap trinitarian issue is this: 1s the traditional 

trinitarian formula. "Father. Son and HoIy Spirit" sesist. and should it be rejected? Or. 

should it be balanced by other non-sesist s>,mbols of God? -4nd. if use need to balance 

this formula with other symbols of God. ho\\. can ure do this. while maintaining both 

Christian identity and relevance to Our changed situation? This chapter \vil1 deal \\.ith 

XIIoltmann's response to these questions and its social implications. 

First in oraer to -map. the current debats on this issue. t\e shall esamine and 

e d u a t e  five major responses. These rire: I ) Retaining the traditional trinitarian formula. 

Father. Son. and H o l ~  Spirit: 2) Replacing the masculine metaphors of God u i t h  the 

s>.rnbol of goddess: 3)  Finding and securing gender balance in one of several \{a! S .  such 

as attributing feminine nature to God. understanding one di\.ine person as a fernaIe figure. 

speaking of God \vith both feminine and masculine s>.mbols. or understanding God as a 

-Quaternit'.': 4) Desesing God b>- dropping off both male and fernale expressions: and. 

5 )  Depersonalizing God b) adopting natural meiaphors. or through abstraction.' Then 

English Langzrage ( 1  990 ). published b! thc E\ angefical Luthenn Church in America and American 
Anglican Church's Strpplen~enral Lirurgical Texls (Se\\  l'ork: Church H)mnal Corporation. 1988). Thesc 
tvo  documents rcjcct ro use thc namr ot'rhc Crcator. Rcdrcmcr. and Sancti tier tor baprism. .41so. sec Car1 
Braaten's contention. -'Briptisrn in an? othcr nrimc than Fathrtr. Son. and Ho[? Spirit is not \ alid Christian 
baptisrn." Car1 Bnaten. -*Trinit? as Dogrna." i)iriloc 298 1 I \{'inter. 1990). 3.  

"or this classit?cation 1 am indebtcd to Rcbecca Ostord-Carpentcr-s "Gendcr and thc Trinitle' 
Thcolocv Todm 4 l (.April 1984): 7-25. Cathcrinc LaCugna. '-God in Communion ~vith L's." in Frceinq 
Thcoloc\.: The Essentials ot'Thcoloc\ in Fcminisi Pc rs~cc t i \ c  Catherine %lo\ip LaCugna (cd). (San 
Frmcisco: HarpcrSanFnncisco. 1993). I O  1 - 105. and Thomas R. Thornpson. Imitatio Trinitatis: The 
Trinit\ As Social hlodcl in the Thcoloeics of Jurcen Xloltmann and Lconardo Bon.  102-21 3. Osford- 



n e  shall examine and evaluatr kloltrncinn's response to the issue of gender in trinitarian 

language. Since Moltmann's way is to secure gender balance in God by finding the 

feminine aspect of each of  the d i ~ i n e  persons. \t-e \vil1 focus upon his effort to seek the 

feminine aspects of the each of the di\,ine persons. Father, Son, and Spirit. Then \t.e ~ v i l i  

argue that Moitmann's response to this gender issue of the Trinit>- is valid and deserves 

support. although it needs to be complernented \\.ith other \\-a>.s of espressing God. 

1-2. Five Responses to the Question of the 'Gendered' Trinity 

1-2-1. Retaining the traditional trinitarian formula, Father, Son. and Spirit 

The tirst response to the question of the gendered Trinit'. is simpl) to keep the 

traditional formula of Father. Son. and Hal‘ Spirit. This approach merel? denies that an) 

problem esists \i.ith this trinitarian formula. .A number of theologians across 

denorninations argue that this formula is in its original meaning non-sesist. Bssides. it is 

the revealed name of the God of Christian faith. Therefore. the! argue. \ t e  ha\e to 

maintain this formula as such: if n e  change it. \te lose the Christian understanding of 

Carpenter sccs si1 major responses to the gendrrcd Trinity: Esclusi\e use of the masculine metaphor of 
God: replacing and substiturins the masculine mctsphor of God tvith a Goddoss s)mbol: undcrsrandin_r 
God boih krnininc and masculine attributcs: understanding one di\ ine person ris ri fcmalc tlgurc: dcscxing 
the persons in the Trinit): and depersonalizing the di\  ine pcrsons. LaCugna groups si\: responses to this 
gendcred Trinit): Presen ing thc traditional torrnula of God as Farhcr. Son. and f Io!! Spirit: Emphasizing 
the incornprehcnsiblc and unnamcablc G d :  C'3ing Ikrnininc as ucll as  mrisculinc images: Emphasizing 
Jcsus' undcrsranding ofbFarher- as thc ncgririon d' the patriarchal t t h c r  image: Concei~ ing the Hal! Spirit 
ris a tcmalc tigurc: FinaIl!. spcaking ot'thc iriunc (iod \\ ith tirnctional language. 1ii.c Crcator. Redeerncr. 
and Sustaincr. Thompson di\ ides more 'iimpl) and sccs rhrcc responses: rcsr\ing God. dcsc\ing God. and 
supplcmcntin~ di\ inr scsual lopsidcdness. 



God. 

A precedent for this position is found in the thought of Karl Barth. although this 

\vas not an issue in his tirne. According to him. the expression. 'God the Father' is used in 

the Scripture in a highl? speciftc al  : it is a di\ ine self-narning \s hich u a s  made knou n 

b! Jesus Christ. ln Christian usage. it means that God is the ~ r e a t o r . ~  U'hen people cal1 

God 'Father.' the' are confessing thsir dependence on God. Therefore. this is the 

language that \\e are forced to use. not that n e  choose to use."' This position has 

recentl?. been contended in a collection of essa's tvrinen b) se\ eral theologians.' ' For 

the contributors of this \.olume. the name of Father. Son. and the Spirit is not a human 

in\ention. but God's o\\n self-determination. as attested in the Bible. To change this 

formula therefore nould bring a n w  t t ~ r s a ~  of Gnosticism and compromise the integrit? 

of the Christian faith. According to Robert Jenson. n e  rnust confess God as Father 

because God introduced God's self in this \\a? through the histoq of Jesus Christ. As 

Israel's salvation is dependent upon the self-identification of the God of Esodus. our 

Barth. CD 1 , l .  384. Hcrc hc \\rites: -The onc God reteals Himself according to Scripturc as 
the Creator. that is. ris the Lord of our cxistcncc. .4s such tic is God Our Father because He is so 
antcccdcntl! in Himsclf as the Father of-tht Sun.'- Also. CD I :1 .  389: --God Our Fathcr means God Our 
Creator. And it should bc clcar b) non that i t  is spccit?c3ll~ in Christ. as the Fathcr of Jesus Christ. thar 
God is callrd our Creator." 

10 CD 1 ' 1 .  392. also sec 393: '-Goif d o n c  is 3s Hc \ \ho  He is b> f IimselL and therelore as the 
etcrnal Fathcr of His eternal Son. i s  propcrl: and adcyuatcI> ro bc called Father." 

" Sce. A l t  in F. Kimcl cd. Sncakinc thc Chrishn Ciod: the Hoh Trinit\ and rhc Challcnre of' 
Fcminism (Grand Rapids: N'. B. Ecrdmans. 1992,. 



salvation is dependent upon the God \\.ho raised Jesus frorn the dead at Eastsr. Thus the 

name 'Father. Son. and Holy Spirit-' occupies the central place in the life of the church. 

as rhe name 'Yah\vehS \\as central for the life of IsraeI. \Vhen Jesus addressed Yahu.eh of 

IsriteI as rn!, Father (.-lbba). he permanentl!. senled for us the issue of naming the 

divine." Alvin Kimel Jr. follo\\s the same logic. arguing that the trinitarian name of 

Father. Son. and Spirit is .-Our dei(?-s pi-ope,- ttnnre." and thus never to bc changed." In 

another place he also claims that "Divine paternit! is not an arbitra- metaphor chosen 

by humankind and then projscted onto the deit? : God is seif-revealed as Father in and b> 

his Son Jesus ~ h r i s t . " ' ~  Accordin= to Onhodox theologian Debonh Belonick. .Father. 

Son. and HoIl Spirit' are God's self-re\.ealed names and as such immune frorn 

conditioning eff-ecrs of histop and cult~ire: the! are not the products of a patriarchal 

structure. male theoIog). or a hierarchical church. The Christian Church has therefore the 

" Robcn Jcnson. .*The Fathcr. Hc. . ." in  Kirncl. Jr. Scicsking the Christian God. 95- 109. 
cspccirill~. 102-105. Cf. Robcn Jenson. "The Triunc God." in Car1 E. Braaten and Robcn Jcnson. eds. 
Christian Doemalics. 2 \ois. (Philadelphia: Fortrcss Press. 1982 J. 16. Herc he \\rires- "God's selL- 
idcntit?cation \\ith the Crucilicd One tices us fiom h n i n  io lincl God b! prqjcction ofour o n n  perfection. 
Thcrcfore no argument thai depends on the assumption of an unbroken cinalog Srom humm \\orth to 
dix inc chancterisric can ha\ c an' placc in rhc church." 

15 Kimcl Jr. "The God N'ho likcs His Samc: Hol? Trinit'. Fcminisrn. and ihc Languagc of 
Fairh." in Kimel Jr. Speakinp rhe Christian God. 188-208. Ernphzsis is original. 

t 2 Kirncl. Jr. "The Hal! Trinit? \frcts .-Ishtoreih: .A Critiyuc of the  Episcopril 'indusi\ c' 
Liturgics." Anrlican Theoloeical Re\ ic\\ 7 1. no. I ( N'inter 1989 ,: 26. 



obligation to confess God according to this triune name." 

Ho\\. do ive evaluate this position? Undoubtedl?. the formula of Father. Son. and 

Spirit is essential for our understanding of God. It is tied inestricabl>- to the evsnt of 

rei~elation and salvation itself. and thus sprcificail> identifies the God of Christian faith. 

I r  is esplicitl>, scriptural- Therefore. 1t.e h a ~ x  to honor and respect this formula: simpl). 

rejscting it or replacing it  in fat or of sorne othcr s>-mbols of God ends up \\.ith a 

misunderstanding and distortion of the God of Christian faith. 

Yet honoring and respecting the traditional formula is not necessaril~ the same as 

uncrit icallj. accepting and reprating it  esclusivel>.. Rather. it means aniculating and 

understanding it in our concrets sit~iation. it hile not losing its original mraning. If this is 

so. it is surel'. undeniable that t o d a ~  rhis torinula carries an ob\.ious sesist implication in 

'actual' life. Perhaps as Karl Barth and others haire maintained. the intention of this 

trinitarian formula is not sesisi.'"-ei in ouï- tinie it carries the impression that God is 

" Deborrih Belonick. "Rr\clation and \lcraphors: The Signilicance of rhc Trinitarian Sames 
Fathcr. Son. and Hol) Spirir." Union Quarterli Re\ ic\\ 40 ( 1985 ): 3 1-42. 

16 For an argument that the intention ofthis tnditional trinitarian forrnuIa has no reiationship 
\\ i rh  se\ or sexism. set. Roland 51. Fqc. "Languagc for God and Feminist Lanpage: Problems and 
Principlcs." Scottish Journal ot ' l 'hcoior~.  \ol 4 1 ( 1988): 44 1-469. esp. 4-13-15 1 .  AIso. see Hans KÜng's 
comment that thc s)mbol ot'the tàtherhood ot.C;c)cf in ils original intention - - h a  no sesual implications and 
h3s nothing to do \\ith religious patcrnalism." tirins Kbkg. On Beinc. a Christian. (Sen  York: Garden Cit!. 
i976). 3 1 1 .  Indecd alrcad) in rhc Courth ccntup. Grcgop ot'Sazianzus contends rhat God is no1 male 
becausc God is callcd Fathcr. nor docs God's r'rirhcrhood ha\ c anl-ihing ro do \r ith marriagc. pregnanc?. 
mid\\iti.p. or rhc danger ot-miscnrriagc. Grcgrrp ot'Sazianzus. m.3 1.8. Citation is in Cathcrinc 
LaCugna. -Gad in Communion rr irh Ls"  in Catherine LaCugna cd. Frcrinn Thcoloc\ : The Esscntials of 
Thcoloc\ in Fcminist Pcrspccri\ e. (Sc\ \  lbrk: tlarpcr Collins. 1993 ). 93.  



male. and thus justifies and enhances the dominance of men over nomen. Thus simpI1 to 

sa' again and again that -Fatherm and 'Son' are not male terms and thus non-sesist is 

. - 
unconvincing. This approach ignores and evades a vep. real problem. 

Furthsrmore. this expression is. like ail the other biblical espressions of God. not a 

-1iteral.' but a -metaphorical' naming of God. God is ineffable and incomprehensible. 

God's reality surpasses dl human attempts to name or describe God. As Karl Rahner 

sa's. God is Iike the infinite sea surrorinding the (in', island of our finite hurnan esistence 

and knoti ledge.Is Thus al1 of the nords. images. symbols. concepts. or analogies n e  usé 

to speak of God are necessaril> lirnited and hl1 short of the gloq and rn'steq of God. 

l i e  predicate God's sirnilarit? to lis. onl? b> affirming God's greater dissimilarit>. 

Thercfore. t h s  on]' n a )  of addressing or speaking of God is the na' of analog or 

nietaphor. '' Since th is is so. Xve do not nesd to adhrre to the esclioive use of Fathrr. Son. 

17 At this momcnt Da\ id Cunningham's comrncnr is insiructi\c. .-lccording to him. a \\orci's 
mc-ming is not primaril? determincd b? thc intention ol'ihe speaker or \\riter but b> the hands of its 
hearcrs and readcrs. Sec Da\ id S. Cunningham. Thcsc Threc arc Onc: Thc nracticc o1'7'rinitarim Thr.olorr\ 
(Olford: Black\\cll. 1998). 47-48. and thc samc author's anicle. --On translating rhc Di\ inc Sarne." 427- 
36. Annc Carr indicates the same point b) \\riring. "no qrnboi is oppressi\c in itsclf but becomcs so in thc 
na )  it is uscd. in its effccts on thc Ii\es ofpeople. The o\en\hclming neighr ot'thc dcmcaning and 
destructit e hisrorical uses and effccts of the t'athcr s'rnbol suggest that rhis prirnap ymbo1 of'God ma) be 
irretric\ablc for man) \romcn toda?." Annc Carr. Transtbrminsi Gracc: Christian Tradition and Women's 
Ewerience (Sc\\  l'ork: Harper and Ro\\. 1990 1. 14 1 . 

16 KarI Rahner. "The Conccpr of \l)-neq in Catholic Thcolog." Thcaloricd In\estirrations IL'. 
Trans. K a  in Smith (Baltimore: Hclicon Prcss. 1966). 57. 

19 For the inc!'f.abilit! and unnmieabilit) of Cod as a theological thcrnc. scc LaCugna. --God in 
Communion \\ ith Us." 102- 103: Elizabeth Johnson. *-The Incornprchensibilit~ ot'tiod and the Image of 
God Male and Fernale": Sallic ~McFaguc. %feranhorical Theolom : Modcls of'God in Reli~ious Languarrc. 
Philadelphia: Fonrcss. 1982: and Marcus Borg. The God We Ncver Kncn.: Bmond Dorrrnatic Religion to a 



and Spirit in speaking o f  the triune God. Rather. n-e need other symbols of God in ordrr 

to reclaim this formula's original meaning. In fact. as Sallie McFague indicates. the 

problem is not that God is understood as Father. but that Fatherhood is used 1iteraII'. and 

ssclusi\elj. as  the root-metaphor for God, thereby replacing the proclamation of God's 

-, . 
reign n,ith the institution of patriarch>.- Therefore. we can and rnust speak of  God as 

Father. but nhen  we do this. \ve miist recognize that this is metaphorical language and 

that God is unlike a human father.-' 

Ho\\ then can n e  reclaim the original meaning and intent o f  this traditional 

trinitarian formula of Father. Son. and Hoi: - Spirit? One \\a>- is to esamine the waj  Jssus 

understood God when he called God -Fa~her.-  LVhen Jssus named God '.;l\bba.' he did not 

Llorc .Authentic Contcmnonn Faith. S m  Francisco: HarperSmFnncisco. 1997 t. 58.  tlccording to Jlsrcus 
Borg. rhc biblical images ot'God crin bc groupcci in thrcc \\a)s: Political leadershin: Ciod ah king. lord. 
\\arrior. judgc. la\\ _r i \  cr. E \ c n  da\ humm Iiîk: < i c d  ris bui1Jc.r. gardcncr. shepherd. pottcr. doctor. hcdcr. 
îitiicr. mothcr. loi cr. \\isc nomm. olJ mm. \!'mian gi\ ing birth. liiend. Saturc 2nd inanimrttc obiceth: 
God ris caglc. lion. bcar. hcn. tire. lighi. cloud. \\ir~d. brcath. rock. ;brrress. and shicid and so on. 
According to him. the fct  rhat thc BibIc cmpltj~\ r, lot of-ifi\crsc imagcs ot'God irnplics thai 311 our God 
Iangua_rc is rnctaphcrical. 

' O  McFaguc. Xlctaahorical Thcolor\. 45-52. In this context XlcFaguc rightl? notes that the 
problem nith the Father image is "irs expansion. its inclusi\encss. i l s  hegernon?. i f i  eie\ alion to an idol." 
Ibid.. 190. For a sirnilar \je\\. see Carol Christ's cornmcnt that "religious slmbol s)srerns tbcuscd around 
exclusi\cl? male imagcs of di\ init? creatt. iht. impression rhat female paner can ne\cr be full> legitimate 
or \\hoIl> bcncficent." Carol P. Christ. "N'h> \iornrn necd the Goddess." in Christ and Plasko\\. 275. Also. 
Xlaq DaIl's famous dictum. "IfGod is male. mdc  is God." 3lap Dai!. Be\ond God the Farher (Boston: 
Bxon Press. 1973). 18. 

'' In this scnsc LaCugna's exposition 01'-God the Fathcr- is insiructi\ c. According to her. therc 
arc thrcc aspects of the fatherhood of God \\ hcn this narning is undcrstood in rems of trinirarian rhcolog. 
First. Ciod is nor male. God surpasses an! gcndcrd dcsignation. Second. God the Father must be 
undcrsrood in rcrms of dit-inc rciatcdncss. -Farhcr' is 3 relational namc of'God. God is Fathcr of'lsrael b> 
elcction: Cod is Fathcr of Jcsus Christ 6) gcncr;tiion. Third. God the Farhcr does no[ con\ el  
androccntrism. Scc. Carhcrine LaCugna. --Raptism. Fcminists, and Trinitrtrian Thcolog)," Ecumenical 
Trends. 17 (Ma'. 1988): 65-68. 



intend that God is a father. who possesses male sesuali~. .  Rather. h s  revealed God as the 

essence of caring. parental love and merciful advocac'. especiall) for those on the 

margins. His Father is. as Catherine LaCugna points out, more like a mother than a father. 

1s ho does eveq-thing. including sacrificing her life. for the sake of her children." If this 

is so. the Father of Jesus is no longer -father' in the biological or patriarchal sense. 

Rather. God the Father of Jesus Christ radicaIly renounces and corrects the biologicai, 

cultural. and ordinaq notion of the fatherhood of his da'. Therefore. u s  should not 

discard the language of God the Fathsr. Rather. as Sandra Schneider sug~ests. u e  need to 

use Jesus' understanding of God the Farher as a norm for transforming the patriarchal 

image of ~ o d . "  This insight urges us IO use sorne fernale s>inbols of God in order to 

identify the God that Jesus re\ealed. This approach does not impl? disregarding the 

formula. Father. Son and Holy Spirit. but rather balancing and complementing i t  ~ i t h  

other s> mbols of God. 

1-2-2. Replacing the Masculine hletaphor of Cod with the Symbol of Coddess 

A second response to the gendered Trinity is the opposite of the first one. or the 

..-a -- Catherine LaCugna. "God in Communion nith Cs" in LaCugna. cd. Frecini! Theoloe\. 104. 

" For Schneider. .-Jesus \\as able to rransform totall) the patriarchal God-image. H c  healed ihe 
frithcr rnetaphor that had bcen patrinrchalizcd in the image of human poner srructures and restored 10 it the 
original meaning of di\ ine origination in and ihrough Io\ e. . . He dclegitirnizcd hurnan patririrch: b> 
in\alidating its appcal io di\ inc instirution". Scc. Sandra X I .  Schncidcr. UQrncn and the \{'orci: 1986 
>lad~!lc\ a lxcrurc in Spiritual it\  (SC\\ l'ork: Paul ist Press. 1986 J. 20. 



other end of a spectrum of possible stances. This is the approach of some radical 

ferninists. who attempt not onlj- to elirninate the masculine Trinity. bat also to replace 

this \i.ith ancient Goddess religion. Those \\ho ad\.ocate this option are revolutiona~ 

in the sense that the? not onIl, reject the biblical tradition but also accept ancient. pre- 

biblical. and heathen tradition." 

\i'h>* do some feminist theologians shou a strong interest in the re\,ival of ancient 

Goddess religion? First. according to them, Goddess religion is the oldest and rnost 

n idespread ancient human perception of di\ init!." It \\as roored in the uorship of the 

ancient fertilit? (mother) Goddesses ofEg?.pt and the Near East. such as Isis and Ishtar. 

and Hellenic goddrsses. such as Demeter. Aphrodite. Athena. and ~rternis." And if 

ttiis norship of Goddssses is one of the oldest toms of hunian religiositl-. the' argue. it 

deser\.es to be roisited and rsspectsd as such. Second. if the Goddess religion 

preceded the male-dominatint Judeo-Christian religion. \\hich functioned as an 

antagonist to the worship of the Goddess. the former can uork as a substitute or at least 

- a .  
" Christ and P l a s k o ~  Introduction. 10. 

'' E. 0. Jarncs. The Culr of the \lo:hcr Goddess: An A n t h r o w ~ o ~ i c a l  and Documentan Stud, 
(Se\ \  York: Barncs and Soble. 1959). 24. Citation is trorn Rcuthcr. S t r ~ i s m  and God-talk: Tonard  a 
Fcminist Theolom (Boston: Beacon Prt ' s .  19Y3 I.  47-8. Starha\\ k. a u irch and one o f  the rnosl intluential 
Icadt'rs o f  rhis mo\ emcni. conwnds rhai GodJt.55 t \orship gocs back 35.000 lears. terminatcd onIl b) the 
Iast 5.000 )cars  o f  mriinl? patriarchal rcligim. SCC Startia\\k. Thc Spiritual Dancc: A Rcbirth ot'rhe 
.I\ncicnt Rclirion 01-the Greck Goddcss (San Francisco: Warpcr and Ron.  1979). 3 .  

'" Roscmary Reuthcr. M a n -  thr: Fcmininc. Face  o f r h c  Church (Philndclphia: Rcsirninster Press. 
1979). 13-1 7 .  Bcsides. Sesism and God-Talk. 17-52. 



as a catalyst for deconstructing the deep-rootsd patriarchalism of the latter. Third. the 

~vorship of the Goddess is entu.ined u.ith nature. in \\,hich fertilit?. and the life cycle 

plal. a large role, and this nicely corresponds to the nature of ivornen. The power of life 

in Lvornen corresponds to and represents the mysterious ponws of fecundity in nature. 

and this leads not oniy to the recognition of the specific character of women. but also 

-'- 
ro their supremacy over men.-' 

Yet. Goddess religion is not an organized, coherent belief s>.srem. There are 

t u a  different groups that advocate this new religious movement. The first supporters of 

Goddess religion believe that the Goddess is superior to the (male) God. arguing that 

"the male principle or God remains seconda?. r h s  son or loier. but not the equal of his 

rn~ther."'~ Starhank contends that the inale God. if there is one. oftsn dies in the 

. - - '  Rcuthcr. Se~isrn and God-Trilk- Ibid. :\lso set. Cxol Chrisr. --\\'hl N'onicn \ c d  the Goddcss: 
Phcnomcnological. Ps~chological. and Political Rcticcrions." in Christ and PIasko~\. Ibid.. 273-287. Hcrc 
Christ sons out four important aspccts ot'Goddcss religion: Thc ai't?rmation of tkmalc poucr as opposed io 
patrixch!: the cclebration ot'l'cmale bod! and the lifc c\slc: the fcmalc nill as ritualized in magic and 
spc!I-casting: and \\omcn's heritage and the bonding among nomen. According to Starha\\k. *-ig'itchcnfi 
LACS its teachings frorn nature. and rcads inspiration in the mo\emcnts of the sun. moon. and stars. the 
tlight of birds. the slow grotvth ol'trces. and thc c>cles or'thc seasons. . . Morhcr Goddess is realvakening. 
and \\.e crin begin to recowr our prirnal birthright. the sheer intosication. jo' of'bcing aii\e. \f'e cari open 
ncw c ~ c s  and sce that therc is nothing to be sa\cd frorn. no struggle of lire a~ainst  uni\ erse. no God 
outside the \vorld to bc fearcd and obe'cd: onI> ;hc Goddess. the Mother. . .n hosc u inking e'e is the pulse 
of bcing-binh. death. rebinh. Sce. Starhank. The Sairal Dance: A Rebinh ot' the .Ancicm Religion o f the  
Great Goddcss. 9. 

:s Starhank. 98. She also argues t'or thc primacl of the tkmalc principk or Goddess o w r  the 
malc principlc or male God nith \CF !?prati\ c Ianguagc: "The Goddcss is thc Enclclcr. the Ground of 
Bcing: the God is That-ii'hich-1s Brought-Forth. hcr mirror image. hcr othcr polc. Shc is thc carth: He is 
the grain. Shc is the dl-cncompassing skl: tlc is ihc. sun. her tireball. Shc is rhc \iVhecl: He is the trmelcr. 
His is the sacrifice of lit'e to dcarh that I i  tk ma? go on. Shc is hloiher and Destroler: H c  is al1 that is born 
and is dcstrolzd." ibid.. 95. 



service of the Goddess or life- force." k t  those arho belonp to the second group 

attempt to use the sl.rnbol of the Goddess as a female supplement to the male image of 

~ 0 d . j '  The contrast betrr.een these t\\o groups can be most sharpl) drau n if ne look at 

their core s>,mboIism. Thoss \\ ho advocate the superiorit) or  dominancs of women and 

the female principle usuall' contend thar the female metaphor of God needs to be the 

primap. symbol. k t  those who ad~ocate equality usually propose to use both the 

masculine and ferninine metaphors of God. b'hen the! advocate Goddess religion. the! 

a r p r  that God-She musi be introduccd alongside the Biblical ~ o d - ~ e . "  

Ho\\, do n e  evaluate this responss? First. the emergence of Goddess religion 

and its stress upon the female metaphor ot'God reflects the oppression of the patriarchal 

societ! and thus this rnaeinrnt is undsrstandable in its intention. Indeed. if properl' 

understood. it can function as a \\elcame challenge for countering and deconstructing 

patriarc halism. Furthermore. it tsaclies us about the importance of the ferninine aspect of 

j 1 l l a rc ia  L. Keller. "Poli!ical-Philosophical Ana1)sis o f  the US. U'ornen's Libention 
l I o \  cmcnt.'- In Christ and Plaskon. 13- 1 S. According to Keller. rccent tcminist moLcrncnts in the C'nited 
States ha\ c a t  least one common goal. ihat is. thc termination o f  patriarch) and male domination. \ici 
fcminists ma? be dividcd into ~ h o s c  t\ ho 13\ o r  tull equal it? betnecn thc seses and thosc N ho fa\ or 
temporaq o r  permanent superiorit> o f  norncn and the t'rrnalc principle. The  linc berneen thcsc t u o  groups 
is not cas? ro dm\ \ .  Bur. accordins to her. ~ h o s c  12minists \$ho uo rk  ni thin the biblical traditions tcnd to 
cal[ for cqualit? in rcligious riruals and s?rnbols. \\hile thosc \\ hosc thcological o r  spiritual reflection is 
primaril? rootcd in the \\omcn's moLement. more ol'tcn cal1 tor the supcriorit) o r  dominancc o f \ ~ o m e n  
and thc tkmalc principle. 



di\.init>. Yet the radical form of Goddsss religion. ~vhich focuses on ferninine exclusivit> 

or supremac>. cannot be a form of Christian faith. It is a movement toward a new religion 

that departs fundamentaIl!. from the traditional Christian confession. It is not normed 

either b'. Christ or Scripture. Besides, radical forrns of Goddess religion c a p  the danger 

of creating a ne\\ kind of sesisrn and hisrarch) - in this case. the hierarch). of female ses 

and matriarchalism. A s  Oxford-Carpenter points out. this reLerse sesisrn is not onl? 

- - 
oppressi\,e to men but also oppressi\e to uomen b> stereotyping ferninine qualities.'- 

Theretors. to replace the male s'mbol of God uith an esclusi\.e female s).mbol cannot 

be a helpful response to the gendered Trinit). N'e need a more balanced imagep of God 

thcit insludes borh male and female. as NaIrsr NÏnk indicates: "God as llother needs to 

bc supplemented nith the positi\s q~irtIitiss of God as Father. Stlgati\.s father quaiities 

must be espunged from our God-image. and perhaps negati\,e mother qualities as \isll, 

. - 
b'h3t \i e need are images that sncainpass tlie positit e aspects of both."" 

1-2-3. Finding Gender Balance in Cod in Several Different Ways 

The third option in the question of gender and the Trinit?. is to find gender 

balance in our concept of God. This is the most ~ i d e l y  used and accepted option. and 

j 5 \Valtcr b'ink. Encaeinrr t h s  Poncrs: Disccmmcnt and Rcsistcincc in a Ii'orld ot'Dornination 
(\linncapolis: Fortrcss Prcss. 1992 ,. 48. 



thus includes se\.eral tariant na's. The first is to attribute to God gentle. nurturing traits 

that have been traditionally associated nith nomen. William Visser't Hooft. for esample. 

contends t h a ~  \\hile the fatherhood of God is the predominant Christian s'mbol. \\.e 

should be open to other symbols likr mother.": The reason Is that God the Father in 

Christian understanding is the one \\.ho has man'. 'feminine' traits such as gentleness. 

compassion. unconditional loi e. cars for the \\eak. sensitivit'. desire to be an intimate 

and compassionate frisnd. He obser\.es that the Bible allons us to speak of these 

. - . .r 
feminine traits in Gad.'- According to 0-Hanlon, O u r  God-language is so male- 

d0minatir.g that it has departed trom the biblical understanding of God. \\ hich describes 

God not onl) as masculine but aIso 3s a nurturing feminine figure. Thus. for an adequare 

hiblical understanding of God. N C  ha\é to redisco, er fsminine traits of ~ o d . ' "  Y\es 

Congar also contends that u hile tlis main s! mbol of God in the Bible is masculine, this 

- - 
God has 'feminine' traits such as tenderness.' According to Hans Kung as \\fell. God is 

3 4 U'illiam L'isscr't Hooti. The Farherhood of God in an .-\cc of Emancipation. ( G c n r ~ z :  N'orlJ 
Council of Churchcs. 1982 J. 133. 

3 O Daniel O'Hanlon.. "The Fururc otTheism". Cxholic Theolorical Socien of .-lmcrica 
Procccdines. 38( 1983 ): 9. Citation is  tiom Johnson. Shc N'ho 1s. 48. 

37 Conpar. 1 Bel ie~e  in rhc Hoh Spirir. 3: 155-64. 



not sirnpl) male hot also has materna1 traits.'" 

This approach has its own advantags. I t  rightly indicates that God is more than a 

-male.' and by doing so helps us to overcome to some degree the androcentrism and 

misog>mism that has amicted the Christian Church. Yet, as man' feminist theologians 

point out. this approach is problematic in that it speaks ~ i i t h  culturally based. 

questionable stereot>.pes of *malensss' or -femalencss' or 'masculinit>..' and 'ferninit'..' 

Funhermore. this is still androcsntric in the fact that God is undtirstood as a -male.' \\.ho 

has some feminine characteristics. Since the prima5 s!,mbol tor God is still masculins. 

this is not a full>- satisf>,ing response to the establishment of gendsr equalit' in our 

concept of ~ o d . ' ~  

A second response uithin this option is to understand one diktine person in t h e  

Trinit! as a fernale figure. The mosr frequent lia> o f  doing this is to consider the HoIl 

Spirit as a female tigure. There arc sorne reasons for this understanding. First. the 

crammatical gender of the term r-lrucii is ferninine. Besides. earll- Semitic and S>.rian 
b 

Christians did construe the divine Spirit in female terrns. attributing to the Spirit the 

3 8 Hans K i n g .  D o e s  God  Exista? A n  Ans\\ e r  for Toda\. trans. Ed\\ ard Quinn. (Garden Ci[\ : 
S c \ \  l'ork: Doubleda!, 1980). 673. 

1 9  Elizabeth Johnson s u c c i n c i l ~  riddrcs~cs ihis  b' sriling. "AJding 'tkmininc' traits to  the malc- 
i rnqcd  God funhcrs ihc  subordination of Lwrncn b> r n a k i n  thc pairiarchal s!rnbol less thrcatening. more 
311rac'ti\c. This approach does  nor. thcn. scne \id1 ibr specch aboui God  in 3 more inc lus i \ e  and l ibcra~ing 
dirtciion." Scc Johnson. Shc \\.ho 1s. 19. 



motherl). character that cenain parts of the Scriptures had alread! found in Israel's 

~ o d . ~ '  The Spirit is depicted as the creative. maternal God who brings about the 

incarnation of Christ. and who builds the bod?. of Christ through baptisrn and Eucharist. 

Yttes Congar. while depending upon some historical precedents for understanding the 

Spirit as a feminine figure. proposes to regard the Spirit as the feminine person in God. 

or God's fernininit).." Leonardo Boff suggests conceiving the Hal). Spirir as a female 

figure \\.ho has feminine. maternal traits. For him the Hal!. Spirit can be described as a 

lo\,ing. self-giving mother and this characterization corresponds to the ver'. nature of 

4 2 u.omen. As n e  will ses later. this is also one of !bloltmann's \\.a>.s of chal!enging 

. - 
esclusi\.ely masculine metaphors of Goci.'" 

This is in  some u.a>.s a mors desirable approach than merel!. attributing 

stcreot>.ped fsminine qualities to a 'male' God. But this approach is also androcentric. In 

this approach the mals principlc is still dominant and sovereign: In God there are t ~ o  

JO Robcrt  XIurra?. '-The Ho i l  Spirir a s  Xlothcr." in S t m b o I  o f  Church and Kingdom (London:  
Cambr idge  C?'ni\crsit> Press. 1975). 3 12-20. Citation is in Johnson. S h e  U'ho 1s. 50. 

1 1  Johnson. Ibid.. 5 I 

4 2  Whar is uniquc in Botf's argument is h i s  h>porhcs is  thar t h e  Ho[> Spirir as a f cma lc  tigurc is 
clos el^ re la tcd  t o  the  pcrson of ' thc  i'irgin XI3p. Likc  the  incarnarion o t ' thc  b o r d  in Jesus. t he  Spir i t  
di\  inizes t h e  feminine in t h e  pct-son o f i \ I a c -  \ \ h o  in turn i s  ro b e  rcgarded as h>postaiicali> unitcd to t he  
rhird pcrson o f  thc  Trinit! tor  thc  bcncli t  o f a i l  v o r n c n .  S c e  Leonardo BofL Thc Trinit t  a n d  Socicr t .  210- 
21 1 .  

4 5  Moltrnann. 1-iumanitt in Ciod . I  O i tl-. 



masculine persons. the Father and the Son. and one feminine person. the Hal>- Spirit. 

Furthemore. the Holy Spirit. unlike the Father and the Son. does not enjoy her o\vn 

distinct personal identh'.: she is hidden behind the t ~ . o  masculine diisine persons and 

thus . faceless'." She is not ah .ays  described as a personal tigure: ather she is ponrayed 

in Christian history as a dove." The result is. therefore. trio clear masculine metaphors 

and one formless and obscure feminine metaphor. This gender unbalance in the s).mbol 

of God becomes more serious when 1k.e consider the biblical witness that the Ho11 Spirit 

proceeds from the Father (and the Son) and mediatrs and completes u.hat the t ~ o  divine 

persons have initiated. Here the Hal). Spirit does not hake her on n unique identit?.. She is 

identified only in her relationship nith the Father and the Son. If this idea is applied to 

l ins  principle (Fatlier and the Son) dominates the rhe gcnder relationship. the mascu 

feminine principle (the Holy Spirit). The latter esists onl!. to senre the former. Since this 

is the case. identifJin2 the Hal: Spirit as a female figure is not suficient to the 

establishment of equal and health! gender equalit).. 

A third way of finding gender balance in Cod is to speak of the triune God 

\\ ith both feminine and masculine s!,mbols. Theologians u.ho belong to this group ofien 

44 Kasper. The God of jesus Christ. 273 

4 5  W'hat is illuminating in rhis maiter is Sandrri Schncidcr's tirlc. -Gd is \!ore than T\\o Xlsn 
and 3 Bird." U.S. Catholic. (313) 1990): 20-27. 



point out that the Hebrew and Christian traditions pro\.ide man' metaphors o f  God as  

both masculine and feminine. Phl.llis Trible. for esample. indicates that the first Genesis 

creation stoqr. ~vherein both man and uoman are created in the image of God. implies 

that God encornpasses both masculine and feminine elemenü.'16 Besides. Israel's 

esperience o f  God included the loving relationship of mother and child: God conceivsd 

IsraeI. gave birth. God n a s  a rnother \i hoss comfort neifer ceased (Isa. 66: 13). God is the 

one  ho quieted the chiid at her breasl (Ps. 13 1 2 ) .  God's n o m b  carried the people of 

lsrael (Isa. -?6:3) and ga\e  birth to them (Deut. 3Z:18). In addition to this. throughout the 

Psalms God is ofien shoun as a mother bird sheltering her 'oung and protecting them 

. - 
(Ps. 17:8. 36:7. 57: 1 .  9 1 : 1.4). The sarnt. image is used in Deut. 32: 1 1 - 1  2 and Isa 3 l :S.' 

Trible continues ro argus tliat e \en thoiigh the S e n  Testament's ferninine imager' is not 

as plentiful as  that of the Old Testament. man? di\ine feminine elements can be found 

thers. particulad>. in the parables of Jesus. The parables describe the housen ife looking 

for her lost coin (Luke 15:8-10). the shsphsrd rejoicing at the finding of the lost sheep 

(Luke 15:4-7). and the father \\aiting for a lost chiid (Luke 15: 11-24). NYhiIe the subjects 

o f  these parables are not aliiays fernale. the images are stereot>picall>- feminine in 

'" P h  Ilis Triblc. GoJ and rhc Rheroric ot'Sc~ualit l  i Philadclphiri: Fonrcss. 1978 i .  78. 

" Ibid. 



qualit!,. in terms of the traditional gender role in  famil? and s o ~ i e t ~ . ~ ~  ~l isabeth  

Moltmann-Wendel also argues that the Scripture understands God as both male and 

fernale. Especially she contends that since Jesus' understanding of God is both male and 

fernale- \ve need to allot\ the femals and male metaphors to be integrated in our 

understanding of ~ o d . "  

This is a rnuch more desirable approach to the gender issue of the Trinit': It is 

based upon the Scripture and open to genuine gender equalit).. Yet it has its 0n.n limit. 

Since the female metaphors of God in the Bible are comparati~-el?. fei\ and no female 

nietaphor of God is strong enough to compete uith the traditional trinitarian formula. 

Father. Son. and Spirit. this approach cannot be the sole altsrnati~e for gender balance in 

God. Like other approaches i t  needs to bs compleinented b? other alternatil es. 

The founh \\a' of achie\ing gender balance in our language of God is to tidd 

another mernber to the Trinit'. thus making the trinit' a -quaternit>'. The oripinator of 

this idea is the psychologist Cari Jung. \\ho during his lifetime pursued the relationship 

of ps>-chology to religion.") According to him. the traditional Christian sjmbol of God 

5ii For esarnplc. C d  G u s n  Jung. Ps\sholom and Rclieion ( S c \ \  i la\ en:Yrilc [:ni\ ersit). 
1938 ): Car1 Gusta\ Jung and hl. L. \ on-Frans. L'Js.. 3lân and H i s  S\ mbols (Sr.\\ lork: Doublcda). 1964 ). 



lacks elements of fernininit' and evil. Yet- since these etements are essential to the 

human ps>.che. he argues. \\-e ha\,e to include them in our understanding of God, and 

thereb!, let them function as primap. s~.mbols of human unconsciousness. Thus. instecrd 

of trinit): he proposes quaternit). The identh!. of the fourth persona in the quaternity 

\paries in Jung's \vritings. Sometimes it is the devil. sometimes it the Virgin Map.. and 

sometimes it is a combination of the t \ \o - a merger of ferninit) and e\.il." 

Ho\\, can \\.e e\~aluate this response? First, as Osford-Carpenter indicates. Jung 

is right in  maintaining the nced to recognize the feminine aspect of the di\.ine." But his 

concept of quaternit!. does not seem to fuifil its original intention. His proposal carries 

smeral problems. First. it lacks scriprurrtl support. Bssides. it has no roots in the 

Christian tradition. \\hich has confesssd three persons in God. Second. nhat Jung is 

actuallj. assurning is the -archet>,pe' in the human collecti\.s unconsciousness. and not a 

fourth Person in God's real existence. Thus it cannot be used in a trinitarian theoiog?. 

Third. even if Jung's argument for the  shifi from three (trinitj-) to four (quaternit') were 

totally convincing. a quaternity n-ith only one feminine element is inherently sesist. 

- 
i hree male symbols and one fernale s ~ m b o l  in the quaternity results in the inferiority of 

'' Joan C. Engelsrnan. Thc Frminine Dimension of thc Ditinc (Philadclphict: \l.t_.srminsrer. 
1979). 154. 



-- 
the feminine element." Furthermore. it is also obviousl> sesist to consider that 

femininity and evil are united in the fourth persona. \\hile the other three are. as 

Engelman States. .light. clear. positive. and masculine."'" Consequentl>. this response is 

not helpful for providing a satisf) ing gender balance to our understanding of God. 

1 - 2 4  Desesing the Divine Persons 

.A fourth option to the question of gender and our undsrstanding of God is 

'desesing' the divine prrsons. b> reîërring to God nith certain gender-neutral or 

i i 

csnder-frse espressions.-- Let(>. Russell. for esample. once propossd to cal1 the di\-inrs 
b 

persons -.Creator. Liberator. and Corn forter (.~dvocator)."" Likeu ise. Sallie Mc Fazue - 

proposes to address God as mother. loter. and frisnd." Gail Ramshan-Schmidt speaks 

C i  - -  In the hisron ot'trini~aridn thoughr. thcrc arc man' thcologirtns \\ho undcrsrand rhc rn'stcp 
ot'rhc Trinit) \\ith -dcscxcd' images. St .4ugustinc. t'or rxamplc. prcscnb di\crsc images ot'thc Trinit'. 
man? of'\\ hich arc pcrsonril in thc sensc thrit thcl h3\ c hurnrin srtriburcs. But somctimcs nc uses -dcsc\cd.' 
gendrir-ncutral irnagris likc Lm er. 1-O\ cd. l - ~ n c  it'iclf'. and Spcakcr- Hccirer. and the  Word. .-Ils« Kari 
Bxtn's Re\ caler. Re\ clarion. and Re\ ertlcdncsh arc. examples ot' -dc-sexd'  na )  s of- speaking about God. 

'" Lcit? 11. Russell. Human Liberarion in 3 Frminist Perspt.cti\e- a Thcolom (Philadelphia: 
N'estminster. 1974). 102. 

'' In Meta~horical Theoloe\: 1Iodrls of God in Relieious Language .LlcFaguc pro\ ides a 
compclling exposition ot' the metaphor 01' Gad as Frirnd. N'hilc acccpting the necessir) ot' such 'root- 
rnctaphors' as God the Father and the \Iorhcr. shc drgucs thrit prircntid metaphors ha1 e a danger of' 
cstablishing a hicrarch? and thuh crinnot hl 1) nprcss  mutuaiit?. coopcration. rcsponsibilit>. and other 
aspects of an -adult' relationship nith God. Fricndsnip. on thc othcr hand. expresses an ideal kind of 
rclationship arnong people ot'all agcs. races. and religions and ot'both se\eb. k t  1kFague also recognizcs 
thrit the mocicl ol'God as Friend has sc\cral limitations. It c3n bc too indi\ idualistic and is unable to 
cxprcss sue. ccstas'. tear. silence. and orher strttcb 2nd cmotions that arc naturrill> related to our 
c\pcrience of God. Thus it  necds to bc cornplcmcntcd \r ith othcr rnodcls. Another problcrn for rhc irnagc 
of God as friend lies in the fact thai i r  docs not clcarl) relate IO thc Trinit!. U'hich of the rhrec ditint. 
pcrsons is the Fricnd? 1s i t  thc Father. or thc Son or thc Spirit'? 'rhc historical Jesus and the Hol) Spirit arc 



of Abba -Servant - Paraclete. >lac Rose D'Ange10 proposes the formula of U'ise God 

- Wïsdom of God - Spirit of Wisdom: and God. sourcc of Being - Christ. Channel of 

Li fe - Spirit. Living \Vatater.'' Besides rhese. there are several other non-sesed n.a>,s to 

address the divine persons - Friend. Cornforter. Redeemer. Savior. Liberator. Lo\xr. 

Teacher. Sustainer. Comrade. Creator. Messiah. Maker. Advocater. and so on. 

In fact. this approach of desc-sing God has its advantage- I t  can help us to 

escape the esciusive use of the masculine metaphor of God. Yet it is lirnited in that it 

runs the danger of misidentif>,ing the God of Christian faith. \\,ho is introduced as an 

eminentl persona1 being. Furthermore. it is estremel' hard to imagine a person 

without connoted gendsr. as Barbara Brenn Zikmund rightl>- saJs. -- . . .l had ne\.er met 

a .person. who \\.as not male or fernale."'" Funher. this approach focuses upoh \\ hat 

God does rather than \\ho God is, and thus ends u p  n.ith a functional understanding of 

both seen in 'ti-icndl?' terms in the Bible. Poshibl? the Fathcr can bc. called Friend. Pcrhaps i t  is up 10 the 
indi\ idual decision to dererminc \\hich pcrson i s  thc -1iiend'. But i f '  n c  cal1 al1 of the thrcc di\ inr pcrsons 
Fricnd. thcn \\ e cannor di tkrcntiatc thern tforn onc anothrr. Faccd u ith thcse problems \i i th the image of 
tiiend. in her next book- \lodels of-God. 'LlcFrtgur. prcsonts hsr rnodcls o!'God in a clear trinirarian pattern. 
She obsencs that rhc traditional biblical rnodci ot'God as kin-. ruler. lord. mastrr. and fathcr are so 
androcentric and hierarchical that the) cannot enhancc the gcnder cqualit'. bct\veen men and \\orneri. 
Brsidcs. sincc the> arc triumphalistic and opprcssi~e the' do not help us to suni\c in this tirne 01-nuclear 
and ecolo~ical crisis. Thus. instcad of thesc imagcs shc proposes the models of God as mothcr. Io\ er. and 
friend. and the \vorld as God's bod?. She argues thar these are more appropriate mctaphors of God for our 
ase. For hcr. the three modcis of God - God as mother. lo\er. and Sricnd. l j l l  inco the caregories oi'creator. 
sa\ ior. and sustaincr and correspond to the tradiiional trinitarian formula. God 3s Father. Son. and Hol? 
Spirit. 

S 6 LaCugna. "God in Communion \\ ith Cs." 1 13 

'' Barbara Brm, n Zikrnund. "The Trinit? and Nbmen's Espcrience." Christian Centun f O4 
( 1984): 354. 



~ o d . ~ "  Besides. as LaCugna points out. it does not correspond to the biblical \vitness 

that God creates and redeems us rhroz~gli Jesus Christ 6)- the power of the Holy 

Therefore. although this response offers some promise. it is not sumcient in itself. 

1-2-5. Depersonalizing the Divine Persons 

The last response to the question of gender and God is to depersonalize the 

divine persons. This is done in two ua?s:  b). adopting 'nature  image^.' or by using 

-abstract concepts and ideas.'"' 9ature image- is used frequenti). in the Bible and 

appears also in the h i s t o ~  of trinitarian thsoIogg. The Bible frequently associates the 

Spirit n.ith a do\.e (Matt 3: 16. Luke 3 2 2 .  John 1:32). 11 ith fire (Man. 3: 1 1 .  Luke 3: 16). 

and of course nith 'tt ind' or 'breath'. Tsrtutlian iised nature i m a g q .  for ail persons in 

the trinit).: ice. liquid. and steam: su". ra?. and light."' Medie\.al m>stics sometimes 

used pictures from nature io represent ~ o d . ~ '  

CO In this scnse Patricia \i-ilson-Kastner rightl? points oui that --creator. rcdccnier. sanctiticr onl! 
-'indicrite onl! thc relritionship ot'God to us. rathcr than the inncr l i t ;  ot'rhc trinitarian God. in \\ hich n c  
arc to panicipate.'- Patricia N'ilson-Kastner. Faith. Fcminism. and the Christ (Philridclphia: Fonrcss Prcss. 
1983). 122. 

a 1 Catherine LaCugnli. T h e  Baptismal Furmula. Frminist Obirctions. and Trinitarian 
Thcolog>." Journal of Ecurnenical Studies. 26,'2 ( Spring. 1989 1. 743. 

03 For clamplc. ~IcLaughlin. --Christ \1> \lothcr." ;8 1 : -'thou art an immcnsc occan of all 
s\\ccincss . . . lose rn!seit'in the rlood ot'th? l i \  in- lo\c 3s 3 &op ot'sca water. . . let mc die in thc torrent 
ol'th? inllniic compassion as a burning spxk clics in the rushing current ot'thc ri\cr. Let thc rain 01' th! 
boundlcss loi c faII round about mc." Citation is tiom 14cFri~uc. \Ictaphoricd Thcolom.lC)Z. 



While nature imagep is a useful \\a) of describing the divine. it has its cwn 

problems. Especial i:. if God is espressed \\.ith onl! images from nature. then God can 

easily be identified \\ ith the forces and Ians of nature and thus lose divins freedom in 

relation to God's creation. 

The other \+a>- to depersonalize God is ro describe God ~vith certain abstract 

concepts and ideas. There are man) rsamples of this tendenc? in Christian hision."' In 

the current situation n e  might mention J l a p  Dai! 's God as the 'great verb' or the -\erb 

of verbs.' or the 'Most Ho!? and \!.hole Trinit" as '-Potfer. Justice. and Loi-e.'"^ 

Leonard Slveet cites some other esamples of trinitarian abstraction: Trueblood's --God 

in creation. God in histor?. and God in present tense." Reader's '+Gad e\er\ tihers and 

al\ia).s. God tiirrc and then. and Cod hrre and no\\.'"' Dorthl- Sa?crs proposes to 

understand the Trinit? as --book-as-thought. book-as-ir.ritten. and book-as-réad.'""or 

John Ylacquarrie. the Trinit' consists ot'"ths father as primordial biiing (ietting be). the 

O 5 St. Augustine's mernop. undcrstanding. and \siII: Thomas Aquinas' lo\e originatinp. lo\c 
responding. and 1o\c uniting. Schlcicrmachcr's God in the \\orld. God in Christ. and God in thc Churck 
Paul Tillich's undersianding of'Gocf as -ticing iisclt- or 'the zround of bcing.' and Karl Rahncr's God 3s 
'bol‘ m' step'  are some namples of'abstraction. 



..O+ 
son as espressihe being, and the spirit as uniti\e being. 

How do we evaluate this response? First. describing God n.ith some abstract 

concepts or ideas has the merit of referring to the ineffabilitl and m>ster> of God that 

has alna>.s been a central afr'irmation of the Judeo-Christian tradition. Honever. such 

forms of abstraction can appear detached and irreIz\.ant to concrete Christian life: no 

one can p r q  to or gi\.e @or> to -being itself. 'the poner of the future.- 'primordial 

being.' or 'book-as-thought'. The language of abstraction is a language for acadernic 

purposes but not for the language of- liturg~. preaching- or prqsr .  Thus this approach 

has its limits as ne11 as promise. Depsrsonalizing the Trinit' ma' point to cenain 

dimensions of the di\.ine. \\hile enabiing us to moid some of the diff?culties of more 

anthropoinorphic. gender-related metaphors. ).et it also has the danger of identif? ing 

God \\ith created realities. Tho~igh depersonalizsd metaphors mal enrich Our 

understanding of God. the' cannot replace personal metaphors.. Rather. both personal 

and impersonal s>.mbols complsmrnt each other and together illustrate the profound 

myster'. of God. 

we ha\.e seen fihe different rssponses to the gender issue of God as it is 

19 John Xlacquarrie. Princinics of' Chrisrian Theciloc\ (Sc\ \  j'ork: Scribners. 1977). 198-10 1 .  
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formulated in  the trinitarian formula- Father. Son. and HoI: Spirit. The first response. 

w,hich argues for the exclusive use of the traditional trinitarian formula. Father. Son. and 

the Spirit. is limited and oppressi\.e because of iis sesist connotation. The second 

response of using only ferninine metaphors of God or Goddess depans from the 

Scripture and Christian tradition and runs the danger of reversed sesism. The third 

responsc tha  attsmpts to establish gendcr balance in  several different wa?s and the 

fourth and fifih responses of using -drsexrd- and -abstracta metaphors of God ha\e their 

o n n  limits. but at the same time retain and ofikr promise for a more desirable gender 

relationship. The Bible uses both masculine and kminins metaphors in understanding 

God. Furthsrmore, it sometimss understands one of tua persons of ifle Trinit' as fernale 

figures. At the sams time the Bible ofkrs  personal. but non-sesual metaphors. such as 

Friend. Redeemer. Sa\ ior. Advocate- Christ. Messiah- and Comfoner. Liksm iss. it uses 

man? non-personal metaphors of God. likr shield. dove. fire. rock. and so on. Although 

these diverse metaphors of God cannot replace the essential trinitarian forrnuIa of Father. 

Son. Spirit. the! together bring ne\\ possibilities for establishing a more gender-equal 

concept of God. W'ith these observations we now turn to Moltmann's response to this 

question of the gsndcred Trinit!. 



2. Moltmann's Response to the Gender Issue regarding the Trinity 

Moltmann seriously considers the feminist daim that the doctrine of the Trinit?. 

has a sesist  onn notation.'^ He accepts this claim as va!id and shows a considerable 

effort to pro\.ide a trinitarian theolog! ihar challenges patriarchy. recognizing and 

promoting the full equality of men and \\amen. He wites. '31 goes without sa>.ing that 

there should be criticism of patriarchal and androcentric images of God b women. . . 

- ,  

Thar needs no fùrther discussion hrre.-' ' For %lolrmann. the succrss of countering and 

o\.ercoming patriarchy brings not o n l ~  the liberation of n.omen but at the same time the 

cenuine liberation of men as n.el1." - 
Moltmann challenges patriarcli> b~ rs\.isiting one of his basic claims: 

- 5 In the introduction to Iiiston and the 'I'riunc (ioJ. 3loltmann ttriics that thc question 01- 

gcndcr issuc and the Trinit! has graduallg becomr. a cmcial issuc in his trinitaririn thcologg. Sec I I I '  
Introduction. siii- s\ i i .  Furrhcrmorc. in T h e  \\'a\ ot'Jcsus Christ hc indicates th31 i r  is main[> thrinks to his 
\fil;. Elisabeth li'cndcl-Xlolrrnann. that hc has lcarned rlw currcnc? ofri.rninist issues. 3s ncll ris ihc 
-'ps>chological and socid limitations" ot'his onn --male point O!-\ ici\.'- Sec. Thc \{.a\ o f  Jesus Christ. x\ i i .  
In an! case. .llolimmn's ctfon to considcr [hiri issuc as st'ric)u?jl? 3s possible is cxcptional among Gcrman 
malt. theologians and clt.xl> iliuminatcs thc Ji;ilogical naturc ot'his theologg. Comparcd \\iih orhcr mqior 
Gcrman thcologians I ikc Jung1 and Panncnbcrg. \r ith t r  hom ht. has pursucd a continued diciloguc. 
Xloltmann's attitude rtppcrtrs rernarkable. Jungcl. for cxamplc. shons no intercst in rhe gender issuc ofthc 
Trinit!. He uscs the personsi pronoun, 'hem \vithout an) resenation for designating the di\ inc Thrcc. 
Pnnnenberg. \\hile h e  shoivs a more nuanced position. siill does not gi\c much attention to the gcnder 
issuc and thc Trinit!. This ignorance of the emincnr German rhcologians is in pan de r i~cd  from thcir 
thcologic~l contcst. nhich is ditf'ercnt from that d ' S o n h  Amcrica. For a short but illuminating 
esamination of the contextual ditfèrence betnccn Germany and Sonh  Amcrica. sec. M'illiam Plachcr-s 
rc\ icw of Panncnberg's S\sternatic Theolom \b1. 1 .  "Rc\ caicd ro Rtuson: Theolog as -Som31 
Scicncc."' Cnristian Ccntun 109-19. (Fall. 19921: 192-195. 

7 I HT siii 

.. 
'- tIT 1 12. .A rccurrent themc in .Lloltmann's thcolog? is ihc t\\o-\\a> eftècts of oppression: 

Oppression dcstro!s not onl? the opprcssed but the opprcssor 3s ncll: "Oppression dcstro!,s humanit' on 
both sidcs. Thc opprcsscd pcrson i3 robbed 01- hunianitl. and the oppressor bccomes an inhuman monsrer. 
Boih suffcr alienation €rom thcir truc naturc.'- Scc Moltmann. HG 1 13. AccordingI>. patriarch? dcstro>s 
both kmalc and malc together. The na? back to the full humanit' of men and \romen is thcrelbrc to 
coopcratc togcthcr t'or the libcr~tion ol'nomcn. f IG 112-14. 



'monotheism is rnonarchianism.' For him classical monotheism and patriarch:. are 

closely related \\.ith each other: the:. emerge together and go hand in hand: "Wherever 

the religion of patriarchy established itself. there was a tendency to\\.ards monotheism in 

religion and the development of monarchical rule in politics."7' In Western culture. he 

\\,rites. the predominant conception of God as '.Lord and Father" has justified the 

dornineering rule of the father in the famil!. the state and the church.'" 

This God is the Alrnight).. the Rulsr. the AbsoIute. This God determines 

eveqzhing and is not influenced b?- anything. This God is incapable of 

suffering. . .If God is assigned human traits. the? are male traits. 

Knoi\,ledge o f  this God ascends from the famil!. patriarch @u!c.r- 

fatnilic~.~) to the national patriarch (pcrrer pnrrirre). frorn the national 

patriarch to the patriarch of the church. and h a l l !  reaclies the greatest 

patriarch. the Fathçr of al 1 hea\ en (otnttipc~rc.r). And in the iegitirnation 

of authorities. one then descends froni the hea\.enll. Father of al1 
- 

do\\m\,ard. ' ' 

To be sure. according to Moltniann. Christianit~ did not introduce patriarchy 

into the world. This ancient male-doniinating s!.stem \\.as already per\ asi\ e M h m  

-.- 
" HT 4. Xlso- HG 93: -'\lonoiheism. b! contrast. is the religion of'prtrriarch>. . . The 

rnonotheistic Lord-Cod \\as ril\\a>s. and rcmainb. rhr. masculine God, rht. almight?." Go3 - H i s  anci Hcrs. 
5: '-Thc God oîpatriarch! . . . hc is the Omnipottnt. the Lord. the Atisolutc. He dctcrrnincs c\cr>ihing. and 
nothing ini7uenccs him. lie is incapable of sutiCring. . . i f h r  is g i \ ~ n  human fraturcs. then rhesc rire male. 
To lino\\ him. onc gocs up tiom rhe father ot'thc t.amil> to the frithcr ot'thc people. tiom the f rhcr  ofthc 
pcoplc to the church tàther. and gcrs CO the Fritht'r of'.L\II i n  hca\.cn.'- 

74 God - His and Hers. 2. 



Chrisrianit> began.76 Regretfull>: hou.e\,er. the Christian Church failed to overcorne 

this oppressive social system. Espec ialIy b?. the time of Constantine. the Christian 

Church had fully assimilated to the Roman patriarchat culture and justified patriarchj- - 
-- 

the domination of fathers." God \\as therefore conceived primarilp in terms of 

stereotypical mascdine traits, and males represented divine authority. whether in famil'.. 

societ).. state or ~hurch." But there is nothing Christian about ihis patriarchal ordering 

- .  
of life. ciaims Moltmann: "This is to think in Roman terrns. not Christian ones."" Such 

thinking reflects a theistic order or arrangement of the n.orld and not a trinitarian one. 

Furtherrnore. it perpetuates the sort of father religion that has caused atheistic 

r e b e ~ l i o n . ~ ~  

bloltmann belisi es thar the Christian tradition ha$ the resources to counter and 

overcome this Iong-standing domination of fathers that has distorted e\.ep human 

relationship. And he finds in the doctrine of the Trinit' the necessac. and primap 

source: "lt is onIl. the doctrine of the Trinit).. . .\\.hich makes a first approach towards 

'O God - His and Hers. 4. 

.- 
" ,Moltmann. HT 6: "This fusion o f t he  Christian and rhc Roman concept ot'God p c  Christian 

hisrop in Europe 3 fundarnent3lI) p3triarchalisr sramp: rhc onc God is --Lord" and "Fathcr" at the samc 
rimc. Thc political and tàmil? nilc \\hich i s  Iqir imri~cd b) him and is ro bc cxrc i scd  in his namc is the 
rule o f  thc fathcrs." 

7 9  Moltmann. The Spirit oi l i fc .  240. Cf. t1T 4. 



overcoming sesist Ianguage in the concept of ~ o d  What then is Moltrnann's ansner 

to counter the long-standing androcentric and patriarchal system that has rejected the 

full equality of i~omen? His first response is to revisit his social doctrine of the Trinit! 

as criticism of al1 human inequalit) and oppression. If God is the divine cornmunit>. of 

freedom. equalit?. and mutual fellowship. this undermines the hierarch) of fathers. 

\t hile enhancing the equalit) and emancipation of \tomen in our contemporan \i orld. 

in fact. he recognizes. his social Trinit' can be complete only when it is able to address 

and promote a healthy men-\\ omen re la t ion~hi~.~ '  

.Lfoltmann's claim is supponed b' a number of feminist theologians n110 ses 

the social doctrine of-the Trinit> as an ail' for the deconstruction of patriarchl-.' )-et hs 

recognizes that his social doctrine of the Trinit! is not enough in itself to counter 

patriarchy and promote the fiill equalit' ut-uomen. The reason is that his social Trinit' 

describcs a 'general' mode1 for hurnan relationship and does not offsr ri -specific' 

83 For chample. Patricia N'ilson-Kastner. Faith. Feminism. and the Christ. ch. 6: .Anne Carr. 
Trmsformine Grace: Christian Tradition and Nomen's Esperience. (SanFnncisco: HarpcrSanFrancisco. 
1990). 156-57: Catherine LaCugna. God for Cs. csp. ch. 8: Barbara Bro\\n Zigrnund. '-The Trinit: and 
Li.ornen's Expericncc." Christian Ccnrun 101 i 198-1): and Maria Clara Bingcrncr. "The Trinit) (rom the 
Pcrspccti\c of  the Uoman." Do\\ Kirkparricb. cd. Faith Born in the S t r u ~ e l e  for L i k  (Grand Rapids: 
Ecrdmans. 1988). 1 16-36. I r  is notable that al1 thcsc theologians find in the perichorriic union o i r h c  threc 
di \  inc pcrsons the ground for rhc dienit) and c q u a l i ~  o f  \romen. Cenain[> one cannor 53) that rhesc 
thcologians arc primariI> intlucnccd b> 'cloltmann. l é t  his influence is discernable in their \\ritings. 



answer to the question of gender and the doctrine of God. Thus he articulates a more 

specific response to this question. especially to the charge that the traditional trinitarian 

formula is sesist and thus legitimizes patrisrch'. 

Moltrnann's second response to the question of gender and the doctrine of God 

is in finding 'feminine' traits and features in each of the divine persons and thereby 

securing gender balance in God. In other words. he anernpts to overcome the masculine 

and patriarchal connotations of the traditional trinitarian formula of -Farher. Son. and 

Spirit' blr finding the feminine aspects of each divine person. Especiali>, in the case of 

the Hal!, Spirit. the feminine qualities are so striking that he even suggests that n e  

rnight consider the third person as a ferninine prrson nithin the Trinit'. SON ue  \i i l 1  

turn to Moltmann's reinrerpretation of the sach of the divine persons as a responsç to the 

gendered issue of the Trinit'. 
b 

2-1. Cod the Father as Motherly Fathcr 

Moltmann treats the notion of God the Father first and in greater detail. The 

reason is that it is this understanding of God that occupies the primaq place in the 

monotheistic and patriarchal distortion of the Christian understanding of ~ o d . ' '  And 

s4 Xfoltmann trcars this cspeciciil> in hi3 miclcs .  *'I ht.lic\c in GoJ thc Fathrr." --Patriarchal o r  
Son-Parriarcha! Talk ol'God'?." -'The Llothcrl> I-arhcr and ~ h c  Po\\cr o f  His Llerc>." in L I T  and "Our 
imrigc of God" in God - 1-lis and Hers. 



;2?oltrnann's basic logic is to find the ferninine. motherly aspect of God the Father b!. 

reinterpreting this syrnboI primaril~. in a trinitarian sense. 

Moitmann agrees \vith man: feminist theologians that the concept of God as 

.-Lord and Father" has functioned to undermine the full dignity of ~ o m e n . ~ '  For him. in 

this understanding "the intention has been inc1usic.e. but the efTect has been 

But he does not be l ie~e  that n e  can sirnpl>- discard this notion of God. 

The reason is that it is rooted in the Christian revelation of God and is therefore non- 

~ h a n ~ e a b l r . ~ '  lndeed the notion of Cod the Father cannot be wripped aita). like the 

garb of a particular tirne."" Funhermore. he belie\.es that in a practical rnanner \te 

must hold fast to the langage of God as Father. For him modern industrial societ: has 

been developed into a -'fatherlecs societ!." in \\.hich the father has long disappeared and 

failed to provide a positi\.e rolr model to their children. especiaily to their sons." Thus 

the s'mbol of Father is essential in order to learn a 'health>' rnasculinit~ that is 

HT 2 1. Cf. H T  10: Jesus 31\\3?s diressed Cod onl) as -:\bbri-. and spoke 01-him al\ \s>s 
onl) as 'rn! Fathcr.' That is no coincidcncc. but poinis 10 the rc\elato- namc of God \\hich Jesus 
proclsimcd rilong \\ ith the ad\ cnt of' the kinpiom ol'God." 



necessa-. for both inale and ferna~e.~' For. -*There is nothing wrong \rith becoming and 

being a father."9' 

Since this is so. Moltrnann rejects the attempt to replace the -masculine' 

language of Father tr ith feminine sb-mbols like mother or ~oddess."  For him. the -.Gad 

the iMother" or -'Goddess" movement is in fact too much a human construction and thus 

falls prey to Feuerbachian suspicions: "The justifications for it [that is. substituting 

Father \iith Mother or Goddess] seemed to me to be so naively religious that the? 

immediatelb. collapsed in the face of Feuerbach's criticism: if men cal1 God -Fathet-" in 

order to be able to find an identit! and nou \$ omen cal1 God '-Mothsr" in order to 

discover themseltes in religious terms. N hat itouId donks>.s cal1 God? 1s the Godhead 

just a screen for al1 possible projections \\ itli t h é  slogan -\!:ha( is >-Our fane>?"‘" In the 

same na'. he does not accept the atternpt to replace God the Father \ \ r i th  some desesed 

or irnpersonalized s>.mbols. trhether in the fàshion of Tillich's ontological designations 

ri -: or h.Iar>* Dal>'s more fsrninist attempt, He believes thal the ontological 

90 HT-I. 
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understandings of God. like --supreme being" "the depth of being-" -*being be>.ond 

being." or "be>.ond God the Father." mal. be helpful for overcoming the limits of the 

persona1 concept of God. but the>, do not do justice the God of the Christian faith.95 

Likew.ise. for him. the attempt to understand God in androg>.nous \\.a>. ends up with "an 

individualistic solution" that understands '-each divine person as perfect in himherseif. 

neither needing the other.'-" Rathcr. Moltmann's \\a> of handling t h i i  issue is to set up 

the theoIogical ground for gender equalit) b>. reinterpreting 'God the Father' in a 

trinitarian sense. 

According to Jloltmann. thsre are trio diffèrent na>.s of concei\ ing God's 

fatherhood. The first emerges from the theistic and patriarchal norld-\ien and 

understands God's fatherhood from the created \\.orld. This understands God as Father 

because God is the Creator and Lord of ail. Another \\a) is to concei\.e God's 

fatherhood in the trinitarian scheme and understands this primaril? in God's relationship 

to his Son Jesus Christ. Thus in the first case Father means a \\.a>. of espressing kir@>. 

rule over God's creation. In the second it means the fundamental relationship of love.9' 

Moltmann contends that God's Fâtherhood doss not mean firstl! and primarily 



the almighty Creator and Lord of al1 things. Metaphysical and patriarchal theisrn ma>- 

understand God in this \va>.. but this is not that of the Christian concept of God. If God's 

Fatherhood is understood primarily from the cosmological contest. one cannot speak of 

the merciful and gracious God. Instead. one has to speak of the Lord in heaven that 

inevitably causes the rebellion of atheism." Indeed. *.In view of the senseless suffering 

of creatures on the earrh there is no naiural reason for calling God .~ather."'*"ather. 

from the Christian perspecti\.e. God's Fatherhood is defined preeminently in 

relationship to Jesus the Son. God is crilkd Father because God is the Father of his Son 

Jesus christ.''' In fact. -.His Fatherhood is determined esclusivel? b? his relationship to 

the Son. . . .So an>one \il10 riants ro understand God in trinitarian ternis as Father rnList 

forget the conceptions of the patriarchal Father-religion and look to the life and message 

of the firstborn brother Jesus ~hrist." '" '  

For Moltmann this distinction is crucial: God is primaril? kno\\n as Father in 

the light of relationship n3h the Son: onl! secondarily might God be regarded as the 

W God - His and Hers. 35 .  

100 HT21. 

loi HT 2 1 .  Scc also. God - His and f-lus. 35: "For Chrisrians. God is solcl! and e ~ c l u s i \  el' the 
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universa! Father o f  creation through the Father's relationship to  the  on."" Therefore. 

he concludes. "Only the  Christ who  endures al1 this suffering makes  this address to God  

possible and meaningful.--'03 Once  this distinction is granted. o n e  can discern the true 

nature o f  Fatherhood that Jesus introduced when h e  called God  -Abba. '  

What  then is the nature o f  Fatherhood that Jesus introduced? According to  

Moltmann. Jesus'  Father meant not a distant and authoritative father. but the one  w h o  is 

intimatel' near. just like a mother. T h e  original meaning o f  the Aramaic n o r d  .-îbbcr is 

the --blama. Papa" u ith \\ hich children express thsir basic trust. securit). and intimate 

love.'" It is a ..tender. intirnate \ \ord full o f  nearness. warmth. and e \ repda?ness  and 

confidence." and thus \\.ha( it implies is closer to rnother than father.""" Indsed. ..\\'ben 

Jesiis addresses God  hiinsslf b). this nanic. the accent is ce r t a in l~  not on the mascrilinit> 

of the Father God or on the esalted nature of the Lord. but on  the unprecedented 

'" TK 164: "God is Father solel) in respect of ihc onil begorten Son. S o  fathemess in thc 
litcral sense can be detected from the creation ot'thc uni~crst.. or from pro\idencc. \Vhen thc Creator is 
called "Faihcr." \\ha1 is rneant in Christian terrns is that crciation proceeds frorn the Father of the Son - that 
is to sa'.. from the lïrst Person of the Trinit?: the Father crcates hea~-en and eanh through the Son in the 
po\\cr of the HoIl. Spirit. Factual1)-. the trinitarian dcrinition ofihe Father prccedes thc cosrnological one. . . 
Through the doctrinc of rhc Trinit). thcrctorc. CioJ's name of Fathcr is indissolubl> linkcd \\ith iesus the 
Son. and is in ihat \\a> Christianizrd.'- 

r Uj God - His and Hers. 35. 
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intimacl of Jesus' O\\ n relationship to God's di\ ine rn? sten .""'^ Funhermore. for 

Moltmann. the Christian tradition that has understood the Father as the one who begets 

or gives birth to the Son has rich implications for t he  rnotherl: nature of God the 

~ather. '" If the Father is the one N ho brgets or gives birth to the Son. this Father is 

- . n a  just a .male- ~ a t h e r  .--'os Rather he has to be understood as a ..Motheriy ~ather ." '~ '  

Xloitrnann maintains that God's motherliness is clearl) re\eaied on the cross of 

Jesus Christ. The most mo\ing elpression of God's compassion and piet' is God's 

intirnate participation in the passion of the Son. The suffrring lo\e of God on the cross 

that opens itsclf both to rhe Son and to ail of the suffering crsation is the \ e p  e i  idence 

that God the Fathsr h3s a rnotherl! nztiirt.. And if God is a motlisrl! Father. \\ho is 

charactsrizcsd as compassion and lo\e tor creation. then the kingdom of God is no 

longer understood as divine lordship O\ er creation. Rather it is the kingdorn of frsedom 

in n hic11 \\-omen and men esperisnce it~utual support and squal opportunit>. Indeed. "In 

this kingdom God is not the Lord: he is the mercihl Fathcr. In this kingdorn there are no 

:'' HT. 1 1 .  

,,- '" .As example o f t h i s  Xlolrmrtnn cires ihc Council of Toledo (675) :  --Ke must bc l i c \c  rhar thc  
Sun \ \as  not made  out  of 'norhinr .  nor out of'sornr. subs tmsc  or othcr. but irom rhc \ \omb or 'rhe Father. 
that is. thar hc. \\ 3s beipr ten o r  born tiom rhr F-ahcr-3 ou n bcing.-' Scc \lolrmann. t iT 2 2 .  



senants: there are onl>, God's free children. In this kingdom \\bat is required is not 

obedience and submission: it is love and free participation.""u Thus understood. God 

the Father has absolutel>. no relationship \\ ith the God of patriarch?.. Rather God the 

Father calls for the radical rejection of patriarch'.. u hile afirrning the fulI dignit~ and 

equality of nrornen. Indeed. in this God the Father. men and women together find the 

izround for a genuine gencier relationsliip characterized as freedorn. equaiity and mutual 
b 

respect." ' 

2-2. Cod the Son as a Brother among Cs 

Moltmann recognizes that. likc God the Father. the maleness of Jesus Christ as 

the second person of the Trinit! is a1so a grear stumbling-block for \\oinen: -'Hu\\ can a 

noman \$.ho is becorning auare of fisrself tind access to a male redeemer nithout 

1 .- 
bccoming a male in spirit and siibjccting Iiersclf to masculine patterns of tliought?"' ' -  

H e  also recognizes that it is because o f t k  rnalsnsss of Jesiis Christ that man? churches 

1 IO TK. 70. Ct'HT 35.  Hcrc he \ \ r i ~ c h .  --The kingdom ofGod . . .is "thc ruIe ot'Jesus' -.Abba' 
God and is no 'Lord'-ship but the lifè@\ ing \icrlJ ot'rhc di\ inc mercl.-- 

I I I  HG 89. But i t  musr bc n o r d  th31 although Jlolrmann undcrsrmds God 3s 'rnotherl: Ijthcr.' 
hc does not rccornmcnd that \rc cal1 God -3lothcr.' nor undersrand God borh as Farher and llolhcr. H e  
holds the ontological priori[> ot'the notion of'Fathcr.' although he contin~es to stress rhat this Fathcr has a 
kmininc aspect that denounccs the patriarchd undcrsrmding ol"t3thcr.' Thc rcason hc maintains the 
lrinpa_cc otVFather is aeain that hc brlicl cs that it  is rootrd in thc rex elation of God and is rhus non- 
5ubsriturablc. 1i.c \$ i l l  corne brick ro this point I J ~ .  



still deny the ordination of n-omen.'" Yet he believes that if properl? understood. the 

fact that Jesus \vas a man cannot be a problem. Rather, as the Father reveals himseIf as 

the compassionate. motherly Father. so the  Son in his incarnation and rninistq. 

manifests the same character of compassion and mercy and thereby counters an' form 

1 : A  and structure of gender inequal it?. 

Moltmann responds to the clairn that the maleness of Jesus Christ is 

problernatic to \\,amen b> contending that \\ hat is important in the life of Jesus Christ is 

not his maleness. but his brorliel-b. 1!fi~. hich primaril? characterizes his ~ o n s h i ~ . '  '' 

He argues that in contrast to the idea ofWChrist the Lord" that has dominalcd Christian 

tradition. the idea of C'/ZI- IJ.~ ~ r - s  ( 1  6 1 - 0 r i ~ -  L I I T I O ) ~ ~  ILY brings and parantees a senuine 

l le mutualitj. and deep feliowship betwen men and u.ornen. ln hct. according to hirn. it 

\\.as the confession of this "brotherlj Christ.-' \\-ho in the depth of his humanity sutlèred 

in solidarit> n-ith us. that paradipaticall~. shaped the spirit of the first Christian 

cornmunit).: '-From an eariy stage the Christian community understood itself as a 

"fellowship of brothers. . .il \vas hsld rhat women and men n.ere equally and together 



children of God. so that tak  of fellowship is rneaningful only as a felloLVship of 

'.brothers and sisters."' '' 

Moltrnann ~vrites that the nature of the brotherl'. life of Jesus Christ as the Son 

of God is revealed especiall>. through Jesus' relationship with \vomen. Based upon his 

\I ire's re~earch."~ he notes the importance of Jesus' recognition and respect of uornen 

and their roles in his cornmunit!. In fact. Jesus met and respectsd uomen as 

independent persons and daughters of God. He accepted them as full members of his 

cornmunit'; \\,hich \tas untypical and et en scandalous in his tims. Conversel!. it \\as 

nomen \\.ho folio\~ed him as close friends and disciples during his \\.hole ministr: and 

tinaII> becarne the --las! nitnesses of' his death and the tlrst nitnssses of 

resurrection.""' Thus understood. lie contends. in Jesus' relationship \\.ith \\amen 

1 - 
fact that Jesus \vas a man is irrele\ant."'-" Rather. --The cornmunir> of Jesus and thé 

n o m e n  manifests the trul: hurnan elistencs n hich the net\ creation of a11 t h i n ~ s  and al1 

conditions sets free.""' If this is so. the ne\\- messianic community establ ished by Jesus 

' I Ï  H T J I .  

118 Elisaberh \loltmmn-Kendt.1. .A 1-and Flo\\inc u irh \ l i lk and Honc\. rrans. John B o n d e n .  
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means the end of patriarch\,.'-- Jrsiis puts in place of famil? ties a new messianic 

comrnunity of the heavenl?. Father. (bIatt.12: 50). This messianic community includes 

and ernbraces brothers. sisters. and mothers. but not fathers.'" It undercuts al1 the 

dominating authorities of eanhl? fathers. What is Iefi is instead the brotherl>- and 

sisterIl. love in a new messianic cornmunit>,: --bxause God is the Father. Jssus' 

. - .  
comrnunity is 'the end of tàthers. "' -- Tllerefore. Xloltrnann concludes. the Christian 

Church has no relationship \vith patriarch?. it has to chalIenge and counter patriarch) in 

the name of the Father of Jestis Christ. The Church as the messianic cornmunit\ must bs 

a counter-cultural cornmunit!. a --socit.t> of contrastq- that goes against the patriarchal 

society of our tirne."' Chrisrians are snllcd ro establish ..brorherl\ and sisterl? forms of 

l i  Te*. in God and thereb) acliia e f i i l  l hiiman qua1 it? and fieedoni.:'^ .As .-Jesus Christ 

\\as the brother of the poor- the conirade of the people. the friend of the forsaken. thc 

123 klolrmrinn bases this sfaini t?! intcrpreting Xlrirk 1029-30: -'Trul) I sa? to )ou. therc is no 
one \\ho h3s left house or brothcrs or sis~crs or rnother or fathcr or childrcn or lands. for ml sake and for 
thc gospcl. n h o  \ \ . i l 1  not r c c e i ~ c  a hundrcd-tbld no\\ in this tirne. houscs and brothers and sisicrs and 
rnothers and childrcn and lands. \\iih pcrsccutions. and in the age to comc eternal 1ii-e.'- H c  contends that in 
this passagc -the ththers' are intentiona11? omiitcd fiom Jcsus' Iisi of gains. For hirn this omission psralIcls 
Jesus' cornrnand not to cal1 an)t?od! 'fathcr'. sincc n e  h3\e but one Fathcr in hea\en (.LIatt 23;9). W'hat 
this implics f o r  hirn is that in Jcsus' messianic cornmunit! - ~ h e  tùnction and authorit; of the eanhl) f thcrs  
\ anishcs.'* Scc. H7' 12-1 5 .  



s!-mpathizer u-ith the sick," so being a Christian means to recognize others as "ille 

bi-oilier[i. and siste,-- Iii.,inan beiie.-"'- 

2-3. Holy Spirit as a Ferninine. Motherly Figure 

.As we have seen. Moltmann contends that the trinitarian language of Father 

and Son is not the language of patriarch!.. Rather. the Father and the Son have clear 

feminine traits. nhich effecrively countsr the gender imbalance in God that functions as 

the religious ground of patriarch?. Yrt according to Itloltmann. it is especiall? the Hal? 

Spirit that possesses the clearest feminine aspect. lndeed for him the feminins aspect of 

the HoIl. Spirit is so obvious that n e  rnight ei.en consider hsr as a feminine. motherI\ 

figure in the Trinit'. He \\rites: --The persondit> of the Holj Spirit can be graspsd mors 

precisel?. \i,ith the image of the 5lotlicr thîn nith other irnages."""or Sioltmann. 

considering the Spirit as a motherl!. figure offers "intsresting corrt.cti\x possibi1itit.r" 

for undustanding the trinitarian life and ikorl, of ~ o d . ' "  

According to Moltrnann. the rnotherlj. nature of the Spirit is clsarlj- attested in 

the Bible. The Bible describes the Spirit as a continuaII> engendering. reneu in- and 

nurturing being. Creation itself. for esampIe. is conceived to occur in the power of the 

I I 7  Thc iV3\ 01- Jesus Christ. 149. Emphlisis is original. 

'" HT 65. 

i 29 Spirit of' Li!:. 160. 



Spirit. The creation \vas possible through the Spirit's "brooding" over the chaos (Gen i : 

1 j0 2). and this is a clear maternai image. Similarl); it is the Spirit that brings 

regenerat ion or rebinh. trnich are espressed in a matemal metaphor."' These vivif) ing 

and revitalizing activities of the Spirit. Moltrnann notes. are addressed b'. the Nicene 

Creed when it calls the Spirit -The Lord and Cliver of ~ife.- ' ' j '  This nunuring character 

of the Spirit is also espressed in another materna1 metaphor. as espressed b) its 

s!.mpathetic groaning n i t h  creation (Rom. 8:18-27) or b). its comforting advocacy as 

Paraclete (John 14 15ff.. 16:ft). But ir  is espsciall> found in some parts of the NÏsdoni 

Literature. such as in the didactic posms of Proverbs 8 and Ecclesiastes 24. and in the 

S ~ ~ ~ ~ - I ~ ~ C I / I  of Cod. For hirn the former emphasizes the personal immanence of- God in 

creation. the latter the d i ~ i n r  ernpaihetis pressnce in redemption."' Furthermorr. for 

him the ferninine gender of the nords. Rr(crc/i, Hoknlci. and Slwkimi~ .  tkhich naine 111s 

Holy Spirit. are also evidence to suppon this arguinent.l" 

Moltrnann funher contends that it is especiall'. in estra-canonical \\.rirings that 

130 Molrmann. GIC 8611.. 
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the motherhood of the Holy Spirit is espiicitly espressed. He cites the Gospel of 

Thomas. the Gospel to the Hebrei\s. and the Acts of Thomas. al1 of nhich identif!. the 

Holy Spirit as the Mother of Jesus the  on."' For him the fact that these writings are al1 

extra-canonical is no accident. Adopting Elaine Pagels' argument, he suspects that the 

ancient Church first used freei) a lot of female metaphors for describing God. But 

during its struggle nith Gnosticism. the fëmale mrtaphors of God \\ere largel? erased 

and remained onIl in some extra-canonical materia~s.!'~ .As a result. he \\.rites. the 

mainstreain of Uestern Chridanit' 113s conceked the Spirit !argrl> as a masculine 

figure. The Spirit as a fernale figure. or a nunuring Slorher. has been a .'suppressed" and 

--forgotten idea.""' But in this suppressed tradition of the ferninine metaphor of the 

Hol? Spirit. Moltmann notes. soins cliiirches ha\e kept the idea of the motticrhood of 

the Holy Spirit. For esampls. Ethiopian icons of the Trinit) picturc the Spirit as rnother. 

.And the Greek church fathers ofien sr i \ \  the nuciear tàniil> - Adam. Eve. and Seth - as 

the image of the triune God. u hich understands the Hal! Spirit accordinp to thé prima1 

- -- 

1 3 '  Frorn the Gospcl of Thomas XloIrmann cires this saling ofJesus: "He ~ h o  \ \ i l 1  not Ioic his 
Father and his mothcr as I do. cannot be ml disciple. For ml mothcr g3\c me lifr." Liket\ise from the 
Gospcl 10 the Hebre\\s: --rhcn ml rnother. rht. HoIl Spirit. scizcd rnc 6) the haïr and bore me a\\ri> to the 
_ c r u t  mountain Tabor." From S!rian tersion ot'thc Acts of Thomas. 'rloltmann notcs rhc pra'crs: --Corne 
mt.rcifù1 XIother" and .'Corne. f i ter  ot'li1.c'- in a conrext rhat calls the Ho1 Spirit --hlothcr ot'ali crcared 
bcing." Sec. Spirit of Lifc. 158. 

I 50 Ibid.. 330. Cf. Ehinc Pagels. The Gnostic Gos~eIs  (Sc\\- York: \.'intagc Books. 198 1 1. Ch. 
III: *Gad rhc Father;God the Xlorhtrr." 37 11: 



rnetaphor of rnother."~speciall? i t  is in S>-rian Christianity that the motherhood of the 

Spirit found special de\relopment. as is shokvn in Aphraates' n.ritings and Markarios' 

The Fifh ~ o m i l i e s . " ~  The latter book uas especiall? translated into Gerrnan in the 

seventeenth centuy. had great impact on Pietist thinkers. such as John \:esle>: August 

Hermann Francke. and Count Zinzendorf. Zinzendorf made an oficial proclamation of 

the .'motherl>. office of the Hal! Spirit" b! understanding the Trinit:. as a famil>-like 

cornniunit>,. 

This is the. . . diline famif' on earth: The Father of our Lord Jesus 

Christ is our true Fathsr. and the Spirit of Jesus Christ is O u r  [rus 

Mother. because the Son of'thtl lit ing God is. . .Our true Brother. The 

Father must lme us and can do no othsr. The 3lother must guide us 

and can do no other. and the Son. our brother must love our soul as 

his o\vn soul. Our bod? as his onn bod?.. because \ \e  are flesh of his 

flesh and bone of fiis bone. and he can do on other.'" 

Based upon this biblical and liistorical obsenation. >loltmann suggests that nt. 

should understand the Holy Spirit as a ferninine. motherly figure. .4nd if the Hal> Spirit 

is understood metaphoricaIl>. as a mother. then God can be conceived primaril:, as the 

lis  God - His and 1-Icrs. 8-9. 
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community of male and female. as that of Father. >lotfier. and Son. For hloltrnann this 

idea carries rich implications for human relationship. Xegativel~.. this helps us to 

oLeercome our esc!usi\el>- masculine and paternal understanding of  God and thereb? 

counter the religious ground of patriarch?,. Indeed. understanding God as the cornmunit)- 

of Father. hlother. and Son '-justifies the full and independent integration of fernininit' 

into the dignitl- of the image o f  ~ o d . " " '  I r  undercuis the m?,th of patriarch) that 

n.ornen are inferior to men and rniist be subjiigatsd. Second. and positiveI~\. this 

understanding of  God helps to bring a genuine and hsalth!. gender relationship. If God 

is conceivsd primaril: u.ith the image of nuclear famil' of Father. blother. and Son. that 

includes both male and fernale. this idsa urges us to acct-pt the squalit' of men and 

tbornen. and consequently leads to an equal and friendl:. cornmunit' of brothers and 

1 J2 sisters. It leads to "Sot a societ' tinder niale domination. but onl! a hunian 

fello\\ship free from sesism and class rule [that] can bscome the image of the Triune 

God on ea~th.""~ Third. according to Irloltmann. understanding Cod especially as  the 

community of Father. Jlother. and Son helps us to oleercome what he calls the 



-.ps>chological monotheisrn." that is introduced by ~ u ~ u s t i n e . ' ~ ' l  Having understood 

the imago dei in a neo-Platonic fashion as the rational souI. .LIugustine hslped to 

perpetuate the anthropological dualism that identifies fernale with bod?. emotion. nature. 

(thus inferior). but male sou1 i\.ith intelligence and spirit (thus superior). And this 

dualistic understanding of in~rigo dei in turn has helped to justif) the domination of men 

o\.er u.omen. But if Cod is concei\sd n ith the metaphor of  the nuclear famil' of Father. 

h4other. and Son, then the in~cqo dei means the communal nature of God that is 

imprinted on human persons. Indssd. -'N'hat corresponds to the triune God is not the 

human individual per- .W. but this priinal cell of the human cornmunit'. . .The triune God 

crin be recognized again in the originai human conimunit? ot' husband. nife. and 

In fact what Moltinann is doing here is to reclaim his social doctrine of the 

Trinity and de\,elop ii more spsciticall~ in the light of the question of gender. If the 

doctrine of the Trinit? is to serve as a social rnodsl of freedom and squalit).. it should be 

able to address and adjudicate the conflict of the seses that causes perhaps the most 

fundamental human di\.ision. He recognizes this and attempts to understand the Trinity 



as the divine community ivi th the image of Father. Mother. and Son. Indeed. for him. 

"The discovery of the Motherhood of the Holy Spirit leads to a social understanding of 

the image of God. . . it nill be possible to arri\,e at a real social understanding of the 

image of God only when the feminine character of the Spirit is r e c o g i ~ e d . " " ~  

2-4. Evaluation of  Moltmannbs lnterpretation of the Trinitarian Formula of 

Father, Son. and Spirit. 

As ive ha\le seen. hloltmann accepts the fkminist ctaim that the patriarchal and 

androcentric images of God have historically Iegitirnized men's domination o\.er 

\\.ornen. Speci ficall'. he accepts tlic charge that the tradi tional trinitarian formula O t' 

Father. Son. and Spirit carries an erplicit sssisr connotation. \\ hich is contra? to its 

innerniost meaning. l'et he does not \lant to substitute this formula, because of its 

re\elatoq. character. He bslie\ss rhar i r  tiiust be niaintained in the Christian confessim 

of God. This is e~.ident in the fact rhat although he dsscribrcs God the Father as 

'motherly father.' \\ho is characterized as compassion. self-sacrifice. and love. he does 

not esplicitl>, speak of God as klother. or replace God the Father with God the Mother. 

Furthermore. while he understands Jesus as 'brotherl~. tigure.' he does not identif) Jesus 

as a female figure. although he stresses that Jesus' brotherl>- life includes both 



brotfierhood and sisterhood. FinaIl?: although he believes that the feminine nature of the 

Holy Spirit is so striking that shs can be properly seen as a feminine figure. he does not 

espticitl>, identifi her as female. He refers to the Spirit as 'he.' -him.' or in the 

possessi\.e. 'his.' rather than -she' or her.' This ma? be because of the fact that in 

German the grammatical gender of the Spirit (der- Geist) is male. Yet this is no? enough 

to esplain his esclusi\e use of masculine pronouns for the Holy Spirit- for as Thompson 

indicates. if he reall? uanted to do so. hs could easily subven his mother tongue in this 

1 A ?  respect. His reluctance to dsscribe the divins persons as female is therefore due to 

the fact that h s  Sslis\es chat the trinitarian formula of Father. Son. and Spirit as 

something rooted in the di\.int. rs\elatioii. and thus non-changeable. 

Basically \ve agree with \Ioltiiiann that the trinitarian names of Father. Son. 

and Spirit are non-changeable. Tt~sre is indeed something revelatop and -gi\.en' i n  this 

traditional trinitarian formula. If God's self is most esplicitl!. and personally rsvealsd 

through the names of Father. Son- and Spirit. one has to be faithful to this formula: In 

divine revelation. form and content are inseparable. This does not mean. ho\\-mer. that 

the trinitarian name of Father. Son. and Spirit is the proper name of the di\ine Three. 

Like al1 the other symbols of God. the' are in their nature metaphorical and thus 

147 Thompson. Iniiiatio Trinitritis. 120. 



f~nctional.''' But this does not mean these trinitarian names have the same status as 

other metaphors for God. In fact. not e\<er? metaphor has the same status. Some 

metaphors have privileged status in  the fact that the' are inseparabl' tied to the nature 

1.29 of the things or events that the? describe. This is esactl>, the case of the trinitarian 

names of Father. Son. and Spirit. These names are the 'given' rnetaphors that correct!' 

identif). the God of Christian faith \\ho defines himlherself definitel' in Jesus Christ. 

and \\ho no\$. binds us and al1 God's cre~tion IO God's triune Iife. Thus. if \ \e  do not 

keep this formula. \\e loss the biblicai undsrstanding of the triune God and subject the 

panicularit:. of God's self-revelation to some more general notion of dei?.. \\ hether a 

strict philosophical thsism. or prowss pa~wntheis~n. or kminist inonism. The trinitarian 

names. therefore. \\ hile the' ma! be descripti~ el! supplemented. ma! not be replacsd: 

The' are metaphorical names but the nimt proper metaphorical names for identif) ing 

1 :5 At ihis point T d  Pcrcrs* distinitic)ri bc.t\\t.cn 'propcr' and -mciaphorical' namcs is hclptùl. 
For him. the namcs -Yah\\ch.' or 'Jesus' art. propcr narncs 2nd ihus must bc kept as ih t .~  arc. And il '  
necessac.. the>- must bc -translitsnred.' But  thc name of Fathcr. Son. and Spirit arc -meraphorical' in the 
sensc thcy \vork --primarily as t i~ lcs  used i n  address.-- 'Thus. '-it scems plain that the tenns Yarhcr" and 
'-Son" \vhen ascribed to God are in facr metriphors. . . Hal! Spirit is as \\el1 ." Sec. Ted Pctcrs, "1s 
Trinitarian Language Hopelessl~ Sc\ist'.'" Pcterh. Goci as Trinit\. 53.  

119 In this scnse I disagrec \sith SalIic XlcFague \\ho contends that al1 rnetaphors are human 
constructs and thus ha\ e the samc status. 11cr pragmritic and hcuristic approach to di\ ine metaphors tails to 
rcspond to the Fcucrbachian charge that the irn3.c. ot'God is in f3ct human projection. For this rnattcr. Scc. 
\IcFaguc. Metaphorical T h e o l o ~ ~  ( 1982). .-\Ise. sec >lodels of God: Thcolom for an Ecoloeical. Suclcar 
.4ec ( 1987). For a critical reflection on XlcFaguc's metaphorical concept of God that retlects ideas similrir - 
to rninc. sec Carroll. Gill "Models of God or Xlodels of Cs'?" Encounter 52 2 (Spring. 1991 1: 183-195. 



the God of Christian faith. 

As n.e have seen. MoItmann responds to the question of gender and the doctrine of 

the Trinity b?. finding feminine aspects of each trinitarian person and b>- doing so holds 

the gender balance in God. And at this point I contend that he gains a considerable 

success. He right l )  interprets the trinitarian sense of divine Fatherhood. Sonship. and 

the ferninit of the Hol? Spirit. in ri \\,a> that counters the esplicit masculine 

understanding of God associated nith this formula. Indeed. his notions of the 'motherl' 

Father.' 'The Son as brotherl' tlgure.' and -the Spirit as a feminine. motherl! figure' is 

biblicall>. reliable and historicall! sound. It functions \\el1 as a responss tu the charge 

that the traditional trinitarian formula is s s ~ i s t  and thus should be repIaced. 

Yet it is also true that \ f i t h  his rsinterprstation of the divine names. Jloltmann 

does not 'full> ' a c h i a e  gender balance in the concept of God. For him. the Fathsr and 

the Son arc still undsrstood as mascuiinc tigres. although the! hale esplicit feniinine 

characteristics that compensate and balance their masculinit>.. Furthermore. although he 

proposes to ses the H G I ~  Spirit as a feminine figure. he does not identif>* the HoIl. Spirit 

as a 'perfect' fernale figure: 1-le calis the Hol) Spirit -he' and thus rerains the masculine 

side of this person of the Trinit',. Therefore the balance is still on the masculine side of 

Cod. In fact this result is alrad'  anticipated n.hen he accepted the traditional trinitarian 



formula of Father. Son. and Spirit as non-changecible and non-substitutable. Indeed. this 

formula is indispensable for the identification of the triune God. But holding this 

formula makes it estremel' dificult to keep a perfect gender balance in God. We ma). 

elaborate our dilemma as fo1lon.s: if \\e nant to find feminine aspects of each of the 

divine persons. ivhile keeping the formula of Father. Son. and Spirit, as Moltmann does. 

then n.e cannot estabIish a 'pertècr' sender balance in God. But if iise give up this 

formula for the sake of perfect gender equality in our concept of God. we lose 

sornething crucial to Christian identit' and faith. 

Ho\\. then can n e  o\.ercoms this dilemma? Hsre I suggest that a good \va' is to 

use in Christian \\.orship and p rqs r  fsriiinins. desesed. and depersonalized s\-mbols of 

God. as cornplsmenta~- to the formula of Father. Son- and Spirit. Indesd the Bible has 

man'. good esamples of feminine incitaphors of God. Furthsrmore. it emplol s non- 

sesual personal s',mbols. such as Friend. Redsemer. Saviour, .i\d\,ocate. Christ. Messiah. 

and Corn forter and non-personal s? mbols. such as Rock. Shisld. Dove. Fire. and the like. 

To be sure. feminine. desesed. and depersonalized metaphors of God do not replace the 

essential. archetypal metaphors of Father. Son. and Spirit. as dernonstrated in the 

traditional formula. But the' add man' rich facets to our understanding of the deit): and 

thus bring us to a more balanced understanding of God. lndeed by using these other 



biblicailj. tvarranted metaphors and the trinitarian formula together. n e  cou Id confess 

and con f i n  that God is more than a -male,' overcoming much of the sesist connotation 

of this formula. 

No\\ n\e return to our original question: how can n e  rolve the question of the 

gender and the concept of God? The ansner might be to use the traditional formula of 

Father. Son. and Spirit. \\.hile supplemsnting this \\ itli other feminine. non-sesuat. and 

non-persona1 metaphors of God. Jloltinann's contribution lies in the fact that he moves 

tonard gender balance in God. o\w-coming the ovenvhelming doniinance of the 

niasculine in traditional trinitarian ralk- ithile maintainin- the bibticrtt. rmelatcp 

formula of Fathsr. Son. and Spirit. This is n a  likel? to be persuasitc to trinitarian 

feminists. hone\er. unless it is complsrnented funher t\ ith feminine. non-sesiial. and 

non-personal metaphors rhat point to the in'stsq of'GodSs transcendent othernsss. 

Conclusion 

In  this chapter n e  haw esamined %lol~mann's response to the feminist claim 

that the traditional trinitarian formula. *-Father. Son. and Spirit." is sesist. and thus must 

be rejected or balanced nith other metaphors of Cod. Moltmann responds to this claim 

b). seeking gender balance in our concept of God. finding feminine aspects of each of 

the divine persons. And in this ancrnpt he  s h o ~ s  a considerable success. His 



contribution lies especially in his articiilrition of the trinitarian sense of the Fatherhood. 

Sonship. and Holj. Spirit. thereby refuting an' patriarchal understanding of the doctrine 

of the Trinity. Yet at the same tirne. since he holds the trinitarian formula as something 

revelatoq. and thus non-changeable. the \\eight is still lies on the 'masculine' side of 

God. Thus for greater gender balance in God. his trinitarian reinterpretation of the 

formula Father. Son. Spirit nerds to be supplemented nith some degendered. 

depersonalized metaphors of God. L'sing these metaphors together ~ i t h  the traditional 

trinitarian formula helps us to espress the insspressible m'step of the [riune God. as 

\\el1 as securing a more balanced understanding that might engender for a more health' 

and desirable gender relationship. To be sure. changing our language of God does not 

a l u a ~ s  change our karts.  )kt it Iielps LIS to scx the problcn-i clsarl> and oprns us the 

na' to a more inclusi\.e and genuine hurnm relationship. Since rhis is so. an important 

task for theologians is to develop a non-sesist. inclusive. and emancipatoq. God- 

language that empo\\ers and sustains relationships of equalit~. especiall: thosr of men 

and nomen. Moltmann has made a considsrable contribution in this matter. 



CONCLUSION 

In this thesis we have esplored Jurgen Mottmann's theology of the Trinit?, and 

its signi ficance for contemporary social questions. in dialogue ivith other trinitarian 

theologians. He has not. of course. revitaiized the doctrine of the Trinit', single-handedl?. 

but has panicipated positivel) and criticalIl in a iarger theological mo\*ement pursued 

b' rnany theologians. In this thesis i\e have artempted to see him \iithin this larger 

contest. as a dialogue partner nith othsrs. Especiall> n e  have studied his theolog' of 

the Trinit' in the light of four major trinitarian issues that hai.e been i~ idel' discussed in 

rscent 'ears. S o u  1 shall bristl! suinmarizs our discussions and then present the 

contributions of-Moltmann's trinitarian t11eoIog' that u il1 becoms valuable resources for 

further reflection. 

Sumrnary 

As \ve have seen in preceding chapters. Moltmann attempts to reject any 

merel), a bstract or speculative thoughr about the Trinit'.. He adopts the widespread 

current stress upon the importance of salvation history for the doctrine of the Trinit).. He 

understands this doctrine particularl). out of the cross of Jesus Christ. For him. 'The 



theological concept for the perception of the crucified Christ is the doctrine of the 

Trinit:.. The marerial principle of the doctrine of the Trinity is the cross of Christ. The 

formal principle of knowledge of the cross is the doctrine of the  rin nit!."' 

Moltmann's basic decision to tind God on the cross characterizes his whole 

trinitarian theolog).. The cross takes a central place in his handling of the four major 

trinitarian issues that \\e h a ~ e  dsalt 11 itli in this thesis. First. as \\e h a ~ e  seen in chapter 

one. it leads him to understand God as the 'suffering' God. thersb: nesating traditional 

theism and humanist atheism. According to him. the triune God \\ho is  open to suffering 

is not identical 11 ith the God of traditional theism. that is, the impassible. immutable. 

and infinitel! self-sufficient one in hea~en.  Rather the triune God rejects and nullit?rs 

this concept as a m isidentification of God. Furthermors. fà i th  in the trime God u ho is 

open to suffering ailon s Molrmann to pro1 ide a critical response to both protest atheism 

and postulate atheism b'. offering \iablts responses to the questions of human suftkring 

and Iiberation. The doctrine of the Trinit' dernonstrates that the God of Christian faith is 

the one usho participates in human suffering through the cross of Jesus Christ and 

overcomes this suffering through his resurrection as the anticipation of the 

eschatological L i c t o ~ ,  of God. Funher. this doctrine presents a God who opens God's 

' CG 2-40!' TK 83: .-The Cross is L ~ L  ihe ccnrsr ot-thc Trinil'." Also Thc Church in the Poner of 
rhc Spirit. 95. 



se!f and makes room for genuine hunian freedom and digit>.. i\ hile calling people to 

join in for the transformation of an unjrist uorld. The doctrine of the Trinit) is rherefore 

a quite 'practical' doctrine that enables us to respond to the reality of human suffering 

and ansii.er the question of genuine human freedom. 

Also. as u.e have seen in chapter t\i.o. Voltmann's decision to find God at the 

cross leads him to stress the genuine historicalit~ of God. If God is found at the cross. 

then the doctrine of the Trinit>- has nothiiis to do nith "impractical speculation" about the 

nature of God. but is --a shon \,ersion of the passion narrati\te of Christ."- It is the 

esplanation of the sal\ration histoq of God. Based upon this c~ni.iction \?oltmann 

rt-formulates the relationship of the immanent to the economic Trinit! b> understanding 

the former as the eschatological fùlt?llnisnt or relo-s of the latter. \!'hile the traditionai 

understanding of the immanent-econoinic Trinit' ttmphasizes the immanent Trinit'. the 

eternal di\,ine life in God's self: bloltinann reverses this and focuses upon God's radical 

historicalit~.. yet. at the same time. he secures the di1:ine transcendence b). maintaining 

that God is already triune before God enters into creation. 

Moltmann's doctrine of the Trinit>-. ivhich understands God in God's activit? 

in the world centered on the cross has important social implications. Especiall>: it offers 



a helpfuI theological response to our ecological crisis. His trinitarian theolog., stressing 

God's radical historicality and communai nature. challenges us to see God's creation as 

that Lvith which we  live together in lo\e and respect. Besides. it encourages us to see 

the human-nature relationship as  one of love and respect and thus inspires us to 

appreciate the natural \\,orld as ir  is. Consequentl>-. n e  ma' sa' that Moltmann's 

trinitarian theolog?. presents a helpful thsological response to the current exploitation of 

nature and the ecological crisis. 

ikloltmann's basic decision ro find the triune God at the cross of Jesus Christ 

l a d s  him into his social doctrine of the Trinit:.. .As tt.e have seen in chapter three, 

f\lolrinann contends that if the docrriiitt ot' the Trinit! is psrcei\sd out of the Biblical 

narrati\.e centered on the cross of Jesus Christ. t l isn God is identified as thrse distinct 

persons in unique cornmunit'.. Thus for hirn the unit>- of God is constituted n a  in a 

homogenous di\.ine nature. or in one Ji\ ine subjscti~ it> bur in the perichoretic unit>- of 

the three distinct di\.ine persons characterized b>. mutual love and fellowship. Further. his 

social doctrine of the Trinit!. functions as a practicall:. relevant doctrine of God. Perhaps 

Moltmann overstates the social. political power of a trinitarian doctrine of God. '.et his 

concept of the perichoretic unit'. of God can. in the long tem. contribute to the creation 

of a healthy and genuine human societ). It can point the \\.a' to a 'social program' that 



enhances human freedom. equalit!. and mutuaiity. 

Moltmann applies his social doctrine of the Trinity to the question of gender. 

especialI> to the claim that the traditional trinitarian formula. '-Father. Son. and Spirit." 

is sesist. As n.e have seen in chapter four. he accepts this claim as \!alid and responds b! 

establishing gender balance in our concept of God. while finding and supplementing the 

feminine aspects of each of the di\ine persons. And in this attempt he achie~es a 

considerable success. His contribution lies especially in that he successfull~ articulates 

the trin itarian sense of the notions of ' Fathsr.' 'Son.' and 'ff 01' Spirit,' therebl refuting 

an' patriarchal or androcentric undsrstanding of the doctrine of the Trinit!. Yet. since he 

holds the trinitarian formula as something revetatop and thus unchangeable. the iieight 

lics stiil on the masculine sids ofGod. Thiis for a more genuinc- gender balance in God. 

\Le hatc argued that his trinitarian reinrerpretation of the -Father. Son. Spirit' needs to 

bc supplernented nith some other images of God. i-e.. feminine. degendered or 

depersonalized images. B> using these together \i ith the traditional trinitarian formula, 

ive can express the inespressible rn'steq of the triune God. as well as secures a 

balanced understanding of God that might function for a more health) and desirable 

eender relationship. 
C 



Moltmann's Trinitarian Theolog' as a Resource for Further Reflection 

Moltmann presents one of the most important conternporav understandings of 

the doctrine of the tri ni^.. It appears that especially in four points he provides valuable 

and greatly needsd resources for fiirther reflection on this doctrine. First. he 

successfull~~ presents a more bibIical. djmamic. and trinitarian concept of God that can 

substitute for the static. philosophical and theistic concept, \\hich is still common to 

man' people in and outside of the Chiirch. Indeed the effort to overcome the theistic 

concept of God w.ith a more d> namic and trinitarian understanding of God is one of the 

most important aspects of current trinitarian thought. This is clear in that \vhat lies at the 

center of the four major trinitarian issues that n e  hat.e dealt h u e  is the attempt to 

articulate a concept of God that rejects and replaces the theistic concept of God as the 

eternctl. omnipotent. impassibls. and especialll 'male- Lord in hea~en.  For esampie. the 

current trinitarian mo\,e to meet the atlieist charge against Christian faith n ith a more 

trinitarian understanding of God is n~ostl>, distinguished by its attempt to overcorne the 

theistic idea of God as 'omnipotent' and -impassible.' The second trinitarian move that 

attempts to reshape our understanding of the relation of the economic and the immanent 

Trinity can be understood as a rejection of traditional theisrn's undue emphasis upon the 

divine transcendence that bears no special 

trinitarian debate concerning the unit' -trin 

reie~ance to human life. Likeu.ise. the third 

ity in God is also characterized as an attempt 
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to overcome the theistic conception of God as Lord or Suhject \\.ho stands in opposition 

to the \vorld. FinaIl>: the fourth trinitarian issue. overcoming the sesist connotation of 

the trinitarian formula of Father. Son, and Spirit is aiso conceived as a rejection of the 

theistic concept of God as merely male and Father. In short, at the center of recent 

trinitarian theolog). lies dissatisfaction nith the traditional theistic concept of Cod. 

h4oltmann's achievement lies in that he successfully pro\.ides a more d'narnic. biblical. 

and trinitarian understanding that wercomes the theistic concept of God. \\-hile 

presenting helpful contributions to each of these trinitarian debates. 

Another important contribütion of >loltmann's doctrine of the Trinity that can 

bç used for further reflection is his duc: stress upon the historicalit> of God. .As it is 

kno\\n. the traditional distinction betuesn the immanent Trinit?. and the economic 

Trinit!. \\.as first introduced. in part. in order to securs God's freedom and transcendence 

o \w  creation. Yet in the histop of Christian thought the immanent Trinit' \\as ofien 

understood (under the influence of Greek metaph>.sics) as God's inner life. that has no 

special relationship to the sal\ation history of God. As a result. the doctrine of the 

immanent Trinity was turned into a purely speculati\-e in\.estigation into the inner 

m>,steqv of God. divorced from any direct Scriptural foundation. and as Jüngel writes. 



finally leading into a theistic concept of Ciod.' This probletnatic understanding of the 

di\line transcendence became more serious \r ith the rise of the Enlightenment and 

modem science. \vherein the criterion of reference is no longer other- \\.orldl> reality 

but rather this uorld itself. The idea of a divine transcendence independent from this 

norldly realit?. became superfluous: theisric understanding of the \\orid \vas replaced b). 

humanistic and atheistic world- \ ien S .  

Since this is so. nhat is urgentl! needed is a net\ paradigm that recognizes the 

importance of the historicalit? of-God. \\Iiile not losing God's transcendence. In other 

nords. nhat  is requirea is a \iabls conceptual device for speaking both of God's 

radical historicalit?. and Godes absolute freedoni. And in th is contest. bloltrnann'j 

trinitarian theolog'. \\ hich ~indsrstaiids the immanent Trinit' as the eschatological 

fui fillment or relus of the economic Trinit!. is an important contribution. It pro\ ides a 

propcr distinction betnssn God's iinniansnt trinitarian life and God's economic or 

trinitarian acti\.it> in the \\orld. \\hile not sacrificing either God's freedom or 

historicality. And as such ir u i l1  s ene  as an important resource for furtlier trinitarian 

reflection- 

Moltmann's third contribution for further reflection on the doctrine of the 



Trinit' lies in his recognition of -relationalit?.- as a fundamental category in  

understanding God. As we have seen. for him God is not a divine monarch but a 

trinitarian community of persons. \vho relate to each other in a perichoretic relationship. 

For him. -relationalitl.' or -mutualit).' rather than 'substance' is \vhat characterizes God: 

God is understood primariIl. as person in relationship rather than as 'substance.' This 

indeed is an important contribution nhsn ~ v c  consider that in the uvestern trinitarian 

tradition the emphasis is too mucli on the substantial understanding of God. Of course 

XIoltmann is not the onl?.. or the first theologian to ad\ocate this relational 

understanding of God. Man>. currsnt trinitarian thsologians accrpt -relationalit!.' or 

-mutualit>.' as the primay s>mbol for God. Set it is X.loltmann \\ho most esplicitl! and 

succcssfully challenges the traditional substantial undsrstanding of God. nhile 

pro~~iding a coherent relational understanding of God n.ith his social doctrine of the 

Trinit'.. 

FinaIl',. Moltmann's contribution lies in the effort to seek practical implications 

in the doctrine of the Trinit'.. This is certainly praise\vorth>.. especially \$phen Lve 

consider that this doctrine has long been criticized because of its speculativit).. Again, 

hloltmann is not the on!' theologian nlio shoivs this concern. Furthermore. his attempt 

to find practical implications in this doctrine is perhaps excessive and overly optimistic. 



and needs to be qualified. Xs~.enheless. this does not dismiss the beaut:. and freshness 

of his contributions both to a sontemporary theology of the Trinity. and to our o\vn 

practicai participation in the mission of the rriune God. 
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